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From the compilers 
 
Echtralex specializes in “strategic lexicography” – namely, identifying the newest and most pertinent words in a language, and providing them to 
language professionals.  Our aim is to do it “at the speed of relevance” – within days, certainly, but ideally, within hours. 
 
The document in your hands addresses current events in matters related to China.  The People’s Republic of China holds several regular press 
conferences.  The headwords and examples contained herein have all been harvested from the transcripts of these events along with the English 
translations that each Ministry provides. 
 
Our main source is the daily (Monday-Friday) press conference from the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, but we also analyze transcripts from the 
Ministry of Commerce (with 2-3 sessions per month), and the Ministry of National Defense (1 event per month). In addition, we also collect the 
speeches of Xi Jinping along with government-issued white papers.  All these transcripts can be found in parallel Chinese and English at our 
company website. 
 
A term does not have to be “new” to be included here - that a Ministry has used a word to address a certain topic is reason enough to document 
it.  What’s more, the way in which the Ministries choose to convey and translate a certain idea - as well as the frequency and patterns by which that 
term recurs – make it similarly worthy of attention. 
 
Along these lines, each entry contains a headword, a pinyin romanization, an English equivalent (with notes, as appropriate), and at least one 
example (with multiple citations coming in reverse-chronological order, newest first).  The translations are provided verbatim from the English 
transcripts. 
 
We periodically post updated glossaries and special topic glossaries.  Please stay tuned at www.echtralex.com for the latest details. 



12308热线  12308 rè xiàn  12308 hotline (for 
emergency assistance for Chinese nationals when 
overseas)  我们深入疫区慰问，向100多个国家的
500多万侨胞发放了“健康包”“春节包”，为所有不
幸染疫的同胞及时组织了当地救治。12308热线24
小时值守，日均处理同胞求助约3000起，比往年
增加了近3倍。  We reached out to those in COVID-
affected communities, delivered health kits and 
Spring Festival packages to over five million Chinese 
in more than 100 countries, and helped arrange 
timely local treatment for all those unfortunately 
infected. Our consular hotline 12308, running 24/7, 
handled about 3,000 calls on average every day, three 
times the amount in previous years. 
 
21世纪的麦卡锡主义  21 shì jì de mài kǎ xí zhǔ yì  
21st-century McCarthyism  长期以来，美西方利用
宣传机器操纵国际舆论，在涉疆问题上炮制了大

量谎言。他们一方面对中国公开的权威事实视而

不见、见而不宣，另一方面对像维瓦斯先生这样

说真话、讲事实的国际人士群起攻之，大搞政治

猎巫。难道这就是他们所谓的“言论自由”和“新闻
自由”吗？不，这是21世纪的麦卡锡主义。  Over 
the years, the US and some Western countries have 
sought to manipulate international public opinion 
through propaganda machines and made up 
numerous lies on Xinjiang-related issues. These 
countries have not only been oblivious to the 
authoritative facts made available to the public by 
China, but also jointly attacked people like Mr. Vivas 
who speak the truth, and launched political witch-
hunts against them. Is this what they call “freedom of 
speech” and “freedom of the press”? No, this is 21st-
century McCarthyism. 
 
618购物节  618 gòu wù jié  June 18 Shopping 
Festival  刚刚过去的“618”购物节，多个电商平台
销售额再创新高，快递小哥的加班加点展现出中

国消费的活力。  During last weekend’s June 18 
shopping festival, e-commerce platforms in China 
reported record-high sales volume. Busy delivery 
workers are an epitome of the recovery and robust 
picture of consumption in China. 
 
安插间谍  ān chā jiàn dié  to plant a spy  关于英方
情报官员的有关言论，众所周知，军情五处、军

情六处作为英国情报部门可谓是“安插间谍”的行
家里手。  As to the remarks of the British side, the 
MI5 and MI6, as British security service, are both 
experts on planting spies. 

 
巴基斯坦速度  bā jī sī tǎn sù dù  Pakistan’s speed  
比拉瓦尔外长重申巴中友谊是巴外交政策的基石

，也是巴战略优先事项，巴新政府将以 “巴基斯
坦速度”推动巴中关系向前发展。  Foreign 
Minister Bilawal Zardari said Pakistan-China 
friendship is a cornerstone of Pakistan’s foreign 
policy and a strategic priority. The new Pakistani 
government will promote Pakistan-China relations at 
“Pakistan’s speed”. 
 
巴勒斯坦问题  bā lè sī tǎn wèn tí  Palestine question  
巴勒斯坦问题是中东地区的根源性问题。巴勒斯

坦人民独立建国的合理诉求长期无法实现，致使

巴以冲突悲剧反复重演。  The Palestine question is 
at the root of issues in the Middle East. The long 
denial of the Palestinian people’s legitimate appeal of 
establishing an independent state has led to 
recurrences of tragic Palestinian-Israeli clashes.  国际
社会应增强紧迫感，采取行动，推动在“两国方
案”基础上尽快重启巴以和谈，早日实现巴勒斯坦
问题的全面、公正、持久解决。  The international 
community should take actions with a greater sense 
of urgency and work for the early resumption of 
peace talks between Palestine and Israel on the basis 
of the two-state solution, so as to achieve the 
comprehensive, just and lasting resolution of the 
Palestine question at an early date.  中方一直为解决
巴勒斯坦问题发挥建设性作用。 ... 下阶段，中方
将同国际社会一道，继续为推动解决巴勒斯坦问

题、实现“两国方案”作出不懈努力。  China has 
been playing a constructive role in resolving the 
Palestine question.  ... Going forward, we will 
continue to work relentlessly toward resolving the 
Palestine question and realizing the two-state solution 
together with the international community.  巴勒斯
坦问题不应被边缘化，更不应被遗忘。延宕半个

多世纪的历史不公不应再持续下去。习近平主席

提出了解决巴勒斯坦问题的四点主张。以此为指

引，王毅国务委员兼外长提出了落实两国方案的

三条具体思路。... 我想强调的是，不管是巴勒斯
坦问题，还是其他的国际和地区热点问题，国际

社会都不应采取双重标准。  The Palestinian 
question should not be marginalized or forgotten, and 
the injustice lasting for over 50 years should not 
continue. Guided by the four-point proposal on the 
Palestinian question proposed by President Xi 
Jinping, State Councilor and Foreign Minister Wang 
Yi put forward three specific proposals for 
implementing the two-state solution. ... I want to 
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stress that the international community should not 
adopt double standard on the Palestinian question and 
other international and regional hotspot issues. 
 
把青春献给祖国  bǎ qīng chūn xiàn gěi zǔ guó  
devoting our youth to the motherland  社会主义革命
和建设时期，共青团积极参与中华民族有史以来

最为广泛而深刻的社会变革，组建青年突击队、

青年垦荒队、青年扫盲队，开展学雷锋活动，团

结带领广大团员青年激发“敢教日月换新天”的豪
情，喊出“把青春献给祖国”的响亮口号，向科学
进军，向困难进军，向荒原进军，展现出敢于拼

搏、辛勤劳动的精神风貌。  In the period of 
socialist revolution and construction, the Communist 
Youth League took an active part in the most 
extensive and profound social reform in the Chinese 
history. Its members acted as the spearhead in various 
campaigns and they were organized to reclaim 
uncultivated land, educate the illiterate, and learn 
from the model soldier Lei Feng. Under the League's 
leadership, its members and young people were 
empowered by the spirit of "daring to make the sun 
and the moon shine in the new sky" and shouted out 
the slogan of "devoting our youth to the motherland." 
They rose to all sorts of challenges, no matter in 
scientific researches or the harsh natural 
environment. They manifested a spirit of daring to 
struggle and working hard. 
 
霸权秩序  bà quán zhì xù  hegemonic order  美方口
中鼓吹的“以规则为基础的国际秩序”，说穿了就
是“以美国规则为基础的国际秩序”，是用“家法帮
规”主宰世界的“霸权秩序”。  The “rules-based 
international order” it touts is actually the “US rules-
based international order”, a hegemonic order to 
dominate the world with its house rules.  我们要求美
方停止将“家法帮规”包装成国际规则、推行美式
“霸权秩序”的错误做法，客观理性地接受中国的
和平发展。  We urge the US to stop the wrong 
practices of packaging its unilaterally-defined rules 
as international rules to promote the US-style 
hegemonic order, and accept China's peaceful 
development in an objective and rational mood.  美方
高官近来言必称中国构成“步步紧逼的挑战”，动
辄指责中国企图改变“以规则为基础的国际秩
序”。他们担心的其实是美式“霸权秩序”受到影
响，担心美国自己设定、被包装成国际规则、用

来遏制打压别国的“家法帮规”受到挑战和反对。  
US senior officials have spouted off “pacing 
challenge” from China at every turn and wantonly 

accused China of attempting to change the “rules-
based international order”. But what they are worried 
about is that the US “hegemonic order” is affected, 
and that the “rules of the gang” set up and packaged 
by the US and a handful of Western countries as 
international rules to contain and suppress other 
countries are challenged and rejected. 
 
白手套  bái shǒu tào  white gloves  美、英等国的政
客同反中乱港分子频繁勾连，美国纠集“五眼联
盟”国家通过发表联合声明等方式对香港事务指手
画脚，美国国家民主基金会充当美国政府的“马前
卒”“白手套”，多次干预香港政治议程，企图把香
港变成对中国内地进行颠覆渗透的桥头堡。  
Politicians in the US, the UK and other countries 
frequently colluded with anti-China rioters in Hong 
Kong. The US co-opted with other Five Eyes 
countries to lecture China on Hong Kong affairs by 
issuing joint statements. The National Endowment 
for Democracy acted as the “henchman” and “white 
glove” of the US government and meddled repeatedly 
in Hong Kong’s political agenda to make Hong Kong 
a “bridgehead” for infiltration and interference 
against the mainland.  长期以来，美国将民主工具
化、武器化，借民主之名行反民主之实，煽动分

裂对抗，干涉别国内政，造成灾难性后果。国家

民主基金会作为美国政府“马前卒”、“白手套”，
打着“促进民主”的幌子，颠覆别国合法政府，培
植亲美傀儡势力。  The US has long used 
democracy as a tool and a weapon to undermine 
democracy in the name of democracy, to incite 
division and confrontation, and to meddle in other 
countries’ internal affairs, causing catastrophic 
consequences. NED [National Endowment for 
Democracy], as one of the US government’s main 
“foot soldiers” and “white gloves”, has subverted 
lawful governments and cultivated pro-US puppet 
forces under the pretext of democracy. 
 
班列超市  bān liè chāo shì  freight train supermarket  
中欧班列克服了前期运营资源调配问题，空箱状

况明显改善，运营模式更趋成熟、科学，中长期

盈利能力趋于乐观。 ... “门到门”运输、“班列超
市”以及特种运输等新型服务业态不断涌现，行业
创新力显著增强。  The China-Europe Railway 
Express has solved problems in resources 
redeployment in its early operation, made notable 
improvement on the empty container issue, found a 
more mature and science-based operation mode, and 
achieved more optimistic medium-to-long-term 
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profitability.  ... New service models such as door-to-
door delivery, freight train supermarket and special 
delivery keep emerging, a sign of the robust 
innovation in the sector. 
 
包容而不排他  bāo róng ér bù pái tā  inclusiveness, 
not exclusion  要坚持对话而不对抗、拆墙而不筑
墙、融合而不脱钩、包容而不排他，以公平正义

为理念引领全球治理体系变革。  We should 
choose dialogue over confrontation, tear down walls 
rather than erect walls, pursue integration instead of 
decoupling, opt for inclusiveness, not exclusion, and 
guide reforms of the global governance system with 
the principle of fairness and justice.  我们要坚持对
话而不对抗、包容而不排他，构建相互尊重、公

平正义、合作共赢的新型国际关系，扩大利益汇

合点，画出最大同心圆。  We need to pursue 
dialogue and inclusiveness over confrontation and 
exclusion. We need to build a new type of 
international relations based on mutual respect, 
equity, justice and win-win cooperation, and do the 
best we can to expand the convergence of our 
interests and achieve the biggest synergy possible. 
 
本国优先的多边主义  běn guó yōu xiān de duō biān 
zhǔ yì  self-serving multilateralism  “小圈子的多边
主义”仍是集团政治，“本国优先的多边主义”还是
单边思维，“有选择的多边主义”不是正确的选择
。  Building small circles in the name of 
multilateralism is in fact "group politics". 
Multilateralism with one's own interests taking 
precedence is still unilateral thinking. "Selective 
multilateralism" is not the right choice. 
 
俾路支解放军  bǐ lù zhī jiě fàng jūn  Balochistan 
Liberation Army  据报道，5日，巴基斯坦信德省
政府和巴基斯坦反恐部门在卡拉奇召开新闻发布

会称，卡拉奇大学孔子学院恐袭案一名关键嫌疑

人已落网归案。“俾路支解放阵线”“俾路支解放
军”等多个恐怖主义团体正加强勾连，背后或存在
外国势力的推波助澜。  It is reported that on July 5, 
officials of Sindh Province of Pakistan and the 
Pakistani counter-terrorism department said at a press 
conference in Karachi that a key suspect linked to the 
terrorist attack at the Confucius Institute of the 
University of Karachi has been arrested. Terrorist 
groups including the Balochistan Liberation Front 
and the Balochistan Liberation Army are operating 
more closely with each other and foreign forces are 
suspected of manipulating behind the scenes.  日前，

巴基斯坦发生恐怖袭击，导致三名中国公民遇

难，一人受伤。事后，所谓的“俾路支解放军”声
称对袭击负责，并说如果中国不停止在巴项目，

会进行更多的袭击。  Three Chinese citizens were 
killed and one injured in the terrorist attack in 
Pakistan. The so-called Balochistan Liberation Army 
later claimed responsibility for the attack, threatening 
China with more attacks unless China halts its 
projects in Pakistan. 
 
俾路支解放阵线  bǐ lù zhī jiě fàng zhèn xiàn  
Balochistan Liberation Front  据报道，5日，巴基斯
坦信德省政府和巴基斯坦反恐部门在卡拉奇召开

新闻发布会称，卡拉奇大学孔子学院恐袭案一名

关键嫌疑人已落网归案。“俾路支解放阵线”“俾路
支解放军”等多个恐怖主义团体正加强勾连，背后
或存在外国势力的推波助澜。  It is reported that 
on July 5, officials of Sindh Province of Pakistan and 
the Pakistani counter-terrorism department said at a 
press conference in Karachi that a key suspect linked 
to the terrorist attack at the Confucius Institute of the 
University of Karachi has been arrested. Terrorist 
groups including the Balochistan Liberation Front 
and the Balochistan Liberation Army are operating 
more closely with each other and foreign forces are 
suspected of manipulating behind the scenes. 
 
变来变去  biàn lái biàn qù  go back and forth; flip-
flop; waffle  相反，在高专访华问题上变来变去的
是美国。原先要求人权高专访疆跳得最高的是美

国，现在反对人权高专来访喊得最凶的还是美国

。  By contrast, it is the US that has flip-flopped on 
the issue of the High Commissioner’s visit. The US 
was among the most vocal in demanding a visit to 
Xinjiang by the High Commissioner, but now turns 
into the biggest critic of such a visit. 
 
边外交  biān wài jiāo  neighborhood diplomacy  中
方始终把菲律宾放在周边外交优先位置，对菲友

好政策保持连续性、稳定性。我们赞赏菲律宾奉

行独立自主的外交政策，期待同马科斯总统领导

的菲律宾新政府共同努力，传承友谊、接续合

作，推动中菲关系走向更加美好的未来，造福两

国和两国人民，维护地区和平发展的良好态势。  
China always sees the Philippines as a priority in its 
neighborhood diplomacy. Our friendly policy 
towards the Philippines is consistent and steady. We 
commend the Philippines for pursuing an 
independent foreign policy and look forward to 
working together with the new government led by 
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incoming President Marcos to carry forward our 
friendship and cooperation and usher in a brighter 
future for bilateral ties to the benefit of both countries 
and peoples and safeguard the sound momentum for 
peace and development in the region.  中方愿一如既
往将巴基斯坦置于周边外交优先方向，让中巴“铁
杆”友谊百炼成钢，让中巴命运共同体建设落地生
根，让中巴关系成为本地区强大的稳定因素，让

中巴合作为地区发展振兴提供更加蓬勃的生机活

力。  China is ready to, as always, prioritize Pakistan 
in its neighborhood diplomacy, continuously 
consolidate the “ironclad” friendship between China 
and Pakistan, advance the building of a China-
Pakistan community with a shared future, make 
China-Pakistan relations a powerful stabilizing factor 
in the region, and enable China-Pakistan cooperation 
to provide more robust vitality for regional 
development and revitalization.  中方将积极贯彻落
实习近平外交思想和亲诚惠容的周边外交理念，

同湄公河国家携手努力，进一步深化睦邻友好和

务实合作，积极构建澜湄流域经济发展带，持续

建设澜湄国家命运共同体，为次区域各国人民创

造更加美好的未来。  China will actively act on the 
Xi Jinping Thought on Diplomacy and pursue 
neighborhood diplomacy featuring amity, sincerity, 
mutual benefit and inclusiveness, work together with 
the Mekong countries to deepen good neighborliness 
and practical cooperation, actively build the Lancang-
Mekong Economic Development Belt, continue to 
foster a community with a shared future of the 
Lancang-Mekong countries, and create a better future 
for people of all countries in the sub-region.  中国积
极发展全球伙伴关系，扩大同各国的利益交汇

点，推进大国协调和合作，构建总体稳定、均衡

发展的大国关系框架，按照亲诚惠容理念和与邻

为善、以邻为伴周边外交方针深化同周边国家关

系，秉持正确义利观和真实亲诚理念加强同发展

中国家团结合作。  China has actively developed 
global partnerships and expanded the convergence of 
interests with other countries. China will promote 
coordination and cooperation with other major 
countries and work to build a framework for major 
country relations featuring overall stability and 
balanced development. China will deepen relations 
with its neighbors in accordance with the principle of 
amity, sincerity, mutual benefit, and inclusiveness 
and the policy of forging friendship and partnership 
with its neighbors. China will, guided by the 
principle of upholding justice while pursuing shared 
interests and the principle of sincerity, real results, 

affinity, and good faith, work to strengthen solidarity 
and cooperation with other developing countries. 
 
表演式  biǎo yǎn shì  put on a show  美国军火商开
着香槟庆祝，美国的粮食和能源产业赚得盆满钵

满，美国政府整个3月份只是“表演式”地接纳了12
名乌克兰难民入境。  In the US, arms-dealers are 
popping champagne, American grain and energy 
industries are raking in huge profits, and the US 
government has only admitted 12 refugees from 
Ukraine in March only to put on a show. 
 
冰雕连  bīng diāo lián  Ice Sculpture Company (of 
the Chinese People's Volunteers who, during the 
Korean War, froze to death at Dead Eagle Ridge 死
鹰岭 during the  Battle of Changjin Lake  长津湖, 
considered martyrs and border-defense heroes)  注重
运用检察公益诉讼方式推动解决英雄烈士保护、

军人军属权益保障等方面问题。比如，军地检察

机关联合办理了侮辱戍边英雄烈士、“冰雕连”志
愿军等案件，有效维护了英雄烈士名誉荣誉，弘

扬了社会主义核心价值观。  Military procuratorial 
organs have applied procuratorial public interest 
litigation to push for the resolution of problems 
concerning the protection of heroes and martyrs and 
the protection of the rights and interests of service 
members and their family members. For instance, 
military and civil procuratorial organs have jointly 
handled the cases of insulting border-defense heroes 
and martyrs and the “ice sculpture company” of the 
Chinese People's Volunteers (CPV), effectively 
protecting the reputation and honor of heroes and 
martyrs and upholding the core socialist values. 
 
病原体起源国际科学咨询小组  bìng yuán tǐ qǐ yuán 
guó jì kē xué zī xún xiǎo zǔ  Scientific Advisory 
Group for the Origins on Novel Pathogens, SAGO  
世卫组织成立新型病原体起源国际科学咨询小组

后，中方提名专家参加咨询小组，并多次组织专

家同世卫组织秘书处和咨询小组分享研究成果。  
After the WHO established the Scientific Advisory 
Group for the Origins on Novel Pathogens (SAGO), 
China recommended experts to join the group and 
organized events for Chinese experts to share 
research findings with the WHO Secretariat and 
SAGO. 
 
不良行为者  bù liáng xíng wéi zhě  bad actor  5月31
日，美国商务部长雷蒙多表示，拜登政府正积极

调查所谓中国的“不良行为者”，考虑把更多中企
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加入美方的经济制裁“黑名单”，进行出口管制。  
On May 31, [2022] U.S. Secretary of Commerce 
Gina M. Raimondo said that the Biden administration 
has been intensifying efforts to investigate the so-
called "bad actors" in China and considering adding 
more Chinese companies to the "blacklist" of U.S. 
economic sanctions for export control. 
 
不容任何外来干涉  bù róng rèn hé wài lái gān shè  
brook no outside interference  台湾问题是中国内政
，不容任何外来干涉。  The Taiwan question is 
China's internal affair and brooks no outside 
interference.  台湾问题纯属中国内政，不容任何外
来干涉。  The Taiwan question is purely China’s 
internal affair and allows no foreign interference.  台
湾问题事关中方核心利益，不容任何外来干涉。  
The Taiwan question concerns China’s core interests 
and brooks no foreign interference.  台湾问题纯属中
国内政，不容任何外来干涉。  The Taiwan 
question is purely an internal matter for China, one 
which brooks no external interference.  台湾问题纯
属中国内政，不容任何外来干涉。  The Taiwan 
question is purely China's internal affairs that allow 
no foreign interference. 
 
不畏浮云遮望眼  bù wèi fú yún zhē wàng yǎn  do 
not be distracted by fleeting clouds  我们要不畏浮云
遮望眼，准确认识历史发展规律，不为一时一事

所惑，不为风险所惧，勇敢面对挑战，向着构建

人类命运共同体的目标勇毅前行。  We should 
stand high and not allow ourselves to be distracted by 
fleeting clouds, and we should have a keen 
appreciation of the law governing the advance of 
history. We should refuse to be led astray by any turn 
of events or intimidated by any risk. We should rise 
to challenge and forge ahead with resolve toward the 
goal of building a community with a shared future for 
mankind. 
 
仓廪实而知礼节，衣食足而知荣辱  cāng lǐn shí ér 
zhī lǐj ié, yī shí zú ér zhī róng rǔ  Only when the 
granary is full will people learn etiquette; only when 
people are well-fed and clothed will they know honor 
and shame  中国古人说：“仓廪实而知礼节，衣食
足而知荣辱。” 这些年，我走遍中国城镇乡村，
也访问过不少国家。我深深感受到，只有不断发

展，才能实现人民对生活安康、社会安宁的梦

想。  As an ancient Chinese saying goes, "Only 
when the granary is full will people learn etiquette; 
only when people are well-fed and clothed will they 

know honor and shame." Throughout the years, I 
have been to cities, towns and villages across China 
and visited many countries in the world. One deep 
impression I get is that only through continuous 
development can the people's dream for a better life 
and social stability be realized. 
 
拆墙而不筑墙  chāi qiáng ér bù zhú qiáng  tear down 
walls rather than erect walls  要坚持对话而不对抗
、拆墙而不筑墙、融合而不脱钩、包容而不排他

，以公平正义为理念引领全球治理体系变革。  
We should choose dialogue over confrontation, tear 
down walls rather than erect walls, pursue integration 
instead of decoupling, opt for inclusiveness, not 
exclusion, and guide reforms of the global 
governance system with the principle of fairness and 
justice. 
 
长江后浪推前浪  cháng jiāng hòu làng tuī qián làng  
the waves of the Changjiang [Yangtze] River behind 
drive on those ahead  在5000多年源远流长的文明
历史中，中华民族始终有着“自古英雄出少年”的
传统，始终有着“长江后浪推前浪”的情怀，始终
有着“少年强则国强，少年进步则国进步”的信念
，始终有着“希望寄托在你们身上”的期待。  With 
a civilization of over 5,000 years, our nation has long 
cherished the traditional belief that heroes are 
cultivated from young age and embraces the idea that 
the waves behind drive on those ahead. We believe a 
nation will be strong only when its young people are 
strong and a nation will make progress only when its 
younger generations make progress. We have always 
believed that the future of our nation rest on youths. 
 
超级英雄  chāo jí yīng xióng  superhero  无论美方
如何巧言令色、涂脂抹粉，如何将自己包装成“正
义”化身和“超级英雄”，美国都掩饰不了他们践踏
正义的“双标”和虚伪的霸权嘴脸。  The US may 
present itself as an advocate for justice or a superhero 
trying to save the world using whatever kind of 
narratives it comes up with and glosses itself over, 
and still nothing can hide its hypocrisy, hegemony 
and double standard on justice. 
 
潮生活  cháo shēng huó  real-life fashion  在商务部
等八家单位共同指导下，各地围绕潮生活、夜经

济和新品牌等主题，组织了各具特色的配套活动

。  Under the guidance of the Ministry of Commerce 
and other seven organizations, various supporting 
activities with features have been organized, centered 
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on the themes of real-life fashion, night economy and 
new brands. 
 
车辆通行证  chē liàng tōng xíng zhèng  vehicle pass; 
vehicle permit  全力保障外贸货物货运物流运输通
畅，外贸企业可按规定申领重点物资运输车辆通

行证。  We will make every effort to ensure 
unimpeded transportation of goods. Foreign traders 
can apply for vehicle passes for key goods according 
to procedures. 
 
成果清单  chéng guǒ qīng dān  deliverables; list of 
achievements  习近平主席在会上提出一系列推动
全球发展的务实合作举措，会后中方发布32项成
果清单，这是中国落实全球发展倡议的率先行动

。  At the meeting, President Xi Jinping proposed a 
host of pragmatic steps to promote global 
development. After the meeting, China released a list 
of 32 deliverables, which is part of China’s initial 
action to implement the GDI.  4月26日，国务委员
兼外交部长王毅与联合国亚太经社会执行秘书阿

里沙赫巴纳在北京签署了《中华人民共和国外交

部和联合国亚洲及太平洋经济社会委员会关于推

进“一带一路”倡议和2030年可持续发展议程的谅
解备忘录》，这份文件纳入了第二届“一带一路”
国际合作高峰论坛发布的成果清单。  On April 
26th [2019], State Councilor and Foreign Minister 
Wang Yi and United Nations ESCAP Executive 
Secretary Armida Salsiah Alisjahbana signed in 
Beijing an MOU between the Ministry of Foreign 
Affairs of the People's Republic of China and the 
United Nations Economic and Social Commission for 
Asia and the Pacific on Promoting the Belt and Road 
Initiative and the 2030 Sustainable Development 
Agenda, which has been included in the list of 
outcomes of the second BRF. 
 
橙剂  chéng jì  Agent Orange  越南战争期间，美军
使用的“橙剂”对越南人民和当地生态环境造成不
可逆的伤害。  During the Vietnam War, the US 
military used “Agent Orange” in Vietnam, which 
caused irreversible damage to Vietnamese people and 
local environment. 
 
成绩单  chéng jī dā  record of achievement (literally 
‘transcript’)  在世界疫情和国际局势动荡背景下，
中欧班列克服全球流通不畅、运力不足的逆风，

交出了一份亮丽“成绩单”，实属难能可贵。这是
中国为世界经济复苏作出的积极贡献，也是“一带
一路”高质量发展的有力证明。  Against the 

backdrop of the COVID-19 pandemic and the 
turbulent international situation, the China-Europe 
Railway Express has made remarkable achievement 
despite impeded flow of goods and insufficient 
freight capacity globally, which is truly 
commendable. This is China’s contribution to world 
economic recovery and testifies to the high-quality 
development of the Belt and Road Initiative (BRI).  
今年头两个月，在世界面临新形势、新考验的背

景下，中国吸收外资378.6亿美元，同比增长
45.2%，交出了开年亮眼的成绩单。  In 2022, the 
Chinese economy kicked off to a good start amid new 
circumstances and challenges, with the inbound FDI 
for the first two months standing at $37.86 billion, up 
by 45.2% year-on-year.  这份成绩单的确来之不
易，它凝聚着全国各族人民的心血和汗水，坚定

了我们奋勇前行的决心和信心。  These 
achievements have not come easily. They have been 
made possible by the painstaking efforts and hard 
work of all our people, and they have strengthened 
our resolve and confidence to keep pushing ahead. 
 
诚信者，天下之结也  chéng xìn zhě, tiān xià zhī jié 
yě  he who has credibility connects the world  中 国
古人说：“诚信者，天下之结也。”就是说诚信是
结交天下的根本。中国将坚持对外开放的基本国

策，发挥超大规模市场优势和内需潜力，着力推

动规则、规制、 管理、标准等制度型开放，不断
加大知识产权保护力度，持续打造市场化、法治

化、国际化营商环境，为中外企业提供公平公正

的市场秩序。我相信，中国发展将为 各国带来更
多新机遇，为世界经济注入更多新动能。  As an 
ancient Chinese philosopher observed, "He who has 
credibility connects the world." market order for both 
domestic and foreign companies. In other words, 
credibility is the foundation for interactions with the 
world. China will stay committed to the fundamental 
state policy of opening-up to unleash the potential of 
its huge market and enormous domestic demand. We 
will promote institutional opening-up that covers 
rules, regulations, management and standards, and 
step up protection of intellectual property rights. We 
will continue to foster a business environment that is 
based on market principles, governed by law and up 
to international standards, and ensure a fair and 
equitable market order for both domestic and foreign 
companies. I am convinced that China's development 
will bring even greater and new opportunities to the 
world and inject still more new impetus to the world 
economy. 
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痴心妄想  chī xīn wàng xiǎng  wishful thinking  一
段时间以来，美方不断虚化掏空一个中国原则，

妄图采用“切香肠”的方式，实现“以台制华”的图
谋，这完全是痴心妄想。  For some time, the US 
has been obscuring and hollowing out the one-China 
principle and attempting to use the "salami tactics" 
and contain China with Taiwan. That's just wishful 
thinking. 
 
充耳不闻  chōng 'ěr bù wén  to turn a deaf ear to  美
国对新疆事实真相视而不见，充耳不闻，又拿出

来那些早已被戳穿无数遍的谎言谣言，老调重弹

，对中国抹黑攻击。  Turning a blind eye and a 
deaf ear to the facts and truth about Xinjiang, the US 
rehashed the false claims that had already been 
debunked countless times in an attempt to smear and 
attack China. 
 
出兵国  chū bīng guó  troop-contributing country, 
TCC (i.e., to the United Nations peacekeeping forces)  
中国以实际行动维护世界和平，已成为联合国安

理会常任理事国中第一大出兵国。  China takes 
concrete actions to safeguard world peace and has 
become the largest troop-contributing country (TCC) 
among the permanent members of the UN Security 
Council.  目前，中国是联合国第二大维和摊款国
和安理会常任理事国中第一大出兵国，共有2200
多名中国官兵在8个维和任务区执行任务。  China 
is the second largest contributor to UN peacekeeping 
assessments and the largest troop contributor to 
peacekeeping operations among the five permanent 
members of the Security Council. As we speak, more 
than 2,200 Chinese officers are working in eight 
peacekeeping mission areas.  今年是中华人民共和
国恢复联合国合法席位50周年，这次演习旨在响
应联合国“为维和而行动”倡议，推动维和出兵国
间务实合作，共同提升维和待命部队执行任务能

力。  This year marks the 50th anniversary of the 
restoration of the lawful seat of the People’s Republic 
of China in the United Nations and this exercise is 
designed to respond to the UN “Action for 
Peacekeeping” initiative, promote practical 
cooperation among troop-contributing countries, and 
jointly enhance the abilities of their peacekeeping 
standby forces to carry out missions.  中国积极参加
联合国维和行动，成为联合国安理会常任理事国

第一大维和出兵国、第二大维和摊款国。  China 
takes an active part in UNPKOs. It is the largest 
troop-contributing country and the second largest 
financial contributor to peacekeeping operations 

among the permanent members of the UNSC.  此次
演习课题为多国维和部队联合行动，将按照国际

化、专业化、实战化标准，基于真实场景构设演

习环境，主要演练战场侦察、警戒巡逻、武装护

卫、保护平民、应对暴恐袭击、临时行动基地建

设、战场救护以及疫情处置等课目，旨在响应联

合国“为维和而行动”倡议，推动维和出兵国间务
实合作，共同提升维和待命部队执行任务能力。  
This exercise features a scenario of joint operations 
of multinational peacekeeping forces, and a close-to-
real battlefield environment set in accordance with 
the international, professional and realistic combat 
standards. In the exercise, drills of battlefield 
reconnaissance, security patrol, armed escort, 
protection of civilians, response to violent and 
terrorist attacks, construction of temporary operation 
base, battlefield first aid, and pandemic control will 
be conducted, for the purpose of responding to the 
UN “Action for Peacekeeping” initiative, promoting 
practical cooperation among troop-contributing 
countries and making joint efforts to enhance the 
peacekeeping standby forces’ capability of carrying 
out tasks. 
 
储存  chú cún  to warehouse (e.g., refugees)  美国所
作所为正是世界难民问题的最大推手，是对世界

人权的粗暴践踏。我也注意到，联合国难民事务

高级专员格兰蒂前不久撰文指出，一些国家将保

护难民的责任外包，甚至将他们“储存”在世界其
他地方。拥有最多资源的富裕国家在修建隔离

墙、关闭边境或驱逐漂洋过海的难民，这是对难

民保护理念的蔑视和践踏。  What the US has been 
doing is the biggest factor fueling the refugee issue 
worldwide and constitutes gross human rights abuses. 
Recently, Filippo Grandi, UN High Commissioner 
for Refugees, wrote that some countries attempt “to 
outsource responsibility for their protection by 
‘warehousing’ them elsewhere.”  He also commented 
that the richest states, blessed with the greatest 
resources, “respond by building walls, closing 
borders and pushing back people journeying by sea”. 
It tramples and is a “contempt for the ideal of 
protection”, he added. 
 
春节包  chūn jié bāo  Spring Festival package  我们
深入疫区慰问，向100多个国家的500多万侨胞发
放了“健康包”“春节包”，为所有不幸染疫的同胞
及时组织了当地救治。  We reached out to those in 
COVID-affected communities, delivered health kits 
and Spring Festival packages to over five million 
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Chinese in more than 100 countries, and helped 
arrange timely local treatment for all those 
unfortunately infected. 
 
丛林法则  cóng lín fǎ zé  law of the jungle  一桩桩
冷酷无情的案例告诉人们，美国对他国百姓的死

活毫不在意，对他国民众的人权更视若无物。美

军随意杀人可以免受惩罚，因为美国强大。阿富

汗、伊拉克等国的百姓被任意杀戮却无处申冤，

因为他们弱小。这就是美国的规则——21世纪的
丛林法则。  These cold, ruthless cases are evidence 
that the US couldn’t care less about lives in other 
countries and their people’s human rights. The reality 
seems to suggest that the US military can enjoy 
impunity over wrong killings simply because the US 
is a mighty power, while people in countries like 
Afghanistan and Iraq are wrongly killed and yet 
cannot receive justice just because their countries are 
weaker. This is what the US’s rules are really about -- 
a 21st-century law of the jungle.  痴迷于“拳头的力
量”、沉溺于“丛林法则”，不会让美国更加强大，
也不会让美国更加安全。美方应该做的是摒弃冷

战思维和霸权执念，客观理性看待中国国防力量

发展，停止炒作“中国威胁论”，停止拿中国说
事，为自身提升军费、扩张军力寻找借口。  An 
obsession with “might makes right” and the law of 
the jungle will not make America stronger, nor will it 
make America safer. What the US should do is to 
abandon the Cold War mentality and hegemony and 
view the development of China’s national defense 
force in an objective and rational way. It should stop 
hyping up the China threat theory and using China as 
an excuse for its military expenditure increase and 
military expansion. 
 
CPTPP  CPTPP  CPTPP (Comprehensive and 
Progressive Agreement for Trans-Pacific Partnership, 
全面与进步跨太平洋伙伴关系协定 quán miàn yǔ 
jìn bù kuà tài píng yáng huǒ bàn guān xì xié dìng)  去
年11月20日，习近平主席在亚太经合组织领导人
非正式会议上对外提出，中国积极考虑加入

CPTPP，去年12月，中央经济工作会议再次提出
，中国要积极考虑加入CPTPP。  On November 
20, 2020, President Xi Jinping announced at the 
APEC Economic Leaders’ Meeting that China will 
favorably consider joining the Comprehensive and 
Progressive Agreement for Trans-Pacific Partnership 
(CPTPP). In December last year, the Central 
Economic Work Conference proposed once again to 
favorably consider joining the CPTPP.  CPTPP涵盖

的内容十分广泛，目前我们在做两方面的工作：

一是我们在内部对CPTPP的所有条款，包括你刚
刚提到的条款，进行评估、研究和深入的分析，

我们在做内部的作业。二是对外方面，我们已经

和CPTPP11个成员中的一些成员进行了非正式接
触，我们也计划和其他成员再进行非正式接触，

就涉及到的问题进行技术层面的沟通和交流，以

便我们对相关的协议内容有更准确的了解和把

握。  The CPTPP covers a wide range of issues. We 
are now working on two fronts. First, internally we 
are doing our homework, that is, carrying out 
assessment, research and in-depth analysis on all 
CPTPP provisions, including those you just 
mentioned. Second, externally, we have already had 
informal contacts with some of the 11 members of 
the CPTPP, and plan to have further informal 
contacts with other members to communicate at the 
technical level on issues involved, so that we can 
have a more accurate understanding of the 
agreement. Thank you. 
 
存废之争  cún fèi zhī zhēng  battle for survival; 
debate  4年前，面对全球化的“存废之争”，习近平
主席站立潮头，发出了支持经济全球化的时代强

音；4年后，面对多边主义的“何去何从”，习近平
主席拨开迷雾，提出了践行多边主义、构建人类

命运共同体的中国方案。  Four years ago, in 
response to the debate over whether to continue 
globalization, President Xi stepped forward to send a 
strong message in support of economic globalization. 
Four years later, in response to the uncertainties of 
the future of multilateralism, President Xi shed light 
on the issue by putting forward China's proposal for 
upholding multilateralism and building a community 
with a shared future for mankind. 
 
大国对抗  dà guó duì kàng  major-power 
confrontation  亚洲国家有深刻的历史记忆和明辨
是非的眼睛，绝不会让本地区成为大国博弈的棋

盘，也绝不会成为大国对抗的棋子。  Asian 
countries have a deep memory of history and can tell 
right from wrong. We will never allow the region to 
be used as a chessboard for major-power rivalry or a 
chess piece for major-power confrontation.  乌克兰
应当成为东西方沟通的桥梁，而不应该成为大国

对抗的前沿。  Ukraine should be a bridge for 
communication between the East and the West, not a 
frontier for confrontation between major powers.  美
英澳三边安全伙伴关系是冷战思维、双重标准和

藐视规则的体现，其政治意图非常明显，就是要
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将大国对抗和集团政治引入本地区，挑动地区阵

营对立，逼迫地区国家选边站队；就是要用早已

过时的冷战思维冲击以东盟为中心的区域合作架

构，破坏地区繁荣稳定；就是要打造以美为中心

的地区规则秩序，维护美国的主导地位和霸权体

系；就是要挑战以《不扩散核武器条约》为基石

的国际核不扩散体系，服务美国的地缘政治私

利。  The AUKUS trilateral security partnership 
embodies the Cold War mentality, double standards 
and contempt of rules with a clear political agenda. It 
aims to introduce major-power confrontation and 
blocs politics into the region, provoke bloc 
confrontation and force regional countries to take 
sides. It aims to undermine the ASEAN-centered 
regional cooperation architecture with the outdated 
Cold War mentality and compromise regional 
prosperity and stability. It aims to build US-centered 
rules and order in the region to maintain US 
dominance and hegemonic system. It aims to 
challenge the international nuclear non-proliferation 
system, of which the NPT is the cornerstone, to serve 
US geopolitical self-interests. 
 
道虽迩，不行不至；事虽小，不为不成  dào suī 
ěr, bù xíng bù zhì; shì suī xiǎo, bù wéi bù chéng  
Even the shortest journey can't be finished without 
taking the first step. Even the most trivial task can't 
be completed without taking actions.  中国古人云：
“道虽迩，不行不至；事虽小，不为不成。” 让我
们从六国人民共同福祉出发，赓续友谊，推进合

作，共同谱写中国同中亚国家关系更加美好的明

天，共同推动构建人类命运共同体。  As an 
ancient Chinese saying goes, "Even the shortest 
journey can't be finished without taking the first step. 
Even the most trivial task can't be completed without 
taking actions." To promote the well-being of the 
people of our six countries, let us renew our 
friendship, advance cooperation, and work together 
to create a brighter future for the relations between 
China and Central Asian countries and build a 
community with a shared future for mankind. 
 
德不孤，必有邻  dé bù gū, bì yǒu lín  a virtuous 
man is not alone, he always has neighbors  还有几十
个国家已经或准备以单独发言、联合致函等方式

，表达对中方正当立场的支持。 中国有句古话，
“德不孤，必有邻”。近百个国家再次在人权理事
会发出正义的声音，少数西方国家借涉疆、涉

港、涉藏等问题攻击抹黑中国的图谋再次破产。  
Dozens more countries either have voiced or are 

ready to voice their support to China’s justified 
position in their separate statements or by sending 
joint letters. As an old Chinese saying goes, “A 
virtuous mind is not alone. It can always find 
company.” Once again, nearly a hundred countries at 
the Human Rights Council spoke up for justice. And 
once again, the attempt of a handful of Western 
countries to attack and smear China on Xinjiang, 
Hong Kong and Tibet has been thwarted.  有关内容
无非是老调重弹，不值一驳。 但我还是想说，
“德不孤，必有邻”。 中国始终是国际法治和规则
秩序的坚定维护者和积极贡献者。 这一点是有目
共睹的。 我想强调的是，规则应是由各国共同商
定、各方普遍接受的规则，而不是个别国家出于

一己之私，偷换概念，把自己的意志强加于人的

所谓“规则”。  I would like to tell you that as an old 
Chinese saying goes, a man of virtue will not be 
isolated. As everyone can see, China has always been 
upholding and contributing to the international rule of 
law and order. But I would like to emphasize that the 
rules should be ones made upon consultation and 
accepted by all, rather than ones fabricated by certain 
country for its selfish gains and imposed upon others. 
 
低当量核武器  dī dāng liàng hé wǔ qì_  low-yield 
nuclear weapons  地球人都知道，美国才是全球最
大的核威胁来源。美国拥有世界上最庞大、最先

进的核武器库，却还要投入上万亿美元升级“三位
一体”核力量，发展低当量核武器，降低核武器使
用门槛。  As is known to all, the US is the biggest 
source of nuclear threat in the world. With the 
world’s largest and most advanced nuclear arsenal, 
the US is still investing trillions of dollars to upgrade 
its “nuclear triad”, developing low-yield nuclear 
weapons and lowering the threshold for using nuclear 
weapons.  近年来，美方为维护自身绝对安全和绝
对军事优势，在军控问题上毁约退群，陆续退出

《反导条约》《中导条约》等，对国际军控体系

产生严重消极影响；美方在已拥有最庞大核武库

的基础上，还在耗费巨资推进核武现代化，发展

低当量核武器，降低核武器使用门槛，挑起全球

核军备竞赛，给国际安全带来严重隐患；美英澳

开展核潜艇合作，美海军核潜艇水下碰撞事故，

加剧地区核扩散风险，严重威胁世界和平稳定。  
In recent years, the US, to maintain absolute security 
and military superiority for itself, has torn apart and 
withdrawn from one arms control treaty after another, 
such as the Anti-Ballistic Missile (ABM) Treaty and 
the Intermediate-Range Nuclear Forces Treaty (INF 
Treaty), taking a serious toll on the international arms 
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control system. Already in possession of the largest 
nuclear arsenal in the world, the US is still spending 
an astronomical amount of money on pushing nuclear 
modernization and developing low-yield nuclear 
weapons. Its moves have lowered the threshold of 
using nuclear weapons, stirred up a global nuclear 
arms race and exposed international security to 
serious challenges. The nuclear submarine 
cooperation between the US, the UK and Australia 
and the underwater collision of a US Navy nuclear 
submarine have aggravated the risk of regional 
nuclear proliferation and gravely threatened world 
peace and stability.  美国拥有世界上最庞大、最先
进的核武器库，却还要投入上万亿美元升级“三位
一体”核力量，发展低当量核武器，降低核武器使
用门槛，部署全球反导系统，谋求在亚太和欧洲

部署陆基中导。  With the world’s largest and most 
advanced nuclear arsenal, the US is still investing 
trillions of dollars to upgrade its “nuclear triad”, 
developing low-yield nuclear weapons, lowering the 
threshold for using nuclear weapons, advancing the 
deployment of anti-missile systems around the world, 
and seeking to deploy intermediate-range land-based 
missiles in Europe and the Asia-Pacific. 
 
地理标志  dì lǐ biāo zhì  geographical indicator; GI  
部分知名品牌销售旺盛，市场份额稳步提升，一

些地理标志产品受到追捧，非洲和金砖国家的咖

啡、红酒、坚果等特色商品获得消费者青睐。  
The sales of several well-known brands are booming, 
with the market share steadily increasing. GI 
products are gaining popularity such as coffee, wine, 
nuts and other goods from Africa and BRICS 
countries.  严格落实有关经贸协定知识产权相关内
容，包括切实做好《区域全面经济伙伴关系协

定》中知识产权章节生效实施准备，有序落实中

美第一阶段经贸协议知识产权条款和中欧地理标

志保护与合作协定。  China has strictly 
implemented provisions on intellectual property in 
relevant economic and trade agreements. We have 
made preparations for the entry into force and 
implementation of the chapter on intellectual 
property in the RCEP, and implemented in an orderly 
fashion the intellectual property provisions in the 
phase one China-US economic and trade deal and the 
China-EU geographical indications agreement.  双方
在携手抗疫中增进互信，在共庆建交45周年中提
升合作，签署了中欧地理标志协定，如期完成中

欧投资协定谈判，中国首次成为欧盟最大贸易伙

伴。  The two sides enhanced mutual trust as they 

fought COVID-19 together and upgraded cooperation 
as they marked the 45th anniversary of diplomatic 
ties. The two sides signed the agreement on 
geographical indications, concluded negotiations of 
the investment agreement on schedule, and for the 
first time, China became the EU's largest trading 
partner.  加快农业科技改革创新，大力发展现代种
业，加强先进实用技术推广，实施地理标志农产

品保护工程，推进农业全程机械化。  We will 
speed up reform and innovation in agricultural 
technologies, make a big push to develop a modern 
seed industry, step up efforts to encourage the 
widespread use of advanced practical technologies, 
implement programs to protect agricultural products 
with geographical indications, and advance the 
mechanization of entire agricultural production 
processes. 
 
第一属性  dì yī shǔ xìng  primary attribute; 
fundamental nature  中方将秉持疫苗全球公共产品
的“第一属性”，履行应尽责任，继续同各方加强
合作，让新冠疫苗真正成为人民的疫苗、全人类

的疫苗，为国际社会早日战胜疫情，实现共同发

展，构建人类卫生健康共同体不断作出新的贡献

。  China will continue to see to it that vaccines are 
first and foremost a global public good, fulfill its due 
responsibility, continue to strengthen cooperation 
with all parties to ensure COVID-19 vaccines truly 
become vaccines for the people and for humanity, 
and continuously make new contributions to helping 
the international community defeat the pandemic at 
an early date, achieving common development and 
building a global community of health for all.  疫苗
至今仍是抗击新冠病毒的主要武器，是拯救更多

生命的最大希望，世界各国都应当坚持疫苗作为

全球公共产品的第一属性。  Vaccines remains a 
major weapon against the virus and creates the 
greatest hope for saving more lives. All countries 
should make vaccines a global public good, the 
fundamental nature that we must uphold.  中国坚定
秉持疫苗公共产品的“第一属性”。我们率先承诺
疫苗研发后作为全球公共产品，努力提高疫苗在

发展中国家的可及性和可负担性。  China is a firm 
believer in making COVID vaccines a public good. 
China was among the first to pledge that its vaccines, 
when available, will be made a global public good, 
and China has worked in real earnest to improve 
vaccine accessibility and affordability in developing 
countries. 
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第一梯队  dì yī tī duì  top tier; number one  中国坚
定担当疫苗公平分配的“第一梯队”。  China is a 
steadfast advocate for equitable vaccine distribution.  
制造业数字化转型步伐加快，工业互联网创新发

展成效显著，网络平台安全体系已打造成型，

“5G+工业互联网”已经形成了20个典型应用场景
和10个重点行业领域的实践活动，创新应用水平
处于全球第一梯队。  tTe digital transformation of 
the manufacturing sector was accelerated, and the 
innovative development of the industrial internet saw 
remarkable progress. Security systems for internet 
platforms were established, and the "5G+industrial 
internet" was applied in 20 scenarios and 10 key 
industries. The capacity of innovative applications 
ranked in the top tier globally.  去年我们在关键核
心技术领域取得了一系列突破，大数据、云计

算、区块链创新发展，目前处于世界第一梯队，

我们这方面的优势非常明显。  Last year, we made 
a series of breakthroughs in key core technology 
areas. Our innovation and development of big data, 
cloud computing and blockchain are currently at the 
forefront of the world. Our advantages in this regard 
are obvious. 
 
点对点  diǎn duì diǎn  point-to-point; direct  针对疫
情防控重点地区，每日调度周边省份大型农产品

批发市场鲜活农产品交易量和可调运总量，协调

帮助当地主要保供商贸企业与大型农产品批发市

场建立“点对点”定向对接关系，按照需要及时组
织跨区域调运，保障生活必需品总量供应充足。  
For key areas of epidemic prevention and control, we 
will coordinate the trading volume and total amount 
of fresh agricultural produce that could be allocated 
and transported in large wholesale markets for 
agricultural produce in neighboring provinces, help 
local major commercial enterprises for prioritizing 
the shipment of supplies in emergency establish a 
direct partnership with large wholesale markets of 
agricultural produce, and timely organize trans-
regional shipment as needed to ensure sufficient 
supply of daily necessities.  同时，北京冬奥组委根
据赛事进程持续提供快讯（Newsletter）、点对点
为所有境外媒体提供信息，不存在所谓的“信息披
露不充分”问题。  In the meantime, the Beijing 
Organizing Committee provides Newsletter as the 
matches progress and sends information to all 
overseas media outlets. There is no such thing as 
inadequate disclosure of information.  对大企业复工
复产加强“点对点”服务。  Point-to-point 
transportation services were provided to large 

enterprises to help them resume operations.  各地方
及时制定实施细则，将疫情防控、公共事业运行

、群众生活必需等领域的1万多家企业列为重点，
通过租用专车、专列、包机等方 式“点对点”“一站
式”帮助农民工返岗，并从个人防护物资、人流、
物流等方面为企业复工提供全方位服务。  Local 
governments have issued detailed rules to implement 
these policies, especially to help the 10,000 plus key 
enterprises essential to Covid-19 control, public 
services, and daily necessities. Comprehensive 
services are being provided to help enterprises to 
resume operation, including providing personal 
protective gear and facilitating the flow of labor and 
materials. Point-to-point buses, trains and planes 
were chartered to send migrant workers back to their 
work posts. 
 
电子作战  diàn zǐ zuò zhàn  electronic warfare  据报
道，澳方部分官员声称，中国研发高超音速导弹

对澳构成威胁，将与美英两国就高超音速与反高

超音速、电子作战能力开始新的三边合作；鉴于

俄中构成的“威胁”日益增长，将加快启动军备升
级计划。  According to reports, some Australian 
officials claimed that China's research and 
development of hypersonic missiles poses a threat to 
Australia and Australia will start new trilateral 
cooperation with the US and the UK on hypersonic, 
anti-hypersonic and electronic warfare capabilities. In 
view of the growing "threats" posed by Russia and 
China, Australia will accelerate its arms upgrade 
program. 
 
钓鱼执法  diào yú zhí fǎ  entrapment; sting operation  
根据相关学者的讲述和媒体报道，“中国行动计
划”犯下一系列严重错误： 。。。 比如，美方调
查人员利用虚假信息，限制相关学者出境、监视

其家属、胁迫其充当美政府间谍，甚至进行“钓鱼
执法”。  According to relevant researchers’ stories 
and media reports, the “China Initiative” has made a 
series of grave mistakes.  ... For example, US 
investigators used disinformation, restricted relevant 
researchers’ travel abroad, ran surveillance on their 
families, coerced them into spying for the US 
government, and even conducted sting operations. 
 
东盟地区论坛国防官员对话会  dōng méng dì qū 
lùn tán guó fáng guān yuán duì huà huì  ASEAN 
Regional Forum Defense Officials' Dialogue, ARF 
DOD  东盟地区论坛国防官员对话会将于4月29日
以视频会议方式举行，中方与2022年东盟轮值主
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席国柬埔寨共同主持会议。此次会议主题为“增强
团结合作，共建和谐安全”，设有“防务部门在抗
击新冠疫情中的作用”“后疫情时期加强防务部门
务实合作”两个议题，将邀请东盟地区论坛27个成
员方近50名代表参会。  The ASEAN Regional 
Forum Defense Officials' Dialogue (ARF DOD) will 
be held on April 29 viavideo conference. China will 
co-chair the meeting with Cambodia, the rotating 
chair of ASEAN for 2022.  With the theme of 
"Enhancing Solidarity and Cooperation to Achieve 
Harmony and Security", the meeting will discusss 
two main topics: "the Role of Defense Establishments 
in Support of COVID-19 Recovery" and 
"Strengthening Defense Practical Cooperation in the 
Post COVID-19 Era". Around 50 representatives 
from 27 ARF members will be invited to attend the 
meeting. 
 
堵点  dǔ diǎn  impediment;  bottleneck  充分发挥展
会、电商等作用，搭建线上线下、国内国际对接

平台，打通市场堵点，促进网络渠道相互联通，

平台载体深度融合。  We will give full play to 
exhibitions and e-commerce, create platforms for 
matchmaking between virtual and physical channels 
at home and abroad, remove impediments in the 
market, connect online channels and integrate 
different platforms.  商务部将持续密切关注形势变
化，抓好已出台稳外贸政策的落地见效，研究切

实有效的新政策，与有关部门一道，落实落细国

务院联防联控机制《关于切实做好货运物流保通

保畅工作的通知》各项要求，打通堵点、解决难

点、消除痛点，全力保障外贸产业链供应链稳定

畅通，为外贸企业纾困解难，努力保持全年外贸

运行在合理区间。谢谢。  MOFCOM will continue 
to pay close attention to related developments, ensure 
effective implementation of the policies introduced to 
stabilize foreign trade, research effective new 
policies, and work with relevant departments to fulfill 
all the requirements in the State Council inter-agency 
task force’s circular on ensuring smooth freight 
transport and logistics. We will eliminate bottlenecks, 
tackle pains and difficulties, and make every effort to 
keep foreign trade industrial and supply chains stable 
and smooth to tide foreign trade enterprises over and 
keep this year’s major trade indicators within an 
appropriate range. Thanks.  破除制约要素合理流动
的堵点，贯通生产、分配、流通、消费各环节，

形成国民经济良性循环。  We will remove 
impediments to the rational flow of production 
factors along all links of production, allocation, 

distribution, and consumption to facilitate favorable 
circulation in our economy.  打通内外贸流通的堵
点，构建国内国际市场的畅通通路，堵点要打

通，关键要推动内外贸在法律法规、监管体制、

质量标准、认证认可等各方面的衔接。  To 
unblock the chokepoints of domestic and foreign 
trade distribution and create a smooth pathway for 
domestic and international markets, the key is to 
promote the alignment of domestic and foreign trade 
in laws and regulations, regulatory system, quality 
standards, certification and accreditation, etc. 
 
堵点卡点  dǔ diǎn kǎ diǎn  impediment; bottleneck; 
chokepoint  精准打通产业链供应链堵点卡点，着
力解决企业“缺芯”“缺柜”“缺工”等问题，加强能
源、物流、用工等要素保障协调，优先保障重点

产业链供应链稳定运行，特别是要着力解决汽车

等领域芯片短缺问题，畅通关键零部件供应渠

道。  We will precisely unclog bottlenecks within 
industrial chains and supply chains, address chip 
shortage issues, container shortages and labor 
shortages, accelerate efforts to ensure and coordinate 
factors of energy, logistics and labor force, prioritize 
the stable operation of key industrial chains and 
supply chains, with an emphasis on addressing the 
chip shortage in the auto industry and maintaining the 
smooth operation of key component supply chains. 
 
杜尚别声明  dù shàng bié shēng míng  Dushanbe 
Statement  对话会发表《杜尚别声明》，欢迎今年
3月底中国安徽屯溪第三次阿富汗邻国外长会通过
的《屯溪倡议》，呼吁各方在经济、人道援助、

互联互通、贸易和内部能力建设等方面给予阿富

汗更多支持。  The Dushanbe Statement released at 
the meeting welcomes the Tunxi Initiative adopted at 
the Third Foreign Ministers’ Meeting Among the 
Neighboring Countries of Afghanistan in late March, 
calls on all parties to provide more support for 
Afghanistan in economy, humanitarian assistance, 
connectivity, trade and internal capacity building. 
 
度之往事，验之来事，参之平素，可则决之  dù 
zhī wǎng shì, yàn zhī lái shì, cān zhī píng sù, kě zé 
jué zhī  after taking into account the past, the future, 
and the normal practices, a decision can be made.  如
何在新起点上推进中美新型大国关系？中美应该

怎样携手合作来促进世界和平与发展？答案就是

要坚持构建中美新型大国关系的正确方向，一步

一个脚印向前走。中国古人说：“度之往事，验之
来事，参之平素，可则决之。有几件事尤其要做
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好第一，正确判断彼此战略意图。 。。。第二，
坚定不移推进合作共赢。 。。。第三，妥善有效
管控分歧。  This leads to the question: What shall 
we do to advance the new model of major country 
relationship between China and the US from a new 
starting point and how we can work together to 
promote world peace and development. The answer 
is to stick to the right direction of such a new model 
of relationship and make gradual, solid progress. An 
ancient Chinese said, after taking into account the 
past, the future, and the normal practices, a decision 
can be made. A number of things are particularly 
important for our efforts. First, we must read each 
other's strategic intentions correctly. ... Second, we 
must firmly advance win-win cooperation. ...Third, 
we must manage our differences properly and 
effectively. 
 
对敌基地攻击能力  duì dí jī dì gōng jí néng lì  
capability to attack enemy base  据报道，日防卫大
臣谈及2023年度防卫预算时表示，中国的军备建
设和军事活动引发“国际社会强烈担忧”，并暗示
把拥有“对敌基地攻击能力”纳入预算考虑范围。  
According to reports, when discussing the defense 
budget for 2023, Japan's defense minister said that 
China's military development and activities have 
raised "strong concerns in the international 
community" and suggested that the “capability to 
attack enemy base” should be taken into 
considerations for the budget.  最近一段时间，日方
为了扩张军力、增加防卫预算，谋求所谓“对敌基
地攻击能力”，不断制造各种借口，散布不负责任
的言论，这种企图突破“专守防卫”的危险苗头，
才是国际社会应高度警惕和强烈担忧的。  Japan 
has recently made many excuses and spread 
irresponsible remarks to expand its military force and 
increase its defense expenditures, and seek the so-
called “capability to attack enemy base”. Such 
dangerous attempts to break through its Exclusively 
Defense-Oriented Policy are what the international 
community should be vigilant of and concerned 
about. 
 
对话而不对抗  duì huà ér bù duì kàng  dialogue over 
confrontation  要坚持对话而不对抗、拆墙而不筑
墙、融合而不脱钩、包容而不排他，以公平正义

为理念引领全球治理体系变革。  We should 
choose dialogue over confrontation, tear down walls 
rather than erect walls, pursue integration instead of 
decoupling, opt for inclusiveness, not exclusion, and 

guide reforms of the global governance system with 
the principle of fairness and justice. 
 
对接会  duì jiē huì  matchmaking event  助力银企对
接，指导各地商务主管部门加强与银行分支机构

合作，通过举办对接会、搭建公共服务平台等方

式，支持银行更好开展“一对一”精准服务、拓展
“首办户”、扩大中小微企业覆盖面。  Connecting 
banks and businesses. We will guide local commerce 
authorities in strengthening cooperation with bank 
branches, and support banks in providing better one-
on-one services, getting more clients signed up for 
cross-border RMB services and covering more 
MSMEs through organizing matchmaking events and 
setting up public service platforms.  本届博览会首次
设立浙江、江西两个主题省，分别成功举办浙江-
非洲共建“一带一路”经贸合作对接会和中国（江
西）-非洲国家投资合作推介会。  For the first 
time, this year’s expo featured two guest provinces, 
namely Zhejiang and Jiangxi, which successfully 
held the Conference on Zhejiang-Africa Economic 
and Trade Cooperation under the Belt and Road 
Initiative and the China (Jiangxi) - Africa Investment 
Promotion Conference.  充分发挥招商路演作用，
18场线上线下的路演活动共有2700余家采购商出
席；200余家参展商和500余家采购商通过展前供
需对接会提前对接，促进洽谈成交。  Our 
roadshows play an effective role in buyer attraction. 
A total of 18 roadshows were attended by more than 
2,700 buyers online or on-site. Over 200 exhibitors 
and 500 buyers have already started to engage with 
one another through matchmaking events to negotiate 
deals. 
 
多重标准  duō chóng biāo zhǔn  multiple standards  
七国集团应该切实承担起应尽的责任，履行应尽

的国际义务，维护真正的多边主义。他们应该停

止搞双重甚至多重标准，停止人为制造对立和分

裂，停止以任何形式攻击抹黑中国，停止以任何

形式干涉中国内政！  We urge the G7 to earnestly 
step up to its responsibility and due international 
obligations, uphold true multilateralism, and stop 
applying double or even multiple standards, stop 
causing confrontation and division, stop discrediting 
and slandering China, and stop all forms of meddling 
in China’s domestic affairs. Foreign Ministry Regular 
Press Conference on June 29, 2022  我们敦促七国集
团真正着眼于世界和平与发展，停止搞双重甚至

多重标准，停止动辄派军机舰船到别人家门口耀

武扬威，停止动辄到别国搞“颜色革命”，停止动
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辄非法制裁他国或者搞长臂管辖，停止编造、散

布关于中国的谎言和谣言。  We urge the G7 to act 
in the interest of world peace and development, stop 
applying double or multiple standards, stop sending 
military aircraft and warships to other countries’ 
doorsteps to flex muscles at every turn, stop wantonly 
instigating color revolutions in other countries, stop 
arbitrarily resorting to illegal sanctions or long-arm 
jurisdiction, and stop fabricating and spreading lies 
and rumors about China.  美国拒绝加入《公约》，
却以《公约》“裁判官”自居，肆意曲解《公
约》，为一己私利搞多重标准，进行政治操弄，

是破坏国际法治的不负责任行为。  The US 
refuses to join the Convention, but styles itself as the 
judge. It wantonly misrepresents the Convention and 
adopts double standards out of selfish gains. Such 
political manipulation is irresponsible and 
undermines international rule of law. 
 
多方帮一方  duō fāng bāng yī fāng  help coming 
from all side; many helping the one  当前气候条件
总体有利，蔬菜上市量增加，疫情防控重点地区

地产蔬菜的供应能力有所增强。与此同时，我们

充分发挥联保联供机制“多方帮一方”作用，继续
组织好对上海等疫情防控重点地区的保障供应。  
Given the current favorable climate conditions, more 
vegetable has come to the market, and vegetable 
supply capacity for key Covid containment areas has 
been bolstered. Meanwhile, we have leverage the 
coordination mechanism’s role of concerting efforts 
from multiple sides to help one, and continue to 
ensure supply for key areas such as Shanghai.  进一
步强化联保联供机制对疫情防控重点地区“多方帮
一方”的作用，加大生活物资调运力度，保障货源
供应稳定。  We have further strengthened the role 
of the coordination mechanism with help coming 
from all sides for key areas of epidemic prevention 
and control, increased the transport capacity of daily 
necessities, and ensured the stable supply of goods. 
 
多方临时上诉仲裁安排  duō fāng lín shí shàng sù 
zhòng cái ān pái  Multiparty Interim Appeal 
Arbitration Arrangement (of the World Trade 
Organization)  大家知道，在世贸组织争端解决机
制的上诉机构瘫痪之后，中国和欧盟等其他成员

一起努力建立了“多方临时上诉仲裁安排”。中国
作为一个成员，通过这些方面的努力，为世贸组

织的权威性和有效性作出了自己的贡献。  As we 
all know, since the paralysis of the Appellate Body of 
the WTO dispute settlement mechanism, China, 

together with other members including the EU, have 
worked to establish the Multiparty Interim Appeal 
Arbitration Arrangement. With these efforts, China, 
as a WTO member, has made its own contribution to 
upholding the authority and effectiveness of the 
WTO. 
 
恶人先告状  è rén xiān gàozhuàng  the guilty party 
sues first  加方有关言论应了中国一句俗话：恶人
先告状。一个基本事实是，加拿大军机不远万里

飞到中国边上抵近滋扰，而不是中国军机飞到加

拿大旁边。感受到威胁的应当是中国，而不是加

拿大。  The remarks of the Canadian side seem to fit 
a Chinese saying: The villain becomes the accuser 
even before being accused. A basic fact is that it is 
the Canadian military aircraft that flew thousands of 
miles to harass China at its doorstep, not the other 
way round. It is China, not Canada, that should feel 
threatened. 
 
妨碍司法  ēn gé' ěr míng dān  Engel list (of corrupt 
and undemocratic actors who will be denied entry to 
United States, part of U.S.-Northern Triangle 
Enhanced Engagement Act passed by the US 
Congress name after former Representative Eliot L. 
Engel)  日前危地马拉总统贾马特任命去年被美国
政府因“妨碍司法”列入“恩格尔名单”的现任总检
察长波拉斯继续连任。  Guatemalan President 
Alejandro Giammattei recently reappointed Maria 
Consuelo Porras Argueta de Porres as the Attorney 
General, who was designated in the “Engel list” by 
the US government last year for “obstruction of 
justice”. 
 
发预售  fā yù shòu  pre-sale  电商平台积极联动优
秀品牌企业，推出新品首发预售、限时抢购和特

价秒杀等多种促销方式，让消费者买得实惠、买

得称心。谢谢。  E-commerce platforms actively 
work with businesses with quality brands, and launch 
various promotion such as launching new products 
for pre-sale, limited-time offers or flash sales, so that 
consumers can get affordable and satisfactory 
products. Thank you. 
 
法者，治之端也  fǎ zhě, zhì zhī duān yě  the law is 
the very foundation of governance  中国古人讲：“
法者，治之端也。”国际社会应该按照各国共同达
成的规则和共识来治理，而不能由一个或几个国

家 来发号施令。联合国宪章是公认的国与国关系
的基本准则。没有这些国际社会共同制定、普遍
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公认的国际法则，世界最终将滑向弱肉强食的丛

林法则，给人类带来灾难性后果。  Ancient 
Chinese believed that "the law is the very foundation 
of governance". International governance should be 
based on the rules and consensus reached among us, 
not on the order given by one or the few. The Charter 
of the United Nations is the basic and universally 
recognized norms governing state-to-state relations. 
Without international law and international rules that 
are formed and recognized by the global community, 
the world may fall back to the law of the jungle, and 
the consequence would be devastating for humanity. 
 
反高超音速  fǎn gāo chāo yīn sù  anti-hypersonic  据
报道，澳方部分官员声称，中国研发高超音速导

弹对澳构成威胁，将与美英两国就高超音速与反

高超音速、电子作战能力开始新的三边合作；鉴

于俄中构成的“威胁”日益增长，将加快启动军备
升级计划。  According to reports, some Australian 
officials claimed that China's research and 
development of hypersonic missiles poses a threat to 
Australia and Australia will start new trilateral 
cooperation with the US and the UK on hypersonic, 
anti-hypersonic and electronic warfare capabilities. In 
view of the growing "threats" posed by Russia and 
China, Australia will accelerate its arms upgrade 
program. 
 
反华联盟  fǎn huá lián méng  anti-China alliance  美
方拉帮结派组建“反华联盟”，不管是“印太战略”
，还是“四边机制”、美英澳三边安全伙伴关系，
都是封闭、排他的“小圈子”，都是冷战思维的产
物与零和博弈的工具。  The US has put together an 
“anti-China” alliance. Be it the Indo-Pacific strategy, 
the Quad or AUKUS, these exclusive and closed 
cliques are products of the Cold War mentality and 
the tool of zero-sum game. 
 
贩卖人口  fàn mài rén kǒu  human trafficking  美方
应该正视、反省自身存在的种族灭绝、种族歧

视、贩卖人口、强迫劳动、任意拘押、滥施酷刑

等严重的人权问题，停止打着人权的幌子干涉别

国内政。  The US should face squarely and reflect 
upon its serious human rights problems including 
genocide, racial discrimination, human trafficking, 
forced labor, arbitrary detention and abuse of torture, 
and stop meddling in other countries’ internal affairs 
in the name of human rights.  美国是贩卖人口和强
迫劳动的重灾区，近5年来每年被贩卖到美国从事
强迫劳动的人口多达10万。  The US has serious 

problems of human trafficking and forced labor. Up 
to 100,000 people were trafficked into the US for 
forced labor annually over the past five years.  美方
对自身严重的贩卖人口等人权问题视而不见，却

对其他国家妄加指责。  The US is blind to serious 
human trafficking and other human rights issues at 
home, but makes unwarranted accusations against 
other countries. 
 
泛政治化  fàn zhèng zhì huà  pan-politicization  在
香港新选制度全面落地生根、民主发展优化提升

之际，欧盟等外部势力急不可耐地跳出来，对此

次选举的过程和结果指指点点、攻击抹黑。这充

分暴露了他们打着民主自由旗号、干涉中国内

政、破坏香港繁荣稳定的真实面目。对于“泛政治
化”和黑暴肆虐的假民主，他们拍手叫好；对于符
合香港实际、落实“爱国者治港”的真民主，他们
却如坐针毡。包括广大香港同胞在内的全体中国

人民早已把他们的“民主双标”看得真真切切。  
Just as the new electoral system is taking root and 
democracy is improving in Hong Kong, the EU 
scurried to criticize, attack and smear the process and 
result of the election. This fully exposes their true 
face of using democracy and freedom as a cover to 
meddle in China’s internal affairs and undermine 
Hong Kong’s prosperity and stability. They applaud 
fake democracy featuring pan-politicization and 
rampant violence, but feel agitated by true democracy 
that suits Hong Kong’s realities and implements the 
principle of patriots administering Hong Kong. The 
Chinese people, including our Hong Kong 
compatriots, have all seen through such double 
standards on democracy. 
 
方便面  fāng biàn miàn  instant noodles  截至4月27 
日，内蒙古、辽宁、浙江、福建、江西、山东、

河南、湖北、四川、广西、云南、宁夏等12省份
累计供应上海蔬菜27808吨，米面850吨，肉蛋500
吨， 方便面6180吨。  As of April 27 2022, 12 
provinces, including Inner Mongolia, Liaoning, 
Zhejiang, Fujian, Jiangxi, Shandong, Henan, Hubei, 
Sichuan, Guangxi, Yunnan and Ningxia, had supplied 
27,808 tons of vegetables, 850 tons of rice and flour, 
500 tons of meat and eggs and 6,180 tons of instant 
noodles to Shanghai. 
 
方显勇毅，磨砺始得玉成  fāng xiǎn yǒng yì, mó lì 
shǐ dé yù chéng  Only in hard times can courage and 
perseverance be manifested. Only after polishing can 
a piece of jade be finer.  方显勇毅，磨砺始得玉
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成。艰难我们克服疫情影响，统筹疫情防控和经

济社会发展取得重大成果。  Only in hard times 
can courage and perseverance be manifested. Only 
after polishing can a piece of jade be finer. We 
overcame the impact of the pandemic, and made 
great achievements in coordinating prevention and 
control and in economic and social development. 
 
防御前置  fáng yù qián zhì  defend forward; 
defensive front  近年来，美方不遗余力地推动网络
空间军事化，美国防部发布《网络安全战略报

告》将“主动防御”调整为更具进攻性的“防御前
置”，美军大力发展进攻性网络作战力量，加快网
络武器实战化转型，打造体系化的网络攻击平台

和制式化的攻击装备库。  In recent years, the US 
side has made great efforts to militarize cyberspace. 
The Cyber Strategy released by the US Department 
of Defense has adjusted the “active cyber defense” to 
a more offensive “defend forward” strategy. The US 
military has doubled its efforts to develop offensive 
cyber warfare forces, accelerate the application of 
cyber weapons to real combat, and create systematic 
cyber-attack platforms and standardized equipment 
depots. 
 
放之四海而皆准  fàng zhī sì hǎi ér jiē zhǔn  one-
size-fits-all  在人权问题上不存在十全十美的“理想
国”，更没有放之四海而皆准的人权发展道路，尊
重和保障人权必须要符合本国国情。  When it 
comes to human rights issues, there is no such thing 
as an ideally perfect country, still less a one-size-fits-
all human rights development path. Respecting and 
protecting human rights must be grounded in a 
country’s national reality.  世界上没有放之四海而
皆准的民主标准，也不存在统一的民主模式。  
There is no single set of criteria for democracy and 
no single model of democracy that is universally 
acceptable. 
 
防止外层空间军备竞赛  fáng zhǐ wài céng kōng jiān 
jūn bèi jìng sài  Prevention of an Arms Race in Outer 
Space, PAROS  同时，美方长期消极抵制太空军
控进程，以技术性问题全面否定中俄提出的“防止
在太空放置武器、对太空物体使用或威胁使用武

力条约”草案，甚至独家阻挡联合国“防止外层空
间军备竞赛”问题政府专家组通过报告，导致国际
社会相关努力停滞不前。  Meanwhile, the US has 
long been resisting space arms control. It has 
completely rejected the draft Treaty on the 
Prevention of the Placement of Weapons in Outer 

Space, the Threat or Use of Force Against Space 
Objects (PPWT) proposed by China and Russia for 
the reason of technical issues. It has also blocked the 
adoption of the Prevention of an Arms Race in Outer 
Space (PAROS) by the UN Group of Governmental 
Experts, making the relevant international efforts at a 
standstill. 
 
防止在太空放置武器、对太空物体使用或威胁使

用武力条约  fáng zhǐ zài tài kōng fàng zhì wǔ qì, duì 
tài kōng wù tǐ shǐ yòng huò wēi xié shǐ yòng wǔ lì 
tiáo yuē  Treaty on the Prevention of the Placement 
of Weapons in Outer Space, the Threat or Use of 
Force Against Space Objects, PPWT  同时，美方长
期消极抵制太空军控进程，以技术性问题全面否

定中俄提出的“防止在太空放置武器、对太空物体
使用或威胁使用武力条约”草案，甚至独家阻挡联
合国“防止外层空间军备竞赛”问题政府专家组通
过报告，导致国际社会相关努力停滞不前。  
Meanwhile, the US has long been resisting space 
arms control. It has completely rejected the draft 
Treaty on the Prevention of the Placement of 
Weapons in Outer Space, the Threat or Use of Force 
Against Space Objects (PPWT) proposed by China 
and Russia for the reason of technical issues. It has 
also blocked the adoption of the Prevention of an 
Arms Race in Outer Space (PAROS) by the UN 
Group of Governmental Experts, making the relevant 
international efforts at a standstill. 
 
非尽百家之美，不能成一人之奇  fēi jǐn bǎi jiā zhī 
měi, bù néng chéng yī rén zhī qí  without achieving 
the good of one hundred various schools, the 
uniqueness of one individual cannot be achieved  世
界是丰富多彩的，多样性是人类文明的魅力所在

，更是世界发展的活力和动力之源。“非尽百家之
美，不能成一人之奇。”中国古人说：“为治之
本，务在于安民；安民之本，在于足用。”  The 
world we live in is diverse and colorful. Diversity 
makes human civilization what it is, and provides a 
constant source of vitality and driving force for world 
development. As a Chinese saying goes, "Without 
achieving the good of one hundred various schools, 
the uniqueness of one individual cannot be achieved." 
 
非市场行为  fēi shì chǎng xíng wéi  non-market 
practices; non-market behavior  我们注意到美方新
闻稿中指责中国所谓“非市场行为”的有关内容。
美方的说法与事实不符。过去40多年的事实表明
，中国经济的成功，是改革开放政策的成功，也
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是发挥市场机制作用和发挥政府作用有效结合的

成功。这是中国经济发展的宝贵经验。中国的改

革开放有利于中国，也有利于世界。这不仅促进

了中国经济发展，也为世界经济繁荣作出了重要

贡献。  We  have noted the accusation of “non-
market economic practices” from the US readout. 
What the US said does not comport with facts. What 
has happened over the past 40-plus years shows that 
the success of China’s economy is also the success of 
the reform and opening-up policy, and the success of 
marrying the market with the role of government. 
This is the valuable experience from China’s 
economic development. China’s reform and opening-
up is good for China and for the world. It has not 
only propelled China’s economic development but 
also made key contribution to the prosperity of the 
world economy. 
 
非洲好物  fēi zhōu hǎo wù  Quality African Goods  
“非洲好物”“买在金砖”表现不俗。商务部指导有
关地方和企业通过大使直播、主播连线、开设国

别销售专栏等方式，有效助推非洲和金砖国家商

品在华销售。肯尼亚的红茶、埃塞俄比亚的咖啡

销售额同比分别增长409%和143.1%，来自金砖国
家的巧克力、红酒、调味料、坚果炒货分别增长

302.1%、283.8%、87.6%和82.0%。  Quality 
African and BRICS products are well-received. 
Ministry of Commerce have guided relevant 
localities and businesses in effectively promoting the 
sales of goods from Africa and BRICS countries in 
China through the live streaming of ambassadors and 
hosts and launching sections dedicated to specific 
countries. The sales of black tea from Kenya and 
coffee from Ethiopia increased by 409% and 143.1% 
respectively, while the sales of chocolate, red wine, 
seasonings and nuts from BRICS countries increased 
by 302.1%, 283.8%, 87.6% and 82.0% respectively.  
中国将同非洲国家携手拓展“丝路电商”合作，举
办非洲好物网购节和旅游电商推广活动，实施非

洲“百店千品上平台”行动。  China will work with 
African countries to expand Silk Road e-commerce 
cooperation, hold online shopping festivals featuring 
quality African products and tourism e-commerce 
promotion activities, and launch a campaign to 
market 100 African stores and 1,000 African 
products on e-commerce platforms. 
 
奋力拼搏  fèn lì pīn bó  to strive; to excel; to forge 
ahead  在各有关部门、地方的共同努力下，特别
是广大外贸企业迎难而上、奋力拼搏，我们概括

说去年外贸是极不平凡、成绩斐然的。  Relevant 
ministries, local governments, and in particular 
Chinese foreign trade companies pulled in the same 
direction to meet the difficulties head on.  北京冬残
奥会正在如火如荼地举行，来自各国的冬残奥运

动员在赛场上奋力拼搏，取得了优异成绩。个别

外媒称中国筛选残疾人运动员。  As athletes from 
around the world compete and excel themselves 
during the ongoing Winter Paralympics in Beijing, a 
certain foreign media outlet has accused China of 
screening athletes for the Games.  来自91个国家和
地区的近3000名冰雪运动健儿奋力拼搏、挑战极
限、超越自我，刷新了2项世界纪录和17项冬奥会
纪录，完美演绎了更快、更高、更强——更团结
的奥林匹克格言。  Nearly 3,000 winter sports 
Olympians from 91 countries and regions have 
striven to excel themselves and go beyond their 
limits, setting two world records and 17 Olympic 
records and living up to the Olympic motto of 
“Faster, Higher, Stronger – Together”.  我们坚信，
有党的坚强领导，坚持党的基本路线，坚定不移

走中国特色社会主义道路，依靠人民群众的无穷

创造力，万众一心、奋力拼搏，我国发展一定能

够创造新的辉煌。  We should follow the leadership 
of the Party, uphold the Party's fundamental political 
guidelines, and keep to the path of socialism with 
Chinese characteristics; we should rely on the 
inexhaustible creativity of the people, unite as one, 
and forge ahead. It is our firm belief that by doing 
this, we will make great new achievements in China's 
development.  2013年，面对极为错综复杂的国内
外形势，各地区、各部门在党中央、国务院的坚

强领导下，团结一心、奋力拼搏，经济社会发展

稳中有进、稳中向好。在此基础上，财政工作与

财政改革发展有序推进，预算执行总体良好。  In 
2013, all regions and government departments united 
as one, worked hard, and made progress in economic 
and social development while maintaining stability 
under the firm leadership of the Central Committee 
of the Communist Party of China (CPC) and the State 
Council in spite of the extremely complicated 
situations in China and abroad. On this basis, fiscal 
work, reforms and development proceeded in good 
order and government budgets were satisfactorily 
implemented on the whole. 
 
风险点  fēng xiǎn diǎn  point of risk; flashpoint  中
国和东盟国家将如何推进“南海行为准则”磋商以
使南海不会成为冲突风险点？  How will China and 
ASEAN countries handle negotiations over the 
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framework of the COC to ensure that the South China 
Sea does not become a potential flashpoint?  从国际
形势看，世界大变局加速深刻演变，全球动荡源

和风险点增多，我国外部环境复杂严峻。  From 
an international standpoint, we are facing major 
changes that are deepening and evolving at a faster 
pace, and the sources of disruption and risk are 
increasing. These factors make for a complicated and 
grave external environment for China.  积极稳妥推
进金融监管体制改革，有序化解处置突出风险

点，整顿规范金融秩序，筑牢金融风险“防火
墙”。  We will take active and steady steps to 
advance the reform of the financial regulatory 
system, and work systematically to defuse major 
potential risks. We will ensure order in the financial 
sector and build a firewall against financial risks. 
 
附带损伤  fù dài sǔn shāng  collateral damage  美军
为了掩盖战争暴行，发明出一套“美式话术”。他
们把“平民伤亡”说成“附带损伤”，把“谋杀”说成
“重点行动”，把“刑讯”说成“加强手段审问”，把
“杀戮平民”说成“消耗敌人”。  In order to hide the 
atrocities it committed during the war from the world, 
the US military invented a whole set of narratives, 
which calls civilian casualties “collateral damage”, 
murders “key operations”, extorting confessions by 
torture “enhanced interrogation techniques 
 
福建舰  fú jiàn jiàn  Fujian (Chinese aircraft carrier 
launched June 17, 2022; the latest of three Chinese 
carriers)  近日，中国第三艘航空母舰举行下水命
名仪式，引发广泛关注。请问中国在福建舰之后

是否会继续建造更多大型航空母舰，这是否标志

着中国正在改变防御性国防政策？  China’s recent 
launching ceremony for its third aircraft carrier, the 
PLANS Fujian, has captured extensive attention. Will 
China continue to build more large aircraft carriers? 
Does this mean China is changing its defensive 
national defense policy? 
 
敢教日月换新天  gǎn jiào rì yuè huàn xīn tiān  
daring to make the sun and the moon shine in the new 
sky  社会主义革命和建设时期，共青团积极参与
中华民族有史以来最为广泛而深刻的社会变革，

组建青年突击队、青年垦荒队、青年扫盲队，开

展学雷锋活动，团结带领广大团员青年激发“敢教
日月换新天”的豪情，喊出“把青春献给祖国”的响
亮口号，向科学进军，向困难进军，向荒原进军

，展现出敢于拼搏、辛勤劳动的精神风貌。  In 
the period of socialist revolution and construction, 

the Communist Youth League took an active part in 
the most extensive and profound social reform in the 
Chinese history. Its members acted as the spearhead 
in various campaigns and they were organized to 
reclaim uncultivated land, educate the illiterate, and 
learn from the model soldier Lei Feng. Under the 
League's leadership, its members and young people 
were empowered by the spirit of "daring to make the 
sun and the moon shine in the new sky" and shouted 
out the slogan of "devoting our youth to the 
motherland." They rose to all sorts of challenges, no 
matter in scientific researches or the harsh natural 
environment. They manifested a spirit of daring to 
struggle and working hard.  一百年来，中国共产党
团结带领中国人民，以“为有牺牲多壮志，敢教日
月换新天”的大无畏气概，书写了中华民族几千年
历史上最恢宏的史诗。  Over the past hundred 
years, the Party has united and led the Chinese people 
in writing the most magnificent chapter in the 
millennia-long history of the Chinese nation, 
embodying the dauntless spirit that Mao Zedong 
expressed when he wrote, "Our minds grow stronger 
for the martyrs' sacrifice, daring to make the sun and 
the moon shine in the new sky." 
 
公平竞争  gōng píng jìng zhēng  fair competition; 
level the playing field  刚才我讲到“放管服”改革，
就是强调要简政放权、放管结合、优化服务，反

对垄断和不正当竞争，防止资本无序扩张，目的

还是要给依法经营的企业撑腰打气，确保各类所

有制企业、内外资企业一律平等发展、公平竞争

。  I referred to the reform of government functions 
in previous answers. Under this reform, we highlight 
the need to streamline administration and delegate 
power, enhance regulation and upgrade government 
services. We are opposed to monopoly and unfair 
competition and will prevent the unregulated 
expansion of capital. These efforts aim to motivate 
and support law-abiding businesses, and provide a 
level playing field for businesses under all types of 
ownership, and for both domestic and foreign-
invested enterprises to compete fairly.  公平，就是
持续放宽市场准入，让企业平等进入、公平竞

争。  Fairness means continuing to relax market 
access, allowing enterprises to enter and compete on 
an equal footing.  当务之急是加快破除市场隐性壁
垒，打破“玻璃门”，清理废除妨碍统一市场和公
平竞争的规定和做法，保障各类市场主体依法平

等使用各类生产要素和公共服务资源。  The most 
urgent task is to speed up the removal of hidden 
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barriers in the market, break down the "glass door", 
clean up and abolish regulations and practices that 
hinder a unified market and fair competition, and 
ensure that various market players can equally use 
various production factors and public service 
resources in accordance with the law.  商务部将加强
电商的行业管理，一方面做好正面引导，加强电

商的诚信体系建设，推动电商企业开展诚信承

诺，建立诚信档案，推动行业自律。另一方面要

加强刚性的约束。推动完善电子商务的法律规

制，督导平台企业合规经营，防止资本的无序扩

张，会同相关部门共同维护公平竞争的市场环

境。  MOFCOM will strengthen regulation of the e-
commerce industry. On the one hand, we will 
providing positive guidance, strengthen the e-
commerce credit system, press e-commerce players 
to make commitments on business integrity, keep a 
credit record and strengthen industry self-discipline; 
on the other hand, we will reinforce supervision, by 
pushing for improvement of e-commerce laws and 
regulations, supervising the compliance of platform 
enterprises, preventing disorderly capital expansion 
and working with other departments to level the 
playing field.  要致力于合作共赢，反对保护主
义，促进公平竞争。  We must commit ourselves to 
win-win cooperation, oppose protectionism and 
promote fair competition. 
 
鼓励外商投资产业目录  gǔ lì wài shāng tóu zī chǎn 
yè mù lù  Catalogue of Industries Encouraged for 
Foreign Investment  【束珏婷】:修订完善《鼓励外
商投资产业目录》是我国扩大高水平对外开放、

积极有效利用外资的重要举措。按照党中央、国

务院部署，商务部、发展改革委正会同有关部门

研究修订扩大《鼓励外商投资产业目录》，已于5
月10日至6月10日面向社会公开征求了意见。本次
修订立足加快构建新发展格局，围绕推动制造业

高质量发展、提升生产性服务业发展水平、促进

中西部区域协调发展等方面，增加鼓励外商投资

的领域。特别是对中西部和东北地区，按照国务

院常务会议部署，我们结合有关省份的特色优势

产业，新增或扩展了先进制造、科技创新、现代

服务、劳动密集型加工贸易等相关条目。目前，

我们正会同相关部门对公开征求到的意见进行认

真研究，进一步完善《目录》，加快推进修订工

作，争取早日出台。  Revising and improving the 
Catalogue of Industries Encouraged for Foreign 
Investment is an important step for China to open up 
wider at a high level and make most of foreign 

investment. Following the instructions of the CPC 
Central Committee and the State Council, the 
Ministry of Commerce and the National 
Development and Reform Commission have worked 
with relevant departments to expand the Catalogue, 
and canvassed public opinions on the revised 
Catalogue from May 10 to June 10. In this revision, 
we have expanded the areas encouraged for foreign 
investment with the purpose of moving faster to build 
the new development paradigm, promoting the high 
quality development of manufacturing, enhancing the 
development of the producer services industry, and 
facilitating the coordinated development of the 
central and western regions. Particularly, in the 
central and western regions and northeastern regions, 
under the instructions of the executive meeting of the 
State Council and in light of the competitive 
industries in certain provinces, we have added new or 
expanded existing entries related to advanced 
manufacturing, science and technology innovation, 
modern services and labor-intensive processing trade, 
etc. We are looking closely at the public opinions 
with line ministries to further improve the Catalogue 
so that the revised version can be published as soon 
as possible.  实施好新版外资准入负面清单，修订
扩大《鼓励外商投资产业目录》，引导更多外资

投向先进制造业、高技术等行业领域和中西部、

东北地区。  We will implement the latest edition of 
the negative list for foreign investment, revise and 
enlarge the Catalog of Encouraged Industries for 
Foreign Investment, and steer more foreign 
investment toward advanced manufacturing and high 
technology and into central, western, and northeast 
China.  同时我们还要把已经发布的新版鼓励外商
投资产业目录落实好，创造更多的投资机会，新

版增加了127条，共享中国改革发展的红利。  At 
the same time, we will also implement the newly-
published catalogue of encouraged foreign 
investment industries to create more investment 
opportunities. 127 items were added to the newly-
published catalogue to enable foreign enterprises to 
share in the dividends in China’s reform and 
development.  同时，我们将进一步推动开放发展
的平衡性协调性，修订扩大《鼓励外商投资产业

目录》，促进东、中、西和东北地区协调发展。  
In the meantime, we will better balance and 
coordinate opening up and development, revise and 
expand the Catalogue of Encouraged Industries for 
Foreign Investment and promote coordinated 
development of the eastern, central, western and 
northeastern regions in China.  中国将修订扩大《鼓
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励外商投资产业目录》，引导更多外资投向先进

制造业、现代服务业、高新技术、节能环保等领

域，投向中国中西部和东北地区。  China will 
revise and enlarge the encouraged industry catalogue 
to guide more foreign investment toward sectors such 
as advanced manufacturing, modern services, high 
and new technology, energy conservation and 
environmental protection, and toward the central, 
western and northeastern regions. 
 
瓜达尔东湾快速路  guā dá' ěr dōng wān kuài sù lù  
Gwadar Port Eastbay Expressway (Pakistan)  瓜达尔
东湾快速路项目是中巴经济走廊早期收获项目，

也是推进地区互联互通的重要交通基础设施工

程。项目通车后将实现瓜达尔港与巴基斯坦国道

的连接，拓宽当地和巴基斯坦各地乃至地区其他

国家的交通运输通道，进一步发挥瓜达尔港的国

际物流中心和枢纽作用，带动瓜达尔港地区经济

社会发展。  The Eastbay Expressway of the Gwadar 
Port is an early harvest project under the China-
Pakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC), and a key 
transportation infrastructure project promoting 
regional connectivity. When open to traffic, the 
project will connect the Gwadar Port and Pakistan’s 
national highways. It will expand transportation 
between Gwadar and other places in Pakistan and 
even other regional countries, further harness the 
Gwadar Port’s role as an international logistics hub 
and boost socioeconomic development of the Gwadar 
Port region. 
 
关税战  guān shuì zhàn  tariff war  在这里我可以告
诉你的是，中美经贸合作的本质是互利共赢。贸

易战、关税战没有赢家。美方单边加征关税不利

于中国，不利于美国，也不利于世界。  Here I 
can tell you that China-US economic and trade 
cooperation is mutually-beneficial and win-win in 
nature. There is no winner in a trade war or tariff war. 
Tariffs imposed unilaterally by the US on China are 
not in the interest of China, the US or the whole 
world.  贸易战到目前为止并没有减少美国的贸易
逆差。相反，贸易战让美国公司和美国消费者增

加了开支。自关税生效以来，已使美国公司损失

超过1.7万亿美元，每年还使美国家庭开支增加
1300美元。此外，贸易战启动以来的前3年，即
2018年、2019年和2020年，这3年里美国每年对中
国的出口都低于贸易战前，即2017年的水平。这
期间美国丢失了多少工作岗位呢？超过24万个。
这些数字可以充分说明，贸易战对谁都没有好

处。美国政府是时候重新考虑并尽早取消这些加

征的关税了。  The tariff war so far hasn’t reduced 
the trade deficit of the US. On the contrary, it brings 
more costs to American companies and American 
consumers. It cost American companies 1.7 trillion 
US dollars. And it costs American household 1,300 
US dollars each year since the tariffs were taken into 
effect. Besides, since 2018 when the tariff war was 
launched, in the first 3 years — the years 2018, 2019, 
2020 — US export to China of each year was below 
the level of the year 2017, a year before the trade war 
was launched. So it cost how many jobs? More than 
240,000 jobs in the US. The figures fully demonstrate 
that the tariff war does nobody’s good. I think it’s 
time for the US administration to reconsider and to 
cancel it as early as possible.  我要强调的是，中美
经贸合作的本质是互利共赢。贸易战、关税战没

有赢家。美方单方面加征关税不利于中国，不利

于美国，也不利于世界。  I need to stress that 
China-US economic and trade cooperation is 
mutually-beneficial in nature. There is no winner in a 
trade war or tariff war. Tariffs imposed unilaterally 
by the US are not in the interest of China, the US or 
the whole world. 
 
关于油气开发合作的谅解备忘录  guān yú yóu qì 
kāi fā hé zuò de liàng jiě bèi wàng lù  Memorandum 
of Understanding on Cooperation on Oil and Gas 
Development (signed by China and the Philippines)  
中菲两国开展海上油气共同开发是在不影响各自

涉海立场主张的前提下，妥处两国海上分歧、实

现互利共赢的正确道路。两国领导人就此达成了

重要共识，两国政府签署《关于油气开发合作的

谅解备忘录》，并在此框架下积极开展谈判，取

得重要进展。中方愿同菲律宾新一届政府共同努

力，推进共同开发谈判，争取早日迈出实质性步

伐，真正造福两国和两国人民。  Joint offshore oil 
and gas development is the right way for China and 
the Philippines to manage maritime differences and 
achieve win-win results without prejudicing either 
side’s maritime positions and claims. Leaders of the 
two countries reached important common 
understanding on this. The two governments signed 
the Memorandum of Understanding on Cooperation 
on Oil and Gas Development and have actively 
pursued negotiations and made important progress 
within this framework. China stands ready to work in 
concert with the new Philippine government to 
advance negotiations on joint development and strive 
to take early substantive steps so as to deliver 
tangible benefits to both countries and peoples. 
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过度海洋主张  guò dù hǎi yáng zhǔ zhāng  excessive 
maritime claim  美国防部前不久发布“航行自由行
动”2021财政年度报告，声称自2020年10月至2021
年9月，美方挑战了26个国家及地区的37项“过度
海洋主张”，其中与中国相关的最多，涉及中国大
陆5次、台湾地区1次。  The US Department of 
Defense recently released its annual Freedom of 
Navigation (FON) Report for Fiscal Year 2021. It 
claims that during the period from October 2020 to 
September 2021, the US has operationally challenged 
37 “excessive maritime claims” by 26 countries and 
regions, with China being the most involved, 
including five against the Chinese mainland and one 
against the Taiwan region. 
 
国际风云  guó jì fēng yún  international landscape  
金砖合作机制成立16年来，金砖国家经受住国际
风云变幻的考验，成为国际舞台上一支不容忽视

的重要力量。  Since the inception of the BRICS 
cooperation mechanism 16 years ago, BRICS 
countries have stood the test of changing 
international landscape and become an important 
force to be reckoned with on the international stage.  
无论国际风云如何变化，中巴全天候战略合作伙

伴关系始终坚如磐石，不可撼动。  No matter how 
the international landscape may evolve, China-
Pakistan all-weather strategic cooperative partnership 
will always be rock-solid and unshakable.  不管国际
风云如何险恶，中俄都将保持战略定力，将新时

代全面战略协作伙伴关系不断推向前进。  No 
matter how precarious and challenging the 
international situation may be, China and Russia will 
maintain strategic focus and steadily advance our 
comprehensive strategic partnership of coordination 
for a new era.  半个世纪以来，中阿关系经受住国
际风云变幻考验，始终保持健康稳定发展。  For 
half a century, the China-Argentina relations have 
withstood the test of evolving international 
landscape, and maintained sound and steady 
development.  45年来，历经国际风云变幻考验，
中西双方始终相互尊重、平等相待、互利合作，

推动双边关系健康稳定发展。  Over the past 45 
years, withstanding changes in the international 
landscape, the two countries have always respected 
each other as equals, and have engaged in mutually 
beneficial cooperation and steadily promoted sound 
growth of bilateral ties. 
 

国际空间  guó jì kōng jiān  international space  美方
大幅放宽美台官方交往约束，双方往来的层级和

频率明显提升，突破了美方仅与台保持非官方关

系的承诺；又比如，美台军事联系更趋频繁、公

开，美国售台武器的规模和性能不断提升，总额

超过700亿美元，违反了美方逐步减少对台售武，
并经过一段时间导致最后的解决的承诺；美方还

助台拓展所谓“国际空间”，不惜跳到前台助台“固
邦”，践踏了美无意执行“两个中国”或“一中一台”
政策的承诺。  The US has significantly eased 
constraints on official exchanges with Taiwan, and 
the level and frequency of bilateral exchanges have 
greatly increased. This is a breach of its commitment 
to maintaining unofficial relations with Taiwan only. 
There have been more frequent open military 
interactions between the US and Taiwan, and the size 
and performance of arms sold by the US to Taiwan 
have kept increasing, with a total worth of over $70 
billion. This is a breach of its commitment to 
gradually reducing its sale of arms to Taiwan, 
leading, over a period of time, to a final resolution. 
The US has helped Taiwan to expand its so-called 
“international space”, even jumping into the front 
stage to help Taiwan consolidate its so-called 
diplomatic ties. This is a breach of its commitment 
that it has no intention of pursuing a policy of “two 
Chinas” or “one China, one Taiwan”.  我们敦促美方
恪守一个中国原则和中美三个联合公报规定，遵

守国际法和国际关系基本准则，慎重、妥善处理

涉台问题，不得利用该法案帮助台湾拓展所谓“国
际空间”，否则将进一步损害中美关系与台海和平
稳定。  We urge the US to adhere to the one-China 
principle and the three China-US joint communiques, 
comply with international law and basic norms 
governing international relations, prudently and 
properly handle Taiwan-related issues, and not to use 
this bill to help Taiwan expand its so-called 
“international space”, otherwise it will cause further 
damage to China-US relations and peace and stability 
across the Taiwan Strait.  据报道，美国国务院发言
人称，台湾当局在立陶宛设立“代表处”是台扩大
国际空间的重要一步。  It is reported that the US 
State Department Spokesperson said the 
establishment of the "Representative Office" by the 
Taiwan authorities in Lithuania is an important step 
to expand Taiwan's international space. "  我们敦促
美方切实恪守一个中国原则和中美三个联合公报

规定，遵守联大第2758号决议，停止发表不负责
任的错误言论，停止助台拓展所谓“国际空间”，
不向“台独”势力发出错误信号，以实际行动维护
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中美关系的政治基础。  We urge the US side to 
earnestly abide by the one-China principle and the 
three China-US joint communiqués, comply with 
UNGA Resolution 2758, stop issuing irresponsible 
erroneous remarks, stop assisting Taiwan in 
expanding its so-called "international space", refrain 
from sending wrong signals to "Taiwan 
independence" forces, and uphold the political 
foundation for China-US relations with concrete 
actions. 
 
国际旅行健康证明  guó jì lǚ xíng jiàn kāng zhèng 
míng  international travel health certificate  推出“健
康畅行计划”，打造升级版的中外人员往来“快捷
通道”，推出增强版的“国际旅行健康证明”，助力
安全、健康、便捷的跨国旅行。  We will roll out a 
plan to facilitate safe, unimpeded travel by upgrading 
“fast lanes” for cross-border travel and health 
certificates for international travelers, so as to 
facilitate safe, healthy and convenient international 
travel.  我们将推出国际旅行健康证明。落实习近
平主席提出的健康码国际互认倡议，推出中国版

的国际旅行健康证明电子文件，在充分保护个人

隐私前提下，实现核酸检测和疫苗接种等信息的

相互验证，助力安全有序的人员交往。  We will 
roll out health certificates for international travelers. 
To implement President Xi Jinping's proposal of a 
global mechanism on the mutual recognition of 
health certificates, we will launch our version of 
electronic health certificate for international travelers. 
We will take care to fully protect personal privacy, 
and contribute to the mutual recognition of nucleic 
acid test results and vaccination records, thus 
facilitating safe and orderly flow of personnel. 
 
国际水域  guó jì shuǐ yù  international waters  此
外，国际海洋法上根本没有“国际水域”一说。有
关国家声称台湾海峡是“国际水域”，意在为其操
弄涉台问题、威胁中国主权安全制造借口。  
There is no legal basis of “international waters” in the 
international law of the sea. It is a false claim when 
certain countries call the Taiwan Strait “international 
waters” in order to find pretext for manipulating 
issues related to Taiwan and threatening China’s 
sovereignty and security.  事故发生近一个月后，美
方又说撞上了不知名的海底山，还将事故地点刻

意模糊为所谓的“印太地区国际水域”，对核潜艇
的航行意图、事故发生的具体地点、是否在别国

专属经济区甚至领海、究竟有没有造成核泄漏以

及破坏海洋环境等外界严重关切和疑虑的问题，

始终没有作出明确的说明。  Nearly a month after 
the incident, it said the submarine grounded on an 
uncharted seamount. It also deliberately used the 
sweeping term "international waters in the Indo-
Pacific region" and has yet to give clear answers to 
questions like the intention of the operation, the exact 
location of the incident, whether it lies in the 
exclusive economic zone or territorial sea of any 
country, whether the collision led to a nuclear leak or 
polluted the marine environment, all cause for great 
concern and doubt. 
 
国际舞台  guó jì wǔ tái  international stage  金砖合
作机制成立16年来，金砖国家经受住国际风云变
幻的考验，成为国际舞台上一支不容忽视的重要

力量。  Since the inception of the BRICS 
cooperation mechanism 16 years ago, BRICS 
countries have stood the test of changing 
international landscape and become an important 
force to be reckoned with on the international stage.  
我们看到，近来日本在国际舞台上十分活跃，多

名政要密集访问亚洲、欧美国家。  We notice that 
Japan has been very active on the international stage 
lately, with many political figures visiting countries 
in Asia, Europe and America.  中方坚定支持中亚国
家走符合本国国情的发展道路，坚定支持各国维

护本国主权、独立、领土完整，坚定支持各国追

求民族振兴和团结自强，坚定支持各国在国际舞

台上发挥更大作用。  China will continue to firmly 
support Central Asian countries in following 
development paths tailored to their national realities, 
firmly support them in safeguarding sovereignty, 
independence and territorial integrity, firmly support 
them in pursuing national revitalization and greater 
strength through unity, and firmly support them in 
playing a bigger role on the world stage. 
 
国际消费季  guó jì xiāo fèi jì  International 
Consumption Season  在严格做好疫情防控前提下
，适时组织开展“国际消费季”等活动，指导各地
因地制宜开展内容丰富、形式多样的消费促进活

动，活跃市场人气，激发市场活力，促进消费持

续恢复。谢谢。  While observing COVID-19 
prevention and control protocols, we will organize 
the International Consumption Season and other 
activities when appropriate, and guide localities in 
carrying out diversified consumption promotion 
activities in various forms in light of their own 
conditions so as to inject a new lease of life into and 
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reinvigorate the market for the sake of the sustained 
recovery of consumption. Thank you. 
 
国际消费中心城市  guó jì xiāo fèi zhōng xīn chéng 
shì  international consumption center city  加快推进
国际消费中心城市培育建设，总结推广一批典型

经验。  We will move faster to foster and develop 
international consumption center cities and 
summarize and promote a number of typical 
successful practices.  加快推进国际消费中心城市
培育建设，推进步行街高质量发展，开展智慧商

圈、智慧商店示范创建，加快建设一刻钟便民生

活圈。  We will foster and build international 
consumption center cities, further the high-quality 
development of pedestrian streets, launch 
demonstration and development projects of smart 
business circles and smart stores, and accelerate the 
development of 15-minute convenient living circles. 
 
海不辞水，故能成其大  hǎi bù cí shuǐ, gù néng 
chéng qí dà  the ocean is vast because it rejects no 
rivers  “海不辞水，故能成其大。”中国是世界上
最大的发展中国家，非洲是发展中国家最集中的

大陆，中非早已结成休戚与共的命运共同体。我

们愿同非洲人民心往一处想、劲往一处使，共筑

更加紧密的中非命运共同体，为推动构建人类命

运共同体树立典范。  To quote a Chinese saying, 
"The ocean is vast because it rejects no rivers." 
China, the world's largest developing country, and 
Africa, the continent with the largest number of 
developing countries, have long formed a community 
with a shared future. Indeed, we share a common 
stake. China will work with Africa to achieve our 
shared goal of building a closer China-Africa 
community with a shared future and turn it into a 
pacesetter for building such a community for 
mankind. 
 
海警法  hǎi jǐng fǎ  Coast Guard Law (see 中华人民
共和国海警法 zhōng huá rén mín gòng hé guó hǎi 
jǐng fǎ)  修订施行国防法、兵役法、军事设施保护
法、人民武装警察法，制定出台军人地位和权益

保障法、海警法，为军事活动提供更加坚实的法

律支撑。  The National Defense Law, Military 
Service Law, Law on the Protection of Military 
Installations, and Law on the People’s Armed Police 
Force have been revised and carried into effect, and 
the Law on the Protection of the Status, Rights and 
Interests of Servicepersons and the Coast Guard Law 
formulated and enacted, providing more solid legal 

support for military activities.  比如你提到的中国颁
布实施的海警法，这只是一项例行的国内立法，

不针对特定国家，完全符合国际法和国际实践。

实际上，包括日本在内很多国家早就制定了类似

法规。通过友好协商处理海上争议，不使用武力

或以武力相威胁，这是中国政府的一贯立场，也

是中方同周边邻国之间的长期共识。  The Chinese 
Coast Guard Law you mentioned is just a routine 
piece of domestic legislation. It is not targeted at any 
specific country. And it is totally in line with 
international law and practice. In fact, many 
countries, including Japan, have enacted similar laws 
and regulations long before China. Settling maritime 
disputes through friendly consultation and without 
the use or threat of force is the consistent position of 
the Chinese government. It is also a long-established 
common understanding between China and its 
neighbors. 
 
海南自贸港  hǎi nán zì mào gǎng  Hainan Free Trade 
Port (also 海南自由贸易港 hǎi nán zì yóu mào yì 
gǎng)  海南自贸港的建设是我国改革开放的一个
标杆，一面旗帜，也是一项重要的举措和全新的

探索。  Hainan Free Trade Port serves as a 
benchmark in our reform and opening-up endeavor. It 
is also a ground-breaking and major step by China.  
去年，海南自贸港建设的总体方案发布以后，出

现了一些非常可喜的现象，据海南省报告的数

据，去年的地区生产总值增长3.5%，高于全国平
均水平。  Last year, after releasing the Master Plan 
for Hainan Free Trade Port, some encouraging news 
followed. According to the figures reported by 
Hainan Province, both its GDP and total imports and 
exports of goods outperformed the national average 
levels, up 3.5% and 3% respectively. 
 
海外军事基地  hǎi wài jūn shì jī dì  overseas military 
bases (as a criticism of China’s military expansion)  
中方一直是美国虚假信息攻势的受害者。从所谓

的“种族灭绝”到“武汉病毒”，从“黑客攻击”到“海
外军事基地”，美国向中国泼了太多的“脏水”。  
China has always been a victim of the US 
disinformation campaign. From the labels of so-
called genocide and the “Wuhan virus”, to the 
allegations of cyber attacks and overseas military 
bases, the US has thrown dirty water on China for too 
many times. 
 
海湾战争综合征  hǎi wān zhàn zhēng zòng hé zhēng  
Gulf War syndrome  当年派出军机对塞尔维亚投放
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贫化铀的美国，同时也是贫铀弹的发明者和唯一

使用者。美国却至今否认贫铀弹是“海湾战争综合
征”和“科索沃战争综合征”的直接原因。  Till this 
day, the US -- the country that sent military aircraft to 
drop depleted uranium bombs over Serbia and the 
inventor of this type of bombs as well as the only 
country that has ever used them -- continues to deny 
that depleted uranium bombs can directly cause Gulf 
War syndrome and Kosovo syndrome. 
 
航行  háng xíng  freedom of navigation operations 
(also 航行自由行动 háng xíng zì yóu xíng dòng)  “
航行”不是横行霸道，“自由”不是恣意妄为，一切
要以国际法和国际关系基本准则为依据，以沿海

国的主权安全为边界，这是不言自明的道理。  
“Freedom of navigation” does not mean domineering 
and arbitrary trespassing. It should be conducted 
within the bounds set by the international law and the 
basic norms governing international relations, The 
sovereignty and security of coastal countries should 
be respected. These are self-evident principles. 
 
好邻居、好朋友、好伙伴  hǎo lín jū, hǎo péng yǒu, 
hǎo huǒ bàn  good neighbor, good friend and good 
partner  中方过去是、现在是、将来也永远是东盟
的好邻居、好朋友、好伙伴。  China was, is, and 
will always be ASEAN’s good neighbor, good friend 
and good partner.  中亚国家是中国的好邻居、好朋
友、好伙伴、好兄弟。  Central Asian countries are 
China’s good neighbors, good friends, good partners 
and good brothers.  中国过去是、现在是、将来也
永远是东盟的好邻居、好朋友、好伙伴。  China 
was, is, and will always be ASEAN's good neighbor, 
good friend and good partner. 
 
于毫无争议  háo wú zhēng yì  undisputed  中方东海
油气开发活动均位于毫无争议的中国管辖海域，

完全是中方主权权利和管辖权范围内的事。  
China’s oil and gas exploration activities in the East 
China Sea are all conducted in undisputed waters 
under China’s jurisdiction. The matter falls 
completely under China’s sovereign rights and 
jurisdiction.  东海的油气活动均位于毫无争议的中
国管辖海域，完全是中方主权权利和管辖权范围

内的事情。  China's oil and gas activities in the East 
China Sea are carried out in the undisputed waters 
under China's jurisdiction, and are entirely within the 
scope of China's sovereign rights and jurisdiction.  据
报道，越南方面要求中方将“海洋石油981”钻井平
台撤离两国存在争议的南海北部湾湾口外海域，

并取消钻探计划。 。。。有关作业位于毫无争议
的中方管辖海域，是正常的商业勘探。  Vietnam 
demanded China move the oil rig Haiyang Shiyou 
981 and abandon plans to start drilling in waters 
outside the mouth of Beibu Bay where the two 
countries have disputes. ... the operation is in waters 
under undisputed jurisdiction of China. It is a normal 
activity of business exploration. 
 
核保护伞  hé bǎo hù sǎn  nuclear umbrella  美国拥
有世界上最庞大、最先进核武库，不但不认真履

行自己的核裁军义务，还要投入巨资升级“三位一
体”核力量，发展低当量核武器，降低核武器使用
门槛，持续推进部署全球反导系统，谋求在欧洲

和亚太地区部署陆基中导，并通过出售核潜艇、

增强“核保护伞”等方式推动构建极具冷战色彩的
军事“小圈子”。  With the world’s largest and most 
advanced nuclear arsenal, the US, rather than 
earnestly fulfilling its nuclear disarmament 
obligations, is still investing heavily in upgrading its 
“nuclear triad”, developing low-yield nuclear 
weapons and lowering the threshold for using nuclear 
weapons. Besides, it continues to deploy global anti-
missile systems and seeks to deploy land-based 
intermediate ballistic missiles in Europe and the 
Asia-Pacific. It is also trying to build military cliques 
with strong Cold War undertones by selling nuclear 
submarines and strengthening the nuclear umbrella.  
日本长期以核武器受害国自居，大谈推动实现无

核武器世界，同时却享受着美国“核保护伞”，反
对和阻挠美放弃首先使用核武器政策。  Japan, 
long presenting itself as a victim of nuclear weapons, 
vociferously advocates building a world free of 
nuclear weapons. At the same time, it sits 
comfortably under the US’ nuclear umbrella and 
opposes and thwarts the US’ giving up its policy of 
first use of nuclear weapons.  不仅如此，美国先后
退出《反导条约》《中导条约》等军控法律文

书，拒绝批准《全面禁核试条约》，持续推进部

署全球反导系统，谋求在欧洲和亚太地区部署陆

基中导，并通过向澳大利亚出售核潜艇、强化“核
保护伞”等方式推动构建极具冷战色彩的“小圈
子”。  Not only so, the US has withdrew from legal 
instruments on arms control including the Treaty on 
the Limitation of Anti-Ballistic Missile Systems and 
the Intermediate-Range Nuclear Forces Treaty, 
refuses to ratify the Comprehensive Nuclear-Test-
Ban Treaty, continues to deploy global anti-missile 
systems, seeks to deploy land-based intermediate 
ballistic missiles in Europe and the Asia-Pacific, and 
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advances to build a small clique obsessed with Cold 
War mentality by selling nuclear submarines to 
Australia and strengthening the US’ nuclear 
umbrella.  日方为了继续享受美国“核保护伞”，还
竭力阻挠美国采用不首先使用核武器政策。  To 
retain the benefits of the US’ nuclear umbrella, Japan 
spares no effort to thwart the adoption of a no-first-
use policy by the US. 
 
核国领  hé guó lǐng  Nuclear-Weapon States (United 
States, China, Russia, England, and France)  今年年
初，中国等五核国领导人共同发表《关于防止核

战争与避免军备竞赛的联合声明》，申明“核战争
打不赢也打不得”，重申不将核武器瞄准彼此或其
他任何国家，承诺维护和遵守双多边军控协议，

强调五国应避免军事对抗、防止军备竞赛。  At 
the beginning of this year, leaders of the five 
Nuclear-Weapon States issued a joint statement on 
preventing nuclear war and avoiding arms races. In 
the statement, they affirmed that a nuclear war cannot 
be won and must never be fought, reaffirmed that 
none of their nuclear weapons are targeted at each 
other or at any other State, pledged to preserve and 
comply with bilateral and multilateral arms control 
agreements, and emphasized that the five countries 
should avoid military confrontations and prevent 
arms races.  五核国领导人共同发表《关于防止核
战争与避免军备竞赛的联合声明》，申明“核战争
打不赢也打不得”，重申不将核武器瞄准彼此或其
他任何国家，承诺维护和遵守双多边军控协议，

强调五国应避免军事对抗、防止军备竞赛。  The 
Joint Statement on Preventing Nuclear War and 
Avoiding Arms Races issued by the leaders of the 
five nuclear-weapon states affirmed that “a nuclear 
war cannot be won and must never be fought” and 
“none of our nuclear weapons are targeted at each 
other or at any other State”. They pledged to preserve 
and comply with their bilateral and multilateral arms 
control agreements, avoid military confrontations, 
and prevent arms race that would benefit none and 
endanger all.  五核国领导人日前共同发表关于防
止核战争的联合声明，引发国际社会热烈反响。  
The leaders of the five Nuclear-Weapon States issued 
a joint statement on preventing nuclear war the other 
day, which has received warm response from the 
international community. 
 
和平发展的高地  hé píng fā zhǎn de gāo dì  
pacesetter of peace and development  亚太地区是和
平发展的高地，不应成为地缘博弈的棋局。真正

有利于地区发展的任何倡议还是应当符合开放包

容、互利共赢的原则，而不是人为设障筑墙、制

造分裂对抗，这也是地区国家的普遍诉求。中方

愿同地区国家一道，践行真正的多边主义，构建

开放型地区经济，共同建设美好的亚太家园。  
The Asia-Pacific should become the pacesetter of 
peace and development, not a chessboard for 
geopolitical contest. The Asia-Pacific should become 
the pacesetter of peace and development, not a 
chessboard for geopolitical contest. An initiative that 
truly contributes to regional development should 
follow the principles of openness, inclusiveness, 
mutual benefit and win-win outcomes, instead of 
being used to build walls, create division and stoke 
confrontation. This is the shared voice of countries in 
the region. China is ready to work with other 
countries in the region to practice true 
multilateralism, build an open regional economy and 
make the Asia-Pacific region a better place.  我要强
调的是，美方所谓“威慑”“遏制”政策已经搞乱了
欧洲，不应再来祸害亚太。亚太是和平发展的高

地，不是地缘政治的角斗场。美日固守冷战思

维，拉帮结派搞军事“联盟”、经济“脱钩”的“小圈
子”，挑动分裂对抗，其图谋在亚太不受欢迎，更
不会得逞。  I must stress that the US’ so-called 
“deterrence” and “containment” policy has already 
disrupted Europe. It should stop trying to destabilize 
the Asia-Pacific region. The Asia-Pacific should 
become the pacesetter of peace and development, not 
the arena of geopolitics. The US and Japan hold onto 
the Cold War mentality, gang up to build military 
alliances and small cliques featuring economic 
decoupling, and stoke division and confrontation. 
Their scheme is unpopular in the Asia-Pacific and 
will never succeed. 
 
和平利用太空  hé píng lì yòng tài kōng  peaceful 
utilization of space  中方始终坚持和平利用太空，
积极倡导防止太空武器化和太空军备竞赛，积极

推动太空国际合作。例如，中国载人航天工程自

立项实施以来，已与多个国际航天机构和组织签

署了合作协议，开展了形式多样的合作，得到了

联合国外层空间事务办公室的高度肯定。  China 
sticks to peaceful utilization of space and stays 
committed to preventing space weaponization and 
arms race, and promoting international cooperation in 
space. For example, since the start of its manned 
space program, China has signed cooperation 
agreements and conducted diversified cooperation 
with multiple international space agencies, winning 
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high praise from the United Nations Office for Outer 
Space Affairs.  中方愿与所有致力于和平利用太空
的国家和地区一道，加强国际交流合作，在太空

领域推动构建人类命运共同体，为维护太空持久

和平与共同安全、促进人类文明进步作出积极贡

献。  China is willing to work with countries and 
regions that are committed to peaceful utilization of 
space to strengthen international cooperation, 
promote a community with a shared future for 
mankind in this area, and make a positive 
contribution to lasting peace and common security in 
space and the development of human civilization. 
 
核武库  hé wǔ kù  nuclear arsenal  据报道，美军战
略司令部司令理查德近日出席参议院听证会时

称，美国在面对中国和俄罗斯时的核威慑风险增

加。中国未来可能会利用核胁迫为自己谋利。中

方近年来迅速扩大核武库，陆海空基核力量均取

得重大进展。  It is reported that Charles Richard, 
commander of the US Strategic Command, said in a 
recent Senate hearing that Washington faces a 
heightened nuclear deterrence risk when it comes to 
Russia and China, and that China will likely use 
nuclear coercion to its advantage in the future 
considering its quick expansion of nuclear arsenal in 
recent years, with considerable growth in its land, sea 
and air-based nuclear forces.  美方在坐拥全球最庞
大核武库的基础上，耗费巨资推进核武现代化，

加快核武器及其运载工具升级换代，推动核武器

小型化、实战化，降低核武器使用门槛。  While 
sitting on the world's most massive nuclear arsenal, 
Washington is still spending a staggering amount of 
money modernizing its nuclear weapons, upgrading 
them and their carriers, and making them smaller for 
tactical use, which would lower the threshold for 
using nuclear weapons.  美国如果真的关心核军控
问题的话，就应该按照联合国文件和国际共识，

切实承担起核裁军特殊、优先责任，继续以可核

查、不可逆和有法律约束力的方式，进一步大

幅、实质削减其核武库，并停止搞美英澳三边核

潜艇合作、制造核扩散风险、危害地区和平稳定

的行径。  If the US is truly concerned about nuclear 
arms control, it should act in line with UN documents 
and international consensus, earnestly assume its 
special and primary responsibilities in nuclear 
disarmament, and continue to further substantively 
reduce its nuclear arsenal in a verifiable, irreversible 
and legally-binding manner. It should stop nuclear 
submarine cooperation under AUKUS, stop creating 
nuclear proliferation risks and stop undermining 

regional peace and stability.  近年来，美方为维护
自身绝对安全和绝对军事优势，在军控问题上毁

约退群，陆续退出《反导条约》《中导条约》

等，对国际军控体系产生严重消极影响；美方在

已拥有最庞大核武库的基础上，还在耗费巨资推

进核武现代化，发展低当量核武器，降低核武器

使用门槛，挑起全球核军备竞赛，给国际安全带

来严重隐患；美英澳开展核潜艇合作，美海军核

潜艇水下碰撞事故，加剧地区核扩散风险，严重

威胁世界和平稳定。  In recent years, the US, to 
maintain absolute security and military superiority 
for itself, has torn apart and withdrawn from one 
arms control treaty after another, such as the Anti-
Ballistic Missile (ABM) Treaty and the Intermediate-
Range Nuclear Forces Treaty (INF Treaty), taking a 
serious toll on the international arms control system. 
Already in possession of the largest nuclear arsenal in 
the world, the US is still spending an astronomical 
amount of money on pushing nuclear modernization 
and developing low-yield nuclear weapons. Its moves 
have lowered the threshold of using nuclear weapons, 
stirred up a global nuclear arms race and exposed 
international security to serious challenges. The 
nuclear submarine cooperation between the US, the 
UK and Australia and the underwater collision of a 
US Navy nuclear submarine have aggravated the risk 
of regional nuclear proliferation and gravely 
threatened world peace and stability. 
 
和谐使命  hé xié shǐ mìng  Mission Harmony 
(medical services provided by the People’s 
Liberation Army Navy, PLAN)  海军致力于构建人
类命运共同体、海洋命运共同体，“朋友圈”越来
越大，航迹越来越远，高层交往、专业交流、技

术合作不断深化，提供的国际公共安全产品越来

越多。中俄、中巴、中泰、中国-东南亚国家等双
多边海上演习、国际军事比赛等联演联训联赛常

态化举行，亚丁湾护航、“和谐使命”医疗服务赢
得赞誉，协助救援打捞印尼失事潜艇、向汤加运

送救援物资获得地区国家充分肯定，日益强大的

人民海军必将为世界和平、稳定与繁荣不断作出

新的贡献。  The PLAN is committed to building a 
community with a shared future for mankind and a 
maritime community with a shared future. It has 
sailed around the world and made more and more 
friends. The PLAN has deepened high-level 
engagement, professional exchanges and technology 
cooperation with other navies and provided more 
international public security goods to the world. It is 
regularly engaged in bilateral and multilateral 
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maritime exercises between China and Russia, China 
and Pakistan, China and Thailand, and China and 
Southeast Asian countries, as well as the 
International Military Games. Its vessel protection 
mission in the Gulf of Aden and the "Mission 
Harmony", which provides medical service, have 
been widely applauded. Its participation in salvaging 
the wrecked Indonesian submarine, and delivering 
relief supplies to Tonga has been appreciated by 
regional countries. A stronger PLAN will make new 
contributions to world peace, stability and prosperity.  
２０１０—２０１１年，海军“和平方舟”号医院
船先后赴亚非５国和拉美４国，执行“和谐使命”
人道主义医疗服务任务，历时１９３天，航程

４．２万海里，为近５万人提供医疗服务。From 
2010 to 2011, PLAN's hospital ship Peace Ark visited 
five countries in Asia and Africa and four countries 
in Latin America to provide "Harmonious Mission" 
humanitarian medical service. In 193 days the voyage 
covered 42,000 nautical miles, and nearly 50,000 
people received medical services. 
 
黑历史  hēi lì shǐ  dark history  作为美国航空航天
部门的主管，他应当十分清楚美国太空计划的“黑
历史”。美方在制造太空垃圾、挑动外空军备竞
赛、破坏全球战略稳定等方面发挥了消极作用，

对和平利用外空造成巨大威胁。  As the head of 
US space administration, the official must be quite 
familiar with the disreputable history of US space 
program, including its role in creating space junk, 
stoking space arms race and disrupting global 
strategic balance and its enormous threat to the 
peaceful use of outer space.  看样子，“人权灯塔”的
光，照不亮美国自己的“黑历史”；美国“人权工具
箱”里的枪，从不瞄准美国自己的社会痼疾。  It 
seems that the “beacon of human rights” fails to shine 
a spotlight on the US’s dark history, and nothing in 
its “human rights toolbox” could aim at its own deep-
seated social malaise.  美国全国广播公司网站一项
针对美国亚裔年轻人的调查显示，过去一年中，

四分之一的美国亚裔年轻人成为种族歧视和欺凌

的目标，近一半受访者对自身所处境遇表示悲

观，四分之一的受访者对自己及家人所处的境遇

表示恐惧。这个数字仅仅是美国人权不良纪录和

黑历史的缩影  According to a report that surveyed 
young Asian Americans published on the website of 
the National Broadcasting Corporation, over the past 
year, a quarter of young Asian Americans became 
targets of racial discrimination and bullying, nearly 
half of the respondents expressed pessimism about 

their situation, and a quarter of the respondents 
expressed fear about the situation of themselves and 
their families. The latest number epitomizes the dark 
track record of US human rights conditions. 
 
猴痘  hóu dòu  monkeypox  近期，美国、英国、加
拿大等地兴起不明原因儿童肝炎和猴痘等疫情，

引发世人高度关注。  The recent outbreaks of 
hepatitis of unknown cause in children and 
monkeypox reported in the US, the UK, Canada and 
elsewhere have drawn much attention worldwide. 
 
后门  hòu mén  backdoor (e.g.,  borrowing money 
against the law, as contrasted to legally through the 
front door 前门 qián mén)  开大地方规范举债前门
，严堵违法违规举债后门。健全规范地方政府举

债融资机制，妥善处置隐性债务存量，坚决遏制

隐性债务增量，堵后门要更严，开前门要更大。  
Opening wider the "front door" for local governments 
to raise funds in compliance with regulation, while 
barricading the "back door" of borrowing money via 
illegal and against-regulation methods. We will 
improve standard mechanisms for local governments 
to secure financing, properly address local 
governments' existing hidden debts, and resolutely 
contain the rise in hidden debt, opening more widely 
the "front door" while closing up the "back door" 
even more firmly. 
 
护栏  hù lán  guardrail  美国人一直在说“护栏”，中
美关系的“护栏”就是中美三个联合公报。中美关
系是世界上最重要的双边关系。作为世界前两大

经济体和联合国安理会常任理事国，中美关系只

能搞好，不能搞坏。双方应秉持相互尊重、和平

共处、合作共赢原则，推动两国关系重回健康稳

定发展轨道。美方应该做的，是恪守中美三个联

合公报的规定和对中方作出的承诺。  The US 
keeps calling for “guardrails”. The “guardrails” for 
China-US relationship already exists — the three 
China-US joint communiqués. China-US relationship 
is the most important bilateral relationship in the 
world. As the world’s top two economies and 
permanent members of the UN Security Council, the 
two countries must make the relationship work and 
not mess it up. The two sides need to uphold the 
principles of mutual respect, peaceful coexistence 
and win-win cooperation and bring the bilateral 
relations back to the track of sound and steady 
development. The US needs to abide by the 
provisions in the joint communiqués and the 
commitments it has made to China.  历史告诉我
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们：顺应时代潮流，就能作出正确的战略抉择；

坚持求同存异，就能实现不同社会制度国家的和

平共处；坚持国际关系基本准则，就能为中美关

系构建起真正的护栏。  History tells us that by 
following the trend of the times, we can make the 
right strategic choice; by seeking common ground 
while reserving differences, we can attain peaceful 
co-existence between countries with different social 
systems; and by following the basic norms of 
international relations,we can build real guardrails for 
China-US relations. 
 
画大饼  huà dà bǐng  (draw a big cake, paint a big 
pie) make ridiculous statements; make empty 
promises  中方一贯秉持相互尊重、平等互利、合
作共赢、开放包容理念，在尊重彼此需求和利益

基础上同拉美和加勒比国家开展各领域合作，不

附加任何政治条件，更不会“画大饼”，而是说到
做到，真心实意地为双方人民带来了实实在在的

好处。  China has always pursued cooperation in a 
wide range of areas with Latin American and 
Caribbean countries in line with the principles of 
mutual respect, equality, mutual benefit, openness 
and inclusiveness and on the basis of respecting each 
other’s needs and interests. We do not attach any 
political strings to such cooperation, nor do we make 
empty promises to these countries. We have honored 
our words and brought tangible benefits to the people 
of both sides. 
 
环保板材  huán bǎo bǎn cái  environmental-friendly 
board  健康、绿色、智能商品广受青睐。如露营
桌椅、营地车销售额同比增长超过150%，环保板
材、智能床头柜增长超过100%，节能洗衣机、果
蔬清洗机增长超过30%。  Healthy, green and 
intelligent goods are widely favored. For example, 
the sales of camping tables, chairs and camping 
vehicles increased by more than 150% year-on-year, 
environmental-friendly board and smart bedside 
tables by more than 100%, and energy-efficient 
washing machines and fruit and vegetable cleaning 
machines increased by more than 30%. 
 
谎言帝国  huǎng yán dì guó  Empire of Lies (i.e., the 
United States)  美方应该做的是停止捏造和传播虚
假信息，不再以“谎言帝国”为荣。  The US needs 
to stop fabricating and disseminating false 
information, and stop taking pride in being “an 
empire of lies”.  大家可以好好分辨一下，哪一个
是真的，哪一个是假的，到底谁才是“谎言帝

国”？  All of us may take a close look at what has 
been said and decide which is true and which is false 
and find out which country is the “empire of lies”. 
 
谎言外交  huǎng yán wài jiāo  lying diplomacy  而
所谓新疆搞“种族灭绝”，这正是美方政客炮制的
世纪谎言，是美方“谎言外交”的经典之作。  
“Genocide in Xinjiang” is the lie of the century 
concocted by US politicians and a classic work of US 
“lying diplomacy”. 
 
灰黑滤镜  huī hēi lǜ jìng  gray and black filter  我希
望外国媒体记者将焦距对准中国时，既不要用“美
颜相机”，也不要用“灰黑滤镜”。  I hope that when 
reporting on China, foreign journalists will not apply 
any filter to their camera, beauty or gloomy. 
 
回旋镖  huí xuán biāo  boomerang  事实一再证明，
制裁是“回旋镖”、“双刃剑”，把世界经济政治
化、工具化、武器化，利用国际金融货币体系的

主导地位肆意制裁，终将损人害己，使世界人民

遭殃。  It has been proved time and again that 
sanctions are a boomerang and a double-edged 
sword. To politicize the global economy and turn it 
into one's tool or weapon, and willfully impose 
sanctions by using one's primary position in the 
international financial and monetary systems will 
only end up hurting one's own interests as well as 
those of others, and inflict suffering on everyone. 
 
火墙  huǒ qiáng  firewall  国务委员兼外长王毅主持
视频会晤，就加强金砖国家合作阐明中方立场。

王毅国务委员表示，金砖国家要努力寻求普遍安

全的公约数，努力绘制共同发展的同心圆，努力

构筑人类健康的防火墙，努力凝聚全球治理的正

能量，将开放包容、合作共赢的金砖精神转化为

实际行动，深化金砖伙伴关系建设，为全球发展

注入更多金砖力量。  State Councilor Wang Yi 
hosted the video conference and elaborated on 
China’s position on strengthening BRICS 
cooperation. He said that BRICS countries should 
strive to find the common denominator of universal 
security, strive to draw “concentric circles” for 
common development, strive to build a firewall for 
human health and strive to pool positive energy of 
global governance. We should strive to translate the 
BRICS spirit of openness, inclusiveness and win-win 
cooperation into concrete actions, deepen the 
building of BRICS partnership and inject more 
BRICS strength into global development. 
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火药桶  huǒ yào tǒng  powder keg; tinderbox  此
前，中国《环球时报》称芬兰和瑞典加入北约会

将欧洲变成新的“火药桶”。  Chinese English-
speaking newspaper Global Times said earlier that 
Sweden and Finland joining NATO would make 
Europe a new gunpowder keg.  据报道，针对有中
国媒体称美国拉拢地区国家遏制中国可能使南海

局势复杂化、引爆地区冲突火药桶，美国国务卿

克里24日称，中国在东海和南海的举动才可能引
爆火药桶，希望中方谨慎采取单方面填海造地和

岛礁军事化行为。  In response to Chinese media's 
comment that the US attempt to enlist Vietnam to 
contain China would further complicate the situation 
in the South China Sea and risk turning the region 
into a tinderbox of conflicts, US Secretary of State 
John Kerry said on May 24 that it was China's actions 
in the South and East China Seas that could create a 
tinderbox, cautioning China not to unilaterally 
engage in reclamation activities and militarization of 
islands.  我想进一步指出，美方不断加强在南海军
力部署，派先进军舰军机对中国持续进行高频度

抵近军事侦察，并且一再诱压盟国或伙伴在南海

搞针对性极强的“联合军演”和“联合巡航”，这才
是军事化，这才是火药桶。  What's more, the US 
keeps beefing up its military presence in the South 
China Sea, deploying advanced vessels and aircraft to 
frequently conduct close reconnaissance against 
China, and enlisting or pressuring allies or partners to 
operate highly targeted "joint drills" and "joint 
patrols" in the South China Sea. This is exactly what 
we call as "militarization" and "tinderbox". 
 
技术封锁  jì shù fēng suǒ  technological blockade  
这是美方滥用国家力量，倚仗技术霸权搞“胁迫外
交”的又一例证，这也是典型的技术恐怖主义。在
当前全球化背景下，美方一再将科技和经贸问题

政治化、工具化、意识形态化，对别国搞“技术封
锁”“技术脱钩”。这只会让其他国家更加警醒，在
技术上一味依靠美国行不通，也会促使各国加快

实现科技自主自立自强。  This [report that that the 
US is asking the Netherlands and Japan to ban the 
export of deep ultraviolet lithography machines 
which are used to make computer chips] is yet 
another example of the US’s practice of “coercive 
diplomacy” by abusing state power and wielding 
technological hegemony. It is also classic 
technological terrorism. In this era of globalization, 
by repeatedly seeking to politicize, weaponize and 
ideologize economic and trade issues and exercising 

technological blockade and decoupling against other 
countries, the US would only remind other countries 
of the risks of technological dependence on the US 
and prompt them to quickly become independent and 
self-reliant in science and technology.  人为制造经
济脱钩、技术封锁、产业断链，加剧供应链危

机，只会给世界带来严重后果，美国也不能例

外。  Deliberately creating economic decoupling, 
technological blockade, or industrial chain breakage, 
and aggravating the supply chain crisis will only 
inflict grave consequences on the world, including 
the US itself.  我们要推动各国加强发展合作、各
国人民共享发展成果，提升全球发展的公平性、

有效性、协同性，共同反对任何人搞技术封锁、

科技鸿沟、发展脱钩。  We need to enable all 
countries to step up development cooperation, and 
see to it that the fruits of development are shared by 
all. We need to bring greater equity, higher efficiency 
and stronger synergy to global development, and 
jointly oppose the practice of seeking technology 
blockade and divide as well as decoupling. 
 
技术恐怖主义  jì shù kǒng bù zhǔ yì  technological 
terrorism  这是美方滥用国家力量，倚仗技术霸权
搞“胁迫外交”的又一例证，这也是典型的技术恐
怖主义。在当前全球化背景下，美方一再将科技

和经贸问题政治化、工具化、意识形态化，对别

国搞“技术封锁”“技术脱钩”。这只会让其他国家
更加警醒，在技术上一味依靠美国行不通，也会

促使各国加快实现科技自主自立自强。  This 
[report that that the US is asking the Netherlands and 
Japan to ban the export of deep ultraviolet 
lithography machines which are used to make 
computer chips] is yet another example of the US’s 
practice of “coercive diplomacy” by abusing state 
power and wielding technological hegemony. It is 
also classic technological terrorism. In this era of 
globalization, by repeatedly seeking to politicize, 
weaponize and ideologize economic and trade issues 
and exercising technological blockade and 
decoupling against other countries, the US would 
only remind other countries of the risks of 
technological dependence on the US and prompt 
them to quickly become independent and self-reliant 
in science and technology. 
 
技术脱钩  jì shù tuō gōu  technological decoupling  
这是美方滥用国家力量，倚仗技术霸权搞“胁迫外
交”的又一例证，这也是典型的技术恐怖主义。在
当前全球化背景下，美方一再将科技和经贸问题
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政治化、工具化、意识形态化，对别国搞“技术封
锁”“技术脱钩”。这只会让其他国家更加警醒，在
技术上一味依靠美国行不通，也会促使各国加快

实现科技自主自立自强。  This [report that that the 
US is asking the Netherlands and Japan to ban the 
export of deep ultraviolet lithography machines 
which are used to make computer chips] is yet 
another example of the US’s practice of “coercive 
diplomacy” by abusing state power and wielding 
technological hegemony. It is also classic 
technological terrorism. In this era of globalization, 
by repeatedly seeking to politicize, weaponize and 
ideologize economic and trade issues and exercising 
technological blockade and decoupling against other 
countries, the US would only remind other countries 
of the risks of technological dependence on the US 
and prompt them to quickly become independent and 
self-reliant in science and technology. 
 
集束炸弹  jí shù zhà dàn  cluster bomb; cluster 
munitions  越战期间，美国曾在越南、老挝、柬埔
寨等东南亚国家动用集束炸弹和生化武器，犯下

的罪行罄竹难书、令人发指。  During the Vietnam 
War, the US used cluster bombs and bio-chemical 
weapons and committed heinous crimes in Southeast 
Asian countries including Vietnam, Laos and 
Cambodia. 
 
己所不欲、勿施于人  jǐ suǒ bù yù, wù shī yú rén  
do not do to others what you don’t want others to do 
to you  中国从来不搞什么胁迫，也坚决反对其他
国家搞胁迫。中国文化主张己所不欲、勿施于人

。  China never coerces others, and we firmly oppose 
coercion by other countries. “Do not do to others 
what you don’t want others to do to you” -- this is a 
long-held Chinese cultural belief.  东方文化讲究“己
所不欲，勿施于人”，平等相待、和合与共是我们
的共同诉求。  Oriental culture believes in "not 
doing to others what we do not desire ourselves". 
Equality and harmonious coexistence are our 
common pursuit.  请各位记住一点，中国的传统是
“己所不欲，勿施于人”。历史上我们曾经遭受过
侵略、压迫，因此不愿看到其他国家再有类似经

历。我们同各国和平共处，发展本国的国防力

量，既是维护国家主权和领土完整，也是维护这

个地区的和平和安全。  One should bear in mind 
that the Chinese believe in "not doing to others what 
one does not like oneself." The Chinese people 
suffered aggression and oppression in modern times, 
and we do not want to see similar things happen to 

other countries. By living in peace with other 
countries and developing its defense capability, 
China is upholding its own sovereignty and territorial 
integrity and contributing its part to regional peace 
and security.  在英国，“绅士”是讲文明、守秩序的
典范。在中国，我们有一个与“绅士”相一致的称
谓，叫“君子”，君子之道就是“己所不欲、勿施于
人”。  In the United Kingdom, being a "gentleman" 
means keeping to etiquette and order.In China, we 
have a parallel title junzi. Being a "junzi" means "not 
imposing on others what you yourself do not desire. " 
 
夹带私货  jiá dài sī huò  (slip in private goods) 
promote a selfish agenda  国与国之间的合作应有利
于促进地区和平、稳定与繁荣，不应针对第三方

，也不应损害第三方利益。日方频频借一些外交

活动“夹带私货”，拿中国说事，渲染地区紧张局
势，炒作所谓“中国威胁”。日方这样做是为自身
扩武强军寻找借口，损害地区国家互信与合作。

这不利于本地区和平稳定，注定不得人心。中方

对日方有关言行表示坚决反对。  State-to-state 
cooperation should promote regional peace, stability 
and prosperity. It should not target any third parties 
or undermine the interests of third parties. The 
Japanese side has kept slipping its own agenda in 
diplomatic activities, played up regional tensions by 
making an issue out of China and hyped up the so-
called China threat. By doing so, Japan aims to find 
excuses for beefing up its military capabilities and 
undermine mutual trust and cooperation among 
regional countries. This is not conducive to regional 
peace and stability and will win no support. China 
firmly rejects relevant words and deeds of the 
Japanese side. 
 
加工贸易产业园区  jiā gōng mào yì chǎn yè yuán qū  
trade processing industrial park  在贸易产业融合发
展上下功夫，新认定一批外贸转型升级基地，培

育一批加工贸易产业园区。  We will make a great 
effort on trade-industry integration, approve a batch 
of foreign trade transformation and upgrading bases, 
and build a number of industrial parks for processing 
trade. 
 
嫁祸于人  jià huò yú rén  shift the blame to others  
美方官员应该立即停止“贼喊捉贼”“嫁祸于人”的
把戏。美方应该按照国际共识，承担核裁军特殊

、优先责任，继续以可核查、不可逆和有法律约

束力的方式，进一步大幅、实质削减核武库。美

方应采取同中方一样的核政策，为减少核威胁、
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促进核裁军作出应有的贡献。  The US officials 
should immediately stop the trick of thief calling stop 
the thief and shifting the blame to others. The US 
should earnestly should assume its special and 
primary responsibilities toward nuclear disarmament, 
continue to further substantively reduce its nuclear 
arsenal in a verifiable, irreversible and legally-
binding manner. The US should take the same 
nuclear policy with China to make due contribution 
to reducing nuclear threats and promoting nuclear 
disarmament. 
 
假民主  jiǎ mín zhǔ  fake democracy  在香港新选制
度全面落地生根、民主发展优化提升之际，欧盟

等外部势力急不可耐地跳出来，对此次选举的过

程和结果指指点点、攻击抹黑。这充分暴露了他

们打着民主自由旗号、干涉中国内政、破坏香港

繁荣稳定的真实面目。对于“泛政治化”和黑暴肆
虐的假民主，他们拍手叫好；对于符合香港实

际、落实“爱国者治港”的真民主，他们却如坐针
毡。包括广大香港同胞在内的全体中国人民早已

把他们的“民主双标”看得真真切切。  Just as the 
new electoral system is taking root and democracy is 
improving in Hong Kong, the EU scurried to 
criticize, attack and smear the process and result of 
the election. This fully exposes their true face of 
using democracy and freedom as a cover to meddle in 
China’s internal affairs and undermine Hong Kong’s 
prosperity and stability. They applaud fake 
democracy featuring pan-politicization and rampant 
violence, but feel agitated by true democracy that 
suits Hong Kong’s realities and implements the 
principle of patriots administering Hong Kong. The 
Chinese people, including our Hong Kong 
compatriots, have all seen through such double 
standards on democracy.  将民主标签化、政治化、
武器化，不是大戏，而是把戏，只会使自己假民

主、真霸权的丑陋面目更加清晰地暴露在世界面

前。  Labeling, politicizing and weaponizing 
democracy is not a grand show, but a petty trick. This 
will only further reveal one’s ugly face of seeking 
hegemony in the name of democracy to the whole 
world.  他们误导香港社会将特别行政区地方属性
的民主简单等同于一个国家的民主，并以是否有

利于其上台掌权为标准，标签所谓“真民主”“假民
主”，颠倒黑白，混淆是非。  The agitators have 
misled public opinion by portraying Hong Kong as a 
sovereign country. They judge democracy as “true” 
or “fake” only by their own criteria – that is, whether 
it can help them come to power.  美方所谓“制裁”，

充分暴露出美方“以疆制华”的险恶用心，充分暴
露出美国假民主真强权、假人权真霸权的虚伪本

质。  The so-called sanctions by the US fully expose 
its sinister intention of using Xinjiang to contain 
China and the hypocritical nature of its pursuit of 
hegemony in the name of democracy and human 
rights.  美国民主有美国民主的问题。美国民主的
问题要靠美国人民自己去解决，其他国家解决不

了美国民主的问题。依靠武力、胁迫、施压等手

段强行对外推销自身的民主模式，更是彻底走向

民主的反面，是披着民主外衣的霸权主义，只会

加剧分裂和对抗，引发冲突和混乱。这些伪民

主、假民主行径，必将受到国际社会的抵制和反

对。  American democracy has its own problems, 
which can only be resolved by the American people, 
not other countries. To impose one's own model of 
democracy on others through force, pressure or 
coercion is hegemonism disguised as democracy, 
which is the very opposite of democracy. It will only 
aggravate division and confrontation and lead to 
conflict and chaos. This sort of pseudo-democracy 
and fake democracy is bound to be opposed and 
rejected by the international community. 
 
加强手段审问  jiā qiáng shǒu duàn shěn wèn  
enhanced means of interrogation  美军为了掩盖战争
暴行，发明出一套“美式话术”。他们把“平民伤亡
”说成“附带损伤”，把“谋杀”说成“重点行动”，把“
刑讯”说成“加强手段审问”，把“杀戮平民”说成“
消耗敌人”。  In order to hide the atrocities it 
committed during the war from the world, the US 
military invented a whole set of narratives, which 
calls civilian casualties “collateral damage”, murders 
“key operations”, extorting confessions by torture 
“enhanced interrogation techniques 
 
加戏  jiā xì  add to the drama  中方坚决反对建交国
同台湾进行任何形式的官方往来。台湾问题是中

国内政，不关日本的事。日本个别人实在不必自

行“加戏”。  China firmly opposes official 
interaction in any form between countries having 
diplomatic ties with China and Taiwan. The Taiwan 
question is China’s internal affair, which has nothing 
to do with Japan. It is totally unnecessary for certain 
individuals of Japan to force themselves into the 
spotlight. 
 
假消息  jiǎ xiāo xī  fake news; disinformation  有关
中方将在所罗门群岛建设海军基地的报道纯属假

消息。近期，澳大利亚官员和媒体多次炒作中所
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安全合作协议，蓄意歪曲事实、制造紧张，极其

不负责任，中方对此坚决反对。  The report that 
China will build a naval base in the Solomon Islands 
is pure disinformation. Recently, some Australian 
officials and media have repeatedly hyped up the 
security cooperation between China and Solomon 
Islands, deliberately distorted facts and created 
tensions. It is extremely irresponsible and China is 
firmly opposed to it.  而美国，建国不到250年的时
间里，只有不到20年没有对外发动军事行动，而
军事干预的名义有时是民主，有时是人权，有时

索性就用一小瓶洗衣粉，有时甚至就编一个假消

息。  If we look at the US, during its nearly 250 
years of history, there were only 20 years when it was 
not conducting military operations overseas. The 
pretexts it used can be democracy or human rights or 
simply a test tube of laundry powder or even fake 
news. 
 
检察公益诉讼  jiǎn chá gōng yì sù sòng  
procuratorial public interest litigation  检察公益诉讼
，是指检察机关对侵害国家利益和社会公共利益

的行为，通过磋商、检察建议、提起诉讼等方式

开展法律监督，维护受损公益的活动。探索建立

检察机关提起公益诉讼制度，是党中央作出的一

项重大改革部署。2018年，中央军委将“探索建立
军事检察公益诉讼制度”列为军事政策制度改革的
重要任务。军事检察机关开展公益诉讼工作，是

落实党中央、中央军委和习主席决策部署的必然

要求，是贯彻依法治军战略、维护国防和军事利

益的重要举措。  Procuratorial public interest 
litigation refers to legal supervision carried out by 
procuratorial organs targeting acts that infringe upon 
national interests and social public interests through 
consultation, procuratorial suggestions, and filing 
lawsuits in order to protect damaged public interests. 
It is a major reform plan made by the CPC Central 
Committee to establish a system of public interest 
litigation by procuratorial organs. In 2018, the CMC 
listed establishing a military procuratorial public 
interest litigation system as an important task for the 
reform of military policies and institutions. Carrying 
out public interest litigation work by military 
procuratorial organs is an organic requirement for 
implementing the decisions and plans of the CPC 
Central Committee, the CMC and President Xi, and 
an important measure to implement the strategy of 
running the military in accordance with law and 
protect China’s defense and military interests. 
 

见出以知入，观往以知来  jiàn chū yǐ zhī rù, guān 
wǎng yǐ zhī lái  one can tell the inside of a thing by 
observing its outside and see the future development 
by reviewing the past  “见出以知入，观往以知来
。” 一个国家、一个民族要振兴，就必须在历史
前进的逻辑中前进、在时代发展的潮流中发展。

中国扩大高水平开放的决心不会变，同世界分享

发展机遇的决心不会变，推动经济全球化朝着更

加开放、包容、普惠、平衡、共赢方向发展的决

心不会变。  Ancient Chinese observed, "One can 
tell the inside of a thing by observing its outside and 
see the future development by reviewing the past." 
For any country or nation to thrive, it must follow the 
logic of history and develop in line with the trend of 
the times. As for China, we will not change our 
resolve to open wider at a high standard; we will not 
change our determination to share development 
opportunities with the rest of the world; and we will 
not change our commitment to an economic 
globalization that is more open, inclusive, balanced 
and beneficial for all. 
 
健康包  jiàn kāng bāo  health kit  我们深入疫区慰
问，向100多个国家的500多万侨胞发放了“健康
包”“春节包”，为所有不幸染疫的同胞及时组织了
当地救治。  We reached out to those in COVID-
affected communities, delivered health kits and 
Spring Festival packages to over five million Chinese 
in more than 100 countries, and helped arrange 
timely local treatment for all those unfortunately 
infected.  驻外使领馆尽力履行领事保护职能，通
过各种渠道宣介疫情防护知识，向留学生发放100
多万份“健康包”。  Performing their consular 
protection duties, Chinese embassies and consulates 
abroad have disseminated information on Covid-19 
prevention and self-protection through all channels, 
and have provided more than 1 million “health kits” 
to overseas Chinese students. 
 
健康丝绸之路  jiàn kāng sī chóu zhī lù  Health Silk 
Road  在各方共同努力下，我们努力打造“健康丝
绸之路”，通过抗疫国际合作，使“一带一路”成为
名副其实的“生命通道”。  Together, we are 
building a Health Silk Road. Our cooperation on 
pandemic response has turned the Belt and Road into 
a corridor for life-saving supplies.  健康丝绸之路、
绿色丝绸之路、数字丝绸之路建设深入推进。  
We intensified efforts to advance the healthy, green, 
and digital Silk Road initiatives. 
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健康证明电子文件  jiàn kāng zhèng míng diàn zǐ 
wén jiàn  electronic health certificate  落实习近平主
席提出的健康码国际互认倡议，推出中国版的国

际旅行健康证明电子文件，在充分保护个人隐私

前提下，实现核酸检测和疫苗接种等信息的相互

验证，助力安全有序的人员交往。  To implement 
President Xi Jinping's proposal of a global 
mechanism on the mutual recognition of health 
certificates, we will launch our version of electronic 
health certificate for international travelers. We will 
take care to fully protect personal privacy, and 
contribute to the mutual recognition of nucleic acid 
test results and vaccination records, thus facilitating 
safe and orderly flow of personnel. 
 
监控帝国  jiān kòng dì guó  surveillance state (i.e., 
the United States)  事实早已证明，美国是当之无
愧的黑客帝国、监控帝国、窃密帝国。  Facts 
have long proven that no country has a better claim to 
the titles of hacking state, surveillance state and cyber 
theft state than the US. 
 
减灾  jiǎn zāi  disaster mitigation  中方还愿与阿方
今后加强防灾减灾，特别是灾害监测预报合作。  
China will step up disaster prevention and mitigation 
cooperation with Afghanistan, especially in disaster 
monitoring and forecasting.  双方一致同意打造共建
“一带一路”标志性大项目，用好输华产品零关税
优惠政策，助力所方充分挖掘资源优势和发展潜

力，扩大农渔业、木材、矿产、卫生抗疫、减灾

救灾等广泛领域务实合作，深化产品加工、产业

孵化、特区建设等经验交流，助力所方提高自主

发展能力，加快实现工业化、现代化。  The two 
sides[China and the Solomon Islands] agreed to 
jointly build major landmark projects under the Belt 
and Road Initiative, make good use of the zero-tariff 
preferential policy for products exported to China, 
and help Solomon Islands fully tap its resource 
advantages and development potential. The two sides 
agreed to expand practical cooperation in a wide 
range of fields such as agriculture, fishery, 
lumbering, mining, health and pandemic prevention, 
and disaster mitigation and relief, and deepen 
exchange of experience in product processing, 
industrial incubation, and the development of special 
economic zones, so as to help Solomon Islands 
improve its capabilities of independent development, 
and accelerate the realization of industrialization and 
modernization.  中方决定设立中国—加勒比防灾减
灾资金。  China has decided to set up a fund for 

disaster prevention and mitigation between China and 
Caribbean countries.  发布综合防灾减灾规划，指
导气候变化背景下防灾减灾救灾工作。实施自然

灾害防治九项重点工程建设，推动自然灾害防治

能力持续提升，重点加强强对流天气、冰川灾

害、堰塞湖等监测预警和会商研判。  The 
government has promulgated national disaster 
prevention and mitigation plans to guide disaster 
prevention, mitigation and relief work in the context 
of climate change, carried out nine key projects for 
strengthening natural disaster prevention and control, 
monitoring, early warning, consultation and 
evaluation of severe convective weather, melting 
glaciers, and dammed lakes.  建立风云气象卫星国
际用户防灾减灾应急保障机制，中国气象卫星数

据广泛应用于121个国家和地区。  China has 
established an emergency support mechanism for 
disaster prevention and mitigation for international 
users of the Fengyun meteorological satellites, and 
data from China's meteorological satellites have been 
widely used in 121 countries and regions. 
 
江山就是人民，人民就是江山  jiāng shān jiù shì 
rén mín, rén mín jiù shì jiāng shān  the country is its 
people; the people are the country  中国共产党长期
成功执政的密码是什么？那就是“江山就是人民，
人民就是江山”。  What is the secret code of the 
CPC’s long governance success? It puts people first 
and believes that “The country is the people and the 
people are the country”.  以史为鉴、开创未来，必
须团结带领中国人民不断为美好生活而奋斗。江

山就是人民、人民就是江山，打江山、守江山，

守的是人民的心。中国共产党根基在人民、血脉

在人民、力量在人民。  We must unite and lead the 
Chinese people in working ceaselessly for a better 
life. This country is its people; the people are the 
country. As we have fought to establish and 
consolidate our leadership over the country, we have 
in fact been fighting to earn and keep the people's 
support. The Party has in the people its roots, its 
lifeblood, and its source of strength. 
 
教培中心  jiào péi zhōng xīn  vocational center; 
education and training center  联合国人权高专巴切
莱特及其团队能否同新疆“教培中心”前受训学员
进行交谈？  Will the UN Human Rights High 
Commissioner and her team get to speak to former 
so-called trainees of the so-called vocational centers 
in Xinjiang?  代表团“云”参观了大巴扎、伊斯兰经
学院、清真寺、基层社区、幼儿园等，同教培中
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心结业学员、当地外出务工人员等坦诚交流，深

入了解新疆经济发展、社会安宁、民族团结、宗

教和谐等方面的情况。  The delegation took a 
virtual tour of places including the International 
Grand Bazaar, the Xinjiang Islamic Institute, mosque, 
grassroots community and kindergarten, had candid 
exchanges with trainees who graduated from 
vocational education and training centers and got a 
deep understanding of the situation in Xinjiang, 
which enjoys economic development, social stability, 
ethnic solidarity and religious harmony.  新疆立足本
地区实际，深入开展反恐怖主义、去极端化斗

争，坚持“一手抓打击、一手抓预防”，既依法严
厉打击暴力恐怖犯罪，又重视开展源头治理，通

过着力改善民生、加强法制宣传教育、依法设立

职业技能教育培训中心（以下简称“教培中心”）
进行帮扶教育等多种方式，最大限度保障公民的

基本人权免遭恐怖主义和极端主义侵害。  Based 
on its own conditions, Xinjiang has been making 
intensive counterterrorism and de-radicalization 
efforts. Upholding the principle of fighting and 
preventing terrorism at the same time, the 
autonomous region has been taking aggressive action 
against violent terrorist crimes, and at the same time, 
addressing the problem at its source. It has been 
making every effort to protect the fundamental 
human rights of citizens from violation by terrorism 
and extremism. Specific measures include improving 
public wellbeing, promoting knowledge of the law 
through education, and offering education and aid 
through vocational education and training centers in 
accordance with the law.  依法设立教培中心，教育
挽救有轻微犯罪行为或违法行为人员，消除恐怖

主义、极端主义的影响，避免其成为恐怖主义、

极端主义的牺牲品，努力将恐怖活动消灭在未发

之前、萌芽状态。目前进入教培中心的学员有三

方面人员：一是被教唆、胁迫、引诱参与恐怖活

动、极端主义活动，或者参与恐怖活动、极端主

义活动情节轻微，尚不构成犯罪的人员。二是被

教唆、胁迫、引诱参与恐怖活动、极端主义活

动，或者参与恐怖活动、极端主义活动，有现实

危险性，尚未造成实际危害后果，主观恶性不

深，能够认罪悔过，依法可以免除刑罚，自愿接

受培训的人员。三是因暴力恐怖、极端主义犯罪

被定罪处刑，刑满释放前经评估仍有社会危险

性，人民法院依法决定在刑满释放后进行安置教

育的人员。  Education and training centers have 
been established with the goal of educating and 
rehabilitating people guilty of minor crimes or law-

breaking and eradicating the influence of terrorism 
and extremism, in order to prevent them from falling 
victim to terrorism and extremism, and to nip terrorist 
activities in the bud. At present, the trainees at the 
centers fall into three categories:1. People who were 
incited, coerced or induced into participating in 
terrorist or extremist activities, or people who 
participated in terrorist or extremist activities in 
circumstances that were not serious enough to 
constitute a crime;  2. People who were incited, 
coerced or induced into participating in terrorist or 
extremist activities, or people who participated in 
terrorist or extremist activities that posed a real 
danger but did not cause actual harm, whose 
subjective culpability was not deep, who made 
confessions of their crimes and were contrite about 
their past actions and thus can be exempted from 
punishment in accordance with the law, and who 
have demonstrated the willingness to receive 
training; 3. People who were convicted and received 
prison sentence for terrorist or extremist crimes and 
after serving their sentences, have been assessed as 
still posing potential threats to society, and who have 
been ordered by people’s courts to receive education 
at the centers in accordance with the law.  教培中心
实行寄宿制管理，配备辅导员、医生和后勤服务

管理人员等，保障学员正常学习生活。  The 
centers adopt a boarding school management system, 
and are staffed with instructors, doctors and 
personnel for logistic services and management to 
provide trainees with a normal study and life routine. 
 
解封  jiě fēng  end the lockdown  再过一个月，就
是湖北武汉“解封”一周年。英雄的湖北人民、武
汉人民舍小家为大家，为全国战胜疫情付出了巨

大牺牲，为支持全球抗疫做出了重要贡献。  In 
one month's time, it will be one year since the 
lockdown was lifted in Wuhan, Hubei Province. The 
heroic people of Wuhan and Hubei, bearing in mind 
the greater good, made enormous sacrifice for a 
national victory over COVID-19 and contributed 
significantly to the global COVID-19 response. 
 
接入技术行动处  jiē rù jì shù xíng dòng chù  Office 
of Tailored Access Operations, TAO (of the NSA)  
据媒体报道，信息安全新媒体“安在”近日发布报
告指出，美国国家安全局下属的接入技术行动处

（TAO）持续对全球互联网用户实施无差别数据
窃密。美并利用潜艇对全球海底光缆和电缆进行

网络窃密。该行动处将网络攻击武器交由美及“五
眼联盟”国家使用，英国政府曾利用欧盟电信运营
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商对欧盟总部进行网络窃密。此外，美国政府要

求美互联网公司配合网络武器研发制造，并研发

针对中国电信设备的攻击武器。  It is reported that 
in its latest report, Anzer, a cybersecurity information 
platform, revealed that the Office of Tailored Access 
Operations (TAO), a unit under the US National 
Security Agency (NSA), has indiscriminately 
“grabbed” data from internet users around the world 
and that the US uses submarines to tap undersea 
fiber-optic cables and cables. TAO has handed cyber 
weapons over to the US and other “Five Eyes” 
countries, and the British government has engaged in 
cyber theft against the EU headquarters through 
infiltration into its telecommunications provider. 
Besides, the US government has also asked American 
Internet companies to working with them in the 
research and development of cyber weapons, 
including those targeting Chinese 
telecommunications equipment. 
 
进得来、转得动、出得去  jìn dé lái, zhuǎn dé dòng, 
chū dé qù  come in, move around, and go out  关于保
运力、保通畅方面。商务部按照国务院物流保通

保畅工作领导小组统一部署，和相关部门一道积

极开展工作，着力打通物流堵点，让重点生产生

活物资“进得来、转得动、出得去”：一是指导各
地商务主管部门，加快推广使用全国统一通行

证，提高干线运输效率。二是指导协调重点区域

建立了物资中转站，保障重要生产生活物资接驳

运输。指导各地商务主管部门加强与卫生防疫部

门沟通协作，在严格落实疫情防控措施前提下，

努力保障仓储物流节点正常运转。三是引导重点

商贸企业、重点物流配送企业等，加强对涉疫地

区的物资、人员、运力等资源调度，做好居民生

活物资“最后一公里”“最后一百米”配送服务。  As 
regards logistic capacity and smooth transport, 
following the unified plans of the State Council 
leading group on ensuring smooth logistics, 
MOFCOM works with related departments to remove 
impediments so that essential production supplies and 
daily necessities can “come in, move around, and go 
out”. Firstly, we guide local commerce authorities in 
promoting the use of unified national passes at a 
faster pace and making trunk transport more efficient. 
Secondly, we guide and coordinate the establishment 
of supplies transfer stations in key regions to ensure 
the transport of important production supplies and 
daily necessities. We guide local commerce 
authorities in better communicating and coordinating 
with health and epidemic prevention departments to 

guarantee the normal functioning of warehousing and 
logistic nodes while rigorously implementing 
COVID-19 prevention and control measures.Thirdly, 
we guide key commercial businesses and key 
logistics and distribution companies in deploying 
more supplies, manpower and capacity in places with 
COVID-19 cases so as to deliver daily necessities 
through the last mile to residents. 
 
近距离跟踪  jìn jù lí gēn zōng  close-range tracking; 
close-in surveillance and monitoring  我要指出，日
方的近距离跟踪干扰活动是非常危险的，极易引

发误解误判和海空意外事件。  I'd like to point out 
that Japan's close-range tracking and interference 
activities are very dangerous, which can easily lead to 
misunderstanding and misjudgment, as well as 
accidents in the air and sea.  春节期间记者随中国海
军舰艇赴西太平洋训练巡航的时候也经常遭到日

本军舰飞机近距离跟踪监视，此行为是否符合国

际法？中国军队如何评价日本的这种行为？  
During the Spring Festival, the journalists from the 
CCTV went with the Chinese naval ships for the far-
sea training in the west Pacific. During the training, 
Chinese journalists personally experienced the close-
in surveillance and monitoring by the Japanese naval 
ships against the Chinese naval ships. Does Japan’s 
action accord with the international laws and how 
will China deal with such kind of activities?  长期以
来，日方对中方舰机近距离跟踪监视和干扰，危

害了中方舰机安全，是造成中日海上安全问题的

根源。  Japanese warships and warplanes often 
conduct long-time and close-in monitoring and 
surveillance on Chinese naval ships and airplanes for 
a long period of time.  日方长期对我舰机在相关海
域正常航行和训练进行近距离跟踪监视，这是造

成中日海上安全问题的根本原因。  The Japanese 
side’s long- time and close-in monitoring and 
surveillance of the normal navigation and training 
activities of the Chinese warships and airplanes is the 
root cause for maritime and air safety issues between 
the two sides. 
 
金钱政治  jīn qián zhèng zhì  money politics  受制于
美国金钱政治、极化政治的现实，枪支泛滥多年

来顽疾难除，民众为之付出沉重的生命代价。  
Due to the reality shaped by money politics and 
polarized politics, gun proliferation has been a 
persistent and deep-seated problem in the US, for 
which the American people have paid the ultimate 
price. 
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金色样板  jīn sè yàng bǎn  golden model; gold 
standard; poster child  澜湄合作保持高水平发展，
成功打造了区域合作的“金色样板”。  LMC has 
enjoyed excellent progress and become a golden 
model of success for regional cooperation. 
 
金砖+  jīn zhuān +  BRICS+  首次在外长层级举行
“金砖＋”对话活动，对于进一步丰富提升“金砖”
价值、拓展金砖国家同其他新兴市场国家和发展

中国家合作具有重要意义。  This first “BRICS 
Plus” dialogue [May 19, 2022] at the foreign 
ministers’ level is of great importance to further 
enriching and improving the relevance of BRICS and 
expanding BRICS countries’ cooperation with other 
emerging markets and developing countries.  这次
“金砖＋”外长对话会的成果和共识主要有四个方
面：一是支持弘扬多边主义，增加新兴市场国家

和发展中国家在全球治理中的代表性和话语权；

二是支持合作战胜疫情，继续加强疫苗、药物研

发合作，帮助发展中国家提升抗疫能力；三是支

持促进共同发展，把发展问题摆在国际议程的中

心位置，推动落实2030年可持续发展议程；四是
支持加强团结合作，加强新兴市场国家和发展中

国家联合自强，打造广泛伙伴关系。  The 
“BRICS Plus” foreign ministers’ dialogue has 
yielded outcomes and reached consensus in four 
aspects. First, support for promoting multilateralism 
and increasing the representation and say of emerging 
markets and developing countries in global 
governance. Second, support for cooperation in 
fighting COVID-19, including in vaccine and drug 
research and development to help developing 
countries enhance their capacity to fight the 
pandemic. Third, support for the promotion of 
common development by putting development at the 
center of the international agenda and promoting the 
implementation of the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable 
Development. Fourth, support for strengthening 
solidarity and cooperation, seeking strength through 
unity among emerging markets and developing 
countries, and forging a broad partnership.  金砖国家
外长会晤将于5月19日以视频方式举行，国务委员
兼外长王毅将主持会晤，南非外长潘多尔、巴西

外长弗兰萨、俄罗斯外长拉夫罗夫、印度外长苏

杰生将出席。其间，金砖国家外长还将以“金砖+”
方式同新兴市场国家和发展中国家外长进行对

话。  The Meeting of the BRICS Ministers of 
Foreign Affairs/International Relations will be held 
on May 19 in a virtual format. The meeting will be 

hosted by China’s State Councilor and Foreign 
Minister Wang Yi and attended by South Africa’s 
Minister of International Relations and Cooperation 
Naledi Pandor, Brazil’s Minister of Foreign Affairs 
Carlos Alberto Franco França, Russia’s Minister of 
Foreign Affairs Sergey Lavrov and India’s External 
Affairs Minister S. Jaishankar. During the meeting, 
BRICS foreign ministers will also have a dialogue 
with foreign ministers of emerging markets and 
developing countries in the “BRICS+” format.  今年
外长会晤期间还将举办“金砖+”外长对话会，金砖
国家外长将同部分新兴市场国家和发展中国家外

长围绕全球治理等问题深入交换意见。  On the 
sidelines of this year’s foreign ministers’ meeting, a 
“BRICS+” dialogue will be held for BRICS foreign 
ministers and foreign ministers of some emerging 
markets and developing countries to have an in-depth 
exchange of views on global governance.  以全面深
化经贸、财金、创新、数字经济、绿色发展、减

贫脱贫等合作为抓手，铺设加速全球发展的“金砖
快线”。以深化“金砖+”合作为契机，加强新兴市
场和发展中国家战略协作，为构建全球发展伙伴

关系作出“金砖贡献”。  We will fully advance 
cooperation in such areas as economy, trade, finance, 
innovation, digital economy, green development and 
poverty reduction to create a BRICS fast track for 
global development. And we will deepen BRICS-plus 
cooperation, strengthen strategic coordination among 
EMDCs and make BRICS contributions to building a 
global partnership for development. 
 
金砖＋合作模式  jīn zhuān + hé zuò mó shì  BRICS 
Plus cooperation format  “金砖＋”合作模式是习近
平主席五年前倡议提出的，得到各方积极响应。  
The “BRICS Plus” cooperation format, which was 
put forward by President Xi Jinping five years ago, 
has seen active response from various parties.  与会
外长们表示支持和赞同“金砖＋”合作模式，认为
这有助于促进新兴市场国家和发展中国家团结合

作，更好在国际事务中发挥作用，更好维护发展

中国家利益。  Foreign ministers attending the 
meeting all expressed support for and approval of the 
“BRICS Plus” cooperation model, saying that it helps 
to promote solidarity and cooperation among 
emerging markets and developing countries and 
enable them to play a better role in international 
affairs and better safeguard the common interests of 
developing countries.  我想强调，“金砖＋”合作模
式是属于新兴市场国家和发展中国家的平台，为

合作而生、为发展而兴。  I would like to stress that 
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the “BRICS Plus” cooperation mechanism is a 
platform for cooperation and development among 
emerging markets and developing countries. 
 
金砖国家  jīn zhuān guó jiā  BRICS (alliance of the 
economically emerging countries of Brazil, Russia, 
India, China, and South Africa)  金砖国家外长会晤
将于5月19日以视频方式举行，国务委员兼外长王
毅将主持会晤，南非外长潘多尔、巴西外长弗兰

萨、俄罗斯外长拉夫罗夫、印度外长苏杰生将出

席。  The Meeting of the BRICS Ministers of 
Foreign Affairs/International Relations will be held 
on May 19 [2022] in a virtual format. The meeting 
will be hosted by China’s State Councilor and 
Foreign Minister Wang Yi and attended by South 
Africa’s Minister of International Relations and 
Cooperation Naledi Pandor, Brazil’s Minister of 
Foreign Affairs Carlos Alberto Franco França, 
Russia’s Minister of Foreign Affairs Sergey Lavrov 
and India’s External Affairs Minister S. Jaishankar.  
金砖国家是具有全球影响的新兴市场国家和发展

中国家合作机制。在世纪疫情和百年变局交织背

景下，金砖机制对深化新兴市场国家和发展中国

家合作、推动疫后世界经济复苏具有特殊重要意

义。  BRICS is a cooperation mechanism of 
emerging markets and developing countries with 
global influence. In the face of the once-in-a-century 
pandemic and changes, the BRICS mechanism is of 
special and importance significance for deepening 
cooperation among emerging markets and developing 
countries and promoting post-COVID world 
economic recovery.  2017年中国担任金砖国家主席
国期间，习近平主席首倡举办金砖国家外长会

晤。。。。作为2022年金砖主席国，中国期待同
其他金砖伙伴就当前国际形势新特点新挑战，以

及重大国际和地区问题进一步沟通协调，发出金

砖国家团结合作、维护真正的多边主义、团结抗

击疫情、共促和平发展的有力声音，重在为金砖

国家领导人会晤做好准备。  During China’s 
chairship of BRICS in 2017, President Xi Jinping 
proposed the idea of holding the foreign ministers’ 
meeting of BRICS countries. ... As the BRICS chair 
for 2022, China looks forward to enhancing 
communication and coordination with fellow BRICS 
partners on the new features and challenges of the 
current international situation and major international 
and regional issues. We will send a clear message of 
BRICS countries working together in solidarity, 
upholding true multilateralism, staying united in 
fighting COVID-19 and promoting peace and 

development. More importantly, we will make good 
preparations for the BRICS Summit.  在金砖国家领
导人战略引领下，外长会晤为增进五国政治互

信、深化政治安全领域合作发挥了重要作用。  
Under the strategic leadership of BRICS leaders, the 
foreign ministers’ meetings have played an important 
role in strengthening political mutual trust and 
deepening political security cooperation among the 
five BRICS countries. 
 
金砖国家工商论坛  jīn zhuān guó jiā gōng shāng lùn 
tán  BRICS Business Forum  6月22日，2022年金砖
国家工商论坛在北京以线上线下结合方式举行。

习近平主席以视频方式出席金砖国家工商论坛开

幕式并发表主旨演讲，南非总统拉马福萨、巴西

总统博索纳罗、俄罗斯总统普京、印度总理莫迪

出席论坛开幕式并致辞。  The 2022 BRICS 
Business Forum was held in an online plus offline 
format in Beijing on June 22. President Xi Jinping 
attended the opening ceremony of the BRICS 
Business Forum in virtual format and delivered a 
keynote speech. South African President Cyril 
Ramaphosa, Brazilian President Jair Bolsonaro, 
Russian President Vladimir Putin and Indian Prime 
Minister Narendra Modi attended and addressed the 
opening ceremony.  习近平主席也将出席金砖国家
工商论坛开幕式并发表主旨演讲，围绕当前世界

面临的重大和紧迫问题阐述立场主张，并为工商

界的合作指明方向。  President Xi Jinping will also 
attend the opening ceremony of the BRICS Business 
Forum and deliver a keynote speech. He will 
elaborate on China’s position and propositions on 
major and pressing issues facing the world and chart 
the course forward for business cooperation.  国家主
席习近平25日应邀出席在南非约翰内斯堡举行的

金砖国家工商论坛，并发表题为《顺应时代潮流 

实现共同发展》的重要讲话。  Chinese President 
Xi Jinping delivered on Wednesday ［25 July 2018
］a speech titled "Keeping Abreast of the Trend of 
the Times to Achieve Common Development" at the 
BRICS Business Forum in Johannesburg, South 
Africa. 
 
金砖国家疫苗研发中心  jīn zhuān guó jiā yì miáo 
yán fā zhōng xīn  BRICS Vaccine R&D Center (to 
strengthen vaccine cooperation among BRICS 
countries)  新成立的金砖国家疫苗研发中心明确开
放性原则。  The newly established BRICS Vaccine 
R&D Center has an unequivocal commitment to 
openness.  3月22日，金砖国家疫苗研发中心线上
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启动仪式暨疫苗合作研讨会成功召开。中国和南

非的科技部长，巴西、俄罗斯、印度的卫生部

长，金砖五国疫苗研发国别中心负责人以及各国

疫苗研发机构的专家等与会，共同见证金砖国家

疫苗研发中心的启动，共商金砖国家疫苗研发合

作之策。据了解，现阶段各国别中心将积极搭建

基于互联网平台的虚拟中心，共同组成金砖国家

疫苗研发中心网络，在时机成熟时经综合评估可

行性，将启动建立实体中心。  On March 22 
[2022], the online launching ceremony for the BRICS 
Vaccine R&D Center and workshop on vaccine 
cooperation were successfully held. Ministers of 
science and technology from China and South Africa, 
ministers of health from Brazil, Russia and India, 
heads of national centers for vaccine R&D from the 
five BRICS countries, and experts from vaccine 
R&D institutions attended the event to witness the 
launching of the Center and discuss ways to promote 
cooperation among BRICS countries in vaccine 
research and development. It is learned that at the 
present stage, the national centers will build Internet-
based virtual centers to form a network of BRICS 
vaccine R&D centers. When conditions are ready, the 
establishment of physical centers will be started after 
comprehensive feasibility assessment. 
 
金砖精神  jīn zhuān jīng shén  BRICS spirit  国务委
员兼外长王毅主持视频会晤，就加强金砖国家合

作阐明中方立场。王毅国务委员表示，金砖国家

要努力寻求普遍安全的公约数，努力绘制共同发

展的同心圆，努力构筑人类健康的防火墙，努力

凝聚全球治理的正能量，将开放包容、合作共赢

的金砖精神转化为实际行动，深化金砖伙伴关系

建设，为全球发展注入更多金砖力量。  State 
Councilor Wang Yi hosted the video conference and 
elaborated on China’s position on strengthening 
BRICS cooperation. He said that BRICS countries 
should strive to find the common denominator of 
universal security, strive to draw “concentric circles” 
for common development, strive to build a firewall 
for human health and strive to pool positive energy of 
global governance. We should strive to translate the 
BRICS spirit of openness, inclusiveness and win-win 
cooperation into concrete actions, deepen the 
building of BRICS partnership and inject more 
BRICS strength into global development. 
 
金砖快线  jīn zhuān kuài xiàn  BRICS fast track  以
全面深化经贸、财金、创新、数字经济、绿色发

展、减贫脱贫等合作为抓手，铺设加速全球发展

的“金砖快线”。  We will fully advance cooperation 
in such areas as economy, trade, finance, innovation, 
digital economy, green development and poverty 
reduction to create a BRICS fast track for global 
development. 
 
金砖力量  jīn zhuān lì liàng  BRICS power  文化部
长会议通过了《落实<金砖国家政府间文化合作协
定>行动计划（2022-2026年）》，同意继续在文
化领域坚持包容互鉴，深化务实合作，为人类文

明进步贡献“金砖力量”。  The Meeting of BRICS 
Ministers of Culture adopted the Action Plan for the 
Implementation of the Agreement between the 
Governments of the BRICS States on Cooperation in 
the Field of Culture (2022-2026), and all parties 
agreed to uphold inclusiveness and mutual learning 
and deepen practical cooperation in the field of 
culture and contribute “BRICS power” to the 
progress of human civilization.  我们期待，疫苗研
发中心能够汇聚金砖五国优势，进一步促进金砖

国家间科技合作，提升五国传染病防控能力，为

全球抗击疫情贡献“金砖力量”，为推进国际公共
卫生合作作出新的贡献。  We hope that the 
vaccine R&D center will pool the strengths of BRICS 
countries, further promote scientific and 
technological cooperation among BRICS countries, 
enhance the five countries’ capability of preventing 
and controlling infectious diseases, contribute to the 
global fight against COVID-19 and make new 
contributions to international public health 
cooperation. 
 
金砖声音  jīn zhuān shēng yīn  BRICS voice  面对
当前百年变局、世纪疫情、国际热点交织叠加的

形势，金砖国家一致认为要加强同其他新兴市场

和发展中国家合作，进一步提升金砖机制的代表

性，在重大国际和地区问题上发出更响亮的“金砖
声音”，携手应对挑战，维护新兴市场和发展中国
家的共同利益和发展空间。  Facing the once-in-a-
century changes and pandemic which are 
compounded by international hotspot issues, BRICS 
countries agree that it is important to enhance 
cooperation with other emerging markets and 
developing countries, further improve the 
representation of BRICS, make BRICS’ voice in 
major international and regional issues more widely 
heard, join hands to meet challenges, and uphold the 
common interests and development space of 
emerging markets and developing countries. 
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精细化  jīng xì huà  fine-tune; optimize  各级团组织
当好为党育人的“政治学校”，突出“思辨性”讲好
创新理论，注重“精细化”解开现实困惑，着眼“兵
之初”厚植红色基因，持续加强青年官兵政治训
练，源源不断培养坚定举旗人、合格接班人。  
League organizations at all levels should play a good 
role as "political schools" that nourish youth for the 
Party, highlight "ways of thinking" in expounding the 
Party’s innovative theories, lay emphasis on 
pinpointing and solving doubts and confusion of 
young service members, start from the new recruits in 
fostering revolutionary traditions, and constantly 
strengthen political training of young officers and 
soldiers, so as to cultivate them into determined, 
faithful and qualified successors of the socialist 
cause.  加强残疾人事业统计调查，规范和完善残
疾人权益保障的统计指标，实现残疾人权益保障

精细化管理、精准化服务。  In order to optimize 
management and fine-tune services, China has 
strengthened processes for gathering data on persons 
with disabilities, and for regulating and improving 
the statistical indicators for the protection of their 
rights and interests.  新型城镇化要处处体现以人为
核心，提高柔性化治理、精细化服务水平，让城

市更加宜居，更具包容和人文关怀。  New 
urbanization should be people-centered in every 
respect: we need to be better at conducting flexible 
governance and providing thoughtfully-designed 
services to make our cities more livable and give 
them a more inclusive and welcoming feel.  通过技
术引进和自主研发，改进升级核及危险化学品泄

漏气象服务系统，完成大气扩散模式的精细化改

进，全球模式分辨率由原来的85千米左右提高到

30千米，中尺度区域模式分辨率由15千米提高到
10千米，实现了对污染物扩散更加精细化模拟和

预报。  Following the upgrading of the 
meteorological service system for nuclear and 
hazardous chemicals leakage and improvement of 
atmospheric dispersion modeling by way of 
technology import and self-reliant R&D, the global 
mode resolution has been enhanced to 30km from 
about 85km, and medium-scale model resolution has 
been enhanced to 10km from 15km, realizing a more 
detailed and precise simulation and prediction of 
pollutant dispersion. 
 
旧金山和约  jiù jīn shān hé yuē  Treaty of San 
Francisco  所谓“旧金山和约”是二战之后美国纠集
一些国家，在排斥中华人民共和国、苏联的情况

下，对日单独媾和而发表的非法、无效的文件。

这一文件违反1942年中美英苏等26国签署的《联
合国家宣言》规定，违反《联合国宪章》和国际

法基本原则，对台湾主权归属等任何涉及中国作

为非缔约国的领土和主权权利的处置也都是非

法、无效的。中国政府从一开始就郑重声明，“旧
金山和约”由于没有中华人民共和国参加准备、拟

制和签订，中国政府认为它是非法无效的，绝不

承认。苏联、波兰、捷克斯洛伐克、朝鲜、蒙古

国、越南等国家也拒绝承认该文件效力。  The 
Treaty of San Francisco is an illegal and invalid 
document issued by the US and a number of other 
countries after World War II to reach post-war 
settlement with Japan, a process that excluded China 
and the Soviet Union. The document violates the 
provisions of the Declaration by United Nations 
signed by 26 countries including China, the US, the 
UK and the Soviet Union in 1942. It also deviates 
from the UN Charter and the basic principles of 
international law. The way the document handles the 
sovereignty over Taiwan and the territory and 
sovereign rights of China, which is not a signatory to 
the document, was also illegal and invalid. The 
Chinese government made it clear from the very 
beginning that the Chinese government considers the 
Treaty of San Francisco illegal and invalid and does 
not recognize it, because the People’s Republic of 
China was never part of the preparation, drafting or 
signing of the document. Countries including the 
Soviet Union, Poland, Czechoslovakia, the DPRK, 
Mongolia, Vietnam refused to recognize the validity 
of the so-called treaty as well. 
 
绝不还手还  jué bù huán shǒu hái  never fight back  
什么是“不完美但自由”的秩序？。。。是指美方
可以毫无底线攻击抹黑、打压遏制其他国家正当

主权、安全、发展权利，而别国只能束手待宰，

绝不还手还嘴吗？  What does an “imperfect” but 
“liberal” order mean exactly?  ... Or does it mean the 
US can unscrupulously attack and smear other 
countries and deprive other countries of their 
sovereign rights, security and right to development, 
while the only thing other countries are left to do is to 
sit on their hands with their mouths shut? 
 
绝对安全  jué duì ān quán  absolute security (esp. as 
a NATO concept)  北约自称是防御性组织，事实
上却多次违背国际法，肆意对主权国家发动战争

，破坏世界和地区和平，导致大量无辜平民丧生

、流离失所。北约一味追求“绝对安全”，冷战后
连续五轮东扩。这不仅没有让欧洲更加安全，反
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而埋下了俄罗斯和乌克兰冲突的种子，导致欧洲

大陆重燃战火。  NATO claims to be a defensive 
organization, but in fact it has repeatedly violated 
international law and wantonly waged war against 
sovereign states, undermining global and regional 
peace and killing and displacing a large number of 
innocent civilians. In its blind pursuit of “absolute 
security”, NATO engaged in five consecutive waves 
of eastward expansion after the end of the Cold War, 
which did not make Europe safer, but rather sowed 
the seed of conflict between Russia and Ukraine, 
reigniting conflict on the European continent.  美国
应该正视包括中国在内的国际民意，早日摒弃冷

战零和思维，摒弃以损害他国安全为代价追求绝

对安全的过时逻辑，回到维护国际公平正义的道

路上来。  The US should face up to the public 
opinion of the world, including China, discard the 
Cold War and zero-sum mentality as well as the 
obsolete thinking of seeking its absolute security at 
the expense of others’ at an early date, and return to 
the path of upholding international equity and justice.  
我们要秉持共同、综合、合作、可持续的安全

观，摒弃独享安全、绝对安全的想法，坚持通过

谈判停止冲突，通过对话解决争端，通过合作增

进互信，共同建设持久和平的世界。  Countries 
need to follow the vision of common, comprehensive, 
cooperative and sustainable security, reject the notion 
of exclusive or absolute security, and stay committed 
to ceasing conflicts through negotiation, resolving 
disputes through dialogue, and increasing mutual 
trust through cooperation, to jointly build a world of 
enduring peace. 
 
军情六处  jūn qíng liù chù  MI6 (Military 
Intelligence, Section 6, of the Security Service of the 
United Kingdom)  关于英方情报官员的有关言论，
众所周知，军情五处、军情六处作为英国情报部

门可谓是“安插间谍”的行家里手。他们发表此类
无中生有、危言耸听的报告，完全是把自身不光

彩行为投射到中方身上，目的是渲染“中国威胁
论”，挑拨对立对抗。  As to the remarks of the 
British side, the MI5 and MI6, as British security 
service, are both experts on planting spies. They are 
trying to project their own disgraceful acts onto 
China through these false, sensational reports to play 
up the so-called “China threat” and stoke antagonism 
and confrontation. 
 
军情五处  jūn qíng wǔ chù  MI5 (Military 
Intelligence, Section 5, of the Security Service of the 

United Kingdom)  关于英方情报官员的有关言论，
众所周知，军情五处、军情六处作为英国情报部

门可谓是“安插间谍”的行家里手。他们发表此类
无中生有、危言耸听的报告，完全是把自身不光

彩行为投射到中方身上，目的是渲染“中国威胁
论”，挑拨对立对抗。  As to the remarks of the 
British side, the MI5 and MI6, as British security 
service, are both experts on planting spies. They are 
trying to project their own disgraceful acts onto 
China through these false, sensational reports to play 
up the so-called “China threat” and stoke antagonism 
and confrontation. 
 
军事观察员  jūn shì guān chá yuán  military 
observers  30多年来，中国军队派出维和官兵的数
量和类型全面发展，从最初的军事观察员，发展

到工兵分队、医疗分队、运输分队、直升机分

队、警卫分队、步兵营等成建制部队以及参谋军

官、军事观察员、合同制军官等维和军事专业人

员。  Over the past 30 odd years, China's armed 
forces have contributed a growing number of 
peacekeepers across an expanding range of 
deployments. From a few military observers at the 
outset of its involvement, China’s armed forces are 
now sending both formed units and military 
professionals. Chinese military peacekeepers serve 
on the UN missions in engineering, medical, 
transport, helicopter, force protection and infantry 
units, and as staff officers, military observers, and 
seconded officers.  中国于1990年向联合国派出军
事观察员，拉开了参加联合国维和行动的帷幕。  
In 1990, China sent military observers to the UN, 
which marked the beginning of its participation in 
UN peacekeeping operations (UNPKOs). 
 
卡点  kǎ diǎn  checkpoint  全面推广高速公路差异
化收费，坚决整治违规设置妨碍货车通行的道路

限高限宽设施和检查卡点。  We will introduce 
differentiated pricing for expressway tolls nationwide 
and take firm measures to rectify irregular height and 
width limits and checkpoints that affect freight 
traffic.  至2月24日，除湖北省、北京市外，其他
省份主干公路卡点全部打通，运输秩序逐步恢

复。  By February 24, all provincial trunk highways 
had reopened, and order was restored to the transport 
networks with the exception of those in Hubei and 
Beijing. 
 
卡点堵点  kǎ diǎn dǔ diǎn  impediment; bottleneck; 
chokepoint  近年来，国家发展改革委会同有关部
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门，认真贯彻落实党中央、国务院决策部署，着

力振作工业经济，疏通卡点堵点，畅通经济循

环，大幅提升产业链供应链韧性，不断提高确保

安全可靠的能力和水平。  In recent years, the 
NDRC has worked along with other departments to 
earnestly implement decisions and policies of the 
CPC Central Committee and the State Council, 
shored up the industrial economy, resolved 
impediments to industrial development, and 
smoothened economic circulation. This has 
contributed to a much stronger resilience of industrial 
and supply chains and increased our capability of 
maintaining the security and reliability of industrial 
and supply chains. 
 
卡洛特水电站  kǎ luò tè shuǐ diàn zhàn  Karot 
Hydropower Plant (on the Jhelum River, Pakistan, t 
project under the China-Pakistan Economic Corridor)  
我对卡洛特水电站项目投入正式商业运营表示祝

贺。卡洛特水电站项目是中巴经济走廊能源合作

优先实施项目，也是走廊框架下首个大型水电站

投资项目。该项目曾被写入中巴两国政府联合声

明。中巴两国建设者们克服一系列困难和挑战，

历时7年时间建设才完成这一项目。卡洛特水电站

总装机72万千瓦，年平均发电量32亿千瓦时。它
不仅将满足当地约500万人口的用电需求，有效缓

解巴基斯坦电力短缺问题，还将进一步优化巴基

斯坦能源结构，预计每年可节约标准煤140万吨，
减少二氧化碳排放约350万吨。在推动巴基斯坦能
源建设和经济社会发展的同时，该项目还将助力

全球“碳中和”，为应对全球气候变化作出新的贡
献。  Let me extend congratulations on the start of 
full commercial operation of the Karot Hydropower 
Plant. The Karot Hydropower Plant is a priority 
project for energy cooperation and the first large-
scale hydropower investment project under the 
China-Pakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC). The 
project was listed in the joint statement of the 
Chinese and Pakistani governments. Workers from 
both countries overcame difficulties and challenges 
together to complete the project, a process that took 
them seven years. With a total installed capacity of 
720,000 kilowatts, the Karot Hydropower Plant will 
generate an average of 3.2 billion kilowatt hours of 
electricity per year, which can meet the electricity 
demand of around five million people in the region 
and effectively reduce power shortage in Pakistan 
and improve the country’s energy structure. It is 
expected to save about 1.4 million tonnes of standard 
coal and reduce carbon dioxide emissions by about 

3.5 million tonnes per year, which will help achieve 
the global “carbon neutral” target and make new 
contributions to global climate response while 
promoting energy construction and economic and 
social development in Pakistan.  卡洛特水电站是两

国中巴经济走廊框架下能源合作重大项目，机组

全部投产发电后，不仅将为巴基斯坦带来稳定、

廉价能源供应，满足当地约500万人口的用电需
求，进一步优化巴基斯坦能源结构，还将有力地

推动巴基斯坦可持续发展。预计卡洛特水电站每

年将减少二氧化碳排放约350万吨，助力全球“碳
中和”，为应对全球气候变化作出新的贡献。  The 
Karot hydropower plant is a major energy 
cooperation project under CPEC between China and 
Pakistan. Once all units are installed and put into 
operation, the project will not only generate steady 
and affordable energy supply, meet the electricity 
needs of approximately five million local residents, 
and further improve Pakistan’s energy structure, but 
also boost the country’s sustainable development as 
well as global efforts toward carbon neutrality by 
reducing an estimated amount of 3.5 million tonnes 
of carbon dioxide annually, thus contributing to the 
global response to climate change.  11月20日，中巴
经济走廊首个水电项目—卡洛特水电站启动下闸

蓄水。  On November 20 [2021], the Karot 
hydropower project, the first of its kind under the 
China-Pakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC), 
successfully closed the gates of the diversion tunnels, 
starting reservoir impoundment. 
 
开枪的是人而不是枪支  kāi qiāng de shì rén ér bù 
shì qiāng zhī  guns don’t kill people, people kill 
people  拥枪组织长期宣扬极端枪支文化，鼓噪所

谓的“开枪的是人而不是枪支”的荒谬言论。  Pro-
gun groups have long been advocating the radical 
gun culture and hyping up the preposterous argument 
that “guns don’t kill people, people kill people”. 
 
科索沃战争综合征  kē suǒ wò zhàn zhēng zòng hé 
zhēng  Kosovo war syndrome  当年派出军机对塞尔
维亚投放贫化铀的美国，同时也是贫铀弹的发明

者和唯一使用者。美国却至今否认贫铀弹是“海湾
战争综合征”和“科索沃战争综合征”的直接原因。  
Till this day, the US -- the country that sent military 
aircraft to drop depleted uranium bombs over Serbia 
and the inventor of this type of bombs as well as the 
only country that has ever used them -- continues to 
deny that depleted uranium bombs can directly cause 
Gulf War syndrome and Kosovo syndrome. 
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跨国镇压  kuà guó zhèn yā  transnational repression  
英国在配合美国逮捕、引渡阿桑奇方面可谓不遗

余力，迅速推进相关程序。这充分显示出英方维

系同美特殊关系的“忠诚”以及美英配合对特定人
士进行“跨国镇压”的事实。  The UK has spared no 
effort in assisting the US in arresting and extraditing 
Assange and processed the case at top speed. This 
puts on full display the UK’s allegiance to its special 
relationship with the US, and highlights the fact that 
the US and the UK have worked hand in glove to 
bring transnational repression against particular 
individuals. 
 
跨境电子商务综合试验区  kuà jìng diàn zǐ shāng 
wù zòng hé shì yàn qū  cross-border e-commerce 
comprehensive pilot zone  发挥好外贸转型升级基
地、跨境电子商务综合试验区、进口贸易促进创

新示范区、边民互市贸易落地加工试点等外贸示

范试点平台，国家级经开区等投资促进平台，以

及自贸试验区、自由贸易港等高水平开放平台带

动作用，持续优化营商环境，不断提升贸易自由

化便利化水平，提升对全球资源要素的吸引力，

拓展外贸产业空间。  We will leverage the leading 
role of foreign trade transformation and upgrading 
bases, cross-border e-commerce comprehensive pilot 
zones, import trade promotion innovation 
demonstration zones, border trade processing pilot 
projects and other foreign trade demonstration pilot 
programs, the national economic development zones, 
and other investment promotion platforms, as well as 
the pilot free trade zones, the free trade port, and 
other high-level opening up platforms. We will 
continue to optimize the business environment, 
constantly improve the level of trade liberalization 
and facilitation, enhance the attractiveness of global 
resources and expand the space for the foreign trade 
industry.  贸易新业态新模式加快发展，增设46个
跨境电子商务综合试验区，跨境电商零售进口试

点扩大至86个城市和海南全岛，新增17个市场采
购贸易方式试点，积极探索保税维修、离岸贸易

等新业务。  The development of new forms and 
models of trade picked up pace with the 
establishment of 46 additional integrated 
experimental zones for cross-border e-commerce, the 
expansion of trials on retail import to 86 cities and 
throughout Hainan Island, and the launching of 17 
new market procurement trade trials. We actively 
explored new forms of business such as maintenance 
services in bonded areas and off-shore trade.  新设一

批跨境电子商务综合试验区，完善跨境电商零售

进口监管和税收政策，扩大市场采购贸易试点范

围，跨境电子商务、市场采购贸易等新业态新模

式蓬勃发展。  We built more integrated 
experimental zones for cross-border e-commerce, 
improved retail import supervision and taxation 
policies on cross-border e-commerce, and expanded 
the scope of trials on market procurement trade. 
These steps have helped support the vigorous 
development of new forms and models of trade such 
as cross-border e-commerce and market procurement 
trade.  完善促进外贸发展措施，新设12个跨境电
子商务综合试验区，进出口逐步回稳。 
 
快速检测  kuài sù jiǎn cè  rapid testing  所方领导人
表示，中国已成为所最大的基础设施合作伙伴和

可信赖的发展伙伴，感谢中方为所提供抗疫物

资、快速检测设备并派遣医疗队，赞赏中方在霍

尼亚拉发生骚乱后及时提供警用物资，派遣警务

顾问，助力所维护社会治安。  加大对新冠肺炎疫

苗、药物和快速检测技术科研攻关的支持力度，

切实保障资金需求。  We will increase support for 
scientific research into covid-19 vaccines, remedies, 
and rapid testing technologies and ensure that 
funding needs for research are satisfied.  用好抗疫特
别国债，加大疫苗、药物和快速检测技术研发投

入，增加防疫救治医疗设施，增加移动实验室，

强化应急物资保障，强化基层卫生防疫。  We 
will make good use of covid-19 bonds, increase 
inputs into the R&D of vaccines, medicines, and 
rapid testing technologies, build more medical 
facilities for epidemic control and treatment, set up 
more mobile laboratories, ensure emergency supplies, 
and strengthen public health and epidemic prevention 
at the primary level. 
 
拉丁美洲社会科学院  lā dīng měi zhōu shè huì kē 
xué yuàn  Latin American Academy of Social 
Sciences, FLACSO  近日，拉丁美洲社会科学院在
厄瓜多尔基多举行了第24届大会。经大会投票表

决，中国正式成为该院观察员国。王毅国务委员

兼外长在应邀向大会作视频致辞时表示，中国高

度重视同拉美社科院合作，愿以成为拉美社科院

观察员国为契机，进一步密切双方合作，加强中

拉交流互鉴，为实现中拉可持续发展贡献更多智

慧和力量。前不久，习近平主席提出全球发展倡

议和全球安全倡议，为维护世界和平与安全、促

进全球可持续发展指明了方向。中方愿同拉美和

加勒比各国携手合作，共同守护和平安宁，推动
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经济复苏，增进人民福祉，构建中拉命运共同

体。  The Latin American Academy of Social 
Sciences (FLACSO) recently held its 24th General 
Assembly in Quito, the capital of Ecuador. After a 
voting at the General Assembly, China officially 
became an observer country of the FLACSO. In his 
video speech delivered at the meeting upon 
invitation, State Councilor and Foreign Minister 
Wang Yi said that China attaches great importance to 
its cooperation with the FLACSO and is willing to 
take this opportunity to have closer cooperation with 
the organization, strengthen exchanges and mutual 
learning between China and LAC countries, and 
contribute more wisdom and strength to the 
sustainable development of China and LAC 
countries. Not long ago, President Xi Jinping put 
forward the Global Development Initiative (GDI) and 
the Global Security Initiative (GSI), charting the 
course for safeguarding world peace and security and 
promoting sustainable development around the globe. 
China stands ready to work with LAC countries to 
jointly safeguard peace and tranquility, boost 
economic recovery, improve people’s well-being and 
build a China-LAC community with a shared future.  
中国成为拉美社科院观察员国是中拉关系中的一

件大事和喜事，也是近十年中国同拉美和加勒比

地区组织首次建立机制性关系。去年以来，双方

共同举办了“当代中国讲堂”系列活动，为增进中
国同拉美和加勒比国家相互了解和信任发挥了积

极作用。今后，中国愿同拉美社科院一道，进一

步夯实中拉关系民意基础，促进地区各国更好参

与全球发展倡议和全球安全倡议，携手推动构建

中拉命运共同体。  China’s becoming a FLACSO 
observer is an important and joyful event in China-
LAC relations. This is the first time in the past 10 
years that China has established institutional relations 
with a Latin American and Caribbean organization. 
Since last year, the two sides have jointly held lecture 
series featuring contemporary China, which has 
played a positive role in enhancing mutual 
understanding and trust between China and LAC 
countries. Going forward, China stands ready to work 
with the FLACSO to further cement public support 
for bilateral relations, promote greater participation 
of regional countries in the GDI and GSI, and jointly 
advance the building of a China-Latin America 
community with a shared future. 
 
蓝军  lán jūn  blue force; blue army (representing 
enemy forces in military training exercises; the red 
forces 红军 hóng jūn represent the PLA; in western 

militaries the colors are often reversed)  推进“十四
五”规划执行落实，加强大型训练基地和模拟蓝军

建设，更新完善军事训练法规教材，助力推动军

事训练转型升级。  Following the 14th Five-year 
Plan, the military has stepped up the construction of 
large training bases and simulated Blue Force, 
updated and refined the regulations and teaching 
materials for training to facilitate its transformation.  
在解放军举行的有些演训活动中，有一些部队扮

演着所谓“网络蓝军”，他们的主要任务是提高网
络系统的安全防护能力，这跟具有攻击性的网络

战部队是完全不同的。  During some training and 
exercises conducted by the PLA, some units will play 
the role of “blue cyber force”. The purpose for such 
units is to strengthen the security protection of 
information systems of the military. They are 
different in nature from the cyber troops which are 
offensive troops.  建设专业化模拟蓝军部队，是加

强实战化训练的重要举措，也是世界主要国家军

队的普遍做法。比如像美国、俄罗斯、英国、德

国等国家军队，都建有数量和规模不等的蓝军部

队。我军目前已组建了第一支专业化模拟蓝军部

队，在前不久举行的“跨越-2014·朱日和”等演习演
练中，这样一支蓝军部队充当了“磨刀石”的角
色，表现不俗。我军将进一步加强专业化模拟蓝

军部队建设，使其在提高我军的军事训练水平上

发挥更大作用。至于说蓝军部队到底扮演哪一个

具体的对象，要根据训练内容和要求来确定。  
To build a professional “blue army”, which has been 
widely practiced by the militaries of major countries 
in the world, is an important measure to strengthen 
military training. The armed forces of the U.S., 
Russia, the U.K. and Germany all have “blue armies” 
of different sizes and numbers. Currently, the PLA 
has built its first professional “blue army” and this 
“blue army” has played the role of “grindstone” 
during the “Stride-2014 Zhurihe” exercise. It 
performed well during the exercise. The Chinese 
military will further strengthen its professional “blue 
armies” so that they will make greater contributions 
to uplifting the PLA’s military training levels. As to 
who the “blue army” is simulating, it depends on the 
contents and requirements of the exercise. 
 
澜湄六国本  Lán méi liù guó  the Six Lancang-
Mekong Cooperation Countries; the six riparian 
countries (i.e., China, Myanmar, Laos, Thailand, 
Cambodia, and Vietnam)  澜湄合作是首个由流域六
国共同发起和建立的新型次区域合作机制。启动6
年来，澜湄六国本着互利共赢、共谋发展的合作
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初心，不断深化各领域务实合作，打造了区域合

作“金字招牌”，为地区发展持续注入“源头活
水”。  The Lancang-Mekong Cooperation (LMC) is 
the first new type of sub-regional cooperation 
mechanism jointly initiated and established by the six 
riparian countries. For six years since its launch, the 
six riparian countries have upheld the original 
aspiration for win-win cooperation and common 
development and deepened practical cooperation in 
various areas. We six countries have built a shining 
example for regional cooperation, and steadily 
injected vibrancy into regional development.  澜湄六
国是山水相连的近邻，更是天然的合作伙伴。  
The six countries along the Lancang-Mekong 
countries are close neighbors connected by 
mountains and rivers and natural cooperation 
partners.  建立澜湄合作机制是李克强总理在2014
年11月第17次中国—东盟领导人会议上提出的重
要倡议，旨在通过务实合作，进一步深化澜湄六

国睦邻友好，促进次区域国家经济社会发展，打

造团结互助、平等协商、互惠互利、合作共赢的

澜湄国家命运共同体。  The establishment of the 
Lancang-Mekong Cooperation (LMC) framework 
was an important initiative put forward by Premier Li 
Keqiang at the 17th China-ASEAN Summit in 
November 2014. This initiative aims to enhance 
good-neighborliness and friendship among the six 
countries along the Lancang-Mekong River through 
pragmatic cooperation, promote sub-regional 
economic and social development, and forge a 
community of shared future for solidarity, mutual 
assistance, even-handed consultation, shared benefits 
and mutually beneficial cooperation in the sub-
region. 
 
蓝天白云  lán tiān bái yún  clear skies  相信常驻中
国的外国记者朋友们和我们一样，能够亲身感受

到中国空气质量改善取得的看得见、摸得着的成

果，雾霾天气越来越少了，蓝天白云、绿水青山

越来越多了，人民群众在生态环境方面的获得感

持续增强。  For those of you who are foreign 
journalists posted here, I’m sure you have also seen 
and felt the improvement in China’s air quality. We 
are seeing fewer hazy days, more clear blue skies, 
cleaner waters and greener hills. People are 
benefiting tangibly from the conservation efforts. 
 
老赖  lǎo lài  deadbeat  美国拖欠联合国等多边机构

会费不是新问题。我注意到，有媒体将美国称作

联合国的“老赖”。  the US owing dues to the UN 

and other international organizations is nothing new. 
I noted that some media call the US a “deadbeat” 
country.  发布《关于加快推进失信被执行人信用
监督、警示和惩戒机制建设的意见》，规定37项
惩治“老赖”措施。  China has promulgated Opinions 
on Establishment of a Mechanism of Credit 
Supervision, Warning and Punishment over People 
Found to Have Lost Their Credit by the Court, which 
stipulated 37 measures to punish diehard debtors. 
 
冷战  lěng zhàn  cold war  亚洲人民经历了热战冷
战，深知和平弥足珍贵、各国前途命运休戚相

关。  Having experienced hot wars and cold wars, 
people in Asia know better than any one that peace is 
precious and the future of all countries is closely 
linked.  历史和现实一再告诉我们，当今世界，如
果走对立对抗的歧路，无论是搞冷战、热战，还

是贸易战、科技战，最终将损害各国利益、牺牲

人民福祉。  History and reality have made it clear, 
time and again, that the misguided approach of 
antagonism and confrontation, be it in the form of 
cold war, hot war, trade war or tech war, would 
eventually hurt all countries' interests and undermine 
everyone's well-being. 
 
例外论  lì wài lùn  exceptionalism  美国才是国际秩
序的最大“破坏者”。美国固守“美国中心论”“美国
例外论”，随意毁约退群。这已经成了家常便饭。  
The US is the top saboteur of the international order, 
who sticks to US centrism and exceptionalism and 
wantonly withdraws from treaties and organizations.  
美式民主不是“样板间”，而是“烂尾楼”。今年
初，国会暴乱事件戳穿了美式民主的神话。美国

对外关系委员会会长哈斯称，国会暴乱事件应给

“美国例外论”和“山巅之城”的说法画上句号。  
The US democracy is not an exemplar model but a 
broken one. The Capitol riots early this year laid bare 
the myth of the US democracy. President of the 
Council on Foreign Relations Richard Haass said “So 
much for ... American exceptionalism, for our being a 
shining city on a hill.” 
 
联合国海洋法公约  lián hé guó hǎi yáng fǎ gōng yuē  
United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea, 
UNCLOS  美方至今连《联合国海洋法公约》都没
有加入，却屡屡凭借坚船利炮四处野蛮“执法”，
实质上是在挑战以国际法为基础的国际秩序，持

续威胁海上航行安全、加剧地区紧张局势。  The 
US hasn’t even joined the United Nations Convention 
on the Law of the Sea (UNCLOS). Yet, it has been 
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“enforcing the law” around the world with its 
powerful gunboats. It is an essential challenge to the 
international order based on international law, an 
ongoing threat to maritime navigation safety, and a 
catalyst to regional tensions.  “准则”不仅将符合包
括《联合国海洋法公约》在内的国际法，也将为

域外国家的合法权益提供更有效保障。  The COC 
will not only be in line with international law 
including UNCLOS, but also provide a more 
effective safeguard for the lawful rights and interests 
of countries outside the region.  美国喜欢拿《联合
国海洋法公约》和所谓“南海仲裁案”说事，言必
称“基于规则的秩序”，那么请美国先加入《公
约》再说。  The US likes to invoke the United 
Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea 
(UNCLOS) and the so-called South China Sea 
arbitration and keeps talking about the “rules-based 
order”, then it should start with joining the 
convention first.  “南海仲裁案”严重违反国家同意
原则，所谓“裁决”严重违反包括《联合国海洋法
公约》在内的国际法，是非法的、无效的。  The 
South China Sea arbitration gravely violated the 
principle of state consent. Its so-called ruling 
contravenes international law including UNCLOS 
and is illegal, null and void. 
 
联合国停战监督组织  lián hé guó tíng zhàn jiān dū 
zǔ zhī  United Nations Truce Supervision 
Organization, UNTSO  1990年4月，中国向联合国
停战监督组织派出5名军事观察员，开启了中国军
队参加联合国维和行动的光辉历程。  In April 
1990, the Chinese armed forces dispatched five 
military observers to the United Nations Truce 
Supervision Organization (UNTSO), embarking on a 
new voyage as a participant in the United Nations 
Peacekeeping Operations (UNPKOs). 
 
连锁商超  lián suǒ shāng chāo  supermarket chain  
我们定下了一个目标，就是到2025年，每个县城

都要有连锁商超和物流配送中心，乡镇要有商贸

中心，村村要通快递，要全覆盖。  We have set a 
target that by 2025, every county should have chain 
supermarkets and logistics distribution centers, towns 
and villages should have business centers, and 
villages should have access to express delivery. 
 
两大奇迹  liǎng dà qí jī  two miracles (of the Chinese 
Communist Party: rapid economic development and 
long-term social stability)  在党的领导下，中国创
造了经济快速发展和社会长期稳定“两大奇迹”，8

亿多老百姓成功摆脱贫困，14亿人民走向现代化
。  Under the leadership of the CPC, China has 
created the two miracles of rapid economic 
development and long-term social stability. It has 
also lifted over 800 million people out of poverty and 
led 1.4 billion people to modernization. 
 
两个中国  liǎng gè zhōng guó  two Chinas  美方在
1982年发表的“八·一七”公报中明确表示：“中华
人民共和国政府和美利坚合众国政府发表的一九

七九年一月一日建立外交关系的联合公报中，美

利坚合众国承认中华人民共和国政府是中国的唯

一合法政府，并承认中国的立场，即只有一个中

国，台湾是中国的一部分。美国政府无意侵犯中

国的主权和领土完整，无意干涉中国的内政，也

无意执行‘两个中国’或‘一中一台’政策”。  In the 
August 17 Communiqué released in 1982, the US 
explicitly stated, “In the Joint communique on the 
Establishment of Diplomatic Relations on January 1, 
1979, issued by the Government of the People’s 
Republic of China and the Government of the United 
States of America, the United States of America 
recognized the Government of the People’s Republic 
of China as the sole legal Government of China, and 
it acknowledged the Chinese position that there is but 
one China and Taiwan is part of China.” It also 
“reiterates that it has no intention of infringing on 
Chinese sovereignty and territorial integrity, or 
interfering in China’s internal affairs, or pursuing a 
policy of ‘two Chinas’ or ‘one China, one Taiwan’.”  
美方大幅放宽美台官方交往约束，双方往来的层

级和频率明显提升，突破了美方仅与台保持非官

方关系的承诺；又比如，美台军事联系更趋频

繁、公开，美国售台武器的规模和性能不断提

升，总额超过700亿美元，违反了美方逐步减少对
台售武，并经过一段时间导致最后的解决的承

诺；美方还助台拓展所谓“国际空间”，不惜跳到
前台助台“固邦”，践踏了美无意执行“两个中国”
或“一中一台”政策的承诺。  The US has 
significantly eased constraints on official exchanges 
with Taiwan, and the level and frequency of bilateral 
exchanges have greatly increased. This is a breach of 
its commitment to maintaining unofficial relations 
with Taiwan only. There have been more frequent 
open military interactions between the US and 
Taiwan, and the size and performance of arms sold 
by the US to Taiwan have kept increasing, with a 
total worth of over $70 billion. This is a breach of its 
commitment to gradually reducing its sale of arms to 
Taiwan, leading, over a period of time, to a final 
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resolution. The US has helped Taiwan to expand its 
so-called “international space”, even jumping into the 
front stage to help Taiwan consolidate its so-called 
diplomatic ties. This is a breach of its commitment 
that it has no intention of pursuing a policy of “two 
Chinas” or “one China, one Taiwan”.  美方有关做法
粗暴干涉中国内政，妄图借所谓台湾地区地图问

题大搞政治操弄，制造“两个中国”和“一中一
台”。  The US’ move grossly interferes in China’s 
internal affairs, pursues political manipulation with 
the map of the Taiwan region, and attempts to create 
the false impression of “two Chinas” and “one China, 
one Taiwan”.  我们坚持一个中国的立场不会改
变，反对“两个中国”和“一中一台”、反对“台独”
的态度不容挑战，捍卫国家主权和领土完整的决

心坚定不移。  Our position of adhering to the one-
China principle will remain unchanged; our attitude 
of rejecting “two Chinas”, “one China, one Taiwan” 
and “Taiwan independence” is not to be challenged, 
and our resolve of upholding national sovereignty 
and territorial integrity is unswerving. 
 
亮绿灯  liàng lǜ dēng  green light; go ahead  据报
道，日本原子能规制委员会18日公布了一份关于
福岛第一核电站核污染水排海计划申请相关的“审
查书草案”，并将在公示1个月、征集公众意见后
决定是否正式批准排海计划。外界认为这意味着

日本核监管机构对核污染水排放计划“亮绿灯”。  
On May 18, the Nuclear Regulation Authority (NRA) 
of Japan released a draft of its review report on the 
application to discharge the nuclear-contaminated 
water from the Fukushima Daiichi nuclear plant into 
the sea. The NRA will decide on whether the plan is 
to be officially approved after a 30-day public 
review. This has been seen as a green light for the 
discharge plan from the NRA. 
 
粮食霸权  liáng shí bà quán  food hegemony  事实
上，历次全球粮食危机背后都有美国的影子。美

国等少数国家操纵全球粮食贸易体系，构建起“粮
食霸权”，牢牢操控国际粮价，屡屡通过炒作粮食

安全问题、渲染粮食紧张局势谋取巨额利润。美

方一边指责他国“囤积粮食”，要求别人“开仓放
粮”，自己的粮食能源化消耗却丝毫没有减少。同
时，美方又借此助推粮价高企，谋取私利，这种

做法十分不负责任。  In fact, the US has played a 
hand in every global food crisis in history. The US 
and a handful of other countries, by manipulating the 
global food trade system, have established their food 
hegemony and gained tight control over international 

food prices. Time and again they have played up the 
food security issue and exaggerated supply shortage 
to pocket enormous profits. While accusing other 
countries of hoarding grains and urging them to 
release their stockpiles, the US has done nothing to 
reduce its own food consumed for energy and has 
even exploited the situation to inflate grains prices 
and seek selfish profits, which is extremely 
irresponsible. 
 
量子攻击系统  liàng zǐ gōng jí xìtǒng  Quantum 
attack system  从“棱镜门”、“怒角”计划、“星风”计
划，再到“电幕行动”、“蜂巢”平台和量子攻击系
统，美国滥用自身互联网和通信技术领先优势，

通过数字监控侵犯本国公民的通信和言论自由，

并在全球范围内大搞网络攻击、窃听窃密。  
From “PRISM”, “Irritant Horn” and “Stellar Wind”, 
to “Operation Telescreen”, “Hive” platforms and the 
Quantum attack system, the US has abused its 
advantage in internet and telecommunication 
technologies and, through digital surveillance, 
infringes on US citizens’ freedom of 
telecommunication and freedom of speech, and 
engaged in massive cyber attacks, surveillance and 
theft of secrets around the world. 
 
烈火见真金  liè huǒ jiàn zhēn jīn  true gold can stand 
the test of fire  中国人讲“烈火见真金”。16年来，
面对惊涛骇浪、风吹雨打，金砖这艘大船乘风破

浪、勇毅前行，走出了一条相互砥砺、合作共赢

的人间正道。站在历史的十字路 口，我们既要回
望来时路，牢记金砖国家为什么出发；又要一起

向未来，携手构建更加全面、紧密、务实、包容

的高质量伙伴关系，共同开启金砖合作新征程。  
The Chinese people often say, "True gold can stand 
the test of fire." Over the past 16 years, the giant ship 
of BRICS has sailed forward tenaciously against 
raging torrents and storms. Riding the wind and 
cleaving the waves, it has embarked on a righteous 
course of mutual support and win-win cooperation. 
Standing at the crossroads of history, we should both 
look back at the journey we have traveled and keep in 
mind why we established BRICS in the first place, 
and look forward to a shared future of a more 
comprehensive, close, practical and inclusive high-
quality partnership so as to jointly embark on a new 
journey of BRICS cooperation. 
 
领空  lǐng kōng  territorial airspace  加方声称中方
军机拦截行为不专业。事实上，加军机多次持续

接近中国领空，实施高频次、大范围、往返式抵
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近挑衅。  The Canadian side claimed that 
interceptions by the Chinese jet were unprofessional. 
The fact was, however, that the Canadian aircraft had 
repeatedly and continuously approached China’s 
territorial airspace and engaged in frequent, large-
scope and back-and-forth provocations at close 
distance.  澳大利亚1架P-8A反潜巡逻机进入中国
西沙附近空域抵近侦察。澳方军机不顾中方反复

警告，连续逼近中国西沙领空。  On May 26, an 
Australian Air Force P-8 maritime surveillance 
aircraft entered the airspace close to China’s Xisha 
Islands for close-in reconnaissance, and continuously 
approached the territorial airspace of Xisha Islands in 
disregard of China’s repeated warnings.  根据外媒报
道，计划于6月6日至7日访问塞尔维亚的俄罗斯外
长拉夫罗夫行程受阻，因为保加利亚、北马其顿

和黑山禁止其飞机经过这些国家的领空。  
According to foreign media reports, Russian Foreign 
Minister Sergei Lavrov was forced to cancel a visit to 
Serbia on June 6 and 7 after Bulgaria, North 
Macedonia and Montenegro prevented his plane from 
passing through their airspace.  人民空军肩负着保

卫国家领空安全的神圣职责。  The PLA Air Force 
shoulders the sacred duty of defending national 
security in the airspace.  上周，巴基斯坦抗议并谴

责源自印度的超音速导弹入侵其领空，并呼吁对

此进行彻底和透明的调查，表示这一事件反映出

印度无视空域安全和地区和平稳定。  Pakistan has 
protested and condemned last week violation of its 
airspace by a supersonic flying object of Indian 
origin. Pakistan has also called for a thorough and 
transparent investigation into the incident, which 
reflected India’s disregard to the air safety, peace and 
security in the region. 
 
六个提升  liù gè tí shēng  six improvements (needed 
to modern distribution system in China)  习近平总书
记强调，国内循环和国际循环都离不开高效的现

代流通体系。。。。我们主要是从“六个提升”，
主要是从问题出发，从“六个提升”方面来建立现
代的流通体系。首先是要提升流通网络布

局。。。。 二是要提升流通基础设施。。。。三
是要提升流通主体竞争力。。。。四是要提升流

通发展方式。。。。五是要提升供应链现代化水

平。。。。六是要提升内外贸一体化程度。  
General Secretary Xi Jinping emphasized that an 
efficient modern distribution system is essential for 
both domestic and international circulations. ... We 
would establish a problem-oriented modern 
distribution system featuring “six improvements”. ... 

First, improving the distribution network layout. ... 
Second, improving the distribution infrastructure. ... 
Third, improving the competitiveness of distributors. 
... Fourth, improving the patterns of distribution 
development. ... Fifth, improving the modernization 
level of supply chains.  ... Sixth, improving the 
integration of domestic and foreign trade. 
 
陆基中导  lù jī zhōng dǎo  land-based intermediate 
ballistic missile  地球人都知道，美国才是全球最
大的核威胁来源。美国拥有世界上最庞大、最先

进的核武器库，却还要投入上万亿美元升级“三位
一体”核力量，发展低当量核武器，降低核武器使
用门槛。不仅如此，美国先后退出《反导条约》

《中导条约》等军控法律文书，拒绝批准《全面

禁核试条约》，持续推进部署全球反导系统，谋

求在欧洲和亚太地区部署陆基中导，并通过向澳

大利亚出售核潜艇、强化“核保护伞”等方式推动
构建极具冷战色彩的“小圈子”。  As is known to 
all, the US is the biggest source of nuclear threat in 
the world. With the world’s largest and most 
advanced nuclear arsenal, the US is still investing 
trillions of dollars to upgrade its “nuclear triad”, 
developing low-yield nuclear weapons and lowering 
the threshold for using nuclear weapons. Not only so, 
the US has withdrew from legal instruments on arms 
control including the Treaty on the Limitation of 
Anti-Ballistic Missile Systems and the Intermediate-
Range Nuclear Forces Treaty, refuses to ratify the 
Comprehensive Nuclear-Test-Ban Treaty, continues 
to deploy global anti-missile systems, seeks to deploy 
land-based intermediate ballistic missiles in Europe 
and the Asia-Pacific, and advances to build a small 
clique obsessed with Cold War mentality by selling 
nuclear submarines to Australia and strengthening the 
US’ nuclear umbrella.  美国拥有世界上最庞大、最
先进的核武器库，却还要投入上万亿美元升级“三
位一体”核力量，发展低当量核武器，降低核武器
使用门槛，部署全球反导系统，谋求在亚太和欧

洲部署陆基中导。  With the world’s largest and 
most advanced nuclear arsenal, the US is still 
investing trillions of dollars to upgrade its “nuclear 
triad”, developing low-yield nuclear weapons, 
lowering the threshold for using nuclear weapons, 
advancing the deployment of anti-missile systems 
around the world, and seeking to deploy 
intermediate-range land-based missiles in Europe and 
the Asia-Pacific.  不仅如此，美国陆续退出《反导
条约》《中导条约》等军控法律文书，持续推进

部署全球反导系统，恢复陆基中导研发试验并谋
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求在欧洲和亚太地区部署，通过美英澳核潜艇合

作构建极具冷战色彩的“小圈子”。  In addition, the 
US has withdrawn from legal instruments in arms 
control such as the Treaty on the Limitation of Anti-
Ballistic Missile Systems and the Intermediate-Range 
Nuclear Forces Treaty, kept advancing the 
deployment of anti-missile systems around the world, 
resumed research and development and tests of 
intermediate-range land-based missiles and sought to 
deploy them in Europe and the Asia-Pacific, and 
formed a small clique with strong Cold War 
undertones through the AUKUS nuclear submarine 
cooperation. 
 
陆联国  lù lián guó  land-linked  正如你所说，中老
铁路万象南站换装场的建成投用，标志着中老泰

陆海联运国际物流通道更加便捷通畅。中老铁路

往北，可联通中国多个枢纽城市并与中欧班列衔

接，向南可达泰国、马来西亚和新加坡。老挝已

经从“陆锁国”成为“陆联国”，正面临前所未有的
发展机遇。  Indeed, the inauguration of the freight 
transit yard of the China-Laos Railway’s Vientiane 
South Station means faster, easier traffic on China-
Laos-Thailand land-sea intermodal logistics transport 
channel. It means that to the north, the China-Laos 
Railway can now reach Chinese city hubs and 
connect with the China-Europe Railway Express 
network; and to the south, it can reach Thailand, 
Malaysia and Singapore. This transforms Laos from a 
land-locked country into a land-linked hub enjoying 
unprecedented opportunities. 
 
路怒  lù nù  road rage  2021年全美有超过500人因
“路怒症”引发的枪击事件死亡或受伤，创历史新
高。这意味着每17个小时就有1名美国人因为“路
怒”受伤或死亡。  A record high number of over 
500 people were killed or injured in road rage 
shootings across the US in 2021. That means one 
American is injured or killed every 17 hours. 
 
路怒症  lù nù zhèng  road rage  2021年全美有超过
500人因“路怒症”引发的枪击事件死亡或受伤，创
历史新高。  A record high number of over 500 
people were killed or injured in road rage shootings 
across the US in 2021. 
 
绿色家园  lǜ sè jiā yuán  green homeland; green 
planet  中国秉持人与自然生命共同体理念，坚持
走生态优先、绿色低碳发展道路。建设清洁美丽

的绿色家园也是各国人民的共同理想。  China 

upholds the vision to build a community of life for 
man and Nature, and follows a development path that 
prioritizes ecological conservation and pursues green 
and low-carbon growth. A clean, beautiful and green 
planet is an ideal shared by people of all countries.  
面对脆弱的生态环境，我们要坚持尊重自然、顺

应自然、保护自然，共建绿色家园。  In the face 
of the fragile ecological environment, we need to 
respect Mother Nature, follow the laws of Nature and 
protect her so as to build a green homeland together. 
 
绿水青山  lǜ shuǐ qīng shān  clean water and green 
hills  相信常驻中国的外国记者朋友们和我们一样
，能够亲身感受到中国空气质量改善取得的看得

见、摸得着的成果，雾霾天气越来越少了，蓝天

白云、绿水青山越来越多了，人民群众在生态环

境方面的获得感持续增强。  For those of you who 
are foreign journalists posted here, I’m sure you have 
also seen and felt the improvement in China’s air 
quality. We are seeing fewer hazy days, more clear 
blue skies, cleaner waters and greener hills. People 
are benefiting tangibly from the conservation efforts. 
 
落地见效  luò dì jiàn xiào  to implement; to 
operationalize  中方愿同金砖伙伴一道，推动倡议
落地见效，为世界注入稳定性和正能量。  China 
would like to work with BRICS partners to 
operationalize the GSI and bring more stability and 
positive energy to the world.  国务院办公厅近日印

发《关于进一步释放消费潜力促进消费持续恢复

的意见》，我们将强化部门协同联动，推动相关

促消费政策措施尽早落地见效。  The General 
Office of the State Council recently issued the 
Opinions on Further Unleashing Consumption 
Potential and Promoting the Sustained Recovery of 
Consumption. We will strengthen inter-departmental 
coordination to implement related policies and 
measures at an early date.  更加注重重大决策落地
见效，进一步出台实施扩大内需的政策举措，努

力保持外贸发展良好势头。  We will pay more 
attention to the implementation of major decisions, 
issue more policies and measures to further expand 
domestic demand, and strive to maintain the sound 
development momentum of foreign trade.  围绕重点
领域和关键环节把改革推向深入，聚焦市场主体

关切，更加精准地出台改革方案，各项改革举措

加快落地见效。  We pushed forward reforms in key 
areas and sectors and worked out more targeted 
reform plans in response to the concerns of market 
entities. Implementation of various reform measures 
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was accelerated, producing solid results.  要在推动
科技体制改革举措落地见效上下功夫，决不能让

改革政策停留在口头上、纸面上。  We will work 
to ensure that measures to reform science and 
technology management systems are fully 
implemented, and must not allow reform policies to 
become hollow promises. 
 
麦卡锡主义  mài kǎ xí zhǔ yì  McCarthyism  有关国
家以“防渗透”为名，对同中国进行正常交流合作
的人士进行政治迫害，制造“寒蝉效应”，使“麦卡
锡主义”死灰复燃，不仅严重损害这些国家同中国

的双边关系，更助长了国内的种族歧视和仇恨言

行。  In the name of preventing “infiltration”, certain 
countries have politically persecuted individuals 
having normal exchanges and cooperation with 
China, creating a chilling effect and reviving 
McCarthyism. Such moves not only gravely 
undermined bilateral relations with China but also fed 
racial discrimination and hate speech and act 
domestically.  只要美方一些人仍抱持冷战零和思

维和意识形态偏见，这一类“麦卡锡主义”行径就
会改头换面、卷土重来。  As long as some in the 
US still cling to the Cold War and zero sum mentality 
and ideological bias, this sort of acts of McCarthyism 
will always stage a comeback in different forms.  该
计划的实质是美反华势力滥用国家安全概念、对

华进行遏制打压的工具，也是“麦卡锡主义”死灰
复燃的真实写照。  The [China] Initiative is actually 
a tool used by anti-China forces in the US to contain 
and suppress China by abusing the national security 
concept. It is also a vivid depiction of the resurgence 
of McCarthyism.  这无异于翻版“麦卡锡主义”。麦
卡锡主义曾带给美国“白色恐怖”的惨痛记忆，早

已被美国人民唾弃，教训深刻，绝不应重蹈覆

辙。  It [the “China Initiative” ] is a new version of 
McCarthyism, which has long been discarded by the 
American people with hard lessons learned from the 
painful memory of “white horror”. Past mistakes 
shall never be repeated again. 
 
麦克风外交  mài kè fēng wài jiāo  megaphone 
diplomacy  我们再次敦促加方尊重客观事实，停
止散布虚假信息，停止搞“麦克风外交”，多做有
利于推动中加关系恢复正常发展的事。  We once 
again urge the Canadian side to respect facts, stop 
spreading misinformation, stop engaging in 
“megaphone diplomacy”, and work to bring China-
Canada relations back to normal. 
 

买在金砖  mǎi zài jīn zhuān  Buy in BRICS  “非洲
好物”“买在金砖”表现不俗。商务部指导有关地方
和企业通过大使直播、主播连线、开设国别销售

专栏等方式，有效助推非洲和金砖国家商品在华

销售。肯尼亚的红茶、埃塞俄比亚的咖啡销售额

同比分别增长409%和143.1%，来自金砖国家的巧
克力、红酒、调味料、坚果炒货分别增长

302.1%、283.8%、87.6%和82.0%。  Quality 
African and BRICS products are well-received. 
Ministry of Commerce have guided relevant 
localities and businesses in effectively promoting the 
sales of goods from Africa and BRICS countries in 
China through the live streaming of ambassadors and 
hosts and launching sections dedicated to specific 
countries. The sales of black tea from Kenya and 
coffee from Ethiopia increased by 409% and 143.1% 
respectively, while the sales of chocolate, red wine, 
seasonings and nuts from BRICS countries increased 
by 302.1%, 283.8%, 87.6% and 82.0% respectively. 
 
贸易部长会议  mào yì bù zhǎng huì yì  Ministers 
Responsible for Trade Meeting; MRT Meting  今年
，在东道主泰国的主持下，亚太经合组织（APEC
）第二十八届贸易部长会议在支持多边贸易体制

、推动亚太自贸区进程、加强互联互通、发展绿

色经济和数字经济等领域取得了积极务实成果，

中方对泰方发挥的积极作用表示赞赏。  Under the 
chairmanship of Thailand, the 28th APEC Ministers 
Responsible for Trade (MRT) Meeting has achieved 
positive and pragmatic outcomes in such areas as 
supporting multilateral trading regime, advancing the 
Free Trade Area of the Asia-Pacific, strengthening 
connectivity and developing the green economy and 
the digital economy. China appreciates the positive 
role of Thailand in all these.  APEC是经济合作平
台，APEC贸易部长会议是讨论经济贸易相关议题

的场合，各方应当尊重APEC经济论坛性质和会议
本身职能，聚焦经贸议题，避免引入地缘政治等

问题。  APEC is a platform for economic 
cooperation and the MRT Meeting is an occasion to 
discuss issues relating to economy and trade. All 
parties should respect APEC’s nature as an economic 
forum and the mandate of the meeting itself, focus on 
economic and trade issues and avoid introducing 
geopolitical issues.  美国政府多次在公开场合抨击

世界贸易组织规则及其运行机制，拒绝支持多边

贸易体制，消极参与全球经济治理，造成2017年
和2018年亚太经合组织贸易部长会议均未在支持
多边贸易体制问题上达成一致立场。  The US 
administration has issued open criticisms of the rules 
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and operation mechanism of the WTO on various 
occasions. It has refused to endorse the multilateral 
trading system, and at the same time has adopted a 
negative attitude toward global economic 
governance, which caused the failure of the APEC 
Trade Ministers Meetings, in both 2017 and 2018, to 
reach consensus on supporting the multilateral 
trading system. 
 
玫瑰革命  méi guī gé mìng  Rose Revolution 
(against announced elections results in November 
2003 in the Republic of  Georgia)  在历史上，苏联
解体、格鲁吉亚“玫瑰革命”、乌克兰“橙色革命”
以及“阿拉伯之春”等美国煽动和策划的“颜色革命
”背后均可见国家民主基金会的身影。  NED 
[National Endowment for Democracy]was seen 
behind color revolutions instigated and orchestrated 
by the US, including the disintegration of the Soviet 
Union, the Rose Revolution in Georgia, the Orange 
Revolution in Ukraine and the Arab Spring. 
 
美式话术  měi shì huà shù  Americanize; put into 
American English  美军为了掩盖战争暴行，发明
出一套“美式话术”。他们把“平民伤亡”说成“附带
损伤”，把“谋杀”说成“重点行动”，把“刑讯”说成“
加强手段审问”，把“杀戮平民”说成“消耗敌人”。  
In order to hide the atrocities it committed during the 
war from the world, the US military invented a whole 
set of narratives, which calls civilian casualties 
“collateral damage”, murders “key operations”, 
extorting confessions by torture “enhanced 
interrogation techniques 
 
美台21世纪贸易倡议  měi tái 21 shì jì mào yì chàng 
yì  US-Taiwan Initiative on 21st-Century Trade  我们
注意到，美方与中国台湾地区宣布启动所谓“美台
21世纪贸易倡议”。中方对此坚决反对。台湾问题
事关中方核心利益。一个中国原则是中国台湾地

区参与对外经济合作的前提。中方一贯反对任何

国家与中国台湾地区发生任何形式的官方往来，

包括商签任何具有主权意涵和官方性质的经贸协

定。美方应恪守一个中国原则和中美三个联合公

报规定，遵守国际法和国际关系基本准则，慎重

处理与台经贸关系，防止向“台独”分裂势力发出
错误信号。这事关中美关系大局和世界和平、稳

定与繁荣。  We took note of the so-called US-
Taiwan Initiative on 21st-Century Trade and are 
strongly opposed to it. The Taiwan question is 
fundamental to China’s core interests. Any external 
economic cooperation of the Taiwan region must be 

predicated on the One-China principle. China, as it 
always has, oppose official engagement in any form 
between any country and the Taiwan region, 
including the negotiation of any trade agreement that 
is official in nature and carry sovereign implications. 
The US must take a judicious approach to its trade 
and economic relationship with the Taiwan region, in 
keeping with the One-China principle and the 
provisions of the three China-U.S. joint 
communiques, international law, and the basic norms 
governing international relations, and make sure not 
to send wrong signals to the separatist forces in 
Taiwan. This is crucial to China-US relations more 
broadly, and global peace, stability, and prosperity. 
 
美颜相机  měi yán xiàng jī  beauty camera  我希望
外国媒体记者将焦距对准中国时，既不要用“美颜
相机”，也不要用“灰黑滤镜”。  I hope that when 
reporting on China, foreign journalists will not apply 
any filter to their camera, beauty or gloomy. 
 
没有不透风的墙  méi yǒu bù tòu fēng de qiáng  no 
wall is completely air-tight; secrets will come out  中
国有句俗话，没有不透风的墙。刚才我给大家读

的这位来宾的话道出了被美方政治阴谋裹挟的广

大商界人士的心声。  As a Chinese saying goes, 
“No wall is completely windtight” (meaning no 
secret can be kept forever). Those words actually 
reflect the shared voice of the business community 
who are coerced by the political plot of the US 
government. 
 
没有搜查令  méi yǒu sōu chá lìng  warrantless 
search  美国国家情报总监办公室今年4月发布的年
度报告显示，过去一年，美国联邦调查局在没有

搜查令的情况下，对美国民众的电子数据进行了

多达340万次的搜查。  An annual report released by 
the Office of the Director of National Intelligence in 
April shows that the FBI conducted up to 3.4 million 
warrantless searches of Americans’ electronic data 
last year. 
 
美洲峰会  měi zhōu fēng huì  Summit of the 
Americas  据报道，第九届美洲峰会及其配套活动
将于6月6日至10日在美国洛杉矶举行。美方多次

宣称不邀请古巴、委内瑞拉、尼加拉瓜参会。委

总统马杜罗回应称，拉美和加勒比已有超过25国
公开抗议美这一排他和歧视性做法并要求邀请所

有美洲国家参会。洪都拉斯、圣文森特和格林纳

丁斯等国领导人明确表示不会参会。  The US will 
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host the ninth Summit of the Americas and a series of 
activities from June 6 to 10 in Los Angeles. It has 
said many times that it would not invite Cuba, 
Venezuela and Nicaragua to the meeting. In response, 
Venezuelan President Nicolás Maduro said that there 
has been a great protest from more than 25 
governments of Latin American and Caribbean 
countries against the US attempt of exclusion and 
discriminatory practice, adding that all countries in 
the Americas should be invited. The leaders of 
Honduras and Saint Vincent and the Grenadines said 
explicitly that they would not attend the meeting.  美
洲峰会不是“美国峰会”。美国作为东道主，应该
停止一意孤行和霸道做派，切实给予拉美和加勒

比国家应有的尊重，虚心听取大多数地区国家的

合理关切和正义呼声，使本届峰会真正聚焦地区

共同议程，促进团结合作，增进人民福祉。  The 
Summit of the Americas is not the Summit of the 
United States of America. The US, as the host of the 
upcoming summit, needs to stop going its own way 
or forcing its will on others. It should instead show 
due respect for Latin American and Caribbean 
countries and listen with humility to the legitimate 
concerns and voices for justice of the majority of 
regional countries. Only in this way can the summit 
truly focus on the common agenda of the region, 
promote solidarity and cooperation, and improve 
people’s wellbeing.  据报道，5月27日美洲玻利瓦
尔联盟（ALBA）第21届峰会在古巴哈瓦那举

行。峰会发表声明强烈谴责美国借举办第九届美

洲峰会之机对部分拉美和加勒比国家实施排他性

和歧视性做法，谴责美对古、委、尼实施经济制

裁、金融封锁等单边强制措施，呼吁所有美洲国

家在拉共体带领下通过对话与合作推进地区一体

化进程。  The Bolivarian Alliance for the Peoples of 
Our America-People’s Trade Agreement (ALBA-
TCP), held its 21st Summit in Havana, Cuba on May 
27, 2022. The Final Declaration adopted by the 
alliance’s member states denounces the exclusionary 
and discriminatory treatment by the United States as 
the host country of the so-called 9th Summit of the 
Americas against some countries in Latin America 
and the Caribbean, rejects the imposition of coercive 
unilateral measures against Venezuela and 
Nicaragua, and the economic, commercial, and 
financial blockade against Cuba and calls on the 
genuine regional integration led by the Community of 
Latin American and Caribbean States (CELAC) 
through dialogue and cooperation.  我愿强调，拉美
不是谁家的“前院”或者“后院”，美洲峰会也不是
美国的峰会。美国企图借主办美洲峰会之名，行

干涉拉美和加勒比地区事务之实，这一图谋注定

会失败。  I would like to stress that Latin America is 
by no means a "front court" or "backyard" of a 
certain country, and the Summit of the Americas is 
not a “Summit of the United States of America”. The 
US scheme to interfere in regional affairs by taking 
advantage of its capacity as the host of the Summit of 
the Americas is doomed to fail.  美洲峰会不能只适
用“美国标准”，不能只服务于“美国私利”，不能
沦为“美国峰会”。  The Summit of the Americas 
should not be gauged exclusively by US standards, 
serve US interests only, or be reduced to a Summit 
about the US. 
 
门到门  mén dào mén  door-to-door  中欧班列克服
了前期运营资源调配问题，空箱状况明显改善，

运营模式更趋成熟、科学，中长期盈利能力趋于

乐观。 ... “门到门”运输、“班列超市”以及特种运
输等新型服务业态不断涌现，行业创新力显著增

强。  The China-Europe Railway Express has solved 
problems in resources redeployment in its early 
operation, made notable improvement on the empty 
container issue, found a more mature and science-
based operation mode, and achieved more optimistic 
medium-to-long-term profitability.  ... New service 
models such as door-to-door delivery, freight train 
supermarket and special delivery keep emerging, a 
sign of the robust innovation in the sector. 
 
蒙特雷对话  méng tè léi duì huà  Monterey Talks  据
报道，美台近日举行所谓年度“国安对话”和军事
安全会议“蒙特雷对话”，讨论美向台提供武器和

其他军力支持，助台提升“非对称作战”能力，并
拟通过美国民警卫队“国家伙伴计划”加强同台合
作。  According to reports, the US recently held a 
so-called annual national and military security 
meeting with Taiwan, known as the "Monterey 
Talks", to discuss the provision of arms and other 
military assistance to Taiwan, which aimed to help 
Taiwan improve its asymmetric warfare capability. 
The US also planned to strengthen cooperation with 
Taiwan through the State Partnership Program (SPP) 
of the US National Guard. 
 
靡不有初，鲜克有终  mí bù yǒu chū, xiān kè yǒu 
zhōng  after making a good start, we should ensure 
that the cause achieves fruition  “靡不有初，鲜克有
终。”实现中华民族伟大复兴，需要一代又一代人

为之努力。中华民族创造了具有5000多年历史的
灿烂文明，也一定能够创造出更加灿烂的明天。  
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As an ancient Chinese saying goes, "After making a 
good start, we should ensure that the cause achieves 
fruition." The great renewal of the Chinese nation 
requires the dedicated efforts of one generation after 
another. Having created a splendid civilization of 
over 5,000 years, the Chinese nation will certainly 
usher in an even brighter future. 
 
民主对抗威权  mín zhǔ duì kàng wēi quán  
democracy versus autocracy  当前，世界迫切需要
的是携手合作守护人类生命健康、促进世界经济

复苏、维护世界和平安宁，而不是操弄所谓“民主
对抗威权”的伪命题，不是人为放大国家间政治制
度差异，更不是以意识形态划线人为割裂世界。  
What the world needs urgently is to jointly protect 
the lives and health of humanity, promote world 
economic recovery and uphold global peace and 
tranquility, not manipulate people into accepting the 
fallacy of “democracy vs. authoritarianism” or the 
exaggeration of differences in political system 
between countries, still less dividing the world by 
drawing ideological lines.  美国拼凑所谓“民主峰
会”，兜售“民主对抗威权”叙事，其实质就是要复
活冷战思维，挑动分裂对立，服务自身霸权图

谋。  By patching together the so-called “Summit for 
Democracy” and peddling the “democracy versus 
autocracy” narrative, the US is actually seeking to 
rekindle the Cold-War mentality and instigate 
division and confrontation to serve its hegemonic 
agenda. 
 
民主双标  mín zhǔ shuāng biāo  double standards of 
democracy  在香港新选制度全面落地生根、民主
发展优化提升之际，欧盟等外部势力急不可耐地

跳出来，对此次选举的过程和结果指指点点、攻

击抹黑。这充分暴露了他们打着民主自由旗号、

干涉中国内政、破坏香港繁荣稳定的真实面目。

对于“泛政治化”和黑暴肆虐的假民主，他们拍手
叫好；对于符合香港实际、落实“爱国者治港”的
真民主，他们却如坐针毡。包括广大香港同胞在

内的全体中国人民早已把他们的“民主双标”看得
真真切切。  Just as the new electoral system is 
taking root and democracy is improving in Hong 
Kong, the EU scurried to criticize, attack and smear 
the process and result of the election. This fully 
exposes their true face of using democracy and 
freedom as a cover to meddle in China’s internal 
affairs and undermine Hong Kong’s prosperity and 
stability. They applaud fake democracy featuring 
pan-politicization and rampant violence, but feel 

agitated by true democracy that suits Hong Kong’s 
realities and implements the principle of patriots 
administering Hong Kong. The Chinese people, 
including our Hong Kong compatriots, have all seen 
through such double standards on democracy. 
 
明者因时而变，知者随事而制  míng zhě yīn shí' ér 
biàn, zhì zhě suí shì ér zhì  a wise man changes as 
time and circumstances change  今天的亚洲，区域
经济合作方兴未艾，安全合作正在迎难而上，各

种合作机制更加活跃，地区安全合作进程正处在

承前启后的关键阶段。“明者因时而变，知者随事
而制。”形势在发展，时代在进步。要跟上时代前
进步伐，就不能身体已进入21世纪，而脑袋还停

留在冷战思维、零和博弈的旧时代。  Asia today 
is witnessing vibrant cooperation in the economic 
field. Cooperation in the security field is making 
progress despite difficulties, and various cooperation 
mechanisms are more dynamic. Asia has come to a 
crucial stage in security cooperation where we need 
to build on the past achievements and strive for new 
progress. As a Chinese saying goes, "A wise man 
changes as time and circumstances change." We need 
to keep pace with the changing circumstances and 
evolving times. One cannot live in the 21st century 
with the outdated thinking from the age of Cold War 
and zero-sum game.  明者因时而变，知者随事而
制。我们在推进金砖合作的道路上，要顺应时代

变化，做到与时俱进。各领域合作重点应该更加

突出、更加务实，确保取得实效。要根据形势发

展和现实需要，在共识基础上调整完善合作内容

和方式。相信在我们共同努力下，金砖机制一定

能焕发出新的生机和活力。  As a Chinese saying 
goes, "A man of wisdom adapts to changes; a man of 
knowledge acts by circumstances." In advancing 
BRICS cooperation, we need to embrace changes of 
our times and keep abreast of the times. We need to 
set clearer priorities in our wide-ranging cooperation, 
make our cooperation more results-oriented and 
ensure that its benefits are fully delivered. We need 
to adjust and improve the substance and modality of 
our cooperation on the basis of consensus to meet the 
evolving circumstances and practical needs. I am 
confident that with our concerted efforts, the BRICS 
mechanism will brim with renewed vigor and vitality. 
 
末端配送  mò duān pèi sòng  end-point delivery  推
动疫情防控重点地区在做好重点场所和人员疫情

防控前提下，让兜底民生保障的供应网点应开尽

开，保供人员应出尽出，保障“末端配送”顺畅到
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位，满足群众节日期间生活需求。  For places hit 
hard by the pandemic, we will ensure the outlets that 
provide essential products are open and people that 
deliver supplies to households can move smoothly 
under the condition of observing pandemic control 
protocols in a bid to meet people’s demands during 
the holiday.  我们将密切跟踪疫情防控重点地区市
场保供有关情况，会同有关部门和地方及时采取

针对性措施，做好生活必需品“最后一公里”“最后
一百米”末端配送，切实保障封控区、管控区居民
基本生活需求。  We will closely watch the market 
supply in key regions with COVID cases, and take 
timely measures in collaboration with related 
authorities and local governments. We will work on 
the last-mile delivery to meet the needs of people 
living in sealed-off and controlled areas.  指导督促
陕西、河南、天津等地充分借鉴已有经验做法，

并结合本地实际，采取有效措施，解决零售门店

开门营业、末端配送等方面的困难和问题。  We 
have guided Shaanxi, Henan and Tianjin to, on top of 
their local conditions, learn from the good practices 
in COVID response and take effective measures to 
address the difficulties in the re-opening of retail 
stores and end deliveries. 
 
谋度于义者必得，事因于民者必成  móu dù yú yì 
zhě bì děi, shì yīn yú mín zhě bì chéng  designs for 
justice prevail, and acts for people's benefit succeed  
中国古人说：“谋度于义者必得，事因于民者必成
。”让我们把人民对美好生活的向往放在心头，把
维护和平、促进发展的时代使命扛在肩上，携手

前行，接续奋斗，构建更为紧密的中国－东盟命

运共同体，共创更加繁荣美好的地区和世界！  
As an ancient Chinese statesman observed, "Designs 
for justice prevail, and acts for people's benefit 
succeed." Let us keep close to our hearts people's 
aspiration for a better life, and put on our shoulders 
the mission of our times to safeguard peace and 
promote development. Let us work hand in hand to 
build on what has been achieved and work toward a 
closer China-ASEAN community with a shared 
future, and make our region and the world even more 
prosperous and beautiful. 
 
幕后交易  mù hòu jiāo yì  behind-the-scene deal  阿
桑奇创办的“维基解密”网站大量曝光美国发动阿

富汗战争、伊拉克战争的信息，揭露美国中央情

报局进行网络黑客攻击的事实。为此美国政府十

多年来先后编织性骚扰罪、间谍罪、滥用计算机

等罪名，通过秘密监视、全球追捕、幕后交易等

各种手段对阿桑奇进行持续打压，必欲捕之而后

快。  Wikileaks, founded by Julian Assange, 
released large numbers of documents on US-
launched wars in Afghanistan and Iraq and disclosed 
facts about CIA’s cyber hacking operations. Over the 
past decade or so, the US government has responded 
by making up charges against Assange including 
sexual assault, espionage and computer misuse and 
clamping down on him through secret surveillance, 
global hunt, backroom deals, etc. with the single 
purpose of putting him behind bars. 
 
逆风逆流  nì fēng nì liú  headwinds and 
countercurrents  一段时间以来，经济全球化遭遇“
逆风逆流”。  For some time, however, economic 
globalization has faced headwinds and 
countercurrents. 
 
农贸市场  nóng mào shì chǎng  farmers’ market; 
agricultural market  结合疫情防控形势，推动有关
疫情防控重点地区分阶段有序复商复市，逐步恢

复超市卖场、便利店、农贸市场等保供网点。  
Based on pandemic response efforts, we have urged 
key areas to restore business in a phased and orderly 
manner, to reopen supermarkets, malls, convenience 
stores, farmers’ markets and other supply outlets.  在
落实疫情防控各项要求的前提下，引导商贸流通

企业在节日期间正常营业，推动农批农贸市场、

商超电商、外卖快递企业保持一定开业比例，满

足消费者节日期间消费需求。  While following the 
Covid control and prevention requirements, we will 
support commercial distributors to open as usual 
during the holidays, and ensure that a certain 
proportion of agricultural wholesale markets, wet 
markets, supermarkets, e-commerce platforms, meal 
delivery service platforms and express delivery 
companies are open during the holidays to satisfy 
consumers’ needs.  采取有效措施避免人员聚集和
交叉感染，延长春节假期，取消或延缓各种人员

聚集性活动，各类学校有序推迟开学；关闭影

院、剧院、网吧以及健身房等场所；对车站、机

场、码头、农贸市场、商场、超市、餐馆、酒

店、宾馆等需要开放的公共服务类场所，以及汽

车、火车、飞机等密闭交通工具，落实环境卫生

整治、消毒、通风、“进出检”、限流等措施，进
入人员必须测量体温、佩戴口罩；推行政务服务

网上办、预约办，推广无接触快递等“不见面”服
务，鼓励民众居家和企业远程办公，有效减少人

员流动和聚集；在公共场所设置“一米线”并配以
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明显标识，避免近距离接触。  Rigorous measures 
were taken to prevent public gatherings and cross-
infection. The Chinese New Year holiday was 
extended, public gatherings were canceled or 
postponed, and the spring semester was postponed in 
schools. Cinemas, theaters, internet cafés, and gyms 
were all closed. Strict procedures had to be followed 
in essential public facilities, including bus stations, 
airports, ports, farmers markets, shopping malls, 
supermarkets, restaurants and hotels, and in enclosed 
transport vehicles such as buses, trains and planes. 
All persons were required to wear masks and undergo 
temperature monitoring when accessing these venues 
or vehicles. In addition, all such facilities had to be 
disinfected, meet certain hygiene standards, ensure 
good ventilation, monitor visitors’ temperature, and 
control the number of passengers or visitors at a 
given period of time. Government services were 
provided online and through prior reservation, non-
physical-contact delivery or services were extended, 
people were encouraged to stay at home and work 
from home, and businesses were encouraged to 
telecommute – all these measures effectively reduced 
population flows and public gatherings. Clear signs 
urging people to maintain at least one meter of 
distance and avoid close contact could be seen in all 
public places.  大力发展服务业，开发适合进城务
工人员的就业岗位，建设减免收费的农贸市场和

餐饮摊位，实现80%以上的进城务工人员在小微
企业就业。  The government vigorously develops 
the service industry, creating jobs for rural migrant 
workers, and setting up farmers' markets and food 
stalls with reduced or zero fees. As a result, more 
than 80 percent of rural migrant workers have found 
jobs in small and micro businesses. 
 
NPT  NPT  NPT (Non-Proliferation Treaty, Treaty on 
the Non-Proliferation of Nuclear Weapons)  根据《
不扩散核武器条约》（NPT）规定，无核武器缔

约国承诺不直接或间接从任何让与国接受核武器

或对这种武器的控制权。如果日本与美“核共
享”，将违反NPT规定，加剧核扩散与核冲突风
险。  The NPT stipulates that “Each non-nuclear-
weapon State Party to the Treaty undertakes not to 
receive the transfer from any transferor whatsoever of 
nuclear weapons ... or of control over such weapons 
... directly, or indirectly”. Nuclear sharing between 
the US and Japan would constitute a violation of 
NPT, and heighten the risk of nuclear proliferation 
and nuclear conflicts. 
 

朋友来了有好酒，若是那豺狼来了，迎接它的有

猎枪  péng yǒu lái le yǒu hào jiǔ, ruò shì nà chái láng 
lái le, yíng jiē tā de yǒu liè qiāng  For our friends, we 
have fine wine. For jackals or wolves, we welcome 
with shotguns (song lyrics)  中方有充分的信心、充
分的能力、充分的准备，坚决遏制“台独”分裂活
动，坚决挫败一切外部干涉，坚决维护国家主权

和领土完整。我们奉劝美方听一听中国一首脍炙

人口的老歌，歌中唱道：朋友来了有好酒，若是

那豺狼来了，迎接它的有猎枪。  China has full 
confidence and capability and are fully prepared to 
firmly stem the “Taiwan independence” separatist 
activities, foil all external interference and resolutely 
uphold its sovereignty and territorial integrity. I’d 
like to advise the US to listen to a well-known 
Chinese song with these lyrics: “For our friends, we 
have fine wine. For jackals or wolves, we welcome 
with shotguns.” 
 
毗连区  pí lián qū  contiguous zone  根据《联合国
海洋法公约》和中国国内法，台湾海峡水域由两

岸的海岸向海峡中心线延伸，依次为中国的内水

、领海、毗连区和专属经济区。  According to 
UNCLOS and Chinese laws, the waters of the 
Taiwan Strait, extending from both shores toward the 
middle of the Strait, are divided into several zones 
including China's internal waters, territorial sea, 
contiguous zone, and the Exclusive Economic Zone. 
 
贫困线  pín kùn xià  poverty line  根据最新数据，
叙利亚90%人口生活在贫困线以下，三分之二人
口依赖人道援助维持生计，55%人口无法得到粮
食保障。  According to the latest statistics, 90 
percent of the Syrian population live below the 
poverty line, two thirds rely on humanitarian 
assistance, and 55 percent are food insecure.  中国城
乡低保人口有7400多万人，每年城镇新增劳动力
有1000多万人，几亿农村劳动力需要转移就业和
落户城镇，还有8500多万残疾人。根据世界银行
的标准，中国还有2亿多人口生活在贫困线以下，
这差不多相当于法国、德国、英国人口的总和。  
In China, over 74 million people rely on basic living 
allowances; each year, more than 10 million urban 
people would join the job market and several hundred 
million rural people need to be transferred to non-
agricultural jobs and settle down in urban areas; more 
than 85 million people are with disabilities; and more 
than 200 million people are still living under the 
poverty line set by the World Bank, and that is 
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roughly the population of France, Germany and the 
UK combined. 
 
平民伤亡  píng mín shāng wáng  civilian casualties  
美军为了掩盖战争暴行，发明出一套“美式话
术”。他们把“平民伤亡”说成“附带损伤”，把“谋
杀”说成“重点行动”，把“刑讯”说成“加强手段审
问”，把“杀戮平民”说成“消耗敌人”。  In order to 
hide the atrocities it committed during the war from 
the world, the US military invented a whole set of 
narratives, which calls civilian casualties “collateral 
damage”, murders “key operations”, extorting 
confessions by torture “enhanced interrogation 
techniques  对于俄乌冲突带来的平民伤亡、难民
流离失所，我们感到十分痛心。  We are deeply 
saddened by the civilian casualties and displacement 
of refugees caused by the Russia-Ukraine conflict.  
在伊拉克，美国凭借一管不知是什么的白色粉末

就悍然入侵一个主权国家，造成大量平民伤亡，

多少家庭流离失所。  Based on a vial of unstated 
white powder, the US blatantly invaded Iraq, a 
sovereign state, causing a large number of civilian 
casualties and homeless families.  中方对近来巴以
冲突加剧、造成平民伤亡十分关注和忧虑。  
Recently China has been following with concern the 
escalating tension between Palestine and Israel, 
which has caused civilian casualties.  多年来，美方
公然违反《联合国宪章》宗旨原则和国际法准

则，对伊拉克、阿富汗等国发动战争，造成极为

严重的平民伤亡和财产损失，导致了巨大的人道

主义灾难。  In the past decades, the U.S., in blatant 
violation of the principles and purposes of the UN 
Charter as well as the norms of international law, has 
waged wars against Iraq, Afghanistan and other 
countries, causing dire civilian casualties and 
property losses, and huge humanitarian disasters. 
 
七国集团  qī guó jí tuán  Group of Seven, G7 
(Canada, France, Germany, Italy, Japan, the United 
Kingdom, and the United States)  5月9日，七国集
团外长和欧盟外交与安全政策高级代表发表声明

，对香港特区第六任行政长官选举表示“严重关切
”。  On May 9 [2022], G7 foreign ministers and the 
High Representative of the European Union issued a 
statement expressing “grave concern” over the 
election of the Sixth-Term Chief Executive of the 
Hong Kong Special Administrative Region 
(HKSAR).  我们关注到七国集团（G7）财长14号
发布声明，称准备对俄罗斯实施经济和金融制

裁。  We noted that in a joint statement on February 

14, the G7 finance ministers said that they are 
prepared to impose economic and financial sanctions 
on Russia.  我们坚决反对七国集团干涉中国内
政、抹黑中国形象、损害中国利益。  We firmly 
oppose the G7’s attempt to interfere in China’s 
domestic affairs, smear China’s image, and harm 
China’s interests.  七国集团峰会、北约峰会和美欧
峰会期间，有关国家和组织发表联合公报或声明

称，中国对国际秩序构成“系统性挑战”；对东海
和南海局势表示严重关切，反对任何单方面改变

现状的企图等。  During the G7 Summit, NATO 
Summit and US-EU Summit, some countries and 
organizations released joint communiqués or 
statements, claiming that China has posed "systemic 
challenges" to international order. They also 
expressed grave concerns about the situations in the 
East China Sea and the South China Sea, opposing 
any unilateral action to change the status quo there. 
 
千里之行，始于足下  qiān lǐ zhī xíng, shǐ yú zú xià  
a journey of a thousand miles begins with the first 
step  站在构建新时代中非命运共同体的历史起点
上，我愿提出4点主张。  A journey of a thousand 
miles begins with the first step. As we stand at the 
historic starting point of building a China-Africa 
community with a shared future in the new era, I 
wish to make the following four proposals: 
 
前门  qián mén  front door (e.g., to raise money 
according to the law, as contrasted to illegally 
through the back door 后门  hòu mén)  开大地方规
范举债前门，严堵违法违规举债后门。健全规范

地方政府举债融资机制，妥善处置隐性债务存

量，坚决遏制隐性债务增量，堵后门要更严，开

前门要更大。  Opening wider the "front door" for 
local governments to raise funds in compliance with 
regulation, while barricading the "back door" of 
borrowing money via illegal and against-regulation 
methods. We will improve standard mechanisms for 
local governments to secure financing, properly 
address local governments' existing hidden debts, and 
resolutely contain the rise in hidden debt, opening 
more widely the "front door" while closing up the 
"back door" even more firmly. 
 
前事不忘，后事之师  qián shì bù wàng, hòu shì zhī 
shī  history, if not forgotten, can serve as a guide for 
the future  “前事不忘，后事之师。”上世纪，人类
先后经历了两次世界大战的浩劫和冷战对抗的阴

霾。惨痛的历史表明，霸权主义、集团政治、阵
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营对抗不会带来和平安全，只会导致战争冲突。  
We in China believe that "history, if not forgotten, 
can serve as a guide for the future". In the past 
century, humanity have gone through the scourge of 
two world wars and the dark shadow of the Cold 
War. The tragedies of the past tell us that hegemony, 
group politics and bloc confrontation bring no peace 
or security; they only lead to wars and conflicts.  日
方在军事领域方面的任何政策调整都不得损害邻

国的主权和安全利益。我想再次强调，“前事不
忘，后事之师。”如果不正视历史，就有可能重蹈

历史的覆辙。  That is, any military policy change 
by Japan mustn’t jeopardize the sovereignty, security 
and interests of its neighboring countries. I’d like to 
reiterate an old Chinese saying that “Remember the 
past and it will guide your future”, if one forgets its 
history, history may repeat itself.  前事不忘，后事
之师。今天的中国已不再是120年前的中国。  
Past experience, if not forgotten, is a guide for the 
future. Today's China is no longer the one 120 years 
ago. 
 
前院  qián yuàn  front court; sphere of influence  美
方有关举动不得人心，其实质仍是搞“门罗主义”
那一套，把自己凌驾于他国之上，搞强权政治和

霸权霸凌，包括危地马拉在内的拉美国家对此清

清楚楚。我想强调的是，拉美不是美国的“前院”
或者“后院”，美洲峰会也不是“美国峰会”。  The 
US move wins no support. It is guided by the Monroe 
Doctrine in nature, as the US puts itself above other 
countries and engages in power politics, hegemony 
and bullying. Latin American countries, including 
Guatemala, know this well. I want to stress that Latin 
America is not a “front court” or a “backyard” of the 
US. And the Summit of the Americas is not the 
Summit of the United States of America. 
 
强迫失业  qiǎng pò shī yè  forced unemployment  一
段时间以来，美国为实现“以疆制华”的阴险图

谋，反复翻炒所谓新疆存在“强迫劳动”的弥天大

谎，妄图在新疆制造“强迫失业”。  For quite some 
time, the US has sought to use Xinjiang-related issues 
to contain China by repeatedly rehashing “forced 
labor in Xinjiang”, a staggering lie propagated by the 
US, along with a series of attempts to create “forced 
unemployment” in Xinjiang.  美方试图以所谓“法律
形式”在新疆制造“强迫失业”，在全球推行同中国
脱钩，这充分暴露了美国打着人权的旗号破坏人

权、打着规则的旗号破坏规则的霸权实质。  The 
act is a clear indication that the US is seeking to 

engender forced unemployment in Xinjiang through 
legal form of actions, and to make the world 
decouple with China. It fully exposes the US’s 
hegemonic nature -- a country that violates human 
rights and breaks rules in the name of preserving 
them. 
 
强制同化  qiáng zhì tóng huà  forced assimilation; 
coercive assimilation  19世纪70至80年代，美国政
府采取“强制同化”政策，旨在消灭印第安部落的
社会组织结构和文化，破除其族群身份认同。  In 
the 1870s and ’80s, the US government adopted a 
policy of “forced assimilation” to obliterate the social 
fabric and culture of Indian tribes and destroy the 
ethnic and tribal identity of the Indians.  美国政府将
打击新疆“强迫劳动”，并反制“大规模监视、强制
人口控制及拘留、强制同化”。  The US 
government will combat “forced labor” in Xinjiang 
and counter intrusive surveillance, forced population 
control measures, detention and coercive 
assimilation, the report said.  美国国务院反复发表
报告，散布所谓新疆存在“强迫劳动”“拘留营”“强
制同化”等世纪谎言，妄图污蔑抹黑新疆，遏制中

国发展，但这一阴谋不会得逞。  The US State 
Department repeatedly releases reports to spread the 
lies of the century on “forced labor”, “detention 
camps” and “coercive assimilation” in Xinjiang, in an 
attempt to smear Xinjiang and contain China’s 
development. However, this plot will never succeed. 
 
枪支文化  qiāng zhī wén huà  gun culture  拥枪组织
长期宣扬极端枪支文化，鼓噪所谓的“开枪的是人
而不是枪支”的荒谬言论。  Pro-gun groups have 
long been advocating the radical gun culture and 
hyping up the preposterous argument that “guns don’t 
kill people, people kill people”. 
 
敲响了警钟  qiāo xiǎng le jǐng zhōng  sound the 
alarm  这次乌克兰危机再次给世人敲响了警钟：

迷信实力地位，扩张军事联盟，以牺牲别国安全

谋求自身安全，必然会陷入安全困境。  The 
Ukraine crisis is another wake-up call for all in the 
world. It reminds us that blind faith in the so-called 
"position of strength" and attempts to expand military 
alliances and seek one's own security at the expense 
of others will only land oneself in a security 
dilemma.  近几年，国际上发生的重大核事故为各
国敲响了警钟，我们必须尽一切可能防止历史悲

剧重演。  The horrific nuclear accidents of the past 
few years have rung the alarm bell for all of us, and 
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we must do whatever we can to prevent a recurrence 
of past tragedies. 
 
窃密帝国  qiè mì dì guó  Empire of the Theft of 
Secrets  (i.e., the United States)  美国是名副其实的
黑客帝国、窃听帝国、窃密帝国。美国一方面借

助技术霸权窃听窃密，肆无忌惮窥伺公民隐私；

另一方面大肆泛化国家安全概念，无理打压他国

高科技企业，这种“双重标准”正是典型的“美式霸
权”的表现。就应该自觉接受来自国内外的监督  
The US has undoubtedly become a true empire of 
hacking, surveillance and theft of secrets. While 
abusing its technological hegemony to conduct 
surveillance and theft of secrets and flagrantly 
trample on ordinary people’s privacy, the US has 
used national security as a catch-all pretext to 
wantonly suppress foreign hi-tech companies. Such 
double-standard behavior is a hallmark of US 
hegemony. If the US government has a clear 
conscience, it should willingly put itself under 
domestic and international oversight.  事实早已证
明，美国是当之无愧的黑客帝国、监控帝国、窃

密帝国。  Facts have long proven that no country 
has a better claim to the titles of hacking state, 
surveillance state and cyber theft state than the US.  
从“维基解密”到“斯诺登事件”，从“瑞士加密机事
件”再到近期美国国家安全局利用丹麦情报部门对

盟国领导人进行监听，事实一再证明，美国是世

界公认的“黑客帝国”和“窃密帝国”，是对全球网
络安全的最大威胁。  From WikiLeaks, Snowden 
revelations, Swiss Crypto AGscandal to the recently 
exposed spying by the US National Security Agency 
on the leaders of its European allies through Danish 
intelligence agencies, it has been proven time and 
again that the US is a recognized top empire of 
hacking and theft of secrets and the biggest threat to 
global cyber security. 
 
窃听帝国  qiè tīng dì guó  Empire of Surveillance 
(i.e., the United States)  美国是名副其实的黑客帝
国、窃听帝国、窃密帝国。  The US has 
undoubtedly become a true empire of hacking, 
surveillance and theft of secrets. 
 
亲望亲好，邻望邻安  qīn wàng qīn hǎo, lín wàng 
lín ān  good neighbors wish each other to be safe and 
well  “亲望亲好，邻望邻安”作为山水相连的真诚
朋友，中国政府和人民始终心系阿富汗灾区民众

的安危，第一时间作出响应。王毅国务委员兼外

长通过致电、通话等方式向阿富汗临时政府代理

外长穆塔基表达诚挚慰问。中方紧急通过中央和

地方政府、中国红十字会、在阿中资企业、民间

组织等多种渠道，累计向阿方提供价值5400万元
人民币的人道主义现金和物资援助。  As a 
Chinese saying goes, good neighbors wish each other 
safe and well. China and Afghanistan are sincere 
friends connected by mountains. The thoughts of the 
government and people of China have been with the 
people affected in Afghanistan, and we have 
responded at top speed. State Councilor and Foreign 
Minister Wang Yi expressed sincere sympathies 
through his message of condolences and the phone 
conversation he had with Acting Foreign Minister of 
the Afghan interim government Amir Khan Muttaqi. 
Chinese Central and sub-national governments, the 
Red Cross Society of China, Chinese companies in 
Afghanistan and non-governmental organizations 
have altogether provided 54 million RMB worth of 
emergency humanitarian assistance in cash and in 
kind so far. 
 
亲望亲好，邻望邻好  qīn wàng qīn hǎo, lín wàng 
lín hǎo  neighbors wish each other well, just like 
family members do to each other  相信两国元首的
冬奥之约将再次诠释中俄亲望亲好、邻望邻好的

伙伴关系，相信两国运动健儿将再创佳绩，为向

世界呈现一场“简约、安全、精彩”的体育盛事作
出应有贡献。  We believe the two heads of state's 
get-together for the Winter Olympics will once again 
show that the two sides enjoy a partnership like 
neighbors and relatives wishing each other well. We 
believe Chinese and Russian athletes will outperform 
themselves and contribute to a streamlined, safe and 
splendid Olympic Games for the whole world.  “亲望
亲好，邻望邻好。”中国坚持与邻为善、以邻为
伴，坚持睦邻、安邻、富邻，践行亲、诚、惠、

容理念，努力使自身发展更好惠及亚洲国家。  
"Neighbors wish each other well, just like family 
members do to each other." China always pursues 
friendship and partnership with its neighbors, and 
seeks to bring amity, security and common prosperity 
to its neighborhood. It practices the principles of 
amity, sincerity, mutual benefit and inclusiveness and 
works hard to make its development bring more 
benefits to countries in Asia. 
 
请党放心、强国有我  qǐng dǎng fàng xīn, qiáng guó 
yǒu wǒ  rest assured we will make our country strong  
在庆祝中国共产党成立100周年大会上，共青团员
、少先队员代表响亮喊出“请党放心、强国有我”
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的青春誓言。  At the ceremony marking the 
centenary of the Communist Party of China, 
representatives from the Communist Youth League 
and the Young Pioneers declared the commitment of 
making due contribution to building a strong country.  
“请党放心、强国有我”的青春誓言，“清澈的爱、

只为中国”的深情告白；“祝融”探火、“羲和”逐
日、“天和”遨游星辰；运动健儿激情飞扬、奋勇

争先；全国上下防控疫情坚决有力；受灾群众守

望相助重建家园；人民解放军指战员、武警部队

官兵矢志强军、保家卫国……无数平凡英雄拼搏
奋斗，汇聚成新时代中国昂扬奋进的洪流。  
Youthful vows of "pledging to the Party to make my 
country strong"; affectionate expression of "pure, true 
love saved for the motherland"; the Zhurong rover 
probing Mars, the Xihe satellite chasing the sun, and 
the Tianhe space station core module traveling 
among the stars; athletes outdoing themselves to 
excel on the sports field; the whole nation staying 
united in solid COVID-19 response; people in 
disaster-stricken areas standing together to rebuild 
their homes; members of the People's Liberation 
Army and Armed Police devoted to building a strong 
military and protecting our country. The hard work 
and dedication of countless unsung heroes have all 
added to the great momentum of China's march 
forward in the new era. 
 
青山一道同云雨，明月何曾是两乡  qīng shān yī 
dào tóng yún yǔ, míng yuè hé céng shì liǎng xiāng  
Green hills immerse in the same cloud and rain. The 
same moon lights up towns however far away.  “青山
一道同云雨，明月何曾是两乡。”让我们携起手来
，站在历史正确的一边，站在人类进步的一边，

为实现世界永续和平发展，为推动构建人类命运

共同体而不懈奋斗！  As an ancient Chinese poem 
reads, "Green hills immerse in the same cloud and 
rain. The same moon lights up towns however far 
away." Let us join hands, stand on the right side of 
history and the side of human progress, and work 
tirelessly for the lasting and peaceful development of 
the world and for building a community with a shared 
future for mankind! 
 
求木之长者,必固其根本；欲流之远者,必浚其泉源  
qiú mù zhī cháng zhě, bì gù qí gēn běn; yù liú zhī 
yuǎn zhě, bì jùn qí quán yuán  for a tree to grow tall, 
a strong and solid root is required; for a river to reach 
far, an unimpeded source is necessary  “求木之长者,
必固其根本；欲流之远者,必浚其泉源。”发展是

安全的基础，安全是发展的条件。贫瘠的土地上

长不成和平的大树，连天的烽火中结不出发展的

硕果。  As a Chinese saying goes, for a tree to grow 
tall, a strong and solid root is required; for a river to 
reach far, an unimpeded source is necessary. 
Development is the foundation of security, and 
security the precondition for development. The tree 
of peace does not grow on barren land while the fruit 
of development is not produced amidst flames of war. 
 
全国关注枪支暴力日  quán guó guān zhù qiāng zhī 
bào lì rì  National Gun Violence Awareness Day 
(June 3 in the United States)  6月3日是美国的“全国
关注枪支暴力日”，全美各地民众纷纷举行活动，

悼念枪支暴力受害者，呼吁美政府采取行动进行

改革，阻止枪支暴力事件发生。  June 3 is the 
National Gun Violence Awareness Day of the US. 
People across the country held activities to mourn for 
gun violence victims and call on the US government 
to take real actions to bring about change and prevent 
gun violence incidents from happening. 
 
全链条精准防控  quán liàn tiáo jīng zhǔn fáng kòng  
whole-chain precision prevention and control  我想
说的是，中国始终根据疫情形势发展变化，不断

优化防控措施，取得显著成效。我们先后经历了

突发疫情应急围堵、常态化防控探索、全链条精

准防控、全方位综合防控四个阶段，打一仗、进

一步，当前更加突出“科学精准、动态清零”。  
China’s COVID containment measures are constantly 
adjusted to better respond to the latest developments 
in the COVID situation, which has proven to be 
effective. We have gone through four stages: 
emergency response to sudden outbreaks, exploratory 
practices of normalized prevention and control, 
whole-chain precision prevention and control, and 
integrated prevention and control. Each outbreak 
handled provided experience for further 
improvement. At the current stage, we focus more on 
science-based and precise measures for dynamic 
zero-COVID scenario.  坚持人民至上、生命至上，
坚持全链条精准防控“动态清零”，保持全球疫情
防控优势地位。  Putting the people and human life 
above all else, we adhered to targeted measures along 
all steps of epidemic prevention and control and 
upheld the “dynamic zero-case” policy, thus 
maintaining China’s world-leading position in Covid-
19 control. 
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全球发展倡议之友小组  quán qiú fā zhǎn chàng yì 
zhī yǒu xiǎo zǔ  Group of Friends of the Global 
Development Initiative  举行全球发展高层对话会
由金砖国家基于协商确定中国和巴基斯坦是全天

候战略合作伙伴。巴基斯坦是“全球发展倡议之
友”小组重要成员。中方高度重视巴基斯坦在促进
全球发展、推动落实联合国2030年可持续发展议
程和区域合作中发挥的重要作用，一直同巴基斯

坦保持密切沟通协作。  The decision to hold the 
High-level Dialogue on Global Development was 
based on consultation among BRICS countries. China 
and Pakistan are all-weather strategic cooperative 
partners. Pakistan is an important member of the 
Group of Friends of the Global Development 
Initiative. China highly values the important role of 
Pakistan in promoting global development, 
advancing implementation of the UN’s 2030 Agenda 
for Sustainable Development, and boosting regional 
cooperation.  “全球发展倡议之友小组”高级别视频
会议昨天在纽约联合国总部成功举行。王毅国务

委员兼外长、联合国秘书长古特雷斯、50多个“之
友小组”成员国高级别代表、重要联合国发展机构
负责人出席会议。各方积极评价全球发展倡议对

推动落实2030年议程、助力各国特别是发展中国
家发展的积极作用，并就推动全球发展倡议下步

合作达成重要共识。  Yesterday [May 10, 2022], 
the High-Level Virtual Meeting of the Group of 
Friends of the Global Development Initiative (GDI) 
was successfully held at the UN Headquarters in New 
York. State Councilor and Foreign Minister Wang 
Yi, UN Secretary-General Antonio Guterres, high-
level representatives of more than 50 member states 
of the Group of Friends and heads of important UN 
development agencies attended the meeting. All 
parties spoke highly of the positive role of the GDI in 
promoting the implementation of the 2030 Agenda 
and the development of all countries, especially 
developing countries. They also reached important 
consensus on future cooperation under the GDI.  今
年1月，“全球发展倡议之友小组”在纽约联合国总
部举行首次会议，逾百个国家和20多个国际组织
代表齐聚一堂，为落实倡议凝聚了更广泛国际共

识。  In January [2022], representatives from over 
100 countries and more than 20 international 
organizations attended the launch of the Group of 
Friends of the GDI at the UN headquarters in New 
York, building greater international consensus on 
implementing the GDI. 
 

全球发展高层对话会  quán qiú fā zhǎn gāo céng duì 
huà huì  High-level Dialogue on Global Development  
。。。 习近平主席将于今天晚上在北京主持全球

发展高层对话会。对话会以视频方式举行，主题

为“构建新时代全球发展伙伴关系，携手落实2030
年可持续发展议程”。金砖五国以及一些新兴市场
和发展中国家的领导人将共同出席。  ... President 
Xi Jinping will chair the High-level Dialogue on 
Global Development in Beijing tonight. The 
Dialogue will be held in virtual format under the 
theme of “Foster a Global Development Partnership 
for the New Era to Jointly Implement the 2030 
Agenda for Sustainable Development”. Leaders of 
the five BRICS countries and some emerging markets 
and developing countries will attend the event.  中方
高度重视发展问题，本周还将举办全球发展高层

对话会。作为发展中国家，中方愿同各方进一步

深化各领域务实合作，加强知识分享，扩大发展

经验交流互鉴，携手推动全球发展倡议，重振全

球发展伙伴关系，为加快落实2030年议程作出积
极贡献。  China attaches high importance to the 
issue of development and is set to hold the High-level 
Dialogue on Global Development later this week. As 
a developing country, China stands ready to work 
with all parties to further deepen practical 
cooperation across the board, strengthen the sharing 
of knowledge and expertise and expand exchanges on 
experience and mutual learning. We are also willing 
to join hands with all parties to advance the GDI, 
renew the global development partnership and make 
positive contributions to expediting the 
implementation of the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable 
Development.  至于你提到金砖领导人会晤相关问
题，我们今天上午已经发布了习近平主席将主持

金砖国家领导人第十四次会晤、全球发展高层对

话会并出席金砖国家工商论坛开幕式的消息。  
As to the BRICS Summit, we have announced this 
morning that President Xi Jinping will host the 14th 
BRICS Summit and the High-level Dialogue on 
Global Development and attend the opening 
ceremony of the BRICS Business Forum. 
 
全球发展和南南合作基金  quán qiú fā zhǎn hé nán 
nán hé zuò jī jīn  Global Development and South-
South Cooperation Fund  2015年9月，习近平主席
在联合国发展峰会上宣布中国将设立南南合作援

助基金，支持发展中国家落实2030年可持续发展
议程。在此基础上，为加大对全球发展合作的资

源投入，中国政府决定将南南合作援助基金升级

为“全球发展和南南合作基金”，并在已有30亿美
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元基础上再增资10亿美元，支持发展中国家落实
全球发展倡议和可持续发展议程。该基金将主要

用于拓展全球发展领域的多边合作，重点投向全

球发展倡议重点合作领域的项目，支持联合国发

展机构和国际组织发挥作用，为2030年可持续发
展议程的落实注入新动力。  At the UN Sustainable 
Development Summit in September 2015, President 
Xi Jinping announced the launch of the South-South 
Cooperation Assistance Fund to support developing 
countries in implementing the 2030 Agenda for 
Sustainable Development. On this basis, with a view 
to increasing input to global development 
cooperation, the Chinese government has decided to 
upgrade the South-South Cooperation Assistance 
Fund to a Global Development and South-South 
Cooperation Fund and add US$1 billion to the fund 
on top of the US$3 billion already committed to 
support developing countries implement the Global 
Development Initiative (GDI) and the Agenda for 
Sustainable Development. The Fund will serve the 
main purpose of expanding multilateral cooperation 
in global development, focus on priority programs 
under the GDI, and support the roles of UN 
development agencies and international 
organizations, to inject new impetus into 
implementing the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable 
Development. 
 
全球公共卫生治理  quán qiú gōng gòng wèi shēng 
zhì lǐ  global public health governance  要坚持人民
至上、生命至上，积极开展疫苗研发、生产、分

配国际合作，加强全球公共卫生治理，共筑多重

抗疫防线，推动建设人类卫生健康共同体。  We 
must put people and their lives first, actively engage 
in international cooperation on vaccine R&D, 
production and distribution, bolster global public 
health governance, jointly build multiple lines of 
defense against the virus, and work for a global 
community of health for all. 
 
全球合作加速开发、生产、公平获取新冠肺炎防

控新工具  quán qiú hé zuò jiā sù kāi fā, shēng chǎn, 
gōng píng huò qǔ xīn guān fèi yán fáng kòng xīn 
gōng jù  Access to COVID-19 Tools (ACT) 
Accelerator  中国还积极参与世卫框架下的“新冠
疫苗实施计划”（COVAX）和“全球合作加速开发
、生产、公平获取新冠肺炎防控新工具”（ACT-A
）倡议。  China also actively participated in the 
WHO’s COVAX plan and Access to COVID-19 
Tools (ACT) Accelerator initiative.  向世界卫生组

织提供两批共5000万美元现汇援助，积极协助世
界卫生组织在华采购个人防护用品和建立物资储

备库，积极协助世界卫生组织“团结应对基金”在
中国筹资，参与世界卫生组织发起的“全球合作加
速开发、生产、公平获取新冠肺炎防控新工具”倡
议。  It has provided two batches of cash support 
totaling US$50 million to the WHO, assisted the 
organization in purchasing personal protective 
equipment and establishing reserve centers of 
supplies in China, and helped its Covid-19 Solidarity 
Response Fund to raise funds in China. It has also 
participated in the WHO’s “Access to Covid-19 
Tools (act) Accelerator” initiative, aiming to speed 
up the development, production and equitable 
distribution of new tools.China has been active in 
providing medical aid to other countries. 
 
全球人权治理  quán qiú rén quán zhì lǐ  global 
human rights governance  促进和保护人权是全人
类共同的事业，全球人权治理要由各国共同商量

，人权发展成果要由各国人民一起分享。  The 
promotion and protection of human rights is a 
common cause for humanity. Global human rights 
governance needs to be discussed by all countries and 
the outcomes of human rights development should be 
shared by all people.  中国将继续以开放的胸怀和

踏实的行动，同国际社会一道，弘扬全人类共同

价值观，坚持平等互信、包容互鉴、合作共赢、

共同发展的理念，推动全球人权治理朝着更加公

平公正合理包容的方向发展。  China will continue 
to take solid steps with an open mind, and work with 
the international community to pursue the common 
values of humanity, stay committed to the vision of 
equality, mutual trust, inclusiveness, mutual learning, 
win-win cooperation and common development, and 
steer global human rights governance toward greater 
fairness, justice, equity and inclusiveness.  中国提出
发展促人权、合作促人权、解决殖民主义遗留问

题、反对种族主义和种族歧视、促进疫苗公平分

配、反对单边强制措施等一系列倡议，中国提交

的“发展对享有所有人权的贡献”决议多次经联合
国人权理事会审议通过，为推动全球人权治理注

入新动力。  China put forward a series of proposals 
on promoting human rights through development, 
promoting human rights through cooperation, 
addressing the negative impact of the legacies of 
colonialism on the enjoyment of human rights, 
rejecting racism and racial discrimination, promoting 
the fair distribution of vaccines and rejecting 
unilateral coercive measures. The resolution on “the 
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contribution of development to the enjoyment of all 
human rights” submitted by China was adopted in the 
UNHRC several times, injecting new impetus to 
global human rights governance.  王毅国务委员兼
外长将再次出席人权理事会高级别会议，深入阐

述对当前国际人权形势的看法，提出中方对全球

人权治理的立场主张，分享中国保障人权的理念

和经验，为促进全球人权事业健康发展贡献中国

智慧。  This is the second time that State Councilor 
and Foreign Minister Wang Yi has attended the high-
level segment of the UN Human Rights Council. He 
will expound on the views on the current 
international human rights condition, put forward 
China’s position on and proposal for global human 
rights governance, share China’s vision and 
experience of protecting human rights and contribute 
China’s wisdom to promoting the sound development 
of the global human rights cause.  中方将积极参与
本届人权理事会各项议题的讨论，同各方一道推

动人权理事会秉持客观、公正和非选择性原则，

恪守联合国宪章宗旨和原则，反对借人权问题干

涉别国内政和双重标准，为推动形成更加公正、

合理、包容的全球人权治理作出不懈努力。  
China will actively participate in the discussion of all 
agenda items of this session of the Human Rights 
Council, work on the Human Rights Council to 
uphold the principles of impartiality, objectivity and 
non-selectivity together with all parties, abide by the 
purposes and principles of the UN Charter, oppose 
interference in others’ internal affairs and double 
standard under the pretext of human rights issues, and 
make relentless efforts for global human rights 
governance that is more equitable, reasonable and 
inclusive. 
 
全球数据安全倡议  quán qiú shù jù ān quán chàng 
yì  Global Initiative on Data Security (proposed by 
China on September 8, 2020)  中方还提出了《全球
数据安全倡议》，明确呼吁各国不得直接向企业

或个人调取境外数据。  China has also put forward 
the Global Initiative on Data Security, which calls on 
all countries not to access overseas data directly from 
companies or individuals.  提出《全球数据安全倡
议》，推动数字经济国际合作与交流。积极发展

全球伙伴关系，推进大国协调合作，深化同周边

国家关系，加强同发展中国家团结合作。  China 
proposed the Global Initiative on Data Security, and 
promoted international cooperation and exchanges 
with regard to the digital economy. China has worked 
actively to develop global partnerships, advanced 

coordination and cooperation with other major 
countries, strengthened relations with neighboring 
countries, and enhanced solidarity and cooperation 
with other developing countries. 
 
全球追捕  quán qiú zhuī bǔ  global hunt  阿桑奇创

办的“维基解密”网站大量曝光美国发动阿富汗战

争、伊拉克战争的信息，揭露美国中央情报局进

行网络黑客攻击的事实。为此美国政府十多年来

先后编织性骚扰罪、间谍罪、滥用计算机等罪

名，通过秘密监视、全球追捕、幕后交易等各种

手段对阿桑奇进行持续打压，必欲捕之而后快。  
Wikileaks, founded by Julian Assange, released large 
numbers of documents on US-launched wars in 
Afghanistan and Iraq and disclosed facts about CIA’s 
cyber hacking operations. Over the past decade or so, 
the US government has responded by making up 
charges against Assange including sexual assault, 
espionage and computer misuse and clamping down 
on him through secret surveillance, global hunt, 
backroom deals, etc. with the single purpose of 
putting him behind bars. 
 
拳头的力量  quán tóu de lì liàng  might makes right  
痴迷于“拳头的力量”、沉溺于“丛林法则”，不会
让美国更加强大，也不会让美国更加安全。美方

应该做的是摒弃冷战思维和霸权执念，客观理性

看待中国国防力量发展，停止炒作“中国威胁
论”，停止拿中国说事，为自身提升军费、扩张军
力寻找借口。  An obsession with “might makes 
right” and the law of the jungle will not make 
America stronger, nor will it make America safer. 
What the US should do is to abandon the Cold War 
mentality and hegemony and view the development 
of China’s national defense force in an objective and 
rational way. It should stop hyping up the China 
threat theory and using China as an excuse for its 
military expenditure increase and military expansion. 
 
群体免疫  qún tǐ miǎn yì  herd immunity  英国是全
球最早实行“群体免疫”的国家，然而英国为之付
出的代价是累计确诊2261万例，累计死亡18万
人。我注意到有报道称，早在去年，英国议会就

有两个专责委员会的报告指出，英国在疫情早期

试图让多数民众感染来获得“群体免疫”是一个“严
重的错误”，贻误第一次全国性封锁时机，造成英

国历史上最严重的公共卫生失败之一。  The UK 
is among the first countries in the world to opt for 
“herd immunity”. But the cost for that is 22.61 
million infections and 180,000 deaths. I noticed that 
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according to media reports, a report published 
following an inquiry by two parliamentary 
committees last year found that the UK’s apparent 
decision to allow COVID to spread throughout the 
population in a bid to achieve “herd immunity” is a 
big mistake, which also delayed a comprehensive 
lockdown and could be called one of the country’s 
worst ever public health failures.  中国的“动态清零”
总方针有效保护了老年人和有基础疾病的弱势人

群。中国的防控政策同一些国家奉行的所谓“群体
免疫”“自然免疫”的“躺平”政策有着明显区别。  
China’s dynamic zero-COVID policy have offered 
effective protection to the elderly and vulnerable 
groups with underlying health conditions. It is 
distinctly different from the laid-back approaches of 
herd immunity and natural immunity followed by 
some countries. 
 
热战  rè zhàn  hot war  亚洲人民经历了热战冷战，
深知和平弥足珍贵、各国前途命运休戚相关。  
Having experienced hot wars and cold wars, people 
in Asia know better than any one that peace is 
precious and the future of all countries is closely 
linked.  历史和现实一再告诉我们，当今世界，如
果走对立对抗的歧路，无论是搞冷战、热战，还

是贸易战、科技战，最终将损害各国利益、牺牲

人民福祉。  History and reality have made it clear, 
time and again, that the misguided approach of 
antagonism and confrontation, be it in the form of 
cold war, hot war, trade war or tech war, would 
eventually hurt all countries' interests and undermine 
everyone's well-being. 
 
人道主义干涉  rén dào zhǔ yì gān shè  humanitarian 
intervention  过去几十年，以美国为首的北约打着
“人道主义干涉”等旗号发动科索沃战争，介入伊
拉克、利比亚、叙利亚，占领阿富汗长达二十年

。  Over the past decades, the US-led NATO used 
humanitarian intervention as a pretext to launch the 
Kosovo War, interfere in Iraq, Libya and Syria, and 
justify its 20-year-long occupation of Afghanistan. 
 
人道主义假释  rén dào zhǔ yì jiǎ shì  humanitarian 
parole  据报道，2021年7月以来，美国公民和移民
服务局收到超过4.6万份阿富汗难民通过“人道主
义假释”计划入境美国的申请，但截至6月2日，仅
有297份申请获得批准，不足申请总量的百分之一
。  It is reported that since July 2021, the US 
Citizenship and Immigration Services (USCIS) has 
received over 46,000 applications from Afghan 

refugees hoping to go to the US through the 
humanitarian parole process. However, as of June 2, 
only 297 requests, or less than 1% applications, from 
Afghans had been approved. 
 
人工智能  rén gōng zhì néng  artificial intelligence, 
AI  当前世界正经历新一轮科技革命，人工智能作
为新兴技术在各领域的广泛应用正深刻改变人类

社会生活，在军事领域的应用也日益引发国际社

会关注。  The world is undergoing a new around of 
technological revolution. Artificial intelligence (AI), 
as a widely applied emerging technology, is shaping 
human society and life in a profound way. Military 
applications of AI technologies are, in particular, 
raising concern in the international community.  人们
越来越认识到，在发展人工智能的同时，必须高

度重视可能带来的安全风险挑战，加强前瞻性的

预防与引导，最大限度降低风险，确保人工智能

安全、可靠、可控发展。  It is increasingly clear 
that, with AI’s development, more attention must be 
paid to the potential security risks and challenges, 
prospective prevention and guidance must be 
strengthened and risks must lowered to the maximum 
extent to ensure the security, reliability and 
manageability of AI’s development.  要以公平正义
为理念引领全球治理体系变革，维护以世界贸易

组织为核心的多边贸易体制，在充分协商基础

上，为人工智能、数字经济等打造各方普遍接

受、行之有效的规则，为科技创新营造开放、公

正、非歧视的有利环境，推动经济全球化朝着更

加开放、包容、普惠、平衡、共赢的方向发展，

让世界经济活力充分迸发出来。  We should guide 
reforms of the global governance system with the 
principle of fairness and justice, and uphold the 
multilateral trading system with the World Trade 
Organization at its center. We should make generally 
acceptable and effective rules for artificial 
intelligence and digital economy on the basis of full 
consultation, and create an open, just and non-
discriminatory environment for scientific and 
technological innovation. This is the way to make 
economic globalization more open, inclusive, 
balanced and beneficial for all, and to fully unleash 
the vitality of the world economy.  加快建设制造强
国，加快发展先进制造业，推动互联网、大数

据、人工智能和实体经济深度融合，在中高端消

费、创新引领、绿色低碳、共享经济、现代供应

链、人力资本服务等领域培育新增长点、形成新

动能。  We will work faster to build China into a 
manufacturer of quality and develop advanced 
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manufacturing, promote further integration of the 
internet, big data, and artificial intelligence with the 
real economy, and foster new growth areas and 
drivers of growth in medium-high end consumption, 
innovation-driven development, the green and low-
carbon economy, the sharing economy, modern 
supply chains, and human capital services. 
 
人工智能军事应用  rén gōng zhì néng jūn shì yìng 
yòng  military application of artificial intelligence  中
方高度重视人工智能军事应用所带来的安全风险

，主张各国应秉持共同、综合、合作、可持续的

全球安全观，通过对话与合作，就人工智能军事

应用的发展规范寻求共识，构建普遍参与的国际

机制。  China attaches great importance to the 
security risks generated by military applications of AI 
technologies. We call on all countries to embrace a 
vision of common, comprehensive, cooperative and 
sustainable global security, build consensus on 
regulating military applications of AI through 
dialogue and cooperation and establish a universal 
international mechanism.  作为世界和平的积极建
设者、多边主义的坚定维护者，中方愿继续同各

方加强交流与合作，妥善应对人工智能军事应用

带来的风险与挑战，推动人工智能技术惠及各国

人民。  As an active builder of world peace and a 
staunch defender of multilateralism, China is ready to 
step up exchanges and cooperation with all parties to 
properly address risks and challenges posed by 
military applications of AI and to deliver AI’s 
benefits to people of all countries. 
 
人类只有一个地球  rén lèi zhǐ yǒu yī gè dì qiú  there 
is only one Earth for humanity  人类只有一个地球
。共建绿色宜居的地球家园，开辟可持续发展之

路，是国际社会的共同责任。面对时代之问，保

护环境不是可有可无的选答题，而是应全力以赴

的必答题。  There is only one Mother Earth for 
humanity. Building a green and livable planet and 
pursuing sustainable development is a responsibility 
for all members of the international community. 
Facing the challenges of our times, protecting the 
environment is not a choice to make, but a call that 
we must answer.  人类只有一个地球，人类也只有
一个共同的未来。无论是应对眼下的危机，还是

共创美好的未来，人类都需要同舟共济、团结合

作。  There is only one Earth and one shared future 
for humanity. As we cope with the current crisis and 
endeavor to make a better day for everyone, we need 
to stand united and work together.  人类只有一个地

球，各国共处一个世界。历史昭示我们，弱肉强

食不是人类共存之道，穷兵黩武无法带来美好世

界。  Mankind has only one earth to live on, and 
countries have only one world to share. History 
teaches us that the law of the jungle will not lead to 
the coexistence of human society and that the 
arbitrary use of force cannot make the world a better 
place. 
 
人民币入篮  rén mín bì rù lán  renminbi included in 
Special Drawing Right basket  国际货币基金组织日
前完成了五年一次的特别提款权定值审查，将人

民币权重由10.92%上调至12.28%。此系2016年人
民币“入篮”后首次定值审查。 。。。这是国际社
会对中国改革开放和经济社会发展取得成就的充

分肯定，有助于进一步提升人民币的国际储备货

币地位，增强人民币资产的国际吸引力。  The 
IMF completed its quinquennial Special Drawing 
Right (SDR) valuation review a few days ago and 
increased the weight of the Chinese renminbi to 
12.28 percent from 10.92 percent. This is the first 
valuation review since the Chinese currency was 
included in the SDR basket in 2016. ... This is a high 
recognition from the international community of 
China’s achievement in reform, opening-up and 
socioeconomic development. It will help to further 
enhance the Chinese renminbi’s status as an 
international reserve currency and increase the appeal 
of renminbi assets. 
 
人民至上，生命至上  rén mín zhì shàng, shēng 
mìng zhì shàng  putting people and their lives first  
新冠肺炎疫情发生以来，中国政府始终坚持人民

至上、生命至上，坚持外防输入、内防反弹，坚

持“动态清零”总方针，因时因势不断调整防控措
施，疫情防控取得重大战略成果。  Since the 
outbreak of COVID-19, the Chinese government has 
been committed to a people-first and life-first 
philosophy, to an approach featuring preventing 
imported cases from abroad and resurgence at home, 
and to a dynamic zero-COVID policy. We have been 
adapting prevention and control protocols to the 
evolving situation and achieved major strategic 
outcomes in this battle.  人民至上，生命至上。中
国政府始终高度重视海外中国公民和机构安全。  
The people and their lives always come first. The 
Chinese government always attaches great 
importance to the safety of Chinese citizens and 
institutions overseas.  中国坚持人民至上、生命至
上，呵护每个人的生命、价值、尊严，充分考虑
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人民对美好生活的向往、对优良环境的期待、对

子孙后代的责任，探索应对气候变化和发展经

济、创造就业、消除贫困、保护环境的协同增

效，在发展中保障和改善民生，在绿色转型过程

中努力实现社会公平正义，增加人民获得感、幸

福感、安全感。  China puts people and lives first, 
and cherishes the life, value and dignity of every 
individual. Taking into full consideration the people’s 
aspiration for a better life, their expectation of a 
sound eco-environment, and their responsibility for 
future generations, China is pioneering a new 
approach that synergizes the efforts to fight climate 
change, develop the economy, generate employment, 
eliminate poverty, and protect the environment. It 
guarantees and improves people’s wellbeing through 
development, strives for social equity and justice in 
the process of green transition, and increases people’s 
sense of gain, happiness and security.  中国践行人民
至上、生命至上的理念，帮助非洲国家应对病

疫，建设公共卫生体系，以实际行动推动构建中

非卫生健康共同体。  The Chinese government has 
always ranked people and lives above everything 
else. Through concrete actions, China has helped 
African countries respond to various epidemics and 
plagues and build a public health system, promoting a 
China-Africa community of health. 
 
人权工具箱  rén quán gōng jù xiāng  human rights 
toolbox  美国政府一边忙着罗织他国“强迫劳动”的
谎言谣言，一边却对本国强迫劳动问题听之任

之。美国至今仍未批准《1930年强迫劳动公
约》。看样子，“人权灯塔”的光，照不亮美国自
己的“黑历史”；美国“人权工具箱”里的枪，从不
瞄准美国自己的社会痼疾。美方应该趁早正视自

身严重的强迫劳动问题，回应国际社会关切。毕

竟美国造别人的谣，洗不白自己的地。  While 
busy generating lies and rumors about forced labor in 
other countries, the US government turns a blind eye 
to the actual forced labor at home. It still hasn’t 
ratified the Forced Labour Convention, 1930. It 
seems that the “beacon of human rights” fails to shine 
a spotlight on the US’s dark history, and nothing in 
its “human rights toolbox” could aim at its own deep-
seated social malaise. The US needs to face up to its 
own serious forced labor issue and respond to the 
international community’s concerns sooner rather 
than later. After all, slinging mud at others is no way 
to clean up its own record. 
 

人心齐，泰山移  rén xīn qí, tài shān yí  people with 
one mind and heart have the power to move a 
mountain  中国有一句类似的谚语叫做“人心齐，

泰山移”。当今世界，各国相互联系和依存日益加
深，同时也面临许多共同挑战。中卢两国应该同

心协力、同舟共济，为实现互利共赢、共同发

展，构建中卢、中非命运共同体携手前行。我深

信，在两国政府和人民共同努力下，中卢关系必

将迎来更加美好的明天。  A Chinese saying 
contains a similar message, "People with one mind 
and heart have the power to move a mountain." In a 
world of increasing inter-connection and inter-
dependence, countries are faced with many common 
challenges.  It is important for China and Rwanda to 
join hands for mutual benefit and common 
development and for a community with a shared 
future between our two countries and between China 
and Africa as a whole. I am convinced that with the 
joint efforts of our two governments and peoples, 
China-Rwanda relations will embrace an even 
brighter future. 
 
人心所向  rén xīn suǒ xiàng  what the people long 
for; common aspiration of all  刚刚结束的香港特区
第六任行政长官选举，是香港特区新选举制度的

又一次成功实践，选举过程依法依规、公平公正

，选举结果众望所归、人心所向。  The just-
concluded election of the Sixth-Term Chief 
Executive of the HKSAR is another successful 
implementation of the new electoral system in the 
HKSAR. The election process was conducted in a 
fair and just manner in accordance with laws and 
regulations. The election result is widely expected 
and welcomed by the people.  维护网络空间的和平
与安全，在公平、公正、非歧视性环境中共享网

络和数字发展红利是人心所向。  To maintain a 
peaceful and secure cyberspace and share the 
dividend of cyber and digital progress in a fair, just 
and non-discriminatory environment is the shared 
aspiration of all.  全球践行奥林匹克精神的国家和
人民正以实际行动证明，举办一届简约、安全、

精彩的北京冬奥会是人心所向。  All the countries 
and people following the Olympic spirit have 
confirmed with their real actions that to hold a 
streamlined, safe and splendid Winter Olympics in 
Beijing is the shared aspiration of all.  坚持一个中国
原则是人心所向、大势所趋，不可阻挡。  
Following the one-China principle is an unstoppable 
and overriding trend with popular support.  尽管各种
传统和非传统安全威胁不断涌现，但捍卫和平的
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力量终将战胜破坏和平的势力，安全稳定是人心

所向。  While various traditional and non-traditional 
security threats keep emerging, the force for peace 
will prevail, for security and stability are what people 
long for. 
 
日月不同光，昼夜各有宜  rì yuè bù tóng guāng, 
zhòu yè gè yǒu yí  the sun and moon shine in 
different ways yet their brightness is just right for the 
day and night, respectively  “日月不同光，昼夜各
有宜。”正是因为有了差别，世界才多姿多彩；也
正是因为有了分歧，才需要聚同化异。矛盾是普

遍存在的，纯而又纯的世界是不存在的。中美两

国在一些问题上存在不同看法、存在分歧在所难

免，关键是如何管控。最关键的是双方应该相互

尊重、求同存异，采取建设性方式增进理解、扩

大共识，努力把矛盾点转化为合作点。  As a 
Chinese saying goes, the sun and moon shine in 
different ways yet their brightness is just right for the 
day and night, respectively. It is precisely because of 
so many differences that the world has become such a 
diverse and colorful place, and that the need to 
broaden common ground and iron out differences has 
become so important. A perfect, pure world is non-
existent, since disagreements are a reality people 
have to live with. China and the US do not see eye-
to-eye on every issue and it is unavoidable that we 
may have different positions on some issues. What 
matters is how to manage the differences and what 
matters most is that we should respect each other, 
seek common ground while reserving differences, 
take a constructive approach to understanding … and 
spare no effort to turn differences into areas of 
cooperation. 
 
融合而不脱钩  róng hé ér bù tuō gōu  integration 
instead of decoupling  要坚持对话而不对抗、拆墙
而不筑墙、融合而不脱钩、包容而不排他，以公

平正义为理念引领全球治理体系变革。  We 
should choose dialogue over confrontation, tear down 
walls rather than erect walls, pursue integration 
instead of decoupling, opt for inclusiveness, not 
exclusion, and guide reforms of the global 
governance system with the principle of fairness and 
justice.  当前形势下，各方应致力团结，推动开放
合作，共同维护世界经济体制、规则、基础的稳

定，要坚持开放而不隔绝、融合而不脱钩，共同

努力促进世界经济稳定复苏。  Under the current 
circumstances, all sides should stay united, promote 
openness and cooperation, and jointly safeguard 

stability of world economic system, rules and 
foundation. We need to pursue openness instead of 
estrangement, and seek integration rather than 
decoupling to jointly strive for steady recovery of the 
world economy. 
 
三大组织  sān dà zǔ zhī  three major organizations 
(i.e., grass-roots Party branches, League branches, 
and service-member committees)  适应使命任务新
拓展、体制编制新变化、网络时代新要求、青年

官兵新特点，推进基层党支部、团支部、军人委

员会“三大组织”联建联创,加强网上共青团建设，
深化读书成才活动,建立常态联系服务青年机制，
增强团的工作时代感、实效性。  Adapting to the 
new expansion of missions and tasks, new changes in 
the military reform, new requirements set by the 
Internet age, and new characteristics of young 
officers and soldiers in the new era, the youth work in 
the military should attach importance to promoting 
the joint development and innovation of "three major 
organizations" including grass-roots Party branches, 
League branches, and service-member committees, 
strengthening the building of online CYLC, 
promoting the activity of becoming talents through 
reading, and establishing a mechanism to have 
regular contact with and provide service for the 
youth, so as to make sure the League's work is up-to-
date and effective. 
 
三点论  sān diǎn lùn  three-point approach (of US 
policy towards China: invest, align and compete)  美
国国务卿布林肯在近期发表的对华政策演讲中表

示，拜登政府的对华战略可用“投资、联盟、竞争
”来概括。 。。。所谓的“三点论”是换汤不换药，
是此前美方所谓“竞争、对抗与合作”“三分法”的
翻版。  US Secretary of State Blinken characterized 
the Biden administration’s China strategy as “invest, 
align and compete” in his recent speech.  ... The 
“three-point approach” is merely a rehash of its 
previous “trichotomy” of competition, confrontation 
and cooperation. 
 
三分法__竞争、合作、对抗  sān fēn fǎ___jìng 
zhēng, hé zuò, duì kàng  trichotomy (of competition-
cooperation-confrontation)  美方最近的对华政策演
讲实质上是“新瓶装旧酒”。所谓的“三点论”是换
汤不换药，是此前美方所谓“竞争、对抗与合
作”“三分法”的翻版。  The US side’s recent China 
policy speech is just old wine in a new bottle. The 
“three-point approach” is merely a rehash of its 
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previous “trichotomy” of competition, confrontation 
and cooperation.  中方认为这些表态，尤其是对中
方的指责完全是陈词滥调和污蔑抹黑中国的老套

路。关于所谓“竞争、合作、对抗”三分法，中方
已多次表明立场。这实质上就是遏制打压中国的

“障眼法”，根源在于美国的对华认知出了问题。  
China believes that these remarks, especially the 
accusations against China, are entirely clichés and an 
old trick to smear and slander China. China has 
repeatedly made clear its position on the so-called 
“competition-cooperation-confrontation” trichotomy. 
This is in essence a cover-up for US containment and 
suppression of China, which boils down to the US’ 
problematic perception of China.  展望未来，双方
应当重拾融冰初心，重整行装出发，用相互尊

重、和平共处、合作共赢的“三原则”替代竞争、
合作、对抗的“三分法”，推动美国对华政策重回
理性务实的正轨，推动中美关系重回健康稳定的

正道。  Looking ahead, the two sides need to re-
embrace the conviction that helped us break the ice 
50 years ago and set out on a new journey. We must 
replace the “competitive-collaborative-adversarial” 
trichotomy with the three principles of mutual 
respect, peaceful coexistence and win-win 
cooperation, return the China policy of the US to the 
right track guided by reason and pragmatism, and to 
put China-US relations back on the right path of 
healthy and stable development. 
 
山川异域、风月同天  shān chuān yì yù, fēng yuè 
tóng tiān  (while mountains and rivers separate us, we 
enjoy the same moonlight under the same sky) miles 
apart but close at heart (an expression of solidarity)  
近年来，中日两国领导人就双方“互为合作伙伴、
互不构成威胁”达成重要共识，两国人民在抗疫合
作中谱写了“山川异域、风月同天”的佳话，两国

贸易投资合作克服疫情影响逆势增长，这些积极

进展表明，中日关系的改善发展符合两国人民的

利益，有利于地区的和平稳定，来之不易，值得

珍惜。  In recent years, the leaders of China and 
Japan reached the important understanding that the 
two countries should be partners, not threats, to each 
other. In the joint fight against COVID-19, many 
touching stories between our two peoples gave true 
meaning to the verse that "Though we live in 
different lands, the same moon and sky make us one". 
Two-way trade and investment increased despite the 
pandemic. These positive developments show that a 
better China-Japan relationship serves the interests of 
both peoples as well as regional peace and stability. 

The hard-won gains should be cherished by both 
sides as they have not come easy. 
 
山积而高，泽积而长  shān jī ér gāo, zé jī ér zhǎng  
readiness to converge with others makes a mountain 
high and a river mighty  “山积而高，泽积而长。”
中国是亚洲安全观的积极倡导者，也是坚定实践

者。中方将一步一个脚印加强同各方的安全对话

和合作，共同探讨制定地区安全行为准则和亚洲

安全伙伴计划，使亚洲国家成为相互信任、平等

合作的好伙伴。  As the saying goes, "Readiness to 
converge with others makes a mountain high and a 
river mighty." As China is a strong champion of the 
Asia security concept, it also works to put such a 
security concept into practice. China will take solid 
steps to strengthen security dialogue and cooperation 
with other parties, and jointly explore the formulation 
of a code of conduct for regional security and an 
Asian security partnership program, making Asian 
countries good partners that trust one another and 
cooperate on an equal footing. 
 
上诉机构  shàng sù jī gòu  Appellate Body (of the 
WTO)  大家知道，在世贸组织争端解决机制的上
诉机构瘫痪之后，中国和欧盟等其他成员一起努

力建立了“多方临时上诉仲裁安排”。中国作为一
个成员，通过这些方面的努力，为世贸组织的权

威性和有效性作出了自己的贡献。  As we all 
know, since the paralysis of the Appellate Body of 
the WTO dispute settlement mechanism, China, 
together with other members including the EU, have 
worked to establish the Multiparty Interim Appeal 
Arbitration Arrangement. With these efforts, China, 
as a WTO member, has made its own contribution to 
upholding the authority and effectiveness of the 
WTO.  现在WTO也遇到了一些困难，需要改革，
比如单边主义、贸易保护主义对世贸组织权威的

冲击，上诉机构陷入瘫痪，世贸组织谈判步履维

艰。  The WTO, beset by some difficulties, needs to 
be reformed. The authority of the WTO has been 
undermined by unilateralism and trade protectionism. 
The Appellate Body has been paralyzed. Little 
progress has been made in the WTO negotiations.  在
我们看来，世贸组织改革首先要做的就是恢复上

诉机构的正常运行，只要上诉机构正常运行，我

们就可以有效抵制单边主义和贸易保护主义。  
We believe that to reform the Organization, we need 
to, first and foremost, resume the normal functioning 
of the Appellate Body, so that we are able to 
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effectively resist unilateralism and trade 
protectionism. 
 
少年强则国强，少年进步则国进步  shào nián 
qiáng zé guó qiáng, shàon ián jìn bù zé guó jìn bù  a 
nation will be strong only when its young people are 
strong,a nation will make progress only when its 
younger generations progress  在5000多年源远流长
的文明历史中，中华民族始终有着“自古英雄出少
年”的传统，始终有着“长江后浪推前浪”的情怀，
始终有着“少年强则国强，少年进步则国进步”的
信念，始终有着“希望寄托在你们身上”的期待。  
With a civilization of over 5,000 years, our nation has 
long cherished the traditional belief that heroes are 
cultivated from young age and embraces the idea that 
the waves behind drive on those ahead. We believe a 
nation will be strong only when its young people are 
strong and a nation will make progress only when its 
younger generations make progress. We have always 
believed that the future of our nation rest on youths. 
 
社会和谐  shè huì hé xié  social harmony  西藏和平
解放70年来，经济繁荣、社会和谐、宗教文化事
业蓬勃发展。  Since the peaceful liberation of Tibet 
70 years ago, Tibet has witnessed economic 
prosperity, social harmony and religious and cultural 
development.  推进法治政府建设和治理创新，保
持社会和谐稳定。  We made progress in building a 
rule of law government, developed new ways of 
conducting governance, and maintained social 
harmony and stability.  我还想强调，西藏和平解放
70年来，社会和谐、经济繁荣、宗教文化事业蓬
勃发展，人民生活幸福美好，根本用不着美方一

些人“操心”，更轮不到美方指手画脚。  I want to 
stress that since the peaceful liberation of Tibet 70 
years ago, Tibet has witnessed social harmony, 
economic prosperity and religious and cultural 
development. People in Tibet have been leading a 
happy life. There is no need for certain Americans to 
worry about them, still less any room for their 
criticisms and lectures.  总的看，2019年预算执行
情况较好，财政改革发展各项工作取得积极进

展，为经济持续健康发展与社会和谐稳定提供了

有力保障。  Overall, the execution of China’s 
budget in 2019 was satisfactory. We made positive 
headway in the reform and development of the public 
finances, which offered a strong support for 
sustained, healthy economic development and social 
harmony and stability.  建设平安中国，加强和创新
社会治理，维护社会和谐稳定，确保国家长治久

安、人民安居乐业。  We will continue the Peaceful 
China initiative, strengthen and develop new forms of 
social governance, and ensure social harmony and 
stability. We must work hard to see that our country 
enjoys enduring peace and stability and our people 
live and work in contentment. 
 
生命权  shēng mìng quán  right to life  生命权是最
大的人权。一声声枪响击碎了所谓“人人得享不可
剥夺的自由”的幻象，促使人们对美式人权民主自
由进行深刻反思。  The right to life is the biggest 
human right. One gunshot after another has shattered 
the illusion that all men are endowed with the 
unalienable right to liberty, and lead people to reflect 
soberly on the US-style democracy and freedom.  生
命权是公民享有的基本权利。这是《独立宣言》

和美国宪法都明确认可的权利。但美国政府漠视

本国人民和世界人民的生命权，接连上演抗疫不

力、甩锅推责的戏码，再次暴露了美方自诩的所

谓“民主灯塔”“人权卫士”的虚伪性。  The right to 
life is a fundamental right enjoyed by all, as is 
explicitly recognized in the Declaration of 
Independence and the US Constitution. However, the 
US government disregarded the right to life of its 
own citizens and people of the world and staged a 
scapegoating show right after a botched response. 
This once again exposed the hypocrisy of the US 
touting itself as a “beacon of democracy” and 
“human rights defender”.  我们敦促美英等国维护
好本国人民的生命权、健康权，努力避免更多民

众因为疫情而失去生命，而不是在国际上空谈什

么民主、人权。  We urge them [US and the UK] to 
strive to protect their people’s right to life and health 
and prevent further loss of lives to the pandemic 
instead of selling hollow rhetoric about democracy 
and human rights around the world.  自然人享有生
命权、身体权、健康权、姓名权、肖像权、名誉

权、荣誉权、隐私权、婚姻自主权等权利。  A 
natural person enjoys the right to life, the right to 
corporeal integrity, the right to health, the right to 
name, the right to likeness, the right to reputation, the 
right to honor, the right to privacy, and the right to 
freedom of marriage.  中国禁止基于残疾的歧视，
制定特别保护措施，保护残疾人的生命权和人身

自由，保障残疾人平等享有各项公民权利。  
China prohibits any forms of disability 
discrimination. It has drawn up specific measures to 
protect the right to life and personal freedom of 
persons with disabilities and ensure that they enjoy 
equal rights as other citizens. 
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生于忧患、死于安乐  shēng yú yōu huàn, sǐ yú ān 
lè  thrive in adversity and perish in laxity  强调必须
永远保持同人民群众的血肉联系，不断实现好、

维护好、发展好最广大人民根本利益；强调必须

铭记生于忧患、死于安乐，常怀远虑、居安思危

，继续推进新时代党的建设新的伟大工程；强调

必须抓好后继有人这个根本大计。  This section 
reiterates the need to forever maintain the Party's 
close ties with the people and the need to better 
realize, safeguard, and advance the fundamental 
interests of the overwhelming majority of the people. 
It reminds us that one may thrive in adversity and 
perish in laxity, requires us to see things from a long-
term, strategic perspective, and always remain 
mindful of potential dangers, and inspires us to 
continue advancing the great new project of Party 
building in the new era. It stresses that we must 
cultivate the people who will carry on the cause of 
the Party from generation to generation. 
 
市场供应  shì chǎng gōng yìng  market supply  我们
将继续密切跟踪市场供应变化，针对可能出现的

新情况新问题，及时会同有关部门和地方采取针

对性举措，强化联保联供机制，全力保障受疫情

影响地区生活必需品市场供应。  We will continue 
to keep close track of market supply changes, and 
work with relevant authorities and local governments 
to respond to new situations and problems with 
targeted measures, so as to do everything we can to 
ensure market supply of daily necessities in areas 
affected by Covid-19.  元旦春节临近，商务部已经
召开全国商务系统电视电话会议，全面动员部署

在抓好疫情防控前提下做好“两节”期间市场供应
保障相关工作。  As the New Year and Spring 
Festival are approaching, MOFCOM recently held 
the national video and telephone conference on 
commerce work to mobilize resources to ensure 
market supply during the holidays while following 
proper Covid containment protocols.  虽然我国粮食
连年丰收，但供需仍处于紧平衡状态，统筹考虑

国内粮食消费需求、综合生产能力、全球粮食市

场变化等因素，为保障市场供应和价格稳定，必

须保持粮食产量在1.3万亿斤以上。  Despite 
consecutive good harvests in recent years, the supply 
of grain remains tight in China. Given our domestic 
demand and overall production capacity, the changes 
in the international grain market, and other factors, it 
is imperative that we maintain grain output above 
650 million metric tons in order to ensure market 

supply and price stability.  与此同时，中国积极融
入全球化，已成为全球价值链、供应链的重要参

与者，特别是在疫情中，中国为稳定全球市场供

应发挥了重要作用。  At the same time, China has 
actively integrated into globalization and become an 
important participant in the global value chains and 
supply chains. In particular, amid COVID-19, China 
has played an important role in stabilizing global 
market supply.  扎实做好医疗物资保障和生活必需
品保供稳价工作，快速实现口罩等医疗防护物

资、医疗救治设备、医治床位从严重短缺到基本

满足疫情防控需要；千方百计协调解决重点物资

生产核心岗位用工，保障粮油与肉禽蛋菜奶等食

品的市场供应和价格基本稳定，多措并举确保能

源供应安全稳定，有效保障医疗废物、废水安全

处置。  We took firm steps to guarantee medical 
supplies and to stabilize the supply and prices of 
daily necessities. We quickly ramped up the 
production of face masks and other medical 
protective materials and medical equipment, and 
added more hospital beds, thereby ensuring that 
epidemic control needs were essentially met. We did 
everything possible to ensure the well-coordinated 
allocation of labor in key production areas to 
guarantee stability in the supply and prices of grain, 
cooking oil, and other foods such as meat, eggs, 
vegetables, and milk. Various measures were taken to 
maintain the security and stability of energy supplies, 
and to ensure safe medical waste and wastewater 
disposal. 
 
适己而忘人者，人之所弃；克己而立人者，众之

所戴  shì jǐ ér wàng rén zhě, rén zhī suǒ qì; kè jǐ érlì 
rén zhě, zhòng zhī suǒ dài  Those who only seek 
comfort for themselves will ultimately be rejected 
and those who sacrifice their own interests for the 
success of others will be supported  我们要直面贫富
差距、发展鸿沟等重大现实问题，关注欠发达国

家和地区，关爱贫困民众，让每一片土地都孕育

希望。中国古人说：“适己而忘人者，人之所弃；
克己而立人者，众之所戴。”发展是世界各国的权
利，而不是少数国家的专利。我们要推动各国加

强发展合作、各国人民共享发展成果，提升全球

发展的公平性、有效性、协同性，共同反对任何

人搞技术封锁、科技鸿沟、发展脱钩。  We need 
to face squarely up to major problems such as wealth 
gap and development divide, with particular attention 
and care given to underdeveloped countries and 
regions, and impoverished people so that hope 
prevails in every corner of the world. As an ancient 
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Chinese adage goes, “Those who only seek comfort 
for themselves will ultimately be rejected and those 
who sacrifice their own interests for the success of 
others will be supported". Development is the right of 
all countries, rather than an exclusive privilege of the 
few. We need to enable all countries to step up 
development cooperation, and see to it that the fruits 
of development are shared by all. We need to bring 
greater equity, higher efficiency and stronger synergy 
to global development, and jointly oppose the 
practice of seeking technology blockade and divide 
as well as decoupling. 
 
世界反法西斯战争  shì jiè fǎn fà xī sī zhàn zhēng  
World Anti-Fascist War  世界反法西斯战争伟大胜

利的取得，是全世界爱好和平和正义的国家和人

民共同奋斗的结果，也为二战后国际秩序的构建

奠定了重要基础。  The great victory of the World 
Anti-Fascist War was secured thanks to the concerted 
efforts of countries and people loving peace and 
justice all over the world. The victory also laid an 
important foundation for the establishment of the 
post-World War II international order.  世界反法西
斯战争的胜利带给世人的一个重要启示是，国与

国之间应该相互尊重，和平共处，求同存异，坚

持共同、综合、合作、可持续新安全观，重视各

国合理安全关切，以对话代替对抗，以团结代替

分裂，以合作代替冲突，这才是维护世界和平、

促进共同发展的正确之道。  An important lesson 
from the victory of the World Anti-Fascist War is 
that countries should respect each other, live in 
peace, seek common ground while putting aside 
differences, follow the new vision of common, 
comprehensive, cooperative and sustainable security, 
take all countries’ legitimate security concerns 
seriously, and pursue dialogue instead of 
confrontation, solidarity instead of division and 
cooperation instead of conflict. That is the right way 
to uphold world peace and promote common 
development.  2015年，两军共同庆祝世界反法西
斯战争胜利70周年，互派高层和方队参加对方庆
祝活动和庆典阅兵，首次一年内举行两次海上联

合演习，中方参加俄主办的国际军事比赛全部项

目，在俄成功举行首届“中国军事文化周”。  In 
2015 the two militaries [China and Russia] jointly 
commemorated the 70th anniversary of the victory of 
the World Anti-Fascist War, and sent high-ranking 
officers and teams to each other's commemoration 
activities and military parades. The two militaries 
successfully held joint maritime drills twice in a year 
for the first time. China participated in all events of 

the international military skill competition hosted by 
Russia, and the first Chinese Military Culture Week 
was held in Russia.  70年前，我们的先辈经过浴血
奋战，取得了世界反法西斯战争的胜利，翻过了

人类历史上黑暗的一页。  Seventy years ago, the 
earlier generation of mankind, with vision and 
foresight, established the United Nations. This 
universal and most representative and authoritative 
international organization has carried mankind’s hope 
for a new future and ushered in a new era of 
cooperation. 
 
世界难民日  shì jiè nàn mín rì  World Refugee Day 
(June 20)  今年6月20日是第22个世界难民日。我
们注意到联合国难民署近日发布的年度报告指出

，因冲突或迫害而逃离本国的难民、难民申请者

和流离失所者等总人数首次突破1亿。联合国儿童
基金会最新调查数据显示，截至2021年底，因冲
突、暴力和其他危机而流离失所的儿童人数达到

3650万，创二战以来新高。  Today marks the 22nd 
World Refugee Day. We noted that the UN Refugee 
Agency recently pointed out in its annual report that 
conflicts pushed the number of people forced to flee 
conflict, violence, human rights violations and 
persecution over the milestone of 100 million for the 
first time on record. The UN Children’s Fund 
(UNICEF) also made the latest estimation that 
conflict, violence and other crises left a record 36.5 
million children displaced from their homes by the 
end of 2021, the highest number recorded since the 
Second World War.  难民日只有一天，但难民的艰
难处境却发生在每一天。以美国为首的一些西方

国家长期输出战争和动乱、干涉他国内政、制造

人道主义灾难，是难民问题的始作俑者。我们敦

促有关国家认真反思自身行径造成的恶果，切实

消除难民产生的根源，承担起在难民问题上应尽

的责任。，  Some Western countries led by the US 
have long exported war and turmoil, interfered in 
other countries’ internal affairs and created 
humanitarian disasters. They are the ones that 
generated the refugee issue in the first place. We urge 
those countries to earnestly reflect on the grave 
impact of their behavior, eliminate the root cause of 
the refugee issue, and step up to their due 
responsibilities. China is ready to work with the 
international community, firmly support 
multilateralism, and play a constructive part in 
improving global refugee protection system and 
working to address the refugee issue. 
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世界上只有一个中国，台湾是中国领土不可分割

的一部分  shì jiè shàng zhǐ yǒu yī gè zhōng guó, tái 
wān shì zhōng guó lǐng tǔ bù kě fēn gē de yī bù fèn  
There is only one China in the world, and Taiwan is 
an inalienable part of the Chinese territory  世界上只
有一个中国，台湾是中国领土不可分割的一部分

。台湾地区参与国际组织、包括世卫组织活动，

必须按照一个中国原则来处理。  There is but one 
China in the world and Taiwan is an inalienable part 
of China’s territory. The Taiwan region’s 
participation in the activities of international 
organizations, including the WHO must be handled 
in accordance with the one-China principle.  世界上
只有一个中国，台湾是中国领土不可分割的一部

分，中华人民共和国政府是代表全中国的唯一合

法政府，这是国际社会普遍共识和公认的国际关

系准则。历史不可篡改，事实不容否认，是非不

能歪曲。  There is only one China in the world. 
Taiwan is an inalienable part of the Chinese territory. 
The Chinese government is the sole legal government 
representing the whole of China. This is a 
universally-recognized norm governing international 
relations and common consensus of the international 
community. History brooks no falsification, facts 
cannot be denied, and right and wrong should not be 
distorted.  世界上只有一个中国，台湾是中国领土
不可分割的一部分。这既是历史和法理事实，也

是国际社会的共识。任何正确标示的地图，都应

基于上述事实。  There is only one China in the 
world. Taiwan is an inalienable part of the Chinese 
territory. This is a historical and legal fact and an 
international consensus. Any accurate map should be 
based on these facts.  世界上只有一个中国，台湾
是中国领土不可分割的一部分。中方坚决反对建

交国同台湾进行任何形式的官方和政治往来。有

关方面应切实恪守一个中国原则，停止向“台独”
势力释放错误信号，用实际行动维护双边关系健

康稳定发展。  There is but one China in the world 
and Taiwan is an inalienable part of China’s territory. 
We firmly oppose any form of official or political 
interaction between Taiwan and countries having 
diplomatic relations with China. The relevant side 
should earnestly abide by the one-China principle, 
stop sending wrong signals to “Taiwan 
independence” forces, and safeguard the sound and 
steady development of bilateral relations with 
concrete actions.  世界上只有一个中国，台湾是中
国领土不可分割的一部分，中华人民共和国政府

是代表全中国的唯一合法政府，这是国际社会公

认的基本事实。  There is only one China in the 
world, the Taiwan region is an inalienable part of the 
Chinese territory, and the government of the People's 
Republic of China is the sole legal government 
representing the whole of China. This is a basic fact 
recognized by the international community. 
 
世界无童工日  shì jiè wú tóng gōng rì  World Day 
Against Child Labor (June 12)  即将到来的本周日
，也就是6月12日，是国际劳工组织确定的“世界
无童工日”。我们注意到，联合国大会计划到2025
年结束所有形式的童工，但美国至今仍在大量使

用童工。  June 12, or the upcoming Sunday, marks 
the World Day Against Child Labor established by 
the International Labor Organization (ILO). We have 
noted that the United Nations General Assembly 
plans to end all forms of child labor by 2025. 
However, the use of child labor remains prevalent in 
the US. 
 
世贸组织  shì mào zǔ zhī  World Trade 
Organization, WTO  今年是中国加入世贸组织二十
周年，在过去的二十年里，中国积极履行作为世

贸组织成员的义务，我们开放市场，履行各种承

诺，积极参与世贸组织的一些谈判，包括贸易便

利化协定谈判、信息技术协定扩围谈判，还有农

业出口补贴禁止谈判，为这些谈判作出了贡献。

中国还积极向WTO通报我们所进行的改革、政策
方面的变动，接受世贸组织七次贸易政策审议，

今年我们还要进行第八次审议。我们还专门设立

了一个中国项目，与WTO秘书处一起帮助最不发
达的成员融入到WTO的机制体制之中。  This year 
[2021] marks the 20th anniversary of China’s 
accession to the WTO. Over the past 20 years, China 
has worked actively to fulfill its obligations as a 
WTO member. We have opened up our market and 
delivered on our commitments. We have also been 
actively engaged in and made contribution to a 
number of WTO negotiations, including the 
negotiations on the Trade Facilitation Agreement, the 
negotiations on the expansion of the Information 
Technology Agreement, and the negotiations on 
eliminating agricultural export subsidies. China has 
notified in an active manner the WTO of our reforms 
and policy changes, and received seven trade policy 
reviews of the WTO, with our eighth review 
scheduled for this year. We have launched the China 
program to work with the WTO Secretariat to help 
the least developed members to integrate themselves 
in the WTO institutions.  大家知道WTO是1995年成
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立的，到今天已经25年了。在这25年之中，世界
经济、国际贸易、跨国投资发生了很大变化，比

如25年前服务贸易还很少，现在很多。跨境投资
和过去相比也扩大了很多，电子商务当初还在萌

芽，今天电子商务是方兴未艾。我们也希望WTO
能够与时俱进，在服务贸易的国内规制、投资便

利化、电子商务方面达成一系列共识。  We know 
that the WTO was founded 25 years ago. Over the 
past 25 years, tremendous changes have taken place 
in global economy, international trade and cross-
border investment. For instance, trade in services, 
which was at a low level 25 years ago, has grown 
substantially in these years. So did cross-border 
investment. E-commerce, which was in its infancy in 
the 1990s, now is flourishing. We hope that the WTO 
can keep pace with the times, and reach consensus in 
such areas as domestic regulations on services trade, 
investment facilitation and e-commerce. 
 
视频会议  shì pín huì yì  video conference; virtual 
meeting  中法两国军队于5月24日举行卫勤交流视
频会议，双方卫生部门领导及新冠疫情防控领域

专家约20人参加。  On May 24, the Chinese and 
French militaries held a video conference on health 
service exchanges. About 20 personnel from the two 
parties, including leaders of the health departments 
and experts on COVID-19 prevention and control, 
attended the event.  中国向地区30国捐赠急需的医
疗物资设备3400多万件，举办经验交流视频会议
40余场，我们还正在向有需求的12个拉美国家提
供疫苗。  China has donated over 34 million items 
of much-needed medical supplies and equipment to 
30 Latin American and Caribbean countries, held 
over 40 video conferences to share experience, and is 
providing vaccines to 12 countries in need in the 
region.  “全球发展倡议之友小组”高级别视频会议
昨天在纽约联合国总部成功举行。  Yesterday, the 
High-Level Virtual Meeting of the Group of Friends 
of the Global Development Initiative (GDI) was 
successfully held at the UN Headquarters in New 
York.  东盟地区论坛国防官员对话会将于4月29日
以视频会议方式举行，中方与2022年东盟轮值主
席国柬埔寨共同主持会议。  The ASEAN Regional 
Forum Defense Officials' Dialogue (ARF DOD) will 
be held on April 29 via video conference. China will 
co-chair the meeting with Cambodia, the rotating 
chair of ASEAN for 2022.  昨天，胡春华副总理与
法国经济、财政和振兴部长布鲁诺·勒梅尔以视频
会议的方式共同主持第八次中法高级别经济财金

对话。  Yesterday, Vice Premier Hu Chunhua and 

French Minister of the Economy, Finance and the 
Recovery Bruno Le Maire co-chaired the 8th China-
France High Level Economic and Financial Dialogue 
via videoconference. 
 
视频通话外交  shì pín tōng huà wài jiāo  video call 
diplomacy  关于你提到的中印人文交流问题，目
前新冠病毒仍在肆虐。在做好疫情防控工作的基

础上，中印双方可以多做促进人文交流、夯实感

情的事，无论是通过视频通话、云外交形式还是

在疫情形势允许情况下通过线下交流方式。  As 
for the people-to-people exchange between China 
and India you asked, since the coronavirus is still 
raging, on the basis of keeping up pandemic 
prevention and control, China and India can do more 
to promote people-to-people exchange and solidify 
ties between the two sides, either through video call 
and virtual diplomacy, or in a face-to-face manner 
when the pandemic situation permits. 
 
食物浪费  shí wù làng fèi  food waste  发达国家每
年食物浪费量接近撒哈拉以南非洲所产食物的总

和。  The amount of food wasted in developed 
countries each year is nearly as much as the sum of 
food produced in sub-Saharan Africa.  根据美国农业
部的数据，美国每年有30-40%的食物被浪费，
2018年食物浪费总量就达1.03亿吨，价值1610亿
美元。  According to the US Department of 
Agriculture, food waste is estimated at between 30-
40% of the food supply in the US. In 2018, food 
waste in the US totaled 103 million tons, with an 
approximate value of $161 billion.  我们敦促有关国
家减少不必要的食物浪费，履行应有国际义务，

承担更多国际责任。  We urge relevant countries to 
reduce food waste, fulfill their due international 
obligations and shoulder more international 
responsibilities. 
 
实验室泄漏  shí yàn shì xiè lòu  lab leak (e.g., of 
COVID-19 from a lab in Wuhan, China)  关于“实验
室泄漏”假设问题，中方已多次阐述有关立场。
“实验室泄漏”完全是反华势力出于政治目的炮制
的谎言，毫无科学可言。中方已经邀请世卫组织

国际专家组赴武汉相关实验室考察，联合研究报

告也明确得出了“实验室泄漏极不可能”的结论。
有关媒体以匿名放风的形式翻炒“实验室泄漏”，
罔顾事实，用心险恶，也再次证明“实验室泄漏”
完全是有关方面企图抹黑中国、阻碍科学溯源、

破坏国际抗疫合作大局的政治操弄。  China has 
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stated its position on the “lab leak” hypothesis on 
multiple occasions. The so-called “lab leak” is a lie 
created by forces against China. It is politically 
motivated and has no scientific basis. WHO 
international experts have visited the lab in Wuhan 
upon China’s invitation. The report of the joint 
WHO-China study concluded that “lab leak” is 
“extremely unlikely”. It is quite irresponsible and ill-
motivated for certain media outlets to rehash the “lab 
leak” rumor by citing anonymous sources that do not 
exist. It only adds to the evidence that the “lab leak” 
assertion is part of the political manipulation of 
certain parties to smear China, obstruct science-based 
origins-tracing and undermine international 
cooperation against COVID.  “实验室泄漏”完全是
反华势力出于政治目的炮制的谎言，毫无科学可

言。  The lab leak theory is a false claim concocted 
by anti-China forces for political purposes. It has 
nothing to do with science. 
 
狮子山精神  shī zi shān jīng shén  Lion Rock Spirit 
(descriptive of the hard-working, self-reliant, and 
can-do spirit of the people of Hong Kong; named 
after landmark Lion Rock Peak)  此次香港特区行政
长官选举的全过程，展现了香港社会团结一心、

奋发进取的良好风貌。这是民主精神的真正体

现，也是港人“狮子山精神”的生动展现。 ... 正如
一首家喻户晓的歌中所唱，“在狮子山下且共济，
理想一起去追，我们大家，用艰辛努力写下那不

朽香江名句”。  Throughout the entire process of the 
Chief Executive’s election, Hong Kong residents 
have demonstrated their solidarity and endeavoring 
spirit, which is a true embodiment of the ideal of 
democracy and a vivid illustration of the Hong Kong 
people’s Lion Rock Spirit.  ... As the lyrics of a 
household song depict, the Lion Rock bears witness 
to our pursuit of a shared dream; with sweat and grit, 
we shall leave our mark in history. 
 
视而不见  shì' ér bù jiàn  to turn a blind eye to  美国
对新疆事实真相视而不见，充耳不闻，又拿出来

那些早已被戳穿无数遍的谎言谣言，老调重弹，

对中国抹黑攻击。  Turning a blind eye and a deaf 
ear to the facts and truth about Xinjiang, the US 
rehashed the false claims that had already been 
debunked countless times in an attempt to smear and 
attack China.  美国对国内严重的侵犯人权问题视
而不见，又有什么资格对别国指指点点、横加干

涉？  Shutting eyes to grave human rights violations 
at home, what rights does the US have to act like a 

patronizing judge and interfere in other countries’ 
affairs?  长期以来，澳方对自身问题视而不见，反
而自诩“人权模范生”，基于谣言谎言对他国人权
状况指手画脚，赤裸裸地搞双重标准。  For a 
long time, Australia, a self-claimed “vanguard of 
human rights”, has turned a blind eye to its own 
problems while pointing fingers at other countries’ 
human rights conditions based on rumors and lies, 
which is flagrantly double-standard. 
 
数据增信  shù jù zēng xìn  data-enabled credit 
enhancement  有条件的地方还可探索通过专项授
信、数据增信、公共保证金等方式，提高企业避

险便利度，降低企业综合成本。  Where conditions 
permit, local authorities can also explore means such 
as special credit granting, data-enabled credit 
enhancement and public security deposits to facilitate 
the hedging by and reduce the overall cost of 
enterprises. 
 
蔬清洗机  shū qīng xǐ jī  vegetable cleaning machine  
健康、绿色、智能商品广受青睐。如露营桌椅、

营地车销售额同比增长超过150%，环保板材、智
能床头柜增长超过100%，节能洗衣机、果蔬清洗
机增长超过30%。  Healthy, green and intelligent 
goods are widely favored. For example, the sales of 
camping tables, chairs and camping vehicles 
increased by more than 150% year-on-year, 
environmental-friendly board and smart bedside 
tables by more than 100%, and energy-efficient 
washing machines and fruit and vegetable cleaning 
machines increased by more than 30%. 
 
束手待宰  shù shǒu dài zǎi  wait to be slaughtered 
with hands tied  什么是“不完美但自由”的秩序？。
。。是指美方可以毫无底线攻击抹黑、打压遏制

其他国家正当主权、安全、发展权利，而别国只

能束手待宰，绝不还手还嘴吗？  What does an 
“imperfect” but “liberal” order mean exactly?  ... Or 
does it mean the US can unscrupulously attack and 
smear other countries and deprive other countries of 
their sovereign rights, security and right to 
development, while the only thing other countries are 
left to do is to sit on their hands with their mouths 
shut? 
 
数字化转型合作倡议  shù zì huà zhuǎn xíng hé zuò 
chàng yì  Initiative for Cooperation on Digitalization 
of Manufacturing  今年，我们加快金砖国家新工业
革命伙伴关系厦门创新基地建设，举办工业互联
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网与数字制造发展论坛、可持续发展大数据论坛

，达成数字经济伙伴关系框架，发布制造业数字

化转型合作倡议，建立技术转移中心网络、航天

合作机制，为五国加强产业政策对接开辟了新航

路。  This year [2022], we have accelerated the 
building of the BRICS Partnership on New Industrial 
Revolution Innovation Center in Xiamen, hosted the 
Forum on the Development of Industrial Internet and 
Digital Manufacturing and the Forum on Big Data for 
Sustainable Development, reached the Digital 
Economy Partnership Framework, issued the 
Initiative for Cooperation on Digitalization of 
Manufacturing, and established a network of 
technology transfer centers and an aerospace 
cooperation mechanism. All these have opened new 
channels for closer industrial policy coordination 
between BRICS countries. 
 
数字经济伙伴关系框架  shù zì huà zhuǎn xíng hé 
zuò chàng yì  Digital Economy Partnership 
Framework  今年，我们加快金砖国家新工业革命
伙伴关系厦门创新基地建设，举办工业互联网与

数字制造发展论坛、可持续发展大数据论坛，达

成数字经济伙伴关系框架，发布制造业数字化转

型合作倡议，建立技术转移中心网络、航天合作

机制，为五国加强产业政策对接开辟了新航路。  
This year [2022], we have accelerated the building of 
the BRICS Partnership on New Industrial Revolution 
Innovation Center in Xiamen, hosted the Forum on 
the Development of Industrial Internet and Digital 
Manufacturing and the Forum on Big Data for 
Sustainable Development, reached the Digital 
Economy Partnership Framework, issued the 
Initiative for Cooperation on Digitalization of 
Manufacturing, and established a network of 
technology transfer centers and an aerospace 
cooperation mechanism. All these have opened new 
channels for closer industrial policy coordination 
between BRICS countries. 
 
金砖国家新工业革命伙伴关系  shù zì huà zhuǎn 
xíng hé zuò chàng yì  BRICS Partnership on New 
Industrial Revolution Innovation (PartNIR) Center 
(launched in Xiamen in December 2020)  今年，我
们加快金砖国家新工业革命伙伴关系厦门创新基

地建设，举办工业互联网与数字制造发展论坛、

可持续发展大数据论坛，达成数字经济伙伴关系

框架，发布制造业数字化转型合作倡议，建立技

术转移中心网络、航天合作机制，为五国加强产

业政策对接开辟了新航路。  This year, we have 

accelerated the building of the BRICS Partnership on 
New Industrial Revolution Innovation Center in 
Xiamen, hosted the Forum on the Development of 
Industrial Internet and Digital Manufacturing and the 
Forum on Big Data for Sustainable Development, 
reached the Digital Economy Partnership 
Framework, issued the Initiative for Cooperation on 
Digitalization of Manufacturing, and established a 
network of technology transfer centers and an 
aerospace cooperation mechanism. All these have 
opened new channels for closer industrial policy 
coordination between BRICS countries.  我们对南非
担任主席国期间，金砖经贸财金、政治安全、人

文交流三大领域取得的合作成果表示满意，包括

建立金砖国家新工业革命伙伴关系、疫苗研发平

台、能源研究平台以及新开发银行在圣保罗设立

美洲区域办公室。  We express satisfaction with the 
achievements of BRICS cooperation in the areas of 
economy, peace and security and people-to-people 
exchanges under South Africa's Chairship, including 
the establishment of the BRICS Partnership on New 
Industrial Revolution (PartNIR), the BRICS Vaccine 
Research and Development Centre, the BRICS 
Energy Research Cooperation Platform and the 
Americas Regional Office of the New Development 
Bank in Sao Paulo. 
 
数字丝绸之路  shù zì sī chóu zhī lù  Digital Silk 
Road  中国将继续推进高质量共建“一带一路”，加
强同各国基础设施互联互通，加快建设绿色丝绸

之路和数字丝绸之路。  China will continue to 
advance high-quality Belt and Road cooperation, 
strengthen infrastructure connectivity with other 
countries, and develop a green Silk Road and a 
digital Silk Road at a faster pace.  中方愿同各方一
道，继续推进高质量共建“一带一路”，加强基础
设施互联互通，加快建设绿色丝绸之路和数字丝

绸之路，为全球交通发展贡献力量。  China will 
continue to advance high-quality Belt and Road 
cooperation, strengthen infrastructure connectivity 
with other countries, develop a green Silk Road and a 
digital Silk Road at a faster pace, and provide 
concrete solutions for realizing sustainable 
transportation around the world.  我们搭建“数字丝
绸之路”，积极建设“信息走廊”，使“一带一路”永
远在线。  We are building a digital Silk Road, a 
corridor of smooth information flow that will keep 
BRI partners digitally connected.  健康丝绸之路、
绿色丝绸之路、数字丝绸之路建设深入推进。  
We intensified efforts to advance the healthy, green, 
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and digital Silk Road initiatives.  数字丝绸之路建设
稳步推进，已与16个国家签署合作谅解备忘录，
“丝路电商”全球布局步伐加快，与17个国家签署
合作协议。  Work on the Digital Silk Road 
progressed steadily with the signing of cooperation 
MOUs with 16 countries, and faster moves were 
made to promote Silk Road E-Commerce across the 
globe with the signing of cooperation agreements 
with 17 countries. 
 
双品网购节暨  shuāng pǐn wǎng gòu jié jì  Brand 
and Quality Online Shopping Festival  我们将积极
发展新型消费，加快培育直播电商、生鲜电商等

新业态和新模式，积极打造“双品网购节”等消费
升级平台，丰富网上消费内容与场景。  We will 
promote new types of consumption, foster new 
business models more rapidly, such as live-stream e-
commerce and fresh food e-commerce, and build 
consumption upgrading platforms such as the Brand 
and Quality Shopping Festival to enrich items and 
scenarios of online consumption. 
 
双刃剑  shuāng rèn jiàn  double-edged sword  事实
一再证明，制裁是“回旋镖”、“双刃剑”，把世界
经济政治化、工具化、武器化，利用国际金融货

币体系的主导地位肆意制裁，终将损人害己，使

世界人民遭殃。  It has been proved time and again 
that sanctions are a boomerang and a double-edged 
sword. To politicize the global economy and turn it 
into one's tool or weapon, and willfully impose 
sanctions by using one's primary position in the 
international financial and monetary systems will 
only end up hurting one's own interests as well as 
those of others, and inflict suffering on everyone. 
 
双循环  shuāng xún huán  two circulations 
(domestically and internationally, as part  the new 
development paradigm 新发展阶段 xīn fā zhǎn jiē 
duàn)  ... 深化发展战略对接，积极探讨中方参与“
新哈萨克斯坦”建设，哈方参与中方构建“双循环”
新发展格局的具体途径。  The two sides are ready 
to further synergize our development strategies, 
actively explore China’s participation in the “New 
Kazakhstan” development strategy and ways for 
Kazakhstan to take part in China’s effort to foster a 
new development paradigm that aims to promote 
domestic and international circulations.  中国正加快
构建以国内大循环为主体、国内国际双循环相互

促进的新发展格局，这将为世界各国提供更广阔

的市场和发展机遇。  China is stepping up fostering 

a new development paradigm with domestic 
circulation as the mainstay and domestic and 
international circulations reinforcing each other, 
which will provide broader market and development 
opportunities for countries around the world.  未来，
商务部将进一步密切两地经贸合作，支持香港积

极参与国内大循环；发挥重要通道作用，联通国

内国际双循环；更广泛参与区域经济合作，拓展

国际合作新空间，在服务国家构建新发展格局中

发挥独特优势，实现更好发展。  In the future, 
MOFCOM will further strengthen trade and 
economic cooperation between the mainland and 
Hong Kong by supporting Hong Kong in joining the 
domestic economic circulation, bridging the domestic 
and international circulations, and engaging in 
regional economic cooperation on more occasions, so 
that Hong Kong can explore new opportunities of 
international cooperation and leverage its unique 
advantages in building the new development 
paradigm.  自2018年以来，进博会已成功举办三
届，国际采购、投资促进、人文交流、开放合作

“四大平台”作用日益凸显，为各国提供了更多市
场机遇、投资机遇和增长机遇，为加快构建双循

环新发展格局、建设开放型世界经济和构建人类

命运共同体贡献了积极力量。  Since 2018, we 
have delivered three successful sessions of the CIIE. 
Acting as a major platform for international 
procurement, investment promotion, cultural 
exchange and open cooperation, the CIIE, with its 
ever growing impacts, has provided countries with 
increased opportunities in exploring market, 
attracting investment and achieving growth, and 
facilitated the efforts in building the new dual 
circulation development paradigm, an open world 
economy and a community with a shared future for 
mankind. 
 
四个坚持  sì gè jiān chí  upholding the four 
principles  王毅国务委员兼外长还就发展中国同太
平洋岛国关系表明了立场，强调中国在发展同太

平洋岛国关系上将继续奉行“四个坚持”：一是坚
持平等相待。中方历来主张大小国家一律平等，

将秉持正确义利观和真实亲诚理念发展同岛国的

友好关系，把岛国作为南南合作的重要组成部

分，作为构建人类命运共同体的重要伙伴。二是

坚持相互尊重。中方始终尊重岛国的主权和领土

完整，尊重岛国人民探索符合自身国情的发展道

路，在同岛国的交往合作中，我们不干涉岛国内

政，不附加任何政治条件，也不谋取任何地缘私

利。三是坚持合作共赢，中国将继续做太平洋岛
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国发展的倡导者、建设者、推动者，致力于深化

同岛国各领域务实合作，真诚帮助岛国发展经

济、改善民生、提高自主发展能力，同岛国人民

共享中国发展红利。四是坚持开放包容。南太地

区应是开展合作的舞台，而不是恶性竞争的擂

台。中方同岛国的合作不针对任何国家，也不受

任何国家干扰。同时我们尊重岛国同其他国家业

已建立的各种联系，愿本着开放态度，同其他域

内外国家开展更多三方合作。  During his visit, 
State Councilor and Foreign Minister Wang Yi also 
stated China’s position on developing relations with 
Pacific Island countries. He stressed that China will 
continue to follow four principles when developing 
relations with PICs. First, equal treatment.  It’s 
China’s consistent stance that all countries, big or 
small, are equal. When developing friendly relations 
with PICs, China will uphold justice while pursuing 
shared interests and follow the principle of sincerity, 
real results, affinity and good faith. China regards 
PICs as an important part of South-South cooperation 
and an important partner in building a community 
with a shared future for mankind. Second, mutual 
respect.  China always respects the sovereignty and 
territorial integrity of PICs, as well as the PICs 
people’s efforts to explore development paths in line 
with their own national conditions. When conducting 
exchanges and cooperation with PICs, we never 
interfere in their internal affairs, never attach any 
political strings, and never seek any geopolitical self-
interest. Third, win-win cooperation. China will 
continue to be an advocate, builder and promoter of 
PICs development. China stays committed to 
deepening pragmatic cooperation with PICs in 
various fields, sincerely helping PICs develop the 
economy, improve people’s well-being and enhance 
the capacity for self-driven development, and sharing 
the dividends of China’s development with the PICs 
people. Fourth, openness and inclusiveness. The 
South Pacific region should be a stage for 
cooperation, rather than an arena for vicious 
competition. China’s cooperation with PICs doesn’t 
target any country, nor will it be disrupted by any 
country.  中国在对非合作中始终践行“四个坚持”
和“五不”原则，一以贯之、日积月累，形成了一
条特色鲜明的中非合作共赢之路。这些原则符合

中国“己所不欲，勿施于人”的传统理念，契合非
洲国家的根本利益和国际关系的基本准则，是中

非团结合作的本质特征，对国际对非合作具有重

要借 鉴意义。 “四个坚持”，即：——坚持真诚友
好、平等相待。中国人民始终同非洲人民同呼

吸、共命运，始终尊重非洲、热爱非洲、支持非

洲。——坚持义利相兼、以义为先。中国在对非
合作中主张多予少取、先予后取、只予不取，张

开怀抱欢迎非洲搭乘中国发展快车。——坚持发
展为民、务实高效。中国坚持把中非人民利益放

在首位，为中非人民福祉而推进合作，让合作成

果惠及中非人民；凡是中国答应非洲兄弟的事，

就尽心尽力办好。——坚持开放包容、兼收并
蓄。中国愿同国际合作伙伴一道，支持非洲和平

与发展；凡是对非洲有利的事情，中国都欢迎和

支持。  Over the years, China has formed a 
distinctive approach to win-win cooperation with 
Africa. The approach is in line with the traditional 
Chinese philosophy, “Do not do to others what you 
do not want others to do to you.” It also corresponds 
to the fundamental interests of African countries and 
the basic norms of international relations. It is a 
hallmark of China-Africa solidarity and cooperation 
and can serve as a useful reference for international 
cooperation with Africa. China’s approach involves 
upholding four principles: – Upholding sincerity, 
friendship and equality. The Chinese people have 
worked together with African people in pursuit of a 
shared future. China respects, appreciates and 
supports Africa. – Upholding shared interests and the 
greater good, with greater emphasis on the latter.  In 
its cooperation with Africa, China applies the 
principles of giving more and taking less, giving 
before taking, and giving without asking for 
something in return. It welcomes African countries 
aboard the express train of China’s development with 
open arms.– Upholding a people-oriented approach in 
pursuing practical cooperation with efficiency. In its 
cooperation with Africa, China gives top priority to 
the interests and wellbeing of the peoples of China 
and Africa, and works to their benefit. China is 
committed to fully honoring the promises it has made 
to its African friends.– Upholding openness and 
inclusiveness. China stands ready to work with other 
international partners to support Africa in pursuing 
peace and development. It welcomes and supports all 
initiatives that further Africa’s interests.  我们应继续
坚持“领导人引领的战略论坛”定位，集中精力议
大事、谋大势、增共识、控分歧；继续坚持东盟

主导地位，照顾各方舒适度，保障大小国家平等

参与地区事务；继续坚持发展和安全“双轮驱
动”，认真落实《金边发展宣言》及其行动计划，
聚焦经济社会发展，同时加强安全对话合作；继

续坚持各机制协调发展，完善多层次区域合作架

构。这“四个坚持”是各方都接受的最大公约数，
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是峰会十年发展取得的主要经验，也是峰会今后

行稳致远的重要基础。  We should continue to 
keep the EAS as a leaders-led strategic forum, focus 
on major issues of overarching importance and find 
ways to increase consensus and properly manage 
differences. We should continue to adhere to ASEAN 
centrality, be sensitive to the comfort level of all 
parties and ensure equal participation by all 
countries, big or small, in regional affairs. We should 
continue to give importance to both development and 
security, earnestly implement the Phnom Penh 
Declaration on the East Asia Summit Development 
Initiatives and its action plan, focus on economic and 
social development and at the same time, strengthen 
security dialogue and cooperation. We should 
continue to facilitate coordinated development of all 
the mechanisms and improve the multi-tiered 
regional cooperation architecture. These four points, 
acceptable to all parties, constitute the main 
experience of the growth of the EAS over the past 
decade, and the important basis for EAS to go far in 
the future. 
 
四个相  sì gè xiāng  four connections (to speeding up 
high-quality development of commerce and building 
a new development paradigm: connection of markets, 
connection of rules, connection of industries and 
connection of innovations)  下一步有什么具体考虑
，我们主要从四个方面考虑，归纳一下叫“四个相
”：一是市场相通；二是规则相联；三是产业相融
；四是创新相促。市场相通，以深层次改革促进

市场相通，我们将继续赋予自贸试验区更大的改

革自主权，提出更多先行先试的深层次改革事

项，通过改革来打通国内国际市场相通的堵点和

难点。进一步优化市场化、法治化、国际化的营

商环境，激发市场主体的活力和动力。同时，形

成更多的创新成果，只要有成熟的成果，我们就

向全国复制推广。规则相联，以高水平开放推动

规则相联，我们既要推动要素流动型的开放，也

要推动制度型的开放，所以借自贸试验区，我们

可以推动规则相联，就是要推动自贸试验区对接

高水平的国际经贸规则，如通过对接国际经贸规

则来制定出台自贸试验区跨境服务贸易的负面清

单，深化规则、规制、管理、标准等制度型开

放。就是我前面讲的，我们既要有要素流动型开

放，也要有制度型开放，通过自贸试验区深化规

则、规制、管理、标准，推动我们的制度型开

放，形成更高水平的开放。产业相融，以产业链

开放加快产业相融。自贸试验区是21个，覆盖东

西南北中，各个地方有自己的资源禀赋和产业特

点，我们鼓励自贸试验区结合各地的战略定位和

资源禀赋，形成自己改革开放的一些特点特色，

特别是形成特色的优势产业，聚焦优质市场主

体，引领国内产业转型发展，提升产业链供应链

水平，实现高质量发展。创新相促，以高端要素

的集聚推动创新相促。我们将支持自贸试验区集

聚更多国内外的资源要素，特别是人才要素、资

本要素、技术要素，现在还要加上数据要素等要

素的集聚，加强国际交流合作，聚焦基础研究和

原始创新，打造成科技创新的策源地，为高水平

的发展，特别是创新发展提供动力。  Our plans in 
the next step can be summarized into four 
“connections”, namely connection of markets, 
connection of rules, connection of industries and 
connection of innovations.  “Connection of markets” 
means enhancing market connectivity through in-
depth reform. We will grant pilot FTZs greater 
autonomy in reform and put forward more reform 
items they can experiment with, so as to make reform 
the tool to unclog the connection between domestic 
and international markets. We will further improve 
the business environment based on market principles, 
under the rule of law and up to international 
standards to tap into the vitality and momentum of 
market entities. Meanwhile, we will encourage more 
innovation outcomes and share them nationwide as 
they become mature. “Connection of rules” means 
promoting alignment of rules through high-level 
opening-up. We will commit to both opening-up in 
terms of institutions and flow of factors of 
production. We will encourage pilot FTZs to align 
themselves with high-standard international trade and 
economic rules, based on which we will develop the 
negative list for cross-border trade in services of pilot 
FTZs. We will further institutional opening-up in 
terms of rules, regulations, management and 
standards. As I said before, we need to work on both 
factor flows-oriented opening-up and institutional 
opening-up, improve rules, regulations, management 
and standards through pilot FTZs to advance 
institutional opening-up, thus achieving higher level 
of opening-up across the board. “Connection of 
industries” means accelerating industrial integration 
through opening-up of industrial chains. The 21 pilot 
FTZs spanning across China are located in different 
areas endowed with different resources and industrial 
characteristics. We encourage these pilot FTZs to 
cultivate their own features in reform and opening-up 
by taking account of the strategic positioning and 
resource endowment of their own areas. In particular, 
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they can foster competitive industries with their own 
characteristics, focus on superior market players, lead 
domestic industries in the transformation and 
development, improve the level of industrial and 
supply chains, and realize high-quality development.  
“Connection of innovation” means pushing for 
innovation through pooling together high-end 
resource factors. We will support pilot FTZs in 
bringing together more domestic and foreign resource 
factors, especially talents, capital, technology, and 
data, stepping up international exchange and 
cooperation, focusing on basic research and original 
innovation, and building themselves into breeding 
ground of scientific and technological policies, so as 
to boost innovative development at a high level. 
 
溯源研究  sù yuán yán jiū  origins study, origin 
tracing  (e.g., of the source of a virus)  有关方面如果
真正关心新冠病毒溯源问题，就应当关注美方为

何至今都没有正面回应国际社会的质疑，呼吁美

方开放有关实验室让国际社会去核查，以实际行

动支持配合新冠病毒溯源研究。  If certain parties 
truly care about the progress of origins-tracing, they 
should ask why the US has still not responded 
directly to the doubts from the international 
community, and they should call on the US to open 
up those labs for international investigation. That 
would be a concrete way to support origins-tracing.  
溯源研究必须坚持科学原则，不应受政治干扰。  
Origins study must be conducted on the basis of 
science and free from political interference.  中方始
终秉持科学、开放、透明原则参与全球溯源科学

合作，已经两次邀请世卫组织专家来华开展溯源

研究。  Acting on the principles of science, openness 
and transparency, we have participated in global 
origins-tracing cooperation and twice invited WHO 
experts to China for origins tracing research.  希望美
方也能像中方一样展现透明度，尽快同世卫组织

开展溯源研究合作，及时回应国际社会对美国内

病毒源头的合理关切，就叫停美国内血液检测溯

源项目作出解释，开放德特里克堡生物实验室和

北卡罗来纳大学供世卫组织专家进行溯源研究。  
We hope that the US will also show transparency as 
China does, conduct cooperation on origins-tracing 
research with the WHO as soon as possible, respond 
to the international community's legitimate concerns 
over the COVID-19 origins in the US in a timely 
manner, provide explanations for halting an origin-
tracing project involving blood samples testing at 
home, open up bio-labs at Fort Detrick and the 

University of North Carolina to WHO experts 
working on origins-tracing research. 
 
酸狐狸  suān hú lí  AcidFox (attack platform of the 
US National Security Agency)  国家计算机病毒应
急处理中心（CVERC）和360公司发布报告披露
，中国多家科研机构曾遭到美国国家安全局一款

漏洞攻击武器平台“酸狐狸”的网络攻击。  The 
Computer Virus Emergency Response Center 
(CVERC) and cybersecurity company 360 released a 
report which shows that many Chinese scientific 
research institutions were under attack from AcidFox, 
a vulnerability attack platform designed by the US 
National Security Agency (NSA). 
 
太空军  tài kōng jūn  space force  事实上，美国近
年来以冷战思维持续推进太空军事化进程，公然

将太空界定为“作战疆域”，组建太空司令部、成
立太空军，大力研发部署定向能、“反卫星通信系
统”等进攻性太空武器，频繁举行“施里弗”“全球
哨兵”和“太空旗”等军事演习。  In fact, the US has 
promoted space militarization with a Cold War 
mentality in recent years. It has declared space to be a 
war domain, created the United States Space 
Command, established the space force, and 
aggressively developed and deployed directed 
energy, anti-satellite weapons (ASAT) and other 
offensive space weapons. It has also frequently held 
military exercises such as Schriever Wargame, 
Global Sentinel and Space Flag. 
 
太空军备竞赛  tài kōng jūn bèi jìng sài  arms race in 
outer space  同时，美方长期消极抵制太空军控进
程，以技术性问题全面否定中俄提出的“防止在太
空放置武器、对太空物体使用或威胁使用武力条

约”草案，甚至独家阻挡联合国“防止外层空间军
备竞赛”问题政府专家组通过报告，导致国际社会
相关努力停滞不前。日方也在加速太空军事建设

进程，组建“太空作战部队”。上述举动导致太空
武器化和太空军备竞赛风险上升，对全球战略稳

定产生负面影响，有关动向值得国际社会高度关

注。  Meanwhile, the US has long been resisting 
space arms control. It has completely rejected the 
draft Treaty on the Prevention of the Placement of 
Weapons in Outer Space, the Threat or Use of Force 
Against Space Objects (PPWT) proposed by China 
and Russia for the reason of technical issues. It has 
also blocked the adoption of the Prevention of an 
Arms Race in Outer Space (PAROS) by the UN 
Group of Governmental Experts, making the relevant 
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international efforts at a standstill.  Japan is also 
speeding up the process of space military build-up 
and forming a space combat force.  The 
aforementioned actions have increased the risk of 
weaponization and arms race in outer space and 
negatively affected global strategic stability. The 
international community should pay close attention to 
these moves.  据报道，19日，美国务院助卿波夫
莱特称，中国、俄罗斯正在研制陆基反卫星武

器，增加了外空冲突的风险。这令人对俄中参与

防止太空军备竞赛谈判的诚意产生怀疑。  US 
Assistant Secretary of State Poblete said on March 19 
that China and Russia are stepping up efforts to 
develop ground-launch anti-satellite weapons, which 
raises the risk of conflict in space and makes it's hard 
to believe that the two countries are serious about 
preventing an arms race in outer space. 
 
太空军事化  tài kōng jūn shì huà  militarization of 
outer space  事实上，美国近年来以冷战思维持续
推进太空军事化进程，公然将太空界定为“作战疆
域”，组建太空司令部、成立太空军，大力研发部
署定向能、“反卫星通信系统”等进攻性太空武器
，频繁举行“施里弗”“全球哨兵”和“太空旗”等军
事演习。  In fact, the US has promoted space 
militarization with a Cold War mentality in recent 
years. It has declared space to be a war domain, 
created the United States Space Command, 
established the space force, and aggressively 
developed and deployed directed energy, anti-
satellite weapons (ASAT) and other offensive space 
weapons. It has also frequently held military 
exercises such as Schriever Wargame, Global 
Sentinel and Space Flag. 
 
太空司令部  tài kōng sī lìng bù  (United States) 
Space Command  事实上，美国近年来以冷战思维
持续推进太空军事化进程，公然将太空界定为“作
战疆域”，组建太空司令部、成立太空军，大力研
发部署定向能、“反卫星通信系统”等进攻性太空
武器，频繁举行“施里弗”“全球哨兵”和“太空旗”
等军事演习。  In fact, the US has promoted space 
militarization with a Cold War mentality in recent 
years. It has declared space to be a war domain, 
created the United States Space Command, 
established the space force, and aggressively 
developed and deployed directed energy, anti-
satellite weapons (ASAT) and other offensive space 
weapons. It has also frequently held military 

exercises such as Schriever Wargame, Global 
Sentinel and Space Flag. 
 
太空威胁  tài kōng wēi xié  space threat  据报道，
美国防情报局近日发表报告称，中国军队拥有和

运营世界上约一半的侦察卫星，可对美国及其盟

友进行监控、跟踪和定位。另外，日自民党太空

发展委员会主席称，为应对中国“太空威胁”，日
自卫队应增设“太空作战总队”，增加太空相关防
卫预算。  Acording to the media, the US Defense 
Intelligence Agency recently released a report 
claiming that the Chinese military owns and operates 
about half of the world's ISR systems, which could 
support monitoring, tracking and targeting of the US 
and its allies. Also, chairman of the Space 
Development Committee of Japan's Liberal 
Democratic Party stated that in order to counter 
China's "space threat", the Japanese Self-Defense 
Force should establish a Space Operations Corps and 
increase the budget allocated to space-related 
defense.  美日方面罔顾事实，捏造渲染所谓中国

“太空威胁”，其目的是为自身扩充太空军备、谋
求优势地位制造借口，中方坚决反对这一做法。  
The US and Japan have ignored facts and fabricated 
and exaggerated the so-called "space threat" from 
China. Their objective is to create an excuse for their 
own space armament expansion and space 
domination. China is firmly opposed to such acts. 
 
太空作战部队  tài kōng zuò zhàn bù duì  space 
combat force  日方也在加速太空军事建设进程，
组建“太空作战部队”。上述举动导致太空武器化
和太空军备竞赛风险上升，对全球战略稳定产生

负面影响，有关动向值得国际社会高度关注。  
Japan is also speeding up the process of space 
military build-up and forming a space combat force. 
The aforementioned actions have increased the risk 
of weaponization and arms race in outer space and 
negatively affected global strategic stability. The 
international community should pay close attention to 
these moves. 
 
太平洋地区军事化  tài píng yáng dì qū jūn shì huà  
militarization of the Pacific  据报道，所罗门群岛总
理索加瓦雷4月29号在议会发表讲话时说，所罗门
群岛同中国签署安全协议是因为所罗门与澳大利

亚签署的安全协议存在不足；所罗门群岛知道战

争的代价，因此不会接受太平洋地区军事化。  
According to reports, Solomon Islands’ Prime 
Minister Manasseh Sogavare said at the parliament of 
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the country on April 29 that the security agreement 
with China was needed because an agreement with 
Australia was “inadequate”，adding his country 
knew the cost of war and would not be part of any 
militarization of the Pacific. 
 
泰山不让土壤，故能成其大；河海不择细流，故

能就其深  tài shān bù ràng tǔ rǎng, gù néng chéng qí 
dà; hé hǎi bù zé xì liú, gù néng jiù qí shēn  constant 
piling up of earth makes Mount Tai great; ceaseless 
inflow of rivers makes the ocean deep  “泰山不让土
壤，故能成其大；河海不择细流，故能就其深。” 
包容普惠、互利共赢才是人间正道。我们要坚持

开放包容，拆除一切阻碍生产力发展的藩篱，引

导推动全球化健康发展，让资金和技术自由流

动，让创新和智慧充分涌现，汇聚世界经济增长

合力。  As an ancient Chinese saying goes, 
"Constant piling up of earth makes Mount Tai great; 
ceaseless inflow of rivers makes the ocean deep." 
Inclusiveness, shared benefits and win-win outcomes 
is what we should pursue. We should stay committed 
to openness and inclusiveness, eliminate all barriers 
to the development of productivity, and steer 
globalization in the right direction. This will boost 
the free flow of capital and technology, unleash the 
full potential of innovation and creativity, and foster 
synergy in boosting global economic growth. 
 
台湾牌  tái wān pái  Taiwan card  任何打“台湾
牌”、搞“以台制华”图谋必将遭到国际社会绝大多
数成员的坚决反对，注定以失败告终。  Any 
attempt to play the “Taiwan card” to contain China 
will be firmly rejected by the overwhelming majority 
of members of the international community and is 
doomed to fail.  一段时间以来，美方加大打“台湾
牌”，伙同个别国家炒作涉台问题，企图推动台湾
问题国际化。  For some time, the US has been 
playing the “Taiwan card” more often and hyping up 
Taiwan-related issues with certain countries in an 
effort to make the Taiwan question an international 
issue.  任何纵容支持“台独”分裂势力，企图打“台
湾牌”搞“以台制华”的图谋都不可能得逞。  Any 
attempt to connive at or support the “Taiwan 
independence” separatist forces and to play the 
“Taiwan card” to “use Taiwan to contain China” will 
get nowhere.  我们正告美方，打“台湾牌”如同抱薪

玩火，不仅会把台湾推向危险的境地，也将给美

方带来难以承受的后果。  A stern warning to the 
US side: playing the “Taiwan card” is like playing 
with fire. It will not only push Taiwan to a precarious 

situation, but also bring unbearable consequences for 
the US.  一段时间以来，美方一些人违背一个中国
的政治承诺，不断打“台湾牌”，向“台独”分裂势
力发出极其错误信号，给中美两国两军关系和台

海和平稳定带来严重负面影响。  For some time, 
some people in the US have been going against the 
political commitment of one-China and keep playing 
the “Taiwan card”. These actions have sent extremely 
wrong signals to the “Taiwan independence” 
separatist forces and led to significant negative 
impact on the relations between the two countries and 
two militaries, as well as peace and stability across 
the Taiwan Strait. 
 
躺平政策  tǎng píng zhèng cè  relaxed policy; laid-
back approach  同时，作为人口大国，中国若放松
疫情防控必将导致大量老年人死亡。 ... 中国的防
控政策同一些国家奉行的所谓“群体免疫”“自然免
疫”的“躺平”政策有着明显区别。  China’s huge 
population also means that relaxing prevention and 
control measures will inevitably lead to the death of a 
large number of elderly people. ... It is distinctly 
different from the laid-back approaches of herd 
immunity and natural immunity followed by some 
countries. 
 
桃李不言，下自成蹊  táo lǐ bù yán, xià zì chéng qī  
peaches and plums do not talk, yet a path is formed 
beneath them  我们围绕伊朗核、朝核、南苏丹、

阿富汗、中东等国际和地区热点问题，以及抗击

埃博拉病毒、打击恐怖主义等全球性问题保持密

切沟通和协调。“桃李不言，下自成蹊。”这些成
果丰硕的“跨越太平洋的合作”，有力展现了中美
关系发展的蓬勃生机和巨大潜力。  We maintain 
close communication and coordination on such 
international and regional issues, as the Iranian 
nuclear issue, the Korean nuclear issue, south of 
Sudan, Afghanistan and the Middle East, as well as 
such global issues as fighting against Ebola and 
countering terrorism. As an old Chinese saying goes, 
peaches and plums do not talk, yet a path is formed 
beneath them. These worthy fruits of cooperation 
across the Pacific Ocean speaks eloquently to the 
vitality and potential of China-US relations. 
 
特别代表  tè bié dài biǎo  special representative  王
岐山副主席此次作为习近平主席特别代表专程赴

菲出席马科斯总统就职仪式，充分体现了中方对

菲律宾和中菲关系的高度重视。  Vice President 
Wang Qishan’s upcoming trip to the Philippines as 
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President Xi Jinping’s Special Representative for 
President Marcos’ inauguration ceremony fully 
demonstrates the great importance China attaches to 
the Philippines and bilateral relations.  5月9日晚，

习近平主席特别代表、国务委员兼外长王毅以预

录视频方式，出席干旱与土地可持续治理领导人

峰会并致辞，系统阐述中方对全球干旱和荒漠化

治理的主张，宣介习近平生态文明思想、全球发

展倡议和中国荒漠化防治成就。  On the night of 
May 9, [2022] Special Representative of President Xi 
Jinping, State Councilor and Foreign Minister Wang 
Yi attended and addressed the Leaders’ Meeting on 
Drought and Sustainable Land Governance in a pre-
recorded video. He elaborated on China’s proposition 
on global drought and desertification prevention and 
control, and shared the Xi Jinping thought on 
ecological progress, the Global Development 
Initiative, and China’s achievement in desertification 
prevention and treatment.  应韩国政府邀请，国家
主席习近平特别代表、国家副主席王岐山将率团

赴韩国，出席5月10日在首尔举行的尹锡悦总统就
职仪式。  At the invitation of the ROK government, 
President Xi Jinping’s special representative, Vice 
President Wang Qishan, will lead a delegation to the 
ROK to attend the inauguration ceremony of 
President Yoon Suk-yeol in Seoul on May 10 [2022].  
启动阿富汗邻国阿问题特使（特别代表）定期会

晤机制，建立政治外交、经济人道、安全稳定三

个工作组，推进落实历次外长会成果。  We 
should launch a mechanism for regular consultations 
among special envoys (special representatives) for 
Afghanistan of the neighboring countries and three 
working groups, namely political and diplomatic, 
economic and humanitarian, security and stability, to 
follow up on the outcomes of the foreign ministers’ 
meetings among the neighboring countries of 
Afghanistan. 
 
特等舱  tè děng cāng  Stateroom (US government 
surveillance program)  斯诺登曝光的美国“特等舱”
项目显示，美国在其近100个驻外使领馆内暗自安
装监听设备，对驻在国进行窃密。  Documents 
leaked by Edward Snowden on the US surveillance 
program “Stateroom” show that the US has been 
operating a highly secretive signals intelligence 
collection program through almost a hundred US 
embassies and consulates worldwide.  德国《明镜》
周刊报道了代号为“特等舱”的情报项目：美国、
英国、澳大利亚和加拿大的驻外大使馆秘密安装

了监控设备，用于截听电子通讯信息。  German 

newspaper Der Spiegel reported on a surveillance 
program codenamed Stateroom, in which the United 
States, the U.K., Australia and Canada installed 
surveillance facilities in their embassies to intercept 
information. 
 
天行健，君子以自强不息  tiān xíng jiàn, jūn zǐ yǐ zì 
qiáng bù xī  as heaven maintains vigor through 
movements, a gentleman should constantly strive for 
self-perfection  中国人自古就具有强烈的创新意识
。“周虽旧邦，其命维新。”“天行健，君子以自强
不息。”事实证明，没有改革开放，就没有中国的
今天；没有改革开放，也不会有中国的未来。30
多年来，我们用改革的办法解决了一系列重大问

题；今后，我们还将坚持用改革的办法来破解前

进道路上的各种困难和挑战。  The Chinese people 
have long had a strong inclination towards 
innovation. As ancient Chinese sayings go, "Even an 
established nation like Zhou still regards self-renewal 
as its mission;" and "As heaven maintains vigor 
through movements, a gentleman should constantly 
strive for self-perfection." What has happened shows 
that without reform and opening-up, China could not 
have come to where it is today, nor can it have a 
future. Over the past 30 years and more, we have 
resolved a series of major issues through reform. 
Going forward, we will continue to meet the various 
difficulties and challenges through reform.  中国是正
在发生深刻变革的国家。我们的先人早就提出了

“天行健，君子以自强不息”的思想，强调要“苟日
新，日日新，又日新”。  China is a country 
undergoing profound changes. Our ancestors taught 
us that "as heaven maintains vigor through 
movement, a gentleman should constantly strive for 
self-perfection", and that "if one can make things 
better for one day, he should make them better every 
day". 
 
天涯若比邻  tiān yá ruò bì lín  a bosom friend afar 
brings a distant land near; devoted friends afar are not 
kept apart by distance  去年是中拉开启外交关系60
周年。中拉在抗击疫情中守望相助、在复苏经济

中共克时艰，双方以实际行动诠释了什么是“天涯
若比邻”。  Last year marked the 60th anniversary of 
the establishment of diplomatic ties between China 
and Latin America and the Caribbean. The two sides 
have stood alongside and supported each other in 
COVID-19 response and economic recovery. Our 
cooperation best illustrates that "a bosom friend afar 
brings a distant land near". 
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同饮一江水、命运紧相连  tóng yǐn yī jiāng shuǐ, 
mìng yùn jǐn xiāng lián  drink from the same river 
and share a closely linked future  过去一年来，澜湄
六国坚持“同饮一江水、命运紧相连”的初心，携
手抗击疫情，推动高质量互联互通，大力开展地

方合作，共建民生工程。  Over the past year, 
guided by the spirit of drinking from the same river 
and sharing a closely linked future, our six Lancang-
Mekong countries have worked closely together to 
combat COVID-19, promote high-quality 
connectivity, boost sub-national cooperation, and 
implement livelihood projects.  自2016年正式启动
以来，澜湄合作秉持“同饮一江水，命运紧相连”
的主题，充分发挥六国地缘相近、人文相亲、经

济互补的优势，稳步推进机制建设、务实合作、

人文交流，取得了丰硕成果，为澜湄次区域各国

人民带来了实实在在的福祉，也使六国之间的关

系好上加好、亲上加亲，展现出光明的发展前

景。  Since its official launch in 2016, the LMC, 
staying true to the theme of "Shared River, Shared 
Future", has fully leveraged the six countries' 
geographical proximity, cultural affinity and 
economic complementarity and achieved fruitful 
results in institution building, practical cooperation 
and cultural exchange. People in the sub-region have 
reaped tangible benefits and bonds between the six 
countries have become closer, promising even 
brighter prospects.  这次会议的主题是“同饮一江

水，命运紧相连”。我们要共同维护地区和平、稳
定与安宁，手挽手，攥成拳，齐心协力谋求合

作，集中精力推动发展。只有这样，才能维护本

地区来之不易的发展势头，携手打造团结互助、

平等协商、互利互惠、合作共赢的澜湄国家命运

共同体，让澜湄流域各国人民的福祉能够一年更

比一年多，各国发展前景一年更比一年好，保持

澜湄地区的祥和与安宁。 
 
同舟共济扬帆起，乘风破浪万里航  tóng zhōu 
gòng jì yáng fān qǐ, chéng fēng pò làng wàn lǐ háng  
by setting sail together, we could ride the wind, break 
the waves, and brave the journey of ten thousand 
miles  同舟共济扬帆起，乘风破浪万里航。尽管

有时会遭遇惊涛骇浪和逆流险滩，但只要我们齐

心协力、把准航向，人类社会发展的巨轮必将行

稳致远，驶向更加美好的未来！  "By setting sail 
together, we could ride the wind, break the waves, 
and brave the journey of ten thousand miles." We 
may at times encounter stormy waves and dangerous 
rapids, but as long as we pool our efforts and keep to 

the right direction, the giant vessel of human 
development will stay on an even keel and sail 
toward a brighter future. 
 
土地退化零增长  tǔ dì tuì huà líng zēng zhǎng  land 
degradation neutrality; zero net land degradation  各
方盛赞中国大力开展对非合作，积极参与全球环

境治理；赞赏中国率先实现土地退化零增长，为

各国树立典范；期待中国发挥领导力，引领全球

绿色低碳发展。  They applauded China’s vigorous 
cooperation with Africa and active participation in 
global environmental governance, admired China’s 
exemplary achievement of becoming one the first 
countries to realize land degradation neutrality, and 
expressed their expectation that China will play a 
leading role in green and low-carbon development 
globally.  中国持续开展荒漠化治理工作，成功遏
制荒漠化扩展趋势，实现了由“沙进人退”到“绿进
沙退”的历史性转变，提前实现了联合国提出的到
2030年实现土地退化零增长目标，为全球贡献了
五分之一的土地恢复净面积。  China has 
continued its efforts to control desertification, 
successfully curbed the expansive trend of 
desertification, realized a historic transformation 
from "sand forcing humans to retreat" to "trees 
forcing sand to retreat", and achieved the goal of zero 
net land degradation by 2030 set by the United 
Nations ahead of schedule. China has contributed 
one-fifth of the world's net restored land area. 
 
土著人失踪或被谋杀意识日  tǔ zhù rén shī zōng 
huò bèi móu shā yì shí rì  Missing or Murdered 
Indigenous Persons Awareness Day  我们注意到美
方宣布今年的5月5日为“土著人失踪或被谋杀意识
日”，称土著社区的正义一直难以实现，不能忘记
成千上万个土著人被害或失踪的悬案，美各级政

府应通过适当的项目和活动，提高对土著人失踪

或被谋杀问题的认识。  We noticed that the US has 
proclaimed May 5, 2022 as Missing or Murdered 
Indigenous Persons Awareness Day. It stated that for 
far too long, justice for Indigenous communities has 
been elusive; we must never forget the thousands of 
unsolved cases; and all levels of government should 
support efforts to increase awareness of the issue of 
missing or murdered Indigenous persons through 
appropriate programs and activities. 
 
脱钩断链  tuō gōu duàn liàn  decouple and sever 
supply chains  一些国家想实行“脱钩断链”，构筑“
小院高墙”。  Some countries attempt to decouple 
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with others, sever supply chains and build "a small 
yard with high fences".  美方嘴里说的是“竞争”，
实际做的是泛化国家安全概念，大搞非法单边制

裁、长臂管辖、脱钩断链。这严重损害中国企业

正当权益，无理剥夺别国发展权利。  While 
talking about competition, the US has actually been 
stretching the national security concept and flagrantly 
resorting to illegal unilateral sanctions, long-arm 
jurisdiction, decoupling, and breakage of supply and 
industrial chains, which severely undermines Chinese 
companies’ legitimate rights and interests and 
wantonly deprives other countries of their right to 
development. 
 
脱中国  tuō zhōng guó  decouple with China  据报
道，韩国总统府经济首席秘书崔相穆29日在陪同
尹锡悦出席北约峰会期间向媒体吹风时表示，通

过中国实现韩国出口经济繁荣的时代正走向结

束，要加强与欧洲合作发展韩国经济。这引发了

韩国内对“脱中国”论调的反对和担心的声音。  
On June 29, the Republic of Korea’s senior 
presidential secretary for economic affairs Choi 
Sang-mok said at a press briefing during the NATO 
summit that the era of export boom through China 
that South Korea has enjoyed over the past 20 years 
is coming to an end, adding that the ROK needs to 
develop its economy through cooperation with 
Europe. His remarks have triggered opposition to and 
concerns over decoupling with China in the ROK. 
 
外汇套保率  wài huì tào bǎo lǜ  foreign currency 
hedge ratio  根据国家外汇管理局的数据，2021年
我国企业外汇套保率同比上升4.6个百分点，今年
一季度较去年全年又提高4.2个百分点。  
According to SAFE statistics, the currency hedge 
ratio of Chinese companies was up 4.6 percentage 
points year-on-year in 2021 and jumped another 4.2 
percentage points from the level of last year in the 
first quarter of this year. 
 
汇率风险  wài huì tào bǎo lǜ  foreign exchange risk; 
currency risk  近日，商务部、央行与外管局共同
印发了《关于支持外经贸企业提升汇率风险管理

能力的通知》，其中提出各地商务主管部门等要

研究解决企业开展汇率避险和人民币跨境结算中

的“急难愁盼”问题，增加有效政策供给。  
Recently, the Ministry of Commerce, the People’s 
Bank of China and the State Administration of 
Foreign Exchange jointly issued the Notice on 
Improving the Capability of Foreign Trade 

Companies to Manage Currency Risks, urging local 
commerce authorities to study and address pressing 
and thorny issues facing companies in currency 
hedging and cross-border RMB settlement and 
increase effective policy supply.  为帮助外贸企业应
对当前的困难挑战，国务院办公厅印发《关于推

动外贸保稳提质的意见》，明确提出要加快提升

外贸企业应对汇率风险能力。  To help foreign 
trade companies deal with the difficulties and 
challenges they are facing, the General Office of the 
State Council issued the Opinions on Promoting the 
Stability and Quality of Foreign Trade, spelling out 
the need to enhance the capability of foreign trade 
companies to manage currency risks.  降低避险成
本，鼓励地方用好外经贸发展专项资金，在符合

世贸组织规则前提下，提供更多汇率风险管理方

面的培训、咨询等公共服务。  Llowering hedging 
costs by encouraging local governments to make 
good use of the special funds for foreign trade and 
economic ties to provide, in compliance with WTO 
rules, more public services such as training and 
consultation on exchange rate risk management. 
 
外需  wài xū  external demand; foreign demand  当
前及今后一阶段，外贸发展仍面临一些不确定不

稳定因素。从国际看，世界经济复苏脆弱，导致

外需增长乏力。  China’s foreign trade is still facing 
some destabilizing factors and uncertainties that 
cannot be addressed in the near future. The world 
economic recovery remains fragile, leading to a 
sluggish external demand.  电子行业受“宅经济”和
外需拉动，工业增加值和出口交货值均保持两位

数增长。  Driven by the stay-at-home economy and 
overseas market demand, the electronic industry 
maintained a double-digit growth in its industrial 
added value and export delivery value. 
 
网购节  wǎng gòu jié  online shopping festival  由商
务部等部门共同指导开展的“第四届双品网购节暨

非洲好物网购节”于4月28日至5月12日成功举办。
作为促消费的系列活动之一，本届网购节主要呈

现以下几个特点：  Under the guidance of the 
Ministry of Commerce and other departments, the 4th 
Online Shopping Festival for Brand and Quality 
Products and African Products was successfully held 
from April 28 to May 12. As part of the series of 
activities to promote consumption, this online 
shopping festival mainly presents the following 
features:  我们将积极发展新型消费，加快培育直
播电商、生鲜电商等新业态和新模式，积极打造“
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双品网购节”等消费升级平台，丰富网上消费内容
与场景。  We will promote new types of 
consumption, foster new business models more 
rapidly, such as live-stream e-commerce and fresh 
food e-commerce, and build consumption upgrading 
platforms such as the Brand and Quality Shopping 
Festival to enrich items and scenarios of online 
consumption.  中国将同非洲国家携手拓展“丝路电
商”合作，举办非洲好物网购节和旅游电商推广活
动，实施非洲“百店千品上平台”行动。  China will 
work with African countries to expand Silk Road e-
commerce cooperation, hold online shopping 
festivals featuring quality African products and 
tourism e-commerce promotion activities, and launch 
a campaign to market 100 African stores and 1,000 
African products on e-commerce platforms.  制定出
台促进汽车、家电等热点产品消费的措施，畅通

城乡双向联动销售渠道，开展品牌消费、品质消

费“双品网购节”系列活动，挖掘农村网购和乡村
旅游消费潜力。  We will formulate measures for 
boosting spending on automobiles, home appliances, 
and other popular products, and keep channels 
between urban and rural markets free-flowing. We 
will launch a series of online shopping promotions to 
boost brand and quality consumption, and unlock the 
consumption potential of online shopping and 
tourism in rural areas. To 
 
网络部队  wǎng luò bù duì  cyber troops  本月，信
息安全新媒体“安在”的报告披露，美国国家安全
局在30天内就远程窃取了970亿条全球互联网数据
和1240亿条电话记录，涉及各国大量公民个人隐
私。  Just this month [June 2022], Anzer, a 
cybersecurity information platform, revealed that the 
NSA stole more than 97 billion pieces of global 
internet data and 124 billion phone records in 30 
days, compromising the privacy of citizens across the 
world. Yet faced with international questioning and 
opposition, the US did not abstain from such massive 
cyber theft, but has instead further beefed up its 
defense budget for cyber activities, expanded its 
cyber troops and organized various kinds of 
international cyber war drills. 
 
网络攻击武器  wǎng luò gōng jí wǔ qì  cyber attack 
weapon  据媒体报道，信息安全新媒体“安在”近日
发布报告指出，美国国家安全局下属的接入技术

行动处（TAO）持续对全球互联网用户实施无差
别数据窃密。美并利用潜艇对全球海底光缆和电

缆进行网络窃密。该行动处将网络攻击武器交由

美及“五眼联盟”国家使用，英国政府曾利用欧盟
电信运营商对欧盟总部进行网络窃密。此外，美

国政府要求美互联网公司配合网络武器研发制

造，并研发针对中国电信设备的攻击武器。  It is 
reported that in its latest report, Anzer, a 
cybersecurity information platform, revealed that the 
Office of Tailored Access Operations (TAO), a unit 
under the US National Security Agency (NSA), has 
indiscriminately “grabbed” data from internet users 
around the world and that the US uses submarines to 
tap undersea fiber-optic cables and cables. TAO has 
handed cyber weapons over to the US and other 
“Five Eyes” countries, and the British government 
has engaged in cyber theft against the EU 
headquarters through infiltration into its 
telecommunications provider. Besides, the US 
government has also asked American Internet 
companies to working with them in the research and 
development of cyber weapons, including those 
targeting Chinese telecommunications equipment. 
 
网络军事  wǎng luò jūn shì  cyber military  此外，
美方还多次声称在一些中小国家开展网络军事力

量的前沿部署，这是否有可能会将所在国卷入不

必要的冲突，值得有关国家高度警惕。  Besides, 
the US has also talked repeatedly about “forward 
deployment” of cyber military forces in some small 
and medium-sized countries. These countries need to 
keep their eyes wide open and beware whether such 
deployment could embroil them in a conflict they are 
not looking for.  It has also proliferated offensive 
cyber technologies and weapons to other countries, 
spared no effort to integrate the cyber attacking 
forces of its allies, deliberately spread the 
disinformation about hacking from China and tried to 
pursue forward deployment in China’s neighborhood.  
美国还向其他国家扩散进攻性网络技术和武器，

极力整合盟友的网络进攻力量，并散布“中国黑客
攻击”的虚假信息，试图在中国周边国家前沿部署
网络军事力量。 
 
网络窃密轴心  wǎng luò qiè mì zhóu xīn  axis of 
cyber theft (i.e., the United States and United 
Kingdom)  美国是名副其实的黑客帝国、窃听帝
国、窃密帝国。 ... 值得注意的是，报告还披露了
英国政府通信总部（GCHQ）与美政府协调配
合，共同开展相关网络攻击和窃密等活动。这表

明，美及其核心盟友已成为全球“网络窃密轴
心”。  The US has undoubtedly become a true 
empire of hacking, surveillance and theft of secrets.  
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... It is worth noting that GCHQ of the UK also 
conducts cyber attacks and espionage in coordination 
with the US government, according to the latest 
report. This indicates that the US and its core allies 
have become an “axis of cyber theft”.  报告披露的材
料表明，英国等“五眼联盟”和部分欧洲国家的网
络机构协助并参与了美国在全球范围内的网络窃

密行动。这表明，美正打造一个以美为核心的“网
络窃密轴心”。  The information revealed by the 
report demonstrates that the cyber agencies of the UK 
and other “Five Eyes” countries as well as some 
European countries have assisted and participated in 
the US’s cyber theft operations around the globe. 
This indicates that the US has been building an “axis 
of cyber theft” with the US at its center. 
 
网络战演习  wǎng luò zhàn yǎn xí  cyber war drills  
本月，信息安全新媒体“安在”的报告披露，美国
国家安全局在30天内就远程窃取了970亿条全球互
联网数据和1240亿条电话记录，涉及各国大量公
民个人隐私。  Just this month [June 2022], Anzer, a 
cybersecurity information platform, revealed that the 
NSA stole more than 97 billion pieces of global 
internet data and 124 billion phone records in 30 
days, compromising the privacy of citizens across the 
world. Yet faced with international questioning and 
opposition, the US did not abstain from such massive 
cyber theft, but has instead further beefed up its 
defense budget for cyber activities, expanded its 
cyber troops and organized various kinds of 
international cyber war drills. 
 
未爆炸  wèi bào zhà  unexploded ordnance  美军当
年在越南本土使用逾1500万吨炸弹、地雷和炮弹
，其中约80万吨未爆炸，散落在越南近20％的国
土范围内。  Back then, [during the Vietnam War]  
the US released more than 15 million tons of bombs, 
landmines and shells in Vietnam, of which about 
80,000 tons are unexploded and remain scattered in 
nearly 20% of the country’s territory.  越战结束后40
多年间，遗留未爆炸弹已造成4万多人死亡、6万
多人受伤，相当于每年有约1000人死亡、1500人
受伤。  Over the more than 40 years after the end of 
the Vietnam War, the unexploded ordnance has killed 
more than 40,000 people and wounded more than 
60,000, or about 1,000 and 1,500 respectively per 
year.  其中近30％约8000万颗未爆炸，散落在老挝
37％国土范围内。 。。。 老挝47个最贫困地区
中，有46个位于未爆炸炸弹密集区域。  In Laos, 
the US troops dropped 270 million bombs, weighing 

two million tons together, meaning one ton or 135 
bombs for each people in the country.  ... In Laos, 46 
out of the 47 most impoverished areas are densely 
filled by unexploded ordnance.  柬埔寨政府数据显
示，自1979年至2021年，地雷等未爆炸物造成近2
万柬埔寨人丧生，4.5万余人伤残。  Statistics of 
the Cambodian government show that from 1979 to 
2021, nearly 20,000 people were killed and more 
than 45,000 people were crippled by unexploded 
ordnance including landmines. 
 
卫国战争胜利日阅兵  wèi guó zhàn zhēng shèng lì 
rì yuè bīng  Great Patriotic War Victory Day Parade 
(for Russia, held on May 9 in Moscow)  俄罗斯在持
续军事入侵乌克兰的情况下，今天举行卫国战争

胜利日阅兵。据报道，普京总统将发表讲话，强

调在乌克兰军事行动成果。  Amid the ongoing 
military aggression in Ukraine, Russia is holding the 
Victory Day parade today. It is reported that 
President Putin will deliver a speech in which he will 
highlight the achievements of Russian military 
operation in Ukraine. 
 
唯我独尊  wéi wǒ dú zūn  unilateral dominance; 
supremacy over others  一些国家力图扩大军事同盟
谋求绝对安全，胁迫别国选边站队制造阵营对抗

，漠视别国权益大搞唯我独尊。  Some countries 
attempt to expand military alliances to seek absolute 
security, stoke bloc-based confrontation by coercing 
other countries into picking sides, and pursue 
unilateral dominance at the expense of others' rights 
and interests.  中方认为，真正的多边主义应当恪
守《联合国宪章》的宗旨原则，维护以联合国为

核心的国际体系，推进国际关系的民主化。要坚

持开放包容、不搞封闭排他；坚持平等协商、不

搞唯我独尊。  China believes that true 
multilateralism means observing the purposes and 
principles of the UN Charter, upholding the UN-
centered international system and promoting 
democracy in international relations. It means 
openness and inclusiveness instead of closeness and 
exclusion; equal-footed consultation instead of 
supremacy over others.  世界上不存在“唯我独尊”
的民主模式。  There is no such thing as a supreme 
model of democracy in the world.  面对人类发展面
临的一系列严峻挑战，世界各国特别是大国要肩

负起引领和促进国际合作的责任，相互尊重、平

等协商，坚决摒弃冷战思维和强权政治，不搞唯

我独尊、你输我赢的零和游戏，不搞以邻为壑、

恃强凌弱的强权霸道，妥善管控矛盾分歧，坚持
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以对话解决争端、以协商化解分歧，以文明交流

超越文明隔阂、文明互鉴超越文明冲突、文明共

存超越文明优越。  Faced with a host of grave 
challenges to human progress, all countries, 
particularly major countries, need to shoulder the 
obligation and responsibility of guiding and 
promoting international cooperation. Countries 
should respect each other, engage in discussions as 
equals, and resolutely reject the Cold War mentality 
and power politics. Countries should not engage in a 
zero-sum game that puts one’s self-interest first and 
sees others’ gains as one’s losses, nor should they 
follow a hegemonic approach that advocates beggar-
thy-neighbor policies and believes in the strong 
bullying the weak. Instead, countries should manage 
differences and tensions properly, settle disputes and 
disagreements through dialogue and consultation, and 
replace estrangement with exchange, clashes with 
mutual learning, and superiority with coexistence 
among civilizations. 
 
维吾尔强迫劳动预防法  wéi wú' ěr qiǎng pò láo 
dòng yù fáng fǎ  Uyghur Forced Labor Prevention 
Act (H.R.1155: to ensure that “that goods made with 
forced labor in the Xinjiang Uyghur Autonomous 
Region of the People’s Republic of China do not 
enter the United States market, and for other 
purposes.”)  美方以谎言为依据，制定并实施“维吾
尔强迫劳动预防法”，对新疆有关实体和个人进行
制裁，是谎言的继续，也是美方打着人权幌子对

华进行打压的升级，更是美国肆意破坏国际经贸

规则、损害国际产业链供应链稳定的实证。  The 
US’s Uyghur Forced Labor Prevention Act is built on 
a lie and designed to impose sanctions on relevant 
entities and individuals in Xinjiang. This move is the 
furtherance of that lie and an escalation of US 
suppression on China under the pretext of human 
rights. Moreover, the act is solid evidence of US’s 
arbitrariness in undermining international economic 
and trade rules and global industrial and supply 
chains.  所谓“维吾尔强迫劳动预防法”罔顾事实，

恶意诋毁中国新疆人权状况，粗暴干涉中国内

政，严重违反国际法和国际关系基本准则，违背

市场规则和商业道德，中方对此坚决反对。上述

法律如果得到实施，将严重干扰中美企业间正常

合作，破坏全球供应链稳定，最终也将损害美方

自身利益。我们敦促美方不得将该法付诸实施，

停止利用涉疆问题干涉中国内政、遏制中国发

展。如美方执意而为，中方将采取有力措施，维

护自身利益和尊严。  The so-called Uyghur Forced 

Labor Prevention Act, in disregard of facts, 
maliciously smears the human rights conditions in 
China’s Xinjiang, grossly interferes in China’s 
internal affairs, gravely violates international law and 
basic norms governing international relations, and 
violates market rules and commercial ethics. China 
expresses its firm opposition. If implemented, the Act 
will seriously disrupt normal cooperation between 
Chinese and American businesses, undermine the 
stability of global supply chains, and eventually hurt 
the US own interests. We urge the US to refrain from 
enforcing the Act, stop using Xinjiang-related issues 
to interfere in China’s internal affairs and contain 
China’s development. If the US is bent on doing so, 
China will take forceful measures to firmly defend its 
own interests and dignity. 
 
危言耸听  wēi yán sǒng tīng  being an alarmist; fear-
mongering  澳大利亚有关政客应该客观冷静看待
有关事态，不要危言耸听。  The Australian 
politician concerned should view the situation with 
objectivity and calm, instead of making sensational 
comments aimed at fear-mongering.  这位美国学者
叫黛博拉·布劳蒂加姆。她指出，她就所谓“中国
债务陷阱”的话题接受了英国广播公司（BBC）采
访，通过列举黑山、肯尼亚、赞比亚等国大量驳

斥“债务陷阱”的证据，明确指出个别媒体宣扬所
谓“中国债务陷阱”毫无根据，完全是危言耸听。  
This American scholar, whose name is Deborah 
Bräutigam, said that she gave an interview to BBC on 
so-called Chinese “debt trap”, in which she 
enumerated plenty of examples from Montenegro, 
Kenya, Zambia, and other places to debunk the 
allegation, indicating that the fears about Chinese 
“debt trap” trumpeted in some media are supported 
by no evidence and have little basis in fact.  此人身
为澳大利亚政府高级官员，却满脑子冷战思维和

意识形态偏见，出于一己政治私利，屡次在涉华

问题上搞挑衅，发表危言耸听、令人大跌眼镜的

言论，不惜将澳大利亚绑上与中国对抗的战车，

可谓“司马昭之心，路人皆知”。  As a senior 
official of the Australian government, he is obsessed 
with the Cold War mentality and ideological 
prejudices. Driven by selfish political gains, he has 
repeatedly made provocations, sensational and 
astonishing statements on China-related issues. He 
wouldn't scruple to hijack Australia onto the chariot 
in confrontation with China. His real intention has 
been exposed to all. 
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为治之本，务在于安民；安民之本，在于足用  
wèi zhì zhī běn, wù zài yú ān mín; ān mín zhī běn, zài 
yú zú yòng  the essence of governance is livelihood; 
and the essence of livelihood is adequacy  我们应该
坚持互利共赢，共同推动经济社会发展更好造福

人民。中国古人说：“为治之本，务在于安民；安
民之本，在于足用。”推动发展、安居乐业是各国
人民共同愿望。为了人民而发展，发展才有意

义；依靠人民而发展，发展才有动力。世界各国

应该坚持以人民为中心，努力实现更高质量、更

有效率、更加公平、更可持续、更为安全的发

展。  As ancient Chinese observed, "The essence of 
governance is livelihood; and the essence of 
livelihood is adequacy." Development and happy 
lives are the common aspirations of people in all 
countries. Development is meaningful only when it is 
for the people's interest, and can sustain only when it 
is motivated by the people. Countries should put their 
people front and center, and strive to realize 
development with a higher level of quality, 
efficiency, equity, sustainability and security. 
 
文本进行磋商  wén běn jìn xíng cuō shāng  text-
based consultation  目前，世贸组织成员正围绕提
案文本进行密集磋商。作为多边贸易体制的坚定

支持者和抗疫国际合作的重要贡献方，中方将遵

循世贸组织公平、透明、非歧视等基本原则，继

续积极建设性参与磋商，与世贸组织成员一道，

为力争在世贸组织第12届部长级会议收获这一重
要成果作出积极努力，为提升发展中成员对新冠

疫苗的可及性和可负担性、推动共建人类卫生健

康共同体作出中国的贡献。  At present, WTO 
members are engaged in intense text-based 
negotiations. China has been strongly supportive of 
the multilateral trading system and contributed 
significantly to international COVID-19 response, 
and will continue to engage in the consultations 
constructively, in keeping with the WTO principles 
of fairness, transparency, and non-discrimination. We 
will work with other members to deliver this 
important outcome at the MC12 to increase vaccine 
accessibility and affordability in developing 
members, and contribute China’s part to the goal of 
building a global community of health for all. Thank 
you. 
 
文本进行谈判  wén běn jìn xíng tán pàn  text-based 
negotiation  近期，WTO就新冠疫苗暂时豁免文本
进行谈判，但推进速度欠佳。  Text-based 
negotiations on the temporary waiver of COVID-19 

vaccines are under way in Geneva, but seem to be 
moving slowly. 
 
文化灭绝  wén huà miè jué  cultural genocide  前不
久，美国内政部发布调查报告，承认联邦政府印

第安寄宿学校持续数十年的强制隔离、文化灭绝

。  Not long ago, the US Interior Department issued 
a report acknowledging the forced separation and 
cultural genocide that lasted for decades in federal 
Indian boarding schools.  美方如果真的关心人权和
宗教自由，为什么要对印第安人进行全方位、系

统化种族清洗，导致印第安人文化灭绝？  If the 
US really cares about human rights and religious 
freedom, why did it carry out systematic ethnic 
cleansing against American Indians in an all-round 
way, which leads to their cultural genocide?  美国政
府还对印第安文化实施同化政策，导致印第安人

文化灭绝。  The US government also adopted 
cultural assimilation policies, leading to cultural 
genocide against the American Indians.  加拿大政府
历史上公开宣扬“扼杀印第安血统从他们的孩子开
始”，通过设立寄宿学校等方式对原住民实施文化

灭绝政策。  The Canadian government in the past 
openly uttered the goal of “kill the Indian in the 
child”, and set up residential schools to carry out 
cultural genocide policies. 
 
稳中有升  wěn zhōng yǒu shēng  steady growth; 
steadily improving; on the rise  根据最新数据，中
欧班列4月开行1170列，较3月增加36列，呈现“稳
中有升”的发展态势。考虑到疫情和俄乌冲突影
响，这一成绩殊为不易。  According to the latest 
data, the China-Europe Railway Express registered 
steady growth with 1,170 services in April, 36 more 
than in March. This is no mean feat considering the 
impact of COVID-19 and the conflict between Russia 
and Ukraine.  各部队开训即掀起练兵热潮，突出
按纲施训打基础，坚持实战练兵强能力，与往年

同期相比，全军弹药消耗大幅增加，高难课目训

练比重持续加大，部队训练质效稳中有升。  
Training is in full swing in the military. Our troops 
highlight strengthening basic training in line with the 
training outlines and improving capabilities through 
realistic training. Compared with previous years, the 
ammunition consumption has increased significantly 
and the proportion of demanding training programs 
has been on the rise. Training quality and 
effectiveness is steadily improving.  今年军队院校

高考招生工作已全部结束，招生计划完成率达
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99.6%，招生质量较往年稳中有升。  This year’s 
admissions of military academies following the 
national College Entrance Examination (Gaokao) 
have been wrapped up with a completion rate of 99.6 
% in line with the plan. 
 
我不能呼吸  wǒ bù néng hū xī  I can’t breathe 
(phrase spoken by Eric Garner  in New York July 17, 
2014, George Floyd in Minneapolis on May 25, 
2020, and others before dying during police arrests)  
马丁·路德·金发出“我有一个梦想”的呐喊已经过去
将近60年了，但人们至今看到的仍然是弗洛伊德“
我不能呼吸”的残酷现实。  Nearly 60 years ago, 
Martin Luther King, Jr. delivered his “I Have a 
Dream” speech, and today, we still have to face a 
brutal reality where people like George Floyd can’t 
even breathe.  今天，距离马丁·路德·金发出“我有
一个梦想”的呐喊已经过去了将近60年，但是人们
至今看到的却仍是弗洛伊德们“我不能呼吸”的残
酷现实。  Nearly 60 years ago, Martin Luther King, 
Jr. delivered his “I Have a Dream” speech, and today, 
we still have to face a brutal reality where people like 
George Floyd can’t even breathe. 
 
我有一个梦想  wǒ yǒu yī gè mèng xiǎng  I Have a 
Dream (speech by Martin Luther King, Jr delivered 
on August 28, 1963)  马丁·路德·金发出“我有一个
梦想”的呐喊已经过去将近60年了，但人们至今看
到的仍然是弗洛伊德“我不能呼吸”的残酷现实。  
Nearly 60 years ago, Martin Luther King, Jr. 
delivered his “I Have a Dream” speech, and today, 
we still have to face a brutal reality where people like 
George Floyd can’t even breathe.  今天，距离马
丁·路德·金发出“我有一个梦想”的呐喊已经过去了
将近60年，但是人们至今看到的却仍是弗洛伊德

们“我不能呼吸”的残酷现实。  Nearly 60 years 
ago, Martin Luther King, Jr. delivered his “I Have a 
Dream” speech, and today, we still have to face a 
brutal reality where people like George Floyd can’t 
even breathe.  59年前，马丁·路德·金发表了《我有
一个梦想》的演讲。他说，美国只是给黑人开了

一张空白支票，在支票上盖上“资金不足”的戳
子，便退了回来。  Fifty-nine years ago, Martin 
Luther King, Jr. said in his “I Have a Dream” speech 
that “America has given its colored people a bad 
check, a check that has come back marked 
‘insufficient funds’.” 
 
五大家园  wǔ dà jiā yuán  five homes (as proposed 
by Xi Jinping and ASEAN leaders in November 2021 

for Southeast Asian countries to be a peaceful home, 
a safe and secure home, a prosperous home, a 
beautiful home and an amicable home)  中方期待通
过此访，同东南亚四国深化战略沟通，高质量共

建“一带一路”，推进“五大家园”建设，为双边关
系发展注入新动能、打造新亮点，助力中国东盟

全面战略伙伴关系开好局、起好步。  Through 
this visit [of Foreign Minister Wang Yi], China hopes 
to deepen strategic communication with the four 
Southeast Asian countries, work for high-quality Belt 
and Road cooperation, strive to build a peaceful, safe 
and secure, prosperous, beautiful and amicable home, 
inject new impetus into and foster new highlights in 
bilateral relations, and get the China-ASEAN 
Comprehensive Strategic Partnership off to a good 
start. 
 
武汉病毒  wǔ hàn bìng dú  Wuhan virus  有报道说
，美国政客炮制出的“中国病毒”“武汉病毒”加剧
了种族仇恨犯罪。  The terms “China virus” and 
“Wuhan virus” made up by US politicians have led to 
an uptick of hate crimes against specific races, 
according to media reports.  中方一直是美国虚假信
息攻势的受害者。从所谓的“种族灭绝”到“武汉病
毒”，从“黑客攻击”到“海外军事基地”，美国向中
国泼了太多的“脏水”。  China has always been a 
victim of the US disinformation campaign. From the 
labels of so-called genocide and the “Wuhan virus”, 
to the allegations of cyber attacks and overseas 
military bases, the US has thrown dirty water on 
China for too many times. 
 
五讲四美三热爱  wǔ jiǎng sì měi sān rè' ài  the five 
things to stress [decorum, good manners, good 
hygiene, discipline, and morals], four things to 
beautify [the mind, one’s language, behavior, and the 
environment],  and three things to love [the 
motherland, socialism, and the CCP]  改革开放和社
会主义现代化建设新时期，共青团适应党和国家

工作中心战略转移，解放思想，锐意进取，广泛

开展争当新长征突击手、“五讲四美三热爱”、希
望工程、青年志愿者、青年文明号、保护母亲河

等一大批青春气息浓烈的创造性活动，团结带领

广大团员青年发出“团结起来、振兴中华”的时代
强音，在现代化建设各条战线上勇立潮头，展现

出敢闯敢干、引领风尚的精神风貌。  In the new 
period of reform and opening up and socialist 
modernization, the Communist Youth League 
adjusted itself to the strategic shift in the focus of the 
Party and the country's work, freed the mind, and 
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forged ahead with resolve. It launched a large number 
of creative initiatives, encouraging young people to 
be "pacesetters of the New Long March," to uphold 
"five things to stress," "four things to beautify," and 
"three things to love," to join the Project Hope for 
children's education in rural areas, to serve as 
volunteers, to perfect their professional 
performances, and to work for the environmental 
project "Mother River Protection." Under the 
League's leadership, a call of the time that "let us 
unite for national rejuvenation" resonated, and 
League members and young people rode the waves 
on all fronts of modernization. They manifested a 
spirit of daring to explore and setting the trend. 
 
物流园区  wù liú yuán qū  logistics park  在流通网
络，我们重点要抓骨干网络，要合理规划商品的

集散中心和综合物流园区、公共配送中心等。  
When it comes to the distribution network, we should 
focus on the backbone network, by formulating a 
good plan for commodities distribution centers, 
integrated logistics parks and public delivery centers.  
经过多年改革发展，多节点、全覆盖的综合交通

运输网络初步形成，“五纵五横”综合运输大通道
基本贯通，一大批综合客运、货运枢纽站场（物

流园区）投入运营，运输装备发展不断升级，运

输服务水平显著提升，科技创新和应用实现重大

突破，交通运输市场体系、管理体制和法规体系

不断完善。  Through years of reform and 
development China has formed a multi-nodal and 
full-coverage transport network; opened up five 
vertical and five horizontal transport trunk railway 
lines; put into operation a large number of passenger 
and freight transport stations (logistics parks); 
upgraded transport equipment and improved transport 
service capacity; achieved major breakthroughs in 
technology innovation and application; and improved 
the transport market system, management 
mechanisms and related laws and regulations.  截至
2015年年底，中国与周边14个国家中的5个国家有
铁路联通，有11个铁路口岸，开行多条通往欧洲

和亚洲国家的中欧、中亚铁路集装箱班列，常年

开通的边境公路口岸基本通二级及以上公路，一

批具有国际物流功能的物流园区和货运场站建成

运营。  By the end of 2015 China had established 
railway connections with five of its 14 neighboring 
countries, with 11 railway crossing points. Multiple 
container trains operate on railways to Central 
Europe and Central Asia; highway crossing points in 
border areas, open around the year, are connected to 
roads at Grade II or above; and a group of logistics 

parks and cargo operation centers capable of handling 
international logistics have been put into use.  实施物
流业发展中长期规划及三年行动计划，开展现代

物流业创新发展城市试点和国家级物流园区示

范，支持物流公共信息平台建设。  We will 
implement the mid-to-long-term plan and the three-
year action plan for the development of the logistics 
industry, designate pilot cities for innovatively 
developing modern logistics, build national 
demonstration logistics parks, and support building a 
shared logistics information platform. 
 
武器化  wǔ qì huà  weaponize; weaponization  美国
是不是在把经济问题政治化、武器化、意识形态

化，用经济手段胁迫地区国家在中美间选边站

队？  Is the US politicizing, weaponizing and 
ideologizing economic issues and coercing regional 
countries to take sides between China and the US by 
economic means?  同时，美方长期消极抵制太空
军控进程，以技术性问题全面否定中俄提出的“防
止在太空放置武器、对太空物体使用或威胁使用

武力条约”草案，甚至独家阻挡联合国“防止外层
空间军备竞赛”问题政府专家组通过报告，导致国
际社会相关努力停滞不前。日方也在加速太空军

事建设进程，组建“太空作战部队”。上述举动导
致太空武器化和太空军备竞赛风险上升，对全球

战略稳定产生负面影响，有关动向值得国际社会

高度关注。  Meanwhile, the US has long been 
resisting space arms control. It has completely 
rejected the draft Treaty on the Prevention of the 
Placement of Weapons in Outer Space, the Threat or 
Use of Force Against Space Objects (PPWT) 
proposed by China and Russia for the reason of 
technical issues. It has also blocked the adoption of 
the Prevention of an Arms Race in Outer Space 
(PAROS) by the UN Group of Governmental 
Experts, making the relevant international efforts at a 
standstill. Japan is also speeding up the process of 
space military build-up and forming a space combat 
force. The aforementioned actions have increased the 
risk of weaponization and arms race in outer space 
and negatively affected global strategic stability. The 
international community should pay close attention to 
these moves.  在国际层面，美国一边忙着甩锅推
责，一边炮制各种阴谋论，将疫情政治化、武器

化，对国际抗疫和溯源合作造成了极大干扰和破

坏。  On the international front, the US has been 
busy shifting the blame, concocting conspiracy 
theories, and politicizing and weaponizing the 
pandemic, which has greatly disrupted and 
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undermined international cooperation in combating 
the virus and tracing the origins.  据报道，美国计划
在“领导人民主峰会”期间，推动与会各国就“未来
互联网联盟”达成共识。... 你提到的有关报道是美
方将民主政治化、工具化、武器化的又一例证。  
It is reported that the US is seeking consensus among 
participating countries on the “Alliance for the Future 
of the Internet” at the “Summit for Democracy”.  ... 
The relevant report proves once again that the US is 
politicizing, instrumentalizing and weaponizing 
democracy.   任何执意打造“小院高墙”、“平行体
系”的行径，任何热衷于搞排他性“小圈子”、“小
集团”、分裂世界的行径，任何泛化国家安全概
念、对其他国家经济科技发展进行遏制的行径，

任何煽动意识形态对立、把经济科技问题政治

化、武器化的行径，都严重削弱国际社会应对共

同挑战的努力。  Acts of single-mindedly building 
"exclusive yards with high walls" or "parallel 
systems", of enthusiastically putting together 
exclusive small circles or blocs that polarize the 
world, of overstretching the concept of national 
security to hold back economic and technological 
advances of other countries, and of fanning 
ideological antagonism and politicizing or 
weaponizing economic, scientific and technological 
issues, will gravely undercut international efforts to 
tackle common challenges. 
 
习近平论强军兴军  xí jìn píng lùn qiáng jūn xìng 
jūn  Xi Jinping on Strengthening and Revitalizing the 
Chinese Armed Forces  (book title)  经中央军委批
准，《习近平论强军兴军（三）》印发部队。这

对于全军官兵深刻领悟“两个确立”的决定性意
义，更加坚定自觉忠诚核心、拥戴核心、维护核

心，更加牢固确立习近平强军思想在国防和军队

建设中的指导地位，奋力把新时代强军事业不断

推向前进，具有十分重要的意义。该书收录2019
年7月至2022年4月期间，习主席发表的关于国防
和军队建设的一系列重要讲话、作出的重要指

示、回信，是全面系统学习领会习主席强军思想

的基本教材。中央军委发出通知，对抓好学习使

用作出部署。一是坚持原原本本学，纳入党委理

论学习中心组学习、干部理论轮训、部队思想政

治教育和院校政治理论教学，组织官兵认真读原

著学原文、悟原理知原义，切实掌握科学体系和

精髓要义。二是深化研究宣传，广大理论工作者

加强研究阐释，军队新闻媒体加大宣传力度，领

导干部搞好面向官兵的宣讲辅导。军队媒体将刊

发系列理论文章，为各级学习领会习近平强军思

想提供理论支撑和服务。三是注重学以致用，大

力弘扬理论联系实际的学风，推动学思用贯通、

知信行统一，不断开创部队建设和备战打仗工作

新局面，以实际行动迎接党的二十大胜利召开。  
With the approval of the CMC, the third volume of a 
compilation of Xi Jinping’s views on strengthening 
and revitalizing the Chinese armed forces has been 
published and distributed across the military. This is 
of great importance for helping all servicemembers 
apprehend the significance of “the two 
establishments”, i.e. the establishment of both 
Comrade Xi Jinping’s core position on the Party 
Central Committee and in the Party as a whole and 
the guiding role of Xi Jinping Thought on Socialism 
with Chinese Characteristics for a New Era, and more 
firmly and conscientiously stay loyal to, support and 
safeguard the core. It further consolidates the guiding 
position of Xi Jinping Thought on Strengthening the 
Military in national defense and military 
development and promotes the cause of strengthening 
the military in the new era. The book is a compilation 
of President Xi’s important speeches, instructions, 
and letters on national defense and military 
development in the period from July 2019 to April 
2022. It is a basic textbook for comprehensively and 
systematically studying and understanding Xi Jinping 
Thought on Strengthening the Military. The CMC 
has issued a notice to make arrangements for the 
study and use of the book. First, promoting studying 
the original texts. The study of the book will be 
included in the theoretical study program of the Party 
committees’ study groups of military units, rotation 
training for officials, the political education of the 
troops, and the teaching materials of political theories 
at military academies. Officers and soldiers are 
required to read the book, apprehend its principles, 
and truly grasp its scientific system and essence. 
Second, promoting research and publicity of the 
book. Theoretical researchers should strengthen the 
study and interpretation of the book, senior military 
officials should give tutorial lectures to the officers 
and men, military media and press should have more 
coverage of the book through publishing theoretical 
articles to provide theoretical support for military 
units at all levels to study and grasp the Xi Jinping 
Thought on Strengthening the Military. Third, 
attaching importance to putting results of theoretical 
study into practice. The armed forces should carry 
forward the approach of combining theories with 
reality to promote the integration of learning, 
thinking and using, and of understanding, believing 
and practicing, in order to make new progress on 
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military development and preparedness, and embrace 
the 20th CPC National Congress with concrete 
actions. 
 
细菌武器  xì jùn wǔ qì  bacterial weapons  有确凿证
据表明，美军上世纪五十年代在朝鲜半岛，包括

中朝边境地区使用了细菌武器，这一点连美国历

史学家都公开承认。  There is evidence that the US 
military used bacterial weapons on the Korean 
Peninsula, including the China-DPRK border area, in 
the 1950s. It was publicly acknowledged even by 
some American historians. 
 
吸纳就业  xī nà jiù yè  job creation  从吸纳就业看
，截至2022年5月底，我国服务外包累计吸纳从业
人员1432万人，同比增长8.0%，其中大学及以上
学历922万人，占64.4%。  In terms of job creation, 
by the end of May, 2022, China’s service outsourcing 
had created 14.32 million jobs, with a year-on-yer 
increase of 8%, including 9.22 million for those with 
a university degree or above, accounting for 64.4%.  
从吸纳就业看，截至2022年3月底，我国服务外包
累计吸纳从业人员1422万人，其中大学及以上学
历915万人，占64.3%。  In terms of job creation, by 
the end of March, 2022, China's service outsourcing 
had created 14.22 million jobs, including 9.15 million 
for those with a university degree or above, 
accounting for 64.3%.  支持多渠道灵活就业，扩大
个体经营、国有企事业单位招聘、基层项目招

聘、升学入伍、就业见习等吸纳就业规模，促进

高校毕业生市场化社会化就业。  We supported 
flexible employment through diversified channels. 
We scaled up recruitment in individually-owned 
businesses, SOEs, public institutions, and 
community-level programs, and enlarged graduate 
education enrollment, military recruitment, and 
internships. We encouraged college graduates to 
enter market-based employment.  特大城市和大城
市要合理控制规模，充分发挥辐射带动作用；中

小城市和小城镇要增强产业发展、公共服务、吸

纳就业、人口集聚功能。  Megacities and large 
cities should be kept at an appropriate scale and fully 
play their role in driving the development of their 
surrounding areas. Small and medium-sized cities 
and small towns should become better able to 
develop industries, provide public services, create 
jobs, and attract residents. 
 
西南防空识别区  xī nán fáng kōng shì bié qū  
Southwestern Air Defense Identification Zone 

(claimed by Taiwan)  据台媒报道，1架解放军武直
-10攻击直升机近日进入所谓台湾“西南防空识别
区”，不仅越过了“海峡中线”，甚至还深入对面
900米，引发岛内媒体关注。  Taiwan media 
reported that a PLA WZ-10 attack helicopter had 
recently entered the so-called Taiwan's "southwestern 
air defense identification zone", not only crossing the 
"median line of the Taiwan Strait", but even flying in 
for 900 meters, drawing close attention from media 
on the island. 
 
系统性挑战  xì tǒng xìng tiǎo zhàn  systemic 
challenge  北约所谓的新“战略概念”文件罔顾事

实、颠倒黑白，顽固坚持对华“系统性挑战”的错
误定位，抹黑中国对外政策，对中国正常的军事

发展和国防政策说三道四，鼓动对抗对立，充满

冷战思维和意识形态偏见。中方对此严重关切并

坚决反对。  The NATO 2022 Strategic Concept 
misrepresents facts and truths. It chose to wrongly 
define China as posing “systemic challenges”, smear 
China’s foreign policy and point fingers at China’s 
normal military posture and defense policy. The 
document seeks to stoke confrontation and 
antagonism and smacks heavily of Cold War 
mentality and ideological bias. China is gravely 
concerned over this and firmly opposes it.  众所周
知，中国始终是世界和平的建设者、全球发展的

贡献者、国际秩序的维护者。中国从来没有侵略

过任何国家，从来不搞代理人战争，也不参加或

者组建任何军事集团。中国坚持走和平发展道

路，推动构建人类命运共同体，推进高质量共建

“一带一路”，提出并践行全球发展倡议、全球安
全倡议，为国际社会解决和平发展等重大问题提

供了大量公共产品。全世界人民都清楚，中国是

世界和平发展的大好机遇，而不是北约臆想出来

的什么“系统性挑战”。  China is known to be a 
force for world peace, a contributor to global 
development and a defender of the international 
order. China has never invaded any country, never 
launched a proxy war, and never joined or formed 
any military bloc. We are committed to the path of 
peaceful development. We aim to build a community 
with a shared future for mankind. We have advanced 
high-quality Belt and Road cooperation and put 
forward the Global Development Initiative and the 
Global Security Initiative, which are being 
implemented. All of those are public goods provided 
by China to help the international community deal 
with major issues on peace and development. People 
of the world see clearly that China’s development 
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presents valuable opportunities for world peace and 
development. It does not pose “systemic challenges”, 
as wrongly purported by NATO.  北约将在本周提出
的“战略概念”文件中给中国贴上“系统性挑战”标
签，同时强调中俄不断深化的伙伴关系。。。。

中国奉行独立自主的和平外交政策，不干涉别国

内政，不输出意识形态，更不搞长臂管辖、经济

胁迫、单边制裁，何谈系统性挑战？  NATO is set 
to label China a “systemic challenge” when it 
outlines its new strategy concept this week, while 
also highlighting Beijing’s deepening partnership 
with Russia.  ...China pursues an independent foreign 
policy of peace. It does not interfere in other 
countries’ internal affairs or export ideology, still less 
engage in long-arm jurisdiction, economic coercion 
or unilateral sanctions. How could China be labeled a 
“systemic challenge”?  七国集团峰会、北约峰会和
美欧峰会期间，有关国家和组织发表联合公报或

声明称，中国对国际秩序构成“系统性挑战”；对
东海和南海局势表示严重关切，反对任何单方面

改变现状的企图等。  During the G7 Summit, 
NATO Summit and US-EU Summit, some countries 
and organizations released joint communiqués or 
statements, claiming that China has posed "systemic 
challenges" to international order. They also 
expressed grave concerns about the situations in the 
East China Sea and the South China Sea, opposing 
any unilateral action to change the status quo there.  
一段时间以来，美方错误地将中国视为“最大竞争
对手”和“系统性挑战”，采取所谓“极限施压”政
策。  For some time, the US has been wrongfully 
viewing China as the biggest competitor and a 
systematic challenge. It has taken the so-called 
“maximum pressure” approach towards China. 
 
希望寄托在你们身上  xī wàng jìtuō zài nǐ men shēn 
shang  the future of our nation rest on you (the 
young)  在5000多年源远流长的文明历史中，中华
民族始终有着“自古英雄出少年”的传统，始终有
着“长江后浪推前浪”的情怀，始终有着“少年强则
国强，少年进步则国进步”的信念，始终有着“希
望寄托在你们身上”的期待。  With a civilization of 
over 5,000 years, our nation has long cherished the 
traditional belief that heroes are cultivated from 
young age and embraces the idea that the waves 
behind drive on those ahead. We believe a nation will 
be strong only when its young people are strong and 
a nation will make progress only when its younger 
generations make progress. We have always believed 
that the future of our nation rest on youths. 

 
西藏事务特别协调员  xī zàng shì wù tè bié xié tiáo 
yuán  Special Coordinator for Tibetan Issues (of the 
United States State Department)  据报道，18日，美
国副国务卿兼“西藏事务特别协调员”泽亚在印度
会见“西藏流亡政府”头目及部分藏人代表。  It is 
reported that US Under Secretary and Special 
Coordinator for Tibetan Issues Uzra Zeya met with 
head of the “Tibetan government-in-exile” and some 
Tibetan representatives in India on May 18.  美方设
立所谓“西藏事务特别协调员”，是在干涉中国内
政，中方坚决反对，从来不予承认。  The 
appointment of the so-called “US Special 
Coordinator for Tibetan Issues” constitutes an 
interference in China’s internal affairs. China is 
firmly opposed to this and has never acknowledged 
it.  美方设立所谓“西藏事务特别协调员”干涉中国
内政，中方坚决反对，从来不予承认。  The US 
designation of the so-called “Special Coordinator for 
Tibetan Issues” interferes in China’s internal affairs. 
We firmly oppose it and never recognize it.  据报道
，美国国务卿布林肯20日发表声明称，新任命的
美“西藏事务特别协调员”泽雅将促进保护藏人人
权、历史、语言、文化和宗教传统。  US 
Secretary of State Blinken said in a statement on 
December 20 [2021] that the newly appointed US 
Special Coordinator for Tibetan Issues Uzra Zeya 
will promote the human rights of Tibetans and 
support efforts to preserve their historical, linguistic, 
cultural and religious heritage.  美方最应该设立的
不是所谓“西藏事务特别协调员”，他们应该设立
“印第安人种族灭绝特别调查员”“少数族裔人权事
务特别协调员”“美国抗疫不力真相调查特别协调
员”。  In place of the “Special Coordinator for 
Tibetan Issues”, the best designations the US should 
make are the “Special Investigator for the Genocide 
of Native Americans”, the “Special Coordinator for 
the Human Rights Affairs of Racial Minorities” and 
the “Special Coordinator for Investigations into Poor 
Epidemic Response”. 
 
现代奴隶制  xiàn dài nú lì zhì  modern slavery  时至
今日，美国依然是强迫劳动重灾区，堪称“现代奴
隶制”国家。美国丹佛大学网站曾刊文披露，目前

在美至少有50多万人生活在现代奴隶制下并被强
迫劳动。E  ven today, the US is still fraught with 
serious forced labor. It might even be called a 
country of prevalent modern slavery. The website of 
the University of Denver disclosed that there are 
currently at least 500,000 people living under modern 
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slavery and forced labor in the US.  美国一方面经常
毫无依据地指责别国任意拘押、强迫劳动，另一

方面却对本国监狱里司空见惯的酷刑虐待、“现代
奴隶制”问题绝口不提。  On the one hand, the US 
groundlessly accuses others of arbitrary detention and 
forced labor, and on the other, it looks away from 
torture, abuse and modern slavery that are rife in US 
prisons. 
 
先遣组  xiān qiǎn zǔ  preparatory team; advance 
team  高专办先遣组已经抵华，目前正根据相关防

疫要求进行隔离，但是他们已经着手开展工作。  
The preparatory team of the Office of the High 
Commissioner for Human Rights has arrived in 
China and is in quarantine as required by COVID 
protocols. They have began their work already.  先遣

组已由广州入境，并根据相关防疫要求进行隔离

，目前还在隔离中。  The preparatory team entered 
through Guangzhou and is currently under quarantine 
according to relevant anti-epidemic protocols. 
 
限时抢购  xiàn shí qiǎng gòu  limited-time offer sale; 
flash sales  电商平台积极联动优秀品牌企业，推
出新品首发预售、限时抢购和特价秒杀等多种促

销方式，让消费者买得实惠、买得称心。  E-
commerce platforms actively work with businesses 
with quality brands, and launch various promotion 
such as launching new products for pre-sale, limited-
time offers or flash sales, so that consumers can get 
affordable and satisfactory products. 
 
消博会  xiāo bó huì  China International Consumer 
Products Expo, CIIE (abbr. of 中国国际消费品博览
会 zhōng guó guó jì xiāo fèi pǐn bó lǎn huì)  下一
步，商务部将按照党中央、国务院统一部署，进

一步扩大市场开放，充分发挥进博会、消博会、

广交会进口展区、进口贸易促进创新示范区等重

要进口贸易平台作用，让全球优质产品和特色商

品高效对接中国市场，大力促进能源资源产品、

农产品及优质消费品进口，不断为世界经济发展

注入新的动能。谢谢。  Moving forward, 
MOFCOM will follow the instructions by the CPC 
Central Committee and the State Council to make 
most of the CIIE, the Hainan Expo, the Canton Fair’s 
import display area, the demonstration zones of 
import promotion and innovation and other key 
import platforms, help global premium and featured 
products to enter the Chinese market and support the 
importation of energy and resource-related, 
agricultural and quality consumer products, so as to 

add new impetus to the world economy. Thank you.  
加大稳外贸稳外资力度，成功举办进博会、广交

会、服贸会及首届消博会等重大展会。  Efforts to 
ensure stable performance in foreign trade and 
investment were intensified. We successfully hosted 
a number of major expos, including the China 
International Import Expo, the China Import and 
Export Fair, the China International Fair for Trade in 
Services, and the first China International Consumer 
Products Expo.  办好进博会、广交会、服贸会、
消博会、投洽会等重大经贸展会，加大招商引资

力度。  We will continue to organize major trade 
exhibitions, including the China International Import 
Expo, the Canton Fair, the China International Fair 
for Trade in Services, the Hainan Expo and the China 
International Fair for Investment and Trade, so as to 
ramp up efforts to attract foreign investment.  另一方
面，壮大新品牌。组织开展品牌商品产销对接活

动，让更多地方特色品牌走出来；高质量推进步

行街改造提升，发展特色街区，特色商圈；更好

发挥进博会、消博会、服贸会等展会平台作用，

引进国际优质品牌，不断提升品牌商品和服务的

供给质量，更好满足广大消费者品质化、多样

化、个性化的消费需求。  On the other hand, we 
also aim to grow new brands. Brands with local 
characteristics are promoted through production and 
marketing matchmaking activities; pedestrian streets 
are to be upgraded to a higher level, building 
neighborhoods and shopping areas with unique 
features; better play the role of exhibition platforms 
like China International Import Expo, China 
International Consumer Products Expo, and the 
China International Fair for Trade in Services, 
international quality brands are introduced to keep 
improving the supply quality of brand goods and 
services to better meet consumer demands in terms of 
quality, diversification, and personalization.  贸易自
由化便利化水平不断提升。截至目前，中国已与

13个沿线国家签署了7个自贸协定.贸易平台更加
多元，进博会、广交会、服贸会、消博会等重要

展会发挥了越来越重要的作用。  Trade 
liberalization and facilitation has constantly 
improved; by far, China has signed seven free-trade 
agreements with 13 Belt and Road countries. Trade 
platforms have been further diversified, and the role 
of major exhibitions including the CIIE, Canton Fair, 
CIFTIS, and Hainan Expo have become ever more 
prominent. 
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消费市场  xiāo fèi shì chǎng  consumer market  客观
上讲，中国作为快速发展的全球第二大消费市场

，产品和服务的更新迭代速度很快。  Objectively 
speaking, as the second largest consumer market in 
the world, China's products and services update and 
upgrade quickly.  中国巨大的食品消费市场对世界
各国开放。  China’s huge food consumer market is 
open to all countries.  中国已成为全球第二大商品
消费市场，货物贸易总额连续5年全球第一，吸收
外资保持全球第二。  China has become the 
world’s second largest consumer market. Its trade in 
goods has ranked first globally for five years in a 
row. In terms of attracting foreign investment, it 
retains the second place in the world.  今年以来，我
国消费市场呈现稳步恢复态势，前两个月社会消

费品零售总额7.4万亿元，同比增长6.7%。  Since 
the beginning of this year, [2022] China’s consumer 
market has been recovering steadily. In the first two 
months, total retail sales of consumer products 
amounted to RMB7.4 trillion, up 6.7% year-on-year.  
受疫情多点散发、基数抬升等因素影响，11月份
我国消费市场增速有所放缓，但仍然展现出较强

韧性。  China’s consumption growth slowed down 
in November [2021] owing to multiple Covid 
outbreaks across the country and a higher 
consumption base number, yet our consumption still 
presents strong resilience. 
 
消弭枪声  xiāo mǐ qiāng shēng  Silence the Guns (in 
Africa)  地区各国就联合应对安全、发展和治理挑
战深入交流，发表了联合声明，强调各方愿秉持

共同、综合、合作、可持续的安全观，建设“消弭
枪声”、持久和平的非洲之角；承诺采取增信措
施，管控地区国家间分歧与争端，通过对话和谈

判以和平方式推动解决，努力实现地区安全局势

降温。  Regional countries had an in-depth exchange 
of views on joint response to security, development 
and governance challenges and issued a joint 
statement, stressing the willingness to uphold the 
vision of common, comprehensive, cooperative, and 
sustainable security, and build a Horn of Africa 
where the guns are silenced for sustainable peace. 
The parties also undertook to adopt confidence 
building measures, manage differences and disputes 
between countries of the region, and pursue peaceful 
settlement through dialogue and negotiation in an 
effort to ease the security situation in the region.  中
国主张共同、综合、合作、可持续的新安全观，

坚定支持非洲国家和非洲联盟等地区组织以非洲

方式解决非洲问题，支持非洲落实“消弭枪声的非
洲”倡议。中国愿为促进非洲和平稳定发挥建设性
作用，支持非洲国家提升自主维稳维和能力。  
People that have gone through adversity value peace 
most. China champions a new vision of security 
featuring common, comprehensive, cooperative and 
sustainable security. We firmly support African 
countries and the African Union as well as other 
regional organizations in Africa in solving African 
issues in the African way, and we support the African 
initiative of "Silence the Guns in Africa". China is 
ready to play a constructive role in promoting peace 
and stability in Africa and will support African 
countries to strengthen their independent capacity for 
safeguarding stability and peace. 
 
小圈子的多边主义  xiǎo quān zi de duō biān zhǔ yì  
small circle multilateralism  “小圈子的多边主义”仍
是集团政治，“本国优先的多边主义”还是单边思
维，“有选择的多边主义”不是正确的选择。  
Building small circles in the name of multilateralism 
is in fact "group politics". Multilateralism with one's 
own interests taking precedence is still unilateral 
thinking. "Selective multilateralism" is not the right 
choice. 
 
小小寰球，有几个苍蝇碰壁。嗡嗡叫，几声凄厉

，几声抽泣。  xiǎo xiǎo huán qiú, yǒu jǐ gè cāng 
yíng pèng bì. wēng wēng jiào, jǐ shēng qī lì, jǐ shēng 
chōu qì  In a world that is not so big,  a few flies 
bumped into the wall,  buzzing and sobbing in misery 
(from Mao Zedong’s poem Reply to Guo Morou 满
江红 和郭沫若同志)  美国打着“自由开放”的旗
号炮制“印太战略”，拉帮结伙制造政治对立和军
事对抗，实质是在开历史倒车，只会祸乱本地区

和平稳定，注定失败。国际社会对此自有公论。

“小小寰球，有几个苍蝇碰壁。嗡嗡叫，几声凄
厉，几声抽泣。”亚太国家和睦相处、合作共赢的
主流声音不会改变，亚太地区推进区域一体化、

构建命运共同体的时代潮流不会改变。  In the 
name of freedom and openness, the US concocted the 
“Indo-Pacific Strategy” and created political and 
military confrontation by ganging up with some 
countries. In essence, this is like reversing the course 
of history. It will only undermine regional peace and 
stability and is doomed to fail. The international 
community has its fair judgement on this. To quote 
some lines of a poem: “In a world that is not so big, / 
a few flies bumped into the wall, / buzzing and 
sobbing in misery”. The mainstream appeal 
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harmonious coexistence and win-win cooperation 
among Asia-Pacific countries will remain unchanged, 
and the trend of the times for advancing regional 
integration and the building of an Asia-Pacific 
community with a shared future will remain 
unchanged. 
 
新发展阶段  xīn fā zhǎn jiē duàn  new development 
stage; new development paradigm  中国构建新发展
格局是为了适应进入新发展阶段的需要，致力于

提高自主发展能力，实现高质量发展，同时进一

步扩大对外开放，更好贯通国内外两大市场、连

接进出口两大通道。这将为世界各国提供更多发

展机遇，开拓更大市场空间，迎来更广阔合作前

景。  The purpose of fostering a new development 
paradigm is to adapt to the new development stage in 
China. We hope the strategy will enhance China's 
capacity for self-sustained development and achieve 
high-quality development in the country, and at the 
same time, promote further opening-up to connect the 
Chinese market with the international market and 
better coordinate import and export. This promises 
more development opportunities, greater market 
space and broader cooperation prospects for all 
countries.  形象点说，进入新发展阶段的中国，好
比是一列动能更强、载重力更大的“中国快车”，
正在加快驶向新的目标，我们欢迎各国一路同

行，共创繁荣。  To use a train analogy, China in 
the new development stage is like an express train 
with greater driving force and load capacity 
accelerating toward a new goal. We welcome all 
countries to get on board and move toward a future of 
shared prosperity.  今年，商务部将以习近平新时
代中国特色社会主义思想为指导，准确把握新发

展阶段，深入贯彻新发展理念，加快构建新发展

格局，努力推动商务高质量发展，在新征程中迈

好第一步、见到新气象，以优异成绩庆祝建党100
周年。  This year, MOFCOM will follow the 
guidance of Xi Jinping Thought on Socialism with 
Chinese Characteristics for a New Era, have an 
accurate understanding of the new development 
stage, follow through the new development concepts, 
and accelerate the building of the new development 
paradigm, and strive to promote high-quality 
development of commerce. As we embark on the new 
journey, we will get the first step right, demonstrate 
new vitality, and celebrate the 100th anniversary of 
the founding of the CPC with an excellent score 
sheet.  中国现在正处在新发展阶段，加快构建新
发展格局，在这个过程中，我们会进一步提高对

外开放水平，也愿意与WTO的其他成员一道继续
支持WTO的权威性和有效性建设，同时作为世界
上最大的发展中国家，我们也愿意在权利和义务

平衡的原则基础之上，作出更多与自身能力相符

的贡献，履行好我们的义务。  At a new stage of 
development, China is moving faster to build a new 
development paradigm. In this process, we will open 
up wider and stand ready to work with other WTO 
members to continue to enhance the authority and 
effectiveness of the WTO. At the same time, as the 
world's largest developing country, we are also 
willing to fulfill our obligations and make more 
contribution as our capacity permits on the basis of 
balanced rights and obligations.  “十四五”时期是开
启全面建设社会主义现代化国家新征程的第一个

五年。我国发展仍然处于重要战略机遇期，但机

遇和挑战都有新的发展变化。要准确把握新发展

阶段，深入贯彻新发展理念，加快构建新发展格

局，推动高质量发展，为全面建设社会主义现代

化国家开好局起好步。  The period covered by the 
14th Five-Year Plan will be the first five years in 
which we embark on a new journey to build China 
into a modern socialist country in all respects. China 
remains in an important period of strategic 
opportunity for development. Yet, there are changes 
in both the opportunities and challenges we face. We 
should have an accurate understanding of this new 
stage of development, fully apply the new 
development philosophy, and accelerate our efforts to 
create a new development pattern to promote high-
quality development. By doing so, we will set the 
stage for building a modern socialist country in all 
respects. 
 
心合意同，谋无不成  xīn hé yì tóng, móu wú bù 
chéng  with one heart and one mind, we can 
accomplish everything we aspire for  “心合意同，谋
无不成。”让我们坚定信心，朝着构建高质量伙伴
关系的正确方向携手奋进，共创繁荣发展新时

代！  As an ancient Chinese adage goes, "With one 
heart and one mind, we can accomplish everything 
we aspire for." Let us firm up confidence, stride 
forward in pursuit of high-quality partnership, and 
usher in a new era of prosperity and development. 
 
新疆牌  xīn jiāng pái  Xinjiang card  关于美国前驻
华外交官曾公开坦诚美国政府打“新疆牌”的真实
意图，你昨天已经作出了回应，但美方至今没有

给出任何官方解释。  You made some comments 
yesterday on reports of former US diplomats posted 
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in China who frankly revealed the US government’s 
plot to play the “Xinjiang card”. However, the US 
has not yet given any explanation in response. 
 
新疆问题  xīn jiāng wèn tí  the Xinjiang issue  看
来，美、英等国在乎的根本不是什么真相，而是

要利用人权高专的访问炒作所谓的“新疆问题”，
对中国进行污蔑抹黑。  It seems that countries like 
the US and the UK do not care about the truth at all. 
All they want is to whip up the so-called Xinjiang 
issue and discredit China with the High 
Commissioner’s visit. 
 
新时代的斯诺  xīn shí dài de sī nuò  New Era of  
Snow (i.e., objective reporting on China, after Edgar 
Snow)  我希望外国媒体记者将焦距对准中国时，
既不要用“美颜相机”，也不要用“灰黑滤镜”。只
要真实、客观、公正，你们的报道就会丰富精

彩，就能经得起历史的检验。中国希望并欢迎更

多外国媒体记者成为“新时代的斯诺”。  I hope 
that when reporting on China, foreign journalists will 
not apply any filter to their camera, beauty or 
gloomy. Truthful, objective and fair stories will 
always appeal to people and can stand the scrutiny of 
history. China hopes to see and welcomes more 
Edgar Snows of this new era among foreign 
journalists. 
 
新兴市场  xīn xīng shì chǎng  emerging market  双
方在涉及彼此核心利益问题上相互坚定支持，各

领域交流合作取得丰硕成果，树立了新兴市场国

家团结合作的典范。  The two sides China and 
Argentina ] have rendered each other firm support on 
issues concerning each other’s core interests, 
achieved fruitful outcomes in exchange and 
cooperation in various areas, and become good 
examples of solidarity and cooperation between 
emerging market economies.  中俄同为全球主要大
国和新兴市场国家，中方愿同俄方进一步加强全

面战略协作和全方位务实合作，为维护世界和平

与稳定、推动世界经济平稳复苏发挥更大作用。  
Against such a backdrop, China stands ready to work 
together with Russia, as two major countries and 
emerging markets, to further strengthen 
comprehensive strategic coordination and all-round 
practical cooperation and play a greater role in 
maintaining world peace and stability and promoting 
a steady world economic recovery.  中国、俄罗斯、
印度作为具有世界影响的大国和最具代表性的新

兴市场经济体，在促进世界和平、稳定与发展方

面有着相近立场，肩负着重要责任。  As major 
countries with global influence and the most 
representative emerging economies, China, Russia 
and India hold similar positions and shoulder 
important responsibility in promoting world peace, 
stability and development.  中国改革开放以来，外
国企业为了拓展新兴市场、节约生产支出、实现

规模效益和延长技术获利时间，主动与中国企业

建立合作伙伴关系，订立契约合同，把产能和订

单向中国转移，这完全是基于商业利益的企业自

愿行为。  Since the adoption of reform and opening 
up, foreign enterprises have established partnerships 
with Chinese companies by voluntarily entering into 
contracts. They transferred production capacity and 
orders to China of their own volition so as to tap into 
the emerging market, save production costs, achieve 
economy of scale, and extend the term of profiting 
from technologies. These are voluntary behaviors 
based on business interests. 
 
星风计划  xīng fēng jì huà  Stellar Wind  (US 
government surveillance program)  从“棱镜门”“怒
角计划”“星风计划”，再到“电幕行动”“蜂巢”平台
和量子攻击系统，事实证明，美国是名副其实的

黑客帝国、窃听帝国、窃密帝国。  From 
“PRISM”, “Irritant Horn” and “Stellar Wind”, to 
“Operation Telescreen” (Bvp47), “Hive” platforms, 
and the Quantum attack system, it turns out that the 
US has undoubtedly become a true empire of 
hacking, surveillance and espionage.  从“棱镜门”、
“怒角”计划、“星风”计划，再到“电幕行动”、“蜂
巢”平台和量子攻击系统，美国滥用自身互联网和
通信技术领先优势，通过数字监控侵犯本国公民

的通信和言论自由，并在全球范围内大搞网络攻

击、窃听窃密。  From “PRISM”, “Irritant Horn” 
and “Stellar Wind”, to “Operation Telescreen”, 
“Hive” platforms and the Quantum attack system, the 
US has abused its advantage in internet and 
telecommunication technologies and, through digital 
surveillance, infringes on US citizens’ freedom of 
telecommunication and freedom of speech, and 
engaged in massive cyber attacks, surveillance and 
theft of secrets around the world. 
 
性奴役  xìng nú yì  sexual slavery  在美国，至少有
50万人遭受奴役，有24万至32.5万妇女和儿童遭
受性奴役。  As we speak, there are at least half a 
million people enslaved in the US; and roughly 
240,000 to 325,000 women and children in the US 
are victims of sexual slavery.  美国至今约有50万名
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从事农业劳作的童工，有24万到32.5万名妇女和
儿童遭到性奴役。  There are approximately 
500,000 child farmworkers in the US. Roughly 
240,000 to 325,000 women and children in the US 
are victims of sexual slavery.  我们奉劝这些美国所

谓的“民意代表”更多关心美国国内的事吧！他们

应该做的是，管管那些在自己选区里遭受强迫劳

动的童工，救救那些在自己选区里遭到性奴役的

妇女和儿童，纪念一下那些在美国棉花种植园里

因强迫劳动而死的黑人奴隶的冤魂。  We advise 
these so-called “public representatives” to focus more 
on what’s happening at home. They should show 
some care for those children subjected to forced labor 
in their own constituencies, save the women and 
children victims of sexual slavery that they should 
serve, and hold in remembrance those African 
Americans who died from forced labor in cotton 
plantations.  美国至今约有50万名从事农业劳作的
童工，有24万到32.5万名妇女和儿童遭到性奴
役。  There are approximately 500,000 child 
farmworkers there. Roughly 240,000 to 325,000 
women and children are victims of sexual slavery. 
 
兴市场和发展中国家  xīng shì chǎng hé fā zhǎn 
zhōng guó jiā  emerging markets and developing 
countries, EMDC  金砖国家是新兴市场和发展中国
家间的重要合作机制，也是南南合作的重要平台

。  BRICS is an important mechanism for 
cooperation among emerging markets and developing 
countries and an important platform for South-South 
cooperation.  面对当前百年变局、世纪疫情、国际
热点交织叠加的形势，金砖国家一致认为要加强

同其他新兴市场和发展中国家合作，进一步提升

金砖机制的代表性，在重大国际和地区问题上发

出更响亮的“金砖声音”，携手应对挑战，维护新
兴市场和发展中国家的共同利益和发展空间。  In 
a world facing drastic changes and a pandemic 
unseen in a century as well as international hotspot 
issues, BRICS countries have agreed on the 
importance to strengthen cooperation with other 
emerging markets and developing countries, enhance 
the representation of the BRICS mechanism, raise 
BRICS voice on major international and regional 
issues to jointly meet challenges and safeguard the 
common interests and development space of 
emerging markets and developing countries.  中方愿
积极支持和协助，围绕“共同复苏、强劲复苏”的
峰会主题，促进创新、数字、绿色、卫生等领域

合作，切实维护新兴市场和发展中国家利益，推

动二十国集团为促进世界经济复苏、完善全球治

理作出更大贡献。  China is ready to provide active 
support and facilitation. Under the theme of “Recover 
Together, Recover Stronger”, we will advance 
cooperation in such fields as innovation, 
digitalization, green development and health, and 
uphold the interests of EMDCs, so that the G20 could 
make greater contribution to world economic 
recovery and better global governance.  双方要加强
团结协作，保持自两国领导人武汉会晤以来两国

关系健康稳定发展的积极势头，维护新兴市场和

发展中国家的共同利益。  The two sides [China 
and India] need to strengthen solidarity and 
coordination, keep the positive momentum of the 
sound and steady development of bilateral relations 
achieved since the Wuhan summit between our 
leaders, and uphold the common interests of 
emerging markets and developing countries.  全球经
济治理应该以平等为基础，更好反映世界经济格

局新现实，增强新兴市场和发展中国家代表性和

发言权，确保各国在国际经济合作中权利平等、

机会平等、规则平等，实现发展权共享、共赢。  
Global economic governance must be based on 
equality. It must better reflect the new world 
economic pattern, give an enhanced voice and 
representation to emerging markets and developing 
countries, ensure that all countries enjoy equality of 
rights, opportunities and rules in international 
economic cooperation, and ensure the right to 
development is shared. 
 
西藏独立  xīzàng dú lì  Tibetan independence; 
independence for Tibet  美方应以实际行动恪守承
认西藏是中国一部分、不支持“西藏独立”的承诺
，停止利用涉藏问题干涉中国内政，不得对达赖

反华分裂活动提供支持。  The US should take 
concrete actions to honor its commitment of 
acknowledging Tibet as part of China, and not 
supporting “Tibetan independence”. It should stop 
meddling in China’s internal affairs under the pretext 
of Tibet-related issues, and offer no support to the 
anti-China separatist activities of the Dalai clique.  我
们敦促美方以实际行动恪守承认西藏是中国一部

分、不支持“西藏独立”的承诺，停止利用涉藏问
题干涉中国内政。  We urge the US to abide by its 
commitment of recognizing Tibet as part of China 
and not supporting “Tibet independence” with 
concrete actions, and stop using Tibet-related issues 
to meddle in China’s domestic affairs. 
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虚假情报  xū jiǎ qíng bào  false intelligence  美国用
“白头盔”组织摆拍视频的虚假情报作为“证据”，
对叙利亚展开所谓“史上最精确的空袭”，一次就
造成1600多名无辜平民被炸身亡。  Citing a staged 
video by the “White Helmet” and the false 
intelligence it provided as “evidence”, the US 
launched the so-called “most precise air campaign in 
history” against Syria, claiming more than 1,600 
innocent civilian lives in a single strike.  五年前，美
军以“白头盔”组织摆拍视频的虚假情报为“证
据”，对叙利亚展开所谓“史上最精确的空袭”造成
1600多名无辜平民被炸身亡。  Zhao Lijian: Five 
years ago, the US forces, using the fake intelligence 
of a staged video by “White Helmets” as evidence, 
conducted the so-called “most precise air strikes in 
history” in Syria, killing more than 1,600 innocent 
civilians. 
 
血腥周末  xuè xīng zhōu mò  bloody weekend  据报
道，美国上周再现“血腥周末”，多地发生数起枪
击事件，造成多人伤亡。据非盈利组织“枪支暴力
档案”网站数据，上周末短短两天时间，美国共发

生约220起枪支事件，造成约90人死亡。  
According to reports, the US witnessed another 
bloody weekend as many people were shot dead or 
injured in separate incidents. According to the 
website of the non-profit Gun Violence Archive, on 
Saturday and Sunday alone, around 90 people were 
killed in about 220 separate shooting incidents in the 
US. 
 
训动员令  xùn dòng yuán lìng  training order  1月4
日，习主席签署军委1号文件发布开训令，引领激
励全军深入落实军委《关于构建新型军事训练体

系的决定》，大抓战训耦合、体系练兵、科技练

兵，部队实战化训练水平和作战能力稳步提升。

一是基础训练强度难度增大。坚持仗怎么打兵就

怎么练，把部队拉到远海远域、高原高寒、沙漠

丛林进行实战化练兵，高难复杂课目和边界极限

条件训练比重持续加大，部队作战能力基础有效

夯实。二是应急应战训练扎实深入。落实全时待

战、随时能战要求，深化战争和作战问题研究，

大力开展军事斗争一线练兵，各方向各领域应对

现实安全威胁能力进一步增强。三是实战化演训

活动持续深化。发挥联合训练引领作用，大抓重

大课题攻关研练、实案化实景化演练、跨军兵种

协作训练、中外联演联训联赛，联合作战训练向

更高更深层次发展。四是科技练兵实践常态展

开。紧盯强敌对手，创新发展“科技+”“网络+”等

训练方法手段，扩大科学家走进练兵场的规模频

度，推进新装备新力量新领域融入体系训练，加

速新质战斗力生成提高。五是军事训练建设稳步

推进。推进“十四五”规划执行落实，加强大型训
练基地和模拟蓝军建设，更新完善军事训练法规

教材，助力推动军事训练转型升级。  On January 
4, President Xi Jinping signed the CMC Order No.1 
of 2022 to launch the annual military training. 
Guided by the order, the military has made further 
efforts to implement the CMC’s decision on 
establishing a new-type military training system, 
promote the integration of military training and real 
combat, and strengthen systematic training and 
technology application in military training, with 
steady progress achieved in improving realistic 
training and combat capabilities. First, the intensity 
and difficulty of basic training have been increased. 
The armed forces are trained in exactly the way how 
real battles are fought. Combat training is carried out 
in the open sea, on plateaus, in alpine regions, deserts 
and forests. Training on difficult and complex 
subjects and under extreme conditions now account 
for a bigger share. All these efforts have effectively 
reinforced combat capabilities of the troops. Second, 
solid progress has been made in emergency-response 
and combat-readiness training. Following the 
requirement to be ready for operations at all times, 
the armed forces have strengthened the study of 
warfare and military operations and taken vigorous 
actions to train troops in frontline military 
engagements, which further enhanced capacities of 
the troops to cope with security threats in all 
directions and domains. Third, realistic training and 
exercise have been steadily strengthened. Exerting 
the leading role of joint training, the armed forces 
have worked hard to promote research on major 
subjects, exercises with realistic scenarios and 
battlefield environment, training across services and 
arms, and joint training, exercises and international 
military games with foreign militaries, pushing 
training for joint operations to a higher level. Fourth, 
technology is widely applied in military training. 
Eyeing closely the moves of adversaries, the military 
has innovated training methods such as 
“technology+” ,“cyber+”, etc, invited more scientists 
to improve training, and promoted the integration of 
new equipment, new forces and new areas into the 
training system, with a view to accelerating the 
generation of new combat capabilities. Fifth, training 
infrastructure has been improved steadily. Following 
the 14th Five-year Plan, the military has stepped up 
the construction of large training bases and simulated 
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Blue Force, updated and refined the regulations and 
teaching materials for training to facilitate its 
transformation.  1月4日，习主席签发中央军委
2022年开训动员令，要求全军各级全面推进军事
训练转型升级，练就能战善战的精兵劲旅。这是

习主席连续第5年发布开训动员令，树立了大抓军
事训练的鲜明导向，吹响了练兵备战的时代号

角。全军部队闻令而动、遵令而行，组织展开作

战指挥研练、对抗演习、理论集训、比武竞赛、

战备拉动等练兵活动，迅即掀起新年度实战化军

事训练热潮。  President Xi Jinping signed on 
January 4 the CMC annual training order, demanding 
all levels of the armed forces to advance the 
transformation and upgrading of military training in 
an all-round way to temper strong and capable troops 
good at fighting. This is the fifth consecutive year 
that President Xi has issued the annual training order, 
which sets up a clear direction for the armed forces to 
prioritize military training and combat readiness. 
Following the order, troop units of the Chinese 
military have started extensive realistic training 
activities, including combat commanding research 
and exercise, force-on-force exercises, theoretical 
workshops, military skill contests, and readiness 
drills.  今年以来，全军部队坚决贯彻落实习主席
开训动员令和军委军事训练会议精神，聚焦备战

打仗，深化实战实训、联战联训、科技强训、依

法治训，推进新时代军事训练开新局、迈新步。  
Since the start of this year, the Chinese military has 
been resolutely implementing the training order of 
President Xi and the requirements of the CMC 
military training meeting. Focusing on improving 
military preparedness, the armed forces have 
strengthened realistic training, joint training, 
technology-based training and rules-based training, 
so as to make new progress in military training in the 
new era. 
 
亚马逊公司  Yà mǎ xùn gōng sī  Amazon, Inc.  我们
注意到亚马逊公司刚刚宣布关闭中国区电子书的

业务。客观上讲，中国作为快速发展的全球第二

大消费市场，产品和服务的更新迭代速度很快。

对于包括外资企业在内的各类市场主体而言，根

据市场发展情况调整产品和服务，属于市场经济

中的正常现象。  We have noticed that Amazon has 
just announced that it will close its Kindle e-book 
service in China. Objectively speaking, as the second 
largest consumer market in the world, China's 
products and services update and upgrade quickly. 
For all kinds of market players, including foreign-

invested enterprises, it is a normal phenomenon in 
market economy to adjust products and services 
according to market development trends. 
 
亚速钢铁厂  yà sù gāng tiě chǎng  Azovstal Iron and 
Steel Works (Mariupol, Ukraine)  据报道，当地时
间17日，有超过250名乌方战斗人员走出了亚速钢
铁厂内的防御工事并投降。这意味着俄乌战事开

启以来最激烈的一场围攻战最终结束。  
According to media reports, on May 17 local time, 
more than 250 Ukrainian fighters walked out of their 
barricade at the Azovstal steel factory and 
surrendered, which symbols the end to the fiercest 
siege battle since the beginning of fighting between 
Russia and Ukraine. 
 
亚太化  yà tài huà  Asia-Pacific involvement  日方强
调欢迎北约加大对印太地区的投入，有意充当北

约“亚太化”的急先锋。  Japan says it welcomes 
greater input from NATO to the Indo-Pacific region. 
It seems Japan intends to spearhead NATO’s foray 
into the Asia-Pacific. 
 
亚太经合组织  yà tài jīng hé zǔ zhī  APEC, Asia-
Pacific Economic Cooperation  APEC是经济合作平
台，APEC贸易部长会议是讨论经济贸易相关议题

的场合，各方应当尊重APEC经济论坛性质和会议
本身职能，聚焦经贸议题，避免引入地缘政治等

问题。  APEC is a platform for economic 
cooperation and the MRT Meeting is an occasion to 
discuss issues relating to economy and trade. All 
parties should respect APEC’s nature as an economic 
forum and the mandate of the meeting itself, focus on 
economic and trade issues and avoid introducing 
geopolitical issues.  疫情发生以来，亚太经合组织
成员团结一心，积极开展抗疫合作，亚太地区经

济率先形成恢复势头，为拉动世界经济作出了贡

献。  Since the start of the pandemic, APEC 
members have united as one and carried out active 
cooperation against the coronavirus. Being the first to 
gain the momentum for recovery, the Asia-Pacific 
economy has made contributions to driving the world 
economy.  APEC是亚太地区的重要经济合作机
制。各方应尊重APEC经济论坛的性质和会议本身
职能，聚焦经贸议题，避免引入地缘政治等问

题。  APEC is an important economic cooperation 
mechanism in the Asia Pacific. All parties should 
respect APEC’s nature as an economic forum and the 
mandate of the meeting itself, focus on economic and 
trade issues, and avoid introducing geopolitical 
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issues.  中方支持亚太经合组织开展可持续发展合
作，完善环境产品降税清单，推动能源向高效、

清洁、多元化发展。  China supports APEC in 
advancing cooperation on sustainable development, 
improving the List of Environmental Goods, and 
making energy more efficient, clean and diverse. 
 
眼见为实  yǎn jiàn wéi shí  seeing is believing  我们
欢迎更多各国人士到新疆去参观访问。眼见为实

，谣言终将不攻自破！  We welcome more people 
from around the world to visit Xinjiang. Seeing is 
believing. It is the best way to debunk rumors. 
 
夜经济  yè jīng jì  night economy  在商务部等八家
单位共同指导下，各地围绕潮生活、夜经济和新

品牌等主题，组织了各具特色的配套活动。  
Under the guidance of the Ministry of Commerce and 
other seven organizations, various supporting 
activities with features have been organized, centered 
on the themes of real-life fashion, night economy and 
new brands. 
 
一把钥匙开一把锁  yī bǎ yào shi kāi yī bǎ suǒ  you 
need different keys to open different locks  各国国情
不同，核能事业处于不同发展阶段，面临的核安

全挑战也不尽相同。一把钥匙开一把锁。在强调

各国履行有关国际义务的同时，也要尊重各国根

据本国国情采取最适合自己的核安全政策和举措

的权利，尊重各国保护核安全敏感信息的权利，

坚持公平原则，本着务实精神，积极稳妥推进国

际核安全进程。  Countries differ in national 
condition and stage of nuclear power development, 
and the nuclear security challenges they face also 
vary from one to another. As the saying goes, you 
need different keys to open different locks. While 
stressing the importance of countries honoring their 
international obligations, we should respect their 
right to adopt nuclear security policies and measures 
best suited to their specific conditions as well as their 
right to protect sensitive nuclear security information. 
We should adopt a fair and pragmatic attitude and 
advance the international nuclear security process in 
an active yet prudent manner. 
 
一个中国原则  yī gè zhōng guó yuán zé  One-China 
principle  中国中央政府高度重视台湾同胞的健康
福祉，在符合一个中国原则前提下，已经对台湾

地区参与全球卫生事务作出妥善安排。  The 
Chinese Central Government attaches great 
importance to the health and well-being of our 

compatriots in the Taiwan region, and has made 
proper arrangement for Taiwan’s participation in 
global health affairs on the precondition of following 
the one-China principle.  美方应恪守一个中国原则
和中美三个联合公报 规定，恪守在台湾问题上向
中方作出的政治承诺，把拜登总统有关美不支持

“台独”表态落到实处，停止借涉台问题搞政治操
弄，搞“以台制华”。  The US should abide by the 
one-China principle and the three China-US joint 
communiqués, honor its political commitment to 
China on the Taiwan question, earnestly act on 
President Biden’s statement that the US does not 
support “Taiwan independence”, and stop exploiting 
Taiwan-related issues to engage in political 
manipulation in an attempt to contain China.  我们正
告美方，两岸统一的历史大势无法阻挡，一个中

国原则才是维护台海和平稳定的定海神针。  We 
have this stern warning for the US side: The 
historical trend of China’s reunification cannot be 
held back, and the one-China principle is what 
underpins peace and stability across the Taiwan 
Strait.  台海局势面临紧张，根源就在于民进党当
局拒不认同一个中国原则，企图改变两岸同属一

中的现状，通过大搞“两个中国”和“一中一台”，
歪曲台湾的历史，割裂台湾的根脉，到头来必将

葬送台湾的未来。  Tension exists in the Taiwan 
Strait. Its root cause is that the DPP authorities refuse 
to recognize the one-China principle and attempt to 
change the status quo that both sides of the Taiwan 
Strait belong to one and the same China. The DPP 
authorities have sought to create “two Chinas” or 
“one China, one Taiwan” to misrepresent Taiwan’s 
history and sever Taiwan’s roots. This, in the end, 
will only ruin Taiwan’s future.  我们敦促美国新一
届政府充分认识台湾问题的高度敏感性，切实恪

守一个中国原则和中美三个联合公报，彻底改变

上届政府“越线”“玩火”的危险做法，慎重和妥善
处理涉台问题。  We hope the new US 
administration will appreciate the great sensitivity of 
the Taiwan question, and will abide by the one-China 
principle and the three Sino-US joint communiqués. 
We would hope to see a clear departure from the 
previous administration's dangerous practice of 
"crossing the line" and "playing with fire", and we 
hope that the Taiwan question will be handled 
prudently and properly. 
 
以规则为基础的国际秩序  yǐ guī zé wèi jī chǔ de 
guó jì zh ìxù  rules-based international order  美方高
官近来言必称中国构成“步步紧逼的挑战”，动辄
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指责中国企图改变“以规则为基础的国际秩序”。
他们担心的其实是美式“霸权秩序”受到影响，担
心美国自己设定、被包装成国际规则、用来遏制

打压别国的“家法帮规”受到挑战和反对。  US 
senior officials have spouted off “pacing challenge” 
from China at every turn and wantonly accused 
China of attempting to change the “rules-based 
international order”. But what they are worried about 
is that the US “hegemonic order” is affected, and that 
the “rules of the gang” set up and packaged by the 
US and a handful of Western countries as 
international rules to contain and suppress other 
countries are challenged and rejected.  22日，德国海
军司令舍恩巴赫接受采访时称，中国海军军力“爆
炸性增长”，相当于每4年增加一个法国海军的规
模，令人担忧。他理解中国想要拥有一支蓝水海

军，问题是中方是否遵循以规则为基础的国际秩

序。  German Chief of Navy, Vice Adm. Kay-Achim 
Schonbach said in an interview on December 22 that 
China is increasing the size of its navy by the 
equivalent of the entire French navy every four years, 
which is “explosive” and a cause for concern. He said 
he can understand that China wants a blue-water 
navy, adding, “The question is if they fit into the 
international rules-based order”.  从美方所作所为
看，美方所谓“以规则为基础的国际秩序”不过是
恃强凌弱，所谓“民主”不过是拉一派打一派。  
What the US has done shows its so-called “rules-
based order” is nothing but “the strong bullying the 
weak”, and the so-called “democracy” is nothing but 
“pitting one group against the other”. 
 
伊核危机  yī hé wéi jī  Iranian nuclear crisis  当前，
伊核谈判已进入最后阶段。越是到了最后关头，

各方越应加大努力，早日解决未决问题，避免前

功尽弃。美方作为当前伊核危机的始作俑者，理

应尽快做出政治决断，积极回应伊方合理关切，

推动谈判顺利收官。  The Iranian nuclear talks 
have entered the final stage. At this juncture, parties 
should make greater efforts to resolve the outstanding 
issues at an early date and avoid letting previous 
efforts come to naught. As the one who created the 
Iranian nuclear crisis, the US should make political 
decisions as soon as possible, actively respond to the 
legitimate concerns of the Iranian side and facilitate a 
smooth conclusion of the negotiations.  作为当前伊
核危机的始作俑者，美方理应纠正错误的对伊政

策，解除对伊所有相关制裁及对第三方的“长臂管
辖”，伊方则在此基础上恢复全面履约。  As the 
culprit for the current Iranian nuclear crisis, the US 

should correct its wrong Iran policy and lift all 
relevant sanctions on Iran as well as “long-arm 
jurisdiction” on third parties. On this basis, Iran 
should resume full compliance. 
 
疫后世界  yì hòu shì jiè  post-COVID world; post-
pandemic world  中方愿意与欧方继续加强抗疫合
作，共同推动中欧经贸、绿色和数字等领域的务

实合作，维护全球产业链供应链稳定，助力疫后

世界经济的恢复和增长。谢谢。  China is ready to 
work with the EU to strengthen cooperation in 
Covid-19 response and promote practical cooperation 
in economy and trade, green development and digital 
technologies, so as to stabilize global industrial and 
supply chains and contribute to economic recovery 
and growth in the post-pandemic world. Thank you.  
双方就推动疫后世界经济复苏的国际和多边合

作、深化中法务实合作等议题进行了广泛深入交

流，加深了相互了解，增进了政治互信。  The 
two sides [China and France] had in-depth exchange 
of views on such issues as promoting international 
and multilateral cooperation on global economic 
recovery in the post-COVID era and deepening 
practical bilateral cooperation. This has enhanced 
mutual understanding and strengthened mutual 
political trust.  我们也希望德方继续为中方企业提
供公平、非歧视的营商环境，与中方一道，共同

推动中德经贸合作稳定健康发展，共同助力疫后

世界经济复苏。  We also hope the German side can 
continue to provide a fair and non-discriminatory 
business environment for Chinese companies, and 
work with China to promote steady and sound 
development of China-Germany economic and trade 
cooperation, and jointly contribute to post-COVID 
world economic recovery. 
 
一花独放不是春，百花齐放春满园  yī huā dú fàng 
bù shì chūn, bǎi huā qífàng chūn mǎn yuán  all 
flowers in full blossom make a beautiful spring  持包
容普惠，推动各国共同发展。“一花独放不是春，
百花齐放春满园。”追求幸福生活是各国人民共同
愿望。人类社会要持续进步，各国就应该坚持要

开放不要封闭，要合作不要对抗，要共赢不要独

占。  It is important for all countries to pursue 
inclusive development for the benefit of all. As a 
Chinese saying goes, "All flowers in full blossom 
make a beautiful spring." To lead a happy life is the 
common aspiration of people all over the world. 
Progress of the human society requires continued 
efforts of all countries to advance opening-up, 
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cooperation and win-win development, instead of 
seclusion, confrontation and monopoly. 
 
异见人士  yì jiàn rén shì  dissident  周三，美国称其
指控四名中国情报官员帮助一名美国公民监视批

评中国的活跃分子。这五人合谋压制中国“异见人
士”。  The US said on Wednesday that it had 
charged four Chinese intelligence officers with 
helping an American citizen spy on prominent critics 
of China. Together the five conspired to silence 
Chinese dissidents.  立陶宛当局批准给予庇护的难
民中，多数为外国“异见人士”。  The majority of 
refugees who received Lithuania’s asylum approval 
are dissidents of other countries. 
 
以疆制华  yǐ jiāng zhì huá  using Xinjiang to contain 
China  他们真正担忧的是包括高专在内的国际人
士看到新疆的真实情况，从而导致其编造的谎言

谣言不攻自破，“以疆制华”的图谋宣告破产。  
What truly concerns them is that international 
observers including the High Commissioner can see 
the real situation in Xinjiang, which will debunk the 
lies they have made up and bankrupt their plot to 
contain China with Xinjiang-related issue.  编造涉疆
谎言，抹黑中国形象，破坏中国稳定，遏制中国

发展就是美国反华势力“以疆制华”战略的一步。  
It is just part of the “use Xinjiang to contain China” 
strategy of the anti-China forces in the US to weave 
Xinjiang-related lies, tarnish China’s image, and 
destabilize Xinjiang to suppress and contain China’s 
development.  美方一些政客为了实现“以疆制华”
的图谋，对新疆无所不用其极地造谣抹黑。  To 
serve the scheme of containing China with the 
Xinjiang issue, some US politicians have stopped at 
nothing to smear and slander Xinjiang.  美国一些政
客反复借涉疆问题造谣生事，这是打着“人权”旗
号搞政治操弄和经济霸凌，企图“以疆制华”，遏
制中国发展。  By cooking up lies and making 
troubles on such issues, some US politicians are 
seeking to contain China and hold back China’s 
development through political manipulation and 
economic bullying in the name of “human rights”.  
美方所谓“制裁”，充分暴露出美方“以疆制华”的
险恶用心，充分暴露出美国假民主真强权、假人

权真霸权的虚伪本质。  The so-called sanctions by 
the US fully expose its sinister intention of using 
Xinjiang to contain China and the hypocritical nature 
of its pursuit of hegemony in the name of democracy 
and human rights. 
 

伊朗核问题全面协议  yī lǎng hé wèn tí quán miàn 
xié yì  Iranian Nuclear Question Comprehensive Plan 
of Action; Joint Comprehensive Plan of Action; 
JCPOA  美国现政府表示拟重新加入伊朗核问题全

面协议，但美伊双方分歧较大。  Although the 
current US administration said it would return to the 
Joint Comprehensive Plan of Action (JCPOA), there 
remain sharp differences between the United States 
and Iran.  成员国指出持续履行伊朗核问题全面协
议十分重要，呼吁协议参与方恪守义务，确保全

面协议得到完整、有效执行，促进全世界和地区

和平与稳定。  The Member States deem it 
important to consistently implement the Joint 
Comprehensive Plan of Action on the Iranian nuclear 
programme, and call for participants to strictly 
observe their obligations with a view to ensuring its 
full and efficient implementation and promoting 
peace and stability in the region and globally.  在伊
朗核问题全面协议谈判中，中方赞赏伊朗无意发

展核武的承诺，支持伊朗维护自身正当权益，充

分肯定伊朗为推动协议达成作出的积极贡献。  
On the nuclear issue, China appreciates Iran's 
assurance of not intending to develop nuclear 
weapons, supports Iran in upholding its legitimate 
rights and interests, and fully recognizes Iran's 
contribution to the conclusion of the Joint 
Comprehensive Plan of Action (JCPOA).  随着伊朗
核问题全面协议的达成和执行，中伊关系将迎来

新的发展契机。  The implementation of the JCPOA 
will bring new opportunities for the growth of China-
Iran relations. 
 
疑邻盗斧  yí lín dào fǔ  A man who lost his axe 
suspects his neighbor of stealing it  中国有句成语，
叫“疑邻盗斧”，说的是一个人的斧子丢了，他就
怀疑邻居偷了他的斧子。美方有关言论充满冷战

零和思维和意识形态偏见，完全是疑邻盗斧、无

中生有。中方有关机构同美方开展对话合作堂堂

正正、光明正大，为深化两国人文交流互鉴、增

进彼此了解与互信发挥了重要作用，受到两国民

众普遍欢迎和积极拥护。  There is a Chinese 
saying. “A man who lost his axe suspects his 
neighbor of stealing it”. The remarks of the US side 
reflect its Cold War zero-sum mentality and 
ideological prejudice. Like the man in the Chinese 
saying, the US allegation lacks factual basis. There is 
nothing to hide about the dialogue and cooperation 
that Chinese institutions have had with the US side. 
Such dialogue and cooperation is crucial for more 
people-to-people exchange and mutual learning and 
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greater mutual understanding and trust between the 
two countries. It is welcomed and supported by the 
people of both countries.  中国有个成语叫“疑邻盗
斧”，讲的是一个人丢了一把斧子，怀疑是邻居偷
了，怎么看邻居的一举一动都像是偷了斧子的。

后来有一天斧子找到了，再看邻居的举动就怎么

看都是正常的了。日本也丢失了一样东西，那就

是对自己历史的正确认识，对邻国发展的正确认

知以及对时代潮流的正确把握。希望日方能尽快

把这些找回来，以正常和正确的心态来看待和发

展与邻国的关系。  I would like to share a Chinese 
fable. It is about suspecting one's neighbor of stealing 
an axe. A person lost his axe, and he suspected his 
neighbor as the thief. The more he observed his 
neighbor, the more convinced he became that it was 
his neighbor who did it. However, one day, his axe 
showed up. After that, he could not find any slice of 
suspicion in his neighbor's behavior any more. Japan, 
in a way, also lost something, namely the correct 
sense of history, the right understanding of its 
neighbors' development and the proper grasp of the 
trend of the times. We hope that Japan can retrieve 
these important things as soon as possible, and treat 
and develop its relationship with its neighbors with a 
sound and correct attitude. 
 
以美国为首的北约  yǐ měi guó wéi shǒu de běi yuē  
the US-led NATO  冷战早已结束，世界各国人民
的共同心声是求和平、谋合作、促发展。以美国

为首的北约理应审时度势作出必要调整，彻底摒

弃冷战思维，停止在欧洲甚至亚太乃至世界范围

内挑起阵营对抗、制造紧张局势。美北约应该以

实际行动为世界和平、稳定、发展做点实事。  
The Cold War is long over. The common aspiration 
of all countries in the world is promoting peace, 
cooperation and development. The US-led NATO 
should naturally grasp the situation and make 
necessary adjustments. It should discard the Cold 
War mentality, stop provoking bloc confrontation and 
creating tension in Europe, the Asia-Pacific and the 
world. The US and NATO should take concrete steps 
to make solid contributions to world peace, stability 
and development.  以美国为首的北约的所作所
为，一步步将俄乌矛盾推向了火山口。美国不仅

没有采取缓和局势的实际行动，反而不断拱火浇

油、激化矛盾，逼迫各国选边站队、制造非友即

敌的“寒蝉效应”。  The moves of the US-led NATO 
have escalated the tension between Russia and 
Ukraine to the breaking point. The US, instead of 
taking real actions to ease the situation, has been 

incessantly adding fuel to the flame, heightening the 
conflict, forcing other countries to pick sides and 
creating a chilling effect of “friend or foe”. 
 
疫苗生产工作组  yì miáo shēng chǎn gōng zuò zǔ  
Vaccine Manufacturing Working Group  (of the 
Access to COVID-19 Tools (ACT) Accelerator 
initiative 全球合作加速开发、生产、公平获取新
冠肺炎防控新工具 quán qiú hé zuò jiā sù kāi fā, 
shēng chǎn, gōng píng huò qǔ xīn guān fèi yán fáng 
kòng xīn gōng jù)  中国还积极参与世卫框架下的“
新冠疫苗实施计划”（COVAX）和“全球合作加速
开发、生产、公平获取新冠肺炎防控新工具”（
ACT-A）倡议。我们向COVAX捐款1亿美元，还
加入了ACT-A框架下的“疫苗生产工作组”。  
China also actively participated in the WHO’s 
COVAX plan and Access to COVID-19 Tools (ACT) 
Accelerator initiative. We have donated $100 billion 
to COVAX and joined the Vaccine Manufacturing 
Working Group of the ACT Accelerator initiative. 
 
疫苗外交  yì miáo wài jiāo  vaccine diplomacy  中国
已经向许多国家援助或出口新冠疫苗，但也有个

别声音质疑中国搞疫苗外交。  China has donated 
or exported COVID vaccines to many countries. 
Some people accuse China of engaging in the so-
called "vaccine diplomacy". 
 
一时强弱在于力，千秋胜负在于理  yī shí qiáng 
ruò zài yú lì, qiān qiū shèng fù zài yú lǐ  power may 
win for the time being, but justice will prevail for the 
long run  “一时强弱在于力，千秋胜负在于理。” 
解决国际上的事情，不能从所谓“实力地位”出
发，推行霸权、霸道、霸凌，应该以联合国宪章

宗旨和原则为遵循，坚持共商共建共享。要践行

真正的多边主义，反对打着所谓“规则”旗号破坏
国际秩序、制造对抗和分裂的行径。  As a 
Chinese saying goes, “Power may win for the time 
being, but justice will prevail for the long run.” 
Acting from a so-called “position of strength” is not 
the way to handle international affairs, and 
hegemonic, domineering and bullying acts should be 
firmly rejected. In addressing international relations, 
we should observe the purposes and principles of the 
UN Charter and the principle of extensive 
consultation, joint contribution and shared benefits. 
We need to practice true multilateralism and oppose 
actions that use the name of so-called rules to 
undermine the international order and cause 
confrontation and division. We need to boost 
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mutually beneficial cooperation, remove trade, 
investment and technology barriers, and promote 
inclusive development that delivers benefits to all. 
 
意识形态对抗  yì shí xíng tài duì kàng  ideological 
confrontation  欧洲议会有关议员应该尊重事实，
停止利用涉疆问题搞政治操弄、干涉中国内政，

停止以人权为借口挑拨意识形态对抗。  Certain 
members of the European Parliament should respect 
facts, stop using Xinjiang-related issues to engage in 
political manipulation and interfering in China’s 
internal affairs, and stop stoking ideological 
confrontation in the name of human rights. 
 
意识形态化  yì shí xíng tài huà  ideologize; 
ideologizing  美国是不是在把经济问题政治化、武
器化、意识形态化，用经济手段胁迫地区国家在

中美间选边站队？  Is the US politicizing, 
weaponizing and ideologizing economic issues and 
coercing regional countries to take sides between 
China and the US by economic means?  美方个别政
客泛化国家安全概念，将科技和经贸问题政治

化、工具化、意识形态化。  By overstretching the 
concept of national security, certain US politicians 
politicize and instrumentalize science and technology 
and economic and trade issues based on ideology. 
 
意识形态偏见  yì shí xíng tài piān jiàn  ideological 
prejudice;  ideological bias  布林肯国务卿有关言论
罔顾事实，颠倒黑白，充斥着冷战思维和意识形

态偏见。  The remarks of Secretary of State Blinken 
is a misrepresentation of the facts and does not reflect 
the truth. His words smack of Cold War mentality 
and ideological prejudice.  美、英等国对华进行渗
透、干涉的同时，又对中国倒打一耙，暴露出其

根深蒂固的“冷战思维”和意识形态偏见。  On top 
of all their infiltration and interference activities in 
China, countries like the US and the UK have sought 
to deflect the blame on China. This reveals their 
deeply held Cold War mentality and ideological bias.  
我们敦促澳方摒弃冷战思维和意识形态偏见，停

止发表加剧局势紧张的好战言论。  We urge the 
Australian side to abandon the Cold War mentality 
and ideological bias and stop making belligerent 
rhetoric that will escalate the tensions.  作为全球最
大的军事联盟，北约早应摒弃过时的冷战思维和

意识形态偏见，多做有利于维护安全与稳定的

事。  As the world’s largest military alliance, NATO 
should abandon the outdated Cold War mentality and 
ideological bias and do things that are conducive to 

upholding peace and stability.  我们要秉持人类命运
共同体理念，坚守和平、发展、公平、正义、民

主、自由的全人类共同价值，摆脱意识形态偏

见，最大程度增强合作机制、理念、政策的开放

性和包容性，共同维护世界和平稳定。  The right 
approach is to act on the vision of a community with 
a shared future for mankind. We should uphold the 
common values of humanity, i.e. peace, development, 
equity, justice, democracy and freedom, rise above 
ideological prejudice, make the mechanisms, 
principles and policies of our cooperation as open 
and inclusive as possible, and jointly safeguard world 
peace and stability. 
 
伊斯兰革命卫队  yī sī lán gé mìng wèi duì  Islamic 
Revolutionary Guard Corps (of Iran)  据报道，5月
22日，伊朗伊斯兰革命卫队“圣城旅”一名上校在

德黑兰街头遭枪杀。  According to reports, a 
colonel of the Quds Force of Iran’s Islamic 
Revolutionary Guard Corps was shot and killed on 
the street in Tehran on May 22.  8日，美国总统特朗
普发表声明，正式宣布美政府计划将伊朗伊斯兰

革命卫队列为外国恐怖组织。  US President 
Donald Trump officially announced in a statement on 
April 8 [2019] that his administration will designate 
Iran's Islamic Revolutionary Guard Corps (IRGC) a 
foreign terrorist organization (FTO). 
 
一站式  yí zhàn shì  one stop; all-inclusive  充分发
挥中国自由贸易区服务网公共服务平台作用，做

好信息发布和线上咨询，便利企业查询协定优惠

，了解国别营商环境、知识产权服务等规则和信

息，提供“一站式”服务。  We will give full play to 
the role of the China FTA Network as a public 
service platform to publish information and provide 
online consultancy, and provide one-stop services to 
make it easier for businesses to search for preferential 
treatment accorded by agreements, learn rules and 
information such as nation-specific business climate 
and IPR services.  一是推进窗口服务提质增效，提
升政务大厅“一站式”服务功能，推动更多政务事
项集成办理。  The first is to push forward the 
quality and efficiency of window services, enhance 
the "one-stop" service function at government service 
halls, and promote the integrated handling of more 
government affairs.  各地方及时制定实施细则，将
疫情防控、公共事业运行、群众生活必需等领域

的1万多家企业列为重点，通过租用专车、专列、
包机等方 式“点对点”“一站式”帮助农民工返岗，
并从个人防护物资、人流、物流等方面为企业复
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工提供全方位服务。  Local governments have 
issued detailed rules to implement these policies, 
especially to help the 10,000 plus key enterprises 
essential to Covid-19 control, public services, and 
daily necessities. Comprehensive services are being 
provided to help enterprises to resume operation, 
including providing personal protective gear and 
facilitating the flow of labor and materials. Point-to-
point buses, trains and planes were chartered to send 
migrant workers back to their work posts.  推行“互
联网+政务服务”，实施一站式服务等举措。  We 
have rolled out the Internet Plus Government 
Services model and adopted measures such as the 
one-stop service model.  “互联网+交通运输”快速发
展，提供实时交通运行状态查询、出行路线规

划、线（网）上购票、智能停车等“一站式”服
务。  With the rapid growth of the 
"Internet+transport," passengers can now check the 
real-time status of traffic, plan their trips ahead of 
time, purchase tickets online, and enjoy "smart" 
parking and other one-stop services. 
 
一中一台  yī zhōng yī tái  one China, one Taiwan  美
方在1982年发表的“八·一七”公报中明确表示：
“中华人民共和国政府和美利坚合众国政府发表的
一九七九年一月一日建立外交关系的联合公报

中，美利坚合众国承认中华人民共和国政府是中

国的唯一合法政府，并承认中国的立场，即只有

一个中国，台湾是中国的一部分。美国政府无意

侵犯中国的主权和领土完整，无意干涉中国的内

政，也无意执行‘两个中国’或‘一中一台’政策”。  
In the August 17 Communiqué released in 1982, the 
US explicitly stated, “In the Joint communique on the 
Establishment of Diplomatic Relations on January 1, 
1979, issued by the Government of the People’s 
Republic of China and the Government of the United 
States of America, the United States of America 
recognized the Government of the People’s Republic 
of China as the sole legal Government of China, and 
it acknowledged the Chinese position that there is but 
one China and Taiwan is part of China.” It also 
“reiterates that it has no intention of infringing on 
Chinese sovereignty and territorial integrity, or 
interfering in China’s internal affairs, or pursuing a 
policy of ‘two Chinas’ or ‘one China, one Taiwan’.”  
美方大幅放宽美台官方交往约束，双方往来的层

级和频率明显提升，突破了美方仅与台保持非官

方关系的承诺；又比如，美台军事联系更趋频

繁、公开，美国售台武器的规模和性能不断提

升，总额超过700亿美元，违反了美方逐步减少对

台售武，并经过一段时间导致最后的解决的承

诺；美方还助台拓展所谓“国际空间”，不惜跳到
前台助台“固邦”，践踏了美无意执行“两个中国”
或“一中一台”政策的承诺。  The US has 
significantly eased constraints on official exchanges 
with Taiwan, and the level and frequency of bilateral 
exchanges have greatly increased. This is a breach of 
its commitment to maintaining unofficial relations 
with Taiwan only. There have been more frequent 
open military interactions between the US and 
Taiwan, and the size and performance of arms sold 
by the US to Taiwan have kept increasing, with a 
total worth of over $70 billion. This is a breach of its 
commitment to gradually reducing its sale of arms to 
Taiwan, leading, over a period of time, to a final 
resolution. The US has helped Taiwan to expand its 
so-called “international space”, even jumping into the 
front stage to help Taiwan consolidate its so-called 
diplomatic ties. This is a breach of its commitment 
that it has no intention of pursuing a policy of “two 
Chinas” or “one China, one Taiwan”.  美方有关做法
粗暴干涉中国内政，妄图借所谓台湾地区地图问

题大搞政治操弄，制造“两个中国”和“一中一
台”。  The US’ move grossly interferes in China’s 
internal affairs, pursues political manipulation with 
the map of the Taiwan region, and attempts to create 
the false impression of “two Chinas” and “one China, 
one Taiwan”.  我们坚持一个中国的立场不会改
变，反对“两个中国”和“一中一台”、反对“台独”
的态度不容挑战，捍卫国家主权和领土完整的决

心坚定不移。  Our position of adhering to the one-
China principle will remain unchanged; our attitude 
of rejecting “two Chinas”, “one China, one Taiwan” 
and “Taiwan independence” is not to be challenged, 
and our resolve of upholding national sovereignty 
and territorial integrity is unswerving. 
 
因企施策  yīn qǐ shī cè  enterprise-specific policy  完
善产品服务，推动银行“因企施策”优化产品服务
，更好满足企业多元化汇率避险需求，便利跨境

贸易投资人民币结算。  Improving products and 
services by encouraging banks to provide businesses 
with tailored, optimized products and services to 
better meet their diversified forex hedging needs and 
facilitate RMB settlement in cross-border trade and 
investment.  积极稳妥化解过剩产能。更加注重运
用市场机制、经济手段、法治办法，更加注重分

类有序、因地施策、因业施策、因企施策，更加

注重标本兼治、建立市场化产能调节长效机制。

实行严格的环保、能耗、安全、技术标准，严控
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增量，严肃财经、信贷纪律，分类推进企业兼并

重组、债务和解、破产重整乃至破产清算，积极

稳妥处置长期亏损、失去清偿能力和市场竞争力

的企业。加大财税、金融、土地等政策支持，促

进钢铁、煤炭等行业脱困和转型升级，把职工安

置作为化解产能过剩工作的重中之重，中央设立

专项奖补资金，重点用于职工分流安置。  We 
will actively and steadily address overcapacity. We 
will put greater emphasis on making use of market 
forces, economic measures and rule of law 
approaches; on applying targeted policies tailored to 
local conditions and specific industries and 
enterprises in an orderly fashion; and on addressing 
both the symptoms and root causes of overcapacity 
by establishing a permanent market-based 
mechanism for adjusting enterprises' production 
capacity. We will adopt strict standards for 
environmental protection, energy consumption, 
safety, and technology; tighten control on the 
expansion of production capacity; enforce strict 
financial and credit rules; work with enterprises on a 
case-by-case basis to carry out mergers, 
reorganizations, debt restructuring, or bankruptcy 
through reorganization or liquidation; and actively 
yet prudently deal with enterprises that have long 
been indebted, insolvent, and uncompetitive. We will 
increase support through fiscal, tax, financial, and 
land policies to help turn around and upgrade the 
steel, coal, and other industries. When addressing the 
issue of overcapacity, priority will be given to 
ensuring proper arrangements are made for workers 
who are laid off, and funds for rewards and subsidies 
will be set up to ensure they are resettled and 
provided with employment. 
 
印太经济框架  yìn tài jīng jì kuàng jià  Indo-Pacific 
Economic Framework (proposed by President Biden 
during the East Asia Summit in October 2021)  我们
看到美国已经正式宣布启动“印太经济框架”。美
高官日前称，“框架”将成为美国加强同“印太”国
家经济联系的重要平台，为地区提供中国以外的

替代选项，成员国将成为美国更加可靠的伙伴。  
The US has officially announced the launch of the 
Indo-Pacific Economic Framework (IPEF). A senior 
US official said the other day that the IPEF is “the 
most significant international economic engagement 
that the United States has ever had in this region”. It 
will present Indo-Pacific countries an alternative to 
China and the countries in the IPEF will be more 
reliable partners for the US, according to the official.  
美方声称要通过“印太经济框架”确保美在21世纪

的竞争中胜出，这充分说明，这个“框架”首先是
为美国经济服务的。  The US claims that it seeks to 
win the competition of the 21st century with the 
IPEF. This fully demonstrates that the Framework 
first and foremost serves the US economy.  大家会看
清楚，“印太经济框架”是扰乱地区合作的设计，
是胁迫地区国家的工具。  People will see clearly 
that the Indo-Pacific Economic Framework is a 
design to disrupt regional cooperation and a tool to 
coerce regional countries.  有消息称，美国最快可
能于5月启动“印太经济框架”，韩国和日本都有望
加入。  It is reported that the US may launch the 
“Indo-Pacific Economic Framework” as early as 
May, and both the ROK and Japan are expected to 
join it. 
 
营地车  yíng dì chē  camping vehicle  健康、绿色、
智能商品广受青睐。如露营桌椅、营地车销售额

同比增长超过150%，环保板材、智能床头柜增长
超过100%，节能洗衣机、果蔬清洗机增长超过
30%。  Healthy, green and intelligent goods are 
widely favored. For example, the sales of camping 
tables, chairs and camping vehicles increased by 
more than 150% year-on-year, environmental-
friendly board and smart bedside tables by more than 
100%, and energy-efficient washing machines and 
fruit and vegetable cleaning machines increased by 
more than 30%. 
 
永不沉没的航空母舰  yǒng bù chén mò de háng 
kōng mǔ jiàn  unsinkable aircraft carrier (i.e., 
Taiwan)  从上述事实大家不难看出，不是中方曲
解美方政策，而是美方从自身承诺、双方共识和

原有立场上不断倒退，目的是开历史“倒车”，利
用台湾问题阻挠中国和平统一，破坏台海和平稳

定，企图将台湾打造为“永不沉没的航空母舰”，
搞“以台制华”。  It is not hard to tell from the facts 
that China is not misrepresenting the US policy. It is 
the US who has been constantly reneging on its own 
commitments, bilateral consensus and its original 
position. Such moves are aimed at historical 
backpedaling, obstructing China’s peaceful 
reunification by using the Taiwan question, 
undermining peace and stability across the Taiwan 
Strait, and building Taiwan into “an unsinkable 
aircraft carrier” to contain China with the Taiwan 
question. 
 
由治及兴  yóu zhì jí xìng  from order/stability to 
prosperity  这充分说明了香港社会广泛认同特区新
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选举制度，高度认可新任行政长官人选及其施政

纲领，对香港迈向“由治及兴”新征程寄予热切期
望。  This fully attests to the broad endorsement 
across Hong Kong of the new electoral system and 
the new chief executive as well as his policy 
priorities. It speaks volumes about Hong Kong 
residents’ ardent expectation for the SAR to embark 
on a new journey to prosperity underpinned by 
stability.  我们相信香港必将开创良政善治新局
面，谱写由治及兴新篇章。  We believe Hong 
Kong will open up a new prospect of good 
governance and write a new chapter of strides from 
stability to prosperity.  英方无论是打“英国国民
（海外）（BNO）护照牌”，还是打“英籍法官
牌”，都阻挡不了香港由乱及治、由治及兴的大
势，也动摇不了中方坚定不移贯彻“一国两制”、
捍卫国家安全、维护香港法治的决心。  Whatever 
cards the British side may play, be it the BNO 
passport or the leaving of British judges, it cannot 
hold back Hong Kong’s transition from chaos to 
stability and prosperity, or China’s resolve in 
unswervingly implementing the One Country, Two 
Systems, defending national security and upholding 
Hong Kong’s rule of law.  我要强调的是，香港国
安法实施一年多来，香港实现了由乱转治、由治

及兴的积极转变。  I want to stress that since the 
Law on Safeguarding National Security in the Hong 
Kong SAR took effect over one year ago, Hong Kong 
has embraced the turnaround from chaos to stability 
and prosperity.  香港国安法制定实施以来，“黑暴”
行径几近绝迹，社会秩序和民众正常生活得以恢

复，广大香港市民以及外国在港人士的各项合法

权利得到切实保障，香港呈现由乱转治、由治及

兴的美好前景。  Since the promulgation and 
implementation of the national security law for Hong 
Kong, black-clad violence has almost disappeared, 
public order and people's normal life have resumed, 
and all legitimate rights of Hong Kong residents and 
foreigners in Hong Kong have been earnestly 
protected. Now rid of chaos, Hong Kong faces a 
bright prospect of transition from chaos to order and 
prosperity. 
 
与君远相知，不道云海深  yǔ jūn yuǎn xiāng zhī, 
bù dào yún hǎi shēn  true friendship brings people 
close however far apart they may be  “与君远相知，
不道云海深。”很高兴出席博鳌亚洲论坛2021年年
会，同大家在“云端”相聚。首先，我代表中国政
府和中国人民，并以我个人的名义，对出席会议

的线上线下所有嘉宾，表示热烈的欢迎！对各位

新老朋友，表示诚挚的问候和美好的祝愿！  
"True friendship brings people close however far 
apart they may be." It gives me great pleasure to 
attend the Boao Forum for Asia Annual Conference 
2021 and meet you all in this cloud meeting. Let me 
begin by extending, on behalf of the Chinese 
government and people and also in my own name, a 
warm welcome to all the guests participating both in 
person and online, and cordial greetings and best 
wishes to all friends old and new. 
 
舆论机器  yú lùn jī qì  public opinion machine  说到
虚假信息，美方代表确实很有经验，因为美国的

确是玩弄虚假信息的高手。他们惯于利用舆论机

器和话语霸权，扭曲真相、掩盖恶行、逃避罪责

。  Speaking of disinformation, that US official must 
have quite a lot of experience, for the US is a true 
expert on playing with disinformation. The US is 
accustomed to using the public opinion machine and 
its hegemony of narrative to distort facts, cover up its 
egregious acts and evade accountability. 
 
御用摄影师  yù yòng shè yǐng shī  royal 
photographer; chief photographer  不少中国网友将
日方舰机称为辽宁舰“御用摄影师”。我们认为，
这个“摄影师”不要也罢。辽宁舰的训练活动完全
合情合理合法，无可指摘。日方如此关注是有些

小心机的，恐怕是想通过炒作中国军队行动来刷

“存在感”，为自身谋求军事扩张制造借口，我们
对此坚决反对。  Many Chinese netizens refer to the 
Japanese vessels and aircraft as the "chief 
photographer" of China's aircraft carrier Liaoning. 
We don't need such a photographer. The training 
activities of the carrier Liaoning are completely 
reasonable, lawful and beyond reproach. The charade 
of the Japanese side in paying close attention to this, I 
am afraid, is but trying to hype up the activities of the 
Chinese military so as to craft a publicity stunt and 
create an excuse for its own military expansion. We 
are firmly opposed to this. 
 
源泉充分涌流  yuán quán chōng fèn yǒng liú  fully 
flowing sources (e.g., of innovation, wealth creation)  
要深化创新交流合作，推动科技同经济深度融合

，加强创新成果共享，努力打破制约知识、技术

、人才等创新要素流动的壁垒，让创新源泉充分

涌流。  We should intensify exchanges and 
cooperation on innovation, facilitate integration of 
science and technology with economic growth, 
increase the sharing of innovation results, and 
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remove all barriers that hamper the flow of 
knowledge, technology, talent and other factors of 
innovation. By doing so, we will better unleash the 
gushing vitality of innovation.  必须更加注重改革
的系统性、整体性、协同性，加快发展社会主义

市场经济、民主政治、先进文化、和谐社会、生

态文明，让一切劳动、知识、技术、管理、资本

的活力竞相迸发，让一切创造社会财富的源泉充

分涌流，让发展成果更多更公平惠及全体人民。  
We must pay more attention to implementing 
systematic, integrated and coordinated reforms, 
promoting the development of socialist market 
economy, democratic politics, advanced culture, a 
harmonious society and ecological progress. We must 
make sure that the vigor of labor, knowledge, 
technology, managerial expertise and capital keeps 
bursting forth, all the wealth-creating sources fully 
flow, and that the fruits of development benefit all 
people still more and equally.  要深化文化体制改
革，解放和发展文化生产力，发扬学术民主、艺

术民主，为人民提供广阔文化舞台，让一切文化

创造源泉充分涌流，开创全民族文化创造活力持

续迸发、社会文化生活更加丰富多彩、人民基本

文化权益得到更好保障、人民思想道德素质和科

学文化素质全面提高、中华文化国际影响力不断

增强的新局面。  We should deepen reform of the 
cultural sector, release and develop cultural 
productive forces, foster a democratic atmosphere in 
both academic research and artistic pursuit, create a 
vast cultural arena for the people and encourage the 
free flow of cultural inspiration from all sources. By 
doing so, we will open up a new horizon in 
promoting China's cultural advance: The Chinese 
nation's cultural creativity will continuously burst 
forth; China's cultural life will flourish as never 
before; people's basic cultural rights and interests will 
be better protected; the ethical and moral standards as 
well as the scientific and cultural standards of the 
people will be fully raised, and the international 
influence of Chinese culture will steadily increase. 
 
元首外交  yuán shǒu wài jiāo  head-of-state 
diplomacy  双方一致认为，中法在一系列重大问
题上有着相同或类似看法，对加强双边关系有着

共同期待，表示愿进一步发挥元首外交的战略引

领作用，突出务实合作对双边关系的支柱作用，

发挥中法关系对中欧关系的示范作用，以法国担

任欧盟轮值主席国为契机，推动中法、中欧关系

健康稳定发展。  The two sides agreed that China 
and France share the same or similar views on a 

series of major issues and have common expectations 
for strengthening bilateral relations. They expressed 
their readiness to further leverage the strategic role of 
the heads-of-state diplomacy in steering the relations, 
highlight the role of practical cooperation in 
underpinning the bilateral ties and let China-France 
relations play the role of serving as a model in China-
Europe relations. We should take France’s rotating 
presidency of the EU as an opportunity to promote 
the sound and steady development of China-France 
and China-Europe relations.  双方要以两国元首重
要共识为指引，以服务元首外交为要务，坚持独

立自主的外交传统，坚持通过对话协商增进互

信，坚持本着互利共赢精神深化合作，为中法关

系开好头，为中欧关系起好步。  The two sides 
should follow the important consensus reached by the 
two heads of state, give top priority to serving the 
heads-of-state diplomacy, adhere to the tradition of 
independent diplomacy, enhance mutual trust through 
dialogue and consultation, and deepen cooperation in 
the spirit of mutual benefit, so as to kick off China-
France and China-Europe relations to a good start.  
在以习近平同志为核心的党中央坚强领导下，在

元首外交战略引领下，中国为推动国际抗疫合作

作出中国贡献，为实现全球经济复苏提供中国机

遇，为维护国际公道正义注入中国力量，进一步

彰显了作为世界和平建设者、全球发展贡献者、

国际秩序维护者、公共产品提供者的国际形象。  
Under the strong leadership of the CPC Central 
Committee with Comrade Xi Jinping at its core and 
the strategic guidance of head-of-state diplomacy, 
China has made its contributions to promoting 
international anti-epidemic cooperation, presented 
opportunities for the realization of global economic 
recovery and provided strength for upholding 
international justice. This further demonstrates 
China’s role as a builder of world peace, a 
contributor to global development, a defender of the 
international order and a provider of public good.  从
元首外交到抗疫外交，从“一带一路”倡议到全球
发展倡议，从孟晚舟回家到同尼加拉瓜复交，中

国外交书写了辉煌篇章。  We have written a 
splendid chapter in China’s diplomacy, from head-of-
state diplomacy to anti-COVID-19 diplomacy, from 
the Belt and Road Initiative to the Global 
Development Initiative, and from the return of Meng 
Wanzhou to the resumption of diplomatic relations 
between China and Nicaragua.  一年来，最精彩的
是元首外交。 。。。 新的一年，元首外交将继续
领航定向，中国外交将谱写更精彩篇章。  Among 
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China's diplomatic endeavors over the last year, the 
most outstanding is head-of-state diplomacy. ... In the 
year ahead, with head-of-state diplomacy setting the 
direction, China's diplomacy will create a more 
splendid chapter. 
 
源头活水  yuán tóu huó shuǐ  source of vibrancy, 
impetus, driving force  启动6年来，澜湄六国本着
互利共赢、共谋发展的合作初心，不断深化各领

域务实合作，打造了区域合作“金字招牌”，为地
区发展持续注入“源头活水”。  For six years since 
its launch, the six riparian countries have upheld the 
original aspiration for win-win cooperation and 
common development and deepened practical 
cooperation in various areas. We six countries have 
built a shining example for regional cooperation, and 
steadily injected vibrancy into regional development.  
在六国共同努力下，澜湄合作在短短6年时间里迅
速发展壮大，合作领域不断拓宽，参与部门日益

增多，内生动力持续增强，已成为最具活力和发

展潜力的次区域合作机制，为各国发展注入了“源
头活水”，为构建人类命运共同体树立了典范。  
With the concerted efforts of the six countries, the 
LMC has achieved rapid development over the past 
six years with a wider range of cooperation fields, 
more participating departments and growing 
endogenous driving force. It has become the most 
dynamic sub-regional cooperation mechanism with 
the strongest potential, which has injected impetus 
into the development of various countries and set an 
example for the building of a community with a 
shared future for mankind.  世界文明历史揭示了一

个规律：任何一种文明都要与时偕行，不断吸纳

时代精华。我们应该用创新增添文明发展动力、

激活文明进步的源头活水，不断创造出跨越时

空、富有永恒魅力的文明成果。  The history of 
world civilizations tells us that every civilization 
needs to advance with the times and take in the best 
of its age in order to develop itself. We need to come 
up with new ideas to add impetus and inspiration to 
the development of our civilizations. With these 
efforts, we will deliver achievements for our 
civilizations to transcend time and space and have a 
lasting appeal. 
 
原罪  yuán zuì  original sin  美国想甩“锅”给中国，
这些“锅”恰恰都是美国自己洗不净的原罪和恶
行。先说说这些原罪，美国印第安人经历了惨遭

种族灭绝、反人类罪的历史，至今还生活在保留

地中；非裔美国人过去在棉花种植园被“强迫劳

动”，现在仍旧“无法呼吸”，马丁·路德·金的“我有
一个梦想”，目前仍是一个遥不可及的梦。  All 
these accusations the US is pinning on China mirror 
exactly its original sins and numerous crimes that 
cannot be washed away. Speaking of the original 
sins, the American Indians are still living in scattered 
reservations after surviving the brutal past of 
genocide and crimes against humanity. African 
Americans were subject to forced labor in cotton 
plantations, and still cannot breathe today. The dream 
of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. remains out of reach.  
美国立国根基建立在对原住民惨无人道的屠杀和

迫害之上。原住民问题是美国原罪，印第安寄宿

学校就是其中一大罪证。  The US is founded on 
the atrocious massacre and persecution of the 
Indigenous population. The maltreatment of Native 
Americans is the US original sin convicted by the 
Indian boarding schools, among facts.  可以说美国
是建立在原住民的悲惨遭遇与血泪控诉之上的，

原住民问题是美国原罪。  It is no exaggeration that 
the US was founded upon the tragic suffering and 
accusation of blood and tears of the indigenous 
groups. This is the US’ original sin. 
 
云访问  yún fǎng wèn  virtual visit  关于你提到的王
毅国务委员兼外长对密克罗尼西亚联邦进行“云访
问”的具体情况，我们将适时发布消息。  With 
regard to State Councilor and Foreign Minister 
Wang’s virtual visit to the Federated States of 
Micronesia (FSM) you asked about, we will release 
relevant information in due course.  国务委员兼外长
王毅将于5月26日至6月4日应邀对所罗门群岛、基
里巴斯、萨摩亚、斐济、汤加、瓦努阿图、巴布

亚新几内亚、东帝汶等八国进行正式访问，对密

克罗尼西亚联邦进行“云访问”，同库克群岛总理
兼外长、纽埃总理兼外长举行视频会晤，并在斐

济主持召开第二次中国—太平洋岛国外长会。  
From May 26 to June 4, State Councilor and Foreign 
Minister Wang Yi will pay official visits to eight 
countries, namely Solomon Islands, Kiribati, Samoa, 
Fiji, Tonga, Vanuatu, Papua New Guinea and Timor-
Leste, and a virtual visit to the Federated States of 
Micronesia upon invitation. He will also hold video 
conference with Prime Minister and Foreign Minister 
of the Cook Islands and Premier and Foreign 
Minister of Niue, and host the second China-Pacific 
Island Countries Foreign Ministers’ Meeting in Fiji. 
 
云壤海军基地  yún rǎng hǎi jūn jī dì  Ream Naval 
Base (Cambodia)  6月8日，中国援助的云壤海军基
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地升级改造项目正式开工。该项目是中柬两国相

互尊重、平等协商的成果，是中柬两军铁杆情谊

的象征，符合两国国内法、相关国际法和国际实

践，不针对第三方。柬埔寨国防部也对此发布消

息，表示云壤基地改造旨在加强柬海军维护海洋

领土完整和打击海上犯罪的能力。  On June 8 
[2022], the upgrade and renovation project of Ream 
Naval Base, an aid project undertaken by China, 
officially kicked off. The project is the result of 
mutual respect and equal consultation between the 
two countries, and a symbol of the iron-clad 
friendship between the two militaries. It complies 
with the domestic laws of both countries, the relevant 
international law, and international practice, and it is 
not against any third party. The Cambodian Defense 
Ministry has also responded that the renovation of 
Ream Naval Base is to enhance the Cambodian 
Navy’s capability of protecting the integrity of its 
territorial waters and combating maritime crimes. 
 
云外交  yún wài jiāo  cloud diplomacy;  virtual 
diplomacy  关于你提到的中印人文交流问题，目
前新冠病毒仍在肆虐。在做好疫情防控工作的基

础上，中印双方可以多做促进人文交流、夯实感

情的事，无论是通过视频通话、云外交形式还是

在疫情形势允许情况下通过线下交流方式。  As 
for the people-to-people exchange between China 
and India you asked, since the coronavirus is still 
raging, on the basis of keeping up pandemic 
prevention and control, China and India can do more 
to promote people-to-people exchange and solidify 
ties between the two sides, either through video call 
and virtual diplomacy, or in a face-to-face manner 
when the pandemic situation permits.  习近平主席以
“云外交”的创新方式，同各国领导人共商合作大
计，展现了大国领袖的世界情怀，也为国际社会

团结抗疫指明了方向，注入了动力。  Through a 
creative means of "cloud diplomacy", President Xi 
Jinping explored cooperation opportunities with other 
world leaders, demonstrating the global vision of the 
leader of a major country and giving both direction 
and momentum to the international fight against 
COVID-19. 
 
暂停键  zàn tíng jiàn  pause button  “一带一路”合作
没有按下“暂停键”，反而逆风前行，取得新的成
果，展现出强大韧性和旺盛活力。  Yet despite the 
headwinds, Belt and Road cooperation has not 
paused, but forged ahead with new outcomes, strong 
resilience and great vitality. 

 
风雨同舟  zēng yǔ tóng zhōu  (in the same boat 
through wind and rain) together through think and 
thin  中国和莫桑比克是风雨同舟、患难与共的好

兄弟、好伙伴。  China and Mozambique are good 
brothers and partners sharing weal and woe.  世界各
国风雨同舟、团结合作，才能书写构建人类命运

共同体的新篇章。  Only through unity, solidarity 
and cooperation can countries around the world write 
a new chapter in building a community with a shared 
future for mankind.  党中央号召你们，牢记初心使
命，坚定理想信念，践行党的宗旨，永远保持同

人民群众的血肉联系，始终同人民想在一起、干

在一起，风雨同舟、同甘共苦，继续为实现人民

对美好生活的向往不懈努力，努力为党和人民争

取更大光荣！  The Central Committee calls on 
every one of you to stay true to our Party's founding 
mission and stand firm in your ideals and 
convictions. Acting on the purpose of the Party, you 
should always maintain close ties with the people, 
empathize and work with them, stand with them 
through good times and bad, and continue working 
tirelessly to realize their aspirations for a better life 
and to bring still greater glory to the Party and the 
people.  王毅国务委员指出，中国和太平洋岛国相
互尊重、平等相待；风雨同舟、共迎挑战；互利

共赢、共同发展；相知相亲、互学互鉴，双方关

系不断走向深入，已成为不同地域、不同大小、

不同制度国家间友好交往、团结合作的范例。  
State Councilor and Foreign Minister Wang Yi 
pointed out that the deepening relationship between 
China and Pacific Island Countries is enabled by 
mutual respect and equal treatment, the joint fight 
against challenges, win-win cooperation and common 
development as well as mutual understanding and 
mutual learning. The relations have set an example of 
friendly exchanges, solidarity and cooperation for 
countries in different regions, of different sizes and 
with different systems.  中华儿女风雨同舟、守望

相助，筑起了抗击疫情的巍峨长城。  Through all 
these efforts, we, all the sons and daughters of the 
Chinese nation, have stood together in the most 
trying of times and built a Great Wall of solidarity 
against the epidemic. 
 
战略概念  zhàn lüè gài niàn  Strategic Concept (of 
NATO, annual policy statement that defines the 
security challenges facing the Alliance and outlines 
the political and military tasks that NATO will carry 
out to address them)  美国总统国家安全事务助理
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沙利文称，北约“战略概念”文件将明确提及中国
构成的多方面挑战。美方在俄乌冲突问题上的优

先事项是确保中方不会通过提供装备等方式对俄

罗斯进行军事援助，其次是确保中方不会削弱或

逃避美对俄制裁。沙利文还说，中方有责任敦促

俄方停火。  US National Security Advisor Jake 
Sullivan said that NATO’s Strategic Concept will 
speak very directly and in a clear-eyed way to the 
multifaceted challenge posed by China. The number-
one priority with respect to China, when it comes to 
the Russia-Ukraine conflict, is that China not become 
militarily supportive of Russia through the provision 
of equipment. Number two is that they not engage in 
undermining or evasion of US sanctions. He added 
that China has the responsibility to urge Russia to 
cease fire.  我们已经就北约“战略概念”文件涉华动
向表明了立场。北约多次公开表示，北约作为区

域性联盟的定位没有变化。北约不寻求地理突

破，也不寻求到其他地区扩员。但是近年来，北

约却不断进入亚太地区。一些北约成员国不停派

飞机军舰到中国周边海域搞军事演习，制造局势

紧张，挑动矛盾。北约持续突破地域和领域，鼓

吹集团对抗，国际社会对此应该保持高度警惕，

并坚决反对。北约应该停止以意识形态划线，挑

动政治对抗，停止试图发起一场新冷战。北约还

应该放弃冷战思维、零和博弈、制造“敌人”的做
法，不要在搞乱欧洲之后，企图再搞乱亚洲，搞

乱全世界。  We have made our position clear on the 
developments concerning China with regard to 
NATO’s Strategic Concept. NATO has publicly 
stated on many occasions that it will remain a 
regional alliance, it does not seek a geopolitical 
breakthrough and it does not seek to expand to other 
regions. However, in recent years, NATO has 
repeatedly made forays into the Asia-Pacific region. 
Some NATO member states keep sending aircraft 
and warships to carry out military exercises in 
China’s nearby waters, creating tensions and fanning 
up disputes. NATO has sought to make advances into 
new areas and domains and clamored for bloc 
confrontation. The world needs to keep its vigilance 
and firmly reject it. NATO should stop drawing 
ideological lines, stoking political confrontation, or 
seeking to start a new Cold War. It should discard the 
Cold War mentality and zero-sum game mindset and 
stop making enemies. NATO has already disrupted 
Europe. It should not seek to destabilize Asia and the 
world.  斯还说，北约2030战略概念文件将首次考
虑中国日益增长的全球影响力、奉行胁迫性政策

对民主国家安全构成的系统性挑战。  NATO 

2030, the new Strategic Concept, will for the first 
time take account of the systemic challenges to the 
security of democracies posed by China’s “growing 
influence and coercive policies”.  北约秘书长斯托
尔滕贝格接受《金融时报》采访时表示，北约制

定的新十年《战略概念文件》明确提出要应对中

国崛起的威胁。现行的战略概念文件于2010年制
定，没有涉及中国的内容。  According to 
Financial Times, NATO Secretary General Jens 
Stoltenberg said that the new doctrine of the alliance 
for the next 10 years will address threats coming 
from China's rise. The current version of the NATO 
doctrine was adopted in 2010 and doesn't mention 
China at all. 
 
掌上办  zhǎng shàng bàn  hand-held  现在大约9成
的政务服务是网上办、掌上办、异地办、不见面

办。  About 90 percent of government services can 
now be accessed inter-provincially, online or through 
cellphone apps, with no need of making physical 
visits.  将于5月推出“中国领事APP”，让海外同胞
一键直达驻外使领馆，实现“掌上办”“零跑腿”，
“全天候”在线办理海外中国公民的旅行证件和领
保服务。  In May, we will launch a Chinese 
consular services app. It will save overseas Chinese 
travel time to our diplomatic or consular missions. 
They will be able to access 24/7 online services for 
travel documents application and consular assistance 
and protection all with a few clicks on their hand-
held devices.  加强数字政府建设，建立健全政务
数据共享协调机制，推动电子证照扩大应用领域

和全国互通互认，实现更多政务服务事项网上

办、掌上办、一次办。  We will work to build a 
digital government. We will set up a sound 
coordination mechanism for sharing government 
data, expand the application, and promote mutual 
nationwide recognition, of electronic licenses and 
certificates, and ensure more government services are 
accessible online and on cellphone applications with 
the need for only one application process. 
 
侦察船  zhēn chá chuán  spy ship; surveillance vessel  
澳大利亚国防部长达顿称一艘中国侦察船正沿澳

西海岸线航行，这是对澳的入侵行为。  The 
Australian Defense Minister Peter Dutton said the 
sailing of a Chinese spy ship off its west coast was an 
act of aggression.  澳军方关注到，中国人民解放军
2艘侦察船接近澳东海岸。澳防长称，澳方对此保

持密切关注。  The Australian military noticed that 
two Chinese PLA surveillance ships approached 
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Australia’s eastern coast. Australian Defense 
Minister said that the Australian side was paying 
close attention to that. 
 
阵营化  zhèn yíng huà  to create (e.g., political) 
camps  企图把亚太阵营化、北约化、冷战化的各
种阴谋都不可能得逞。  All kinds of conspiracies 
that attempt to create camp politics, build an Asia-
Pacific version of NATO and wage a new Cold War 
in the Asia-Pacific region are doomed to fail. 
 
正其末者端其本，善其后者慎其先  zhèng qí mò 
zhě duān qí běn, shàn qí hòu zhě shèn qí xiān  to get 
things right at the end, one needs to lay a sound 
foundation; to achieve a good result, one needs to be 
prudent from the start  “正其末者端其本，善其后

者慎其先。”最近一段时间，中国有关部门正完善
落实反垄断法规，加强对国内部分行业监管。这

既是推动中国市场经济健康发展的需要，也是世

界各国惯常做法。我们将毫不动摇巩固和发展公

有制经济，毫不动摇鼓励、支持、引导非公有制

经济发展，平等对待各类市场主体，打造统一开

放、竞争有序的市场体系，不断夯实中国经济长

远发展根基，并为亚太及全球工商界来华投资兴

业提供更好保障。  As a Chinese saying goes, "To 
get things right at the end, one needs to lay a sound 
foundation; to achieve a good result, one needs to be 
prudent from the start." Recently, the competent 
Chinese government departments are improving and 
better enforcing anti-monopoly laws and regulations, 
and strengthening regulation over some sectors. This 
is called for to promote the sound development of the 
market economy in China. As a matter of fact, it is 
also a common practice in other countries. We will 
unswervingly consolidate and develop the public 
sector, and unswervingly encourage, support and 
guide the development of the non-public sector. We 
treat all types of market entities on an equal basis, 
and we are working to develop a unified, open, 
competitive and orderly market system. This will 
enable us to cement the foundation for long-term 
development of the Chinese economy and better 
support businesses from both the Asia-Pacific and the 
wider world in investing and operating in China. 
 
政治病毒  zhèng zhì bìng dú  political virus  这些反
华势力出于意识形态偏见和一己政治私利，肆意

挑动中美对抗和分裂，散布大量政治病毒，这严

重地毒化了两国的民意氛围。  These anti-China 
forces, driven by ideological bias and selfish political 

interests, flagrantly provoked confrontation and 
division, disseminated political viruses, and poisoned 
the public opinion atmosphere in both countries.  面
对世纪疫情，中俄肩并肩站在一起，背靠背紧密

合作，携手抵御新冠病毒，共同抗击“政治病
毒”。  In the face of the once-in-a-century pandemic, 
China and Russia have stood shoulder to shoulder 
and worked closely to combat both the coronavirus 
and the "political virus". 
 
政治迫害  zhèng zhì pò hài  political persecution  阿
桑奇案是面镜子。它照出美英声称的维护“新闻自
由”是何等虚伪：揭露别国享有充分的自由，揭露

本国和盟友就要严惩不贷；曝光别国是英雄，曝

光自己和伙伴就是罪犯；别国对媒体进行追究是

“政治迫害”，自己对媒体进行打压就是“依法行
事”。  The case of Julian Assange is a mirror. It 
reflects the hypocrisy of the US and the UK on “press 
freedom”: people are free to expose other countries 
but subject to severe punishment if they expose the 
US, the UK and their allies; people are treated either 
as heroes if they expose other countries or as 
criminals if they expose the US, the UK and their 
partners; in other countries, holding the media 
accountable amounts to “political persecution”, while 
in the US and the UK, clamping down on media is to 
“act in accordance with the law”.  美国国务卿布林
肯和立陶宛外交部长曾主持圆桌会议，与会者包

括来自俄罗斯、中国等国“被任意拘押者”的家
属。他们分享了被“政治迫害”的故事，呼吁民主
政府加强合作，争取释放哪些被不公正关押的

人。  US Secretary of State Blinken and Lithuanian 
Foreign Minister co-hosted a roundtable discussion. 
Participants, including family members of people 
arbitrarily detained in Belarus, China, and other 
countries, shared personal stories of political 
persecution and called for greater cooperation among 
democratic governments to pursue the release of 
those unjustly imprisoned.  事实已经一再证明，美
国才是任意拘押和政治迫害的冠军。  Facts have 
proven time and again that the US is the world 
champion in terms of arbitrary detention and political 
persecution.  这是典型的政治迫害，人为制造对立
和对抗，对在美华裔群体造成严重伤害。  The 
typical political persecution and artificial creation of 
antagonism and confrontation have inflicted serious 
harm on the Chinese community in the US. 
 
政治渗透  zhèng zhì shèn tòu  political infiltration  
据报道，“五眼联盟”正在搜集和编造证据，计划
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炮制一系列所谓中国对西方开展“政治渗透”的谣
言，以诋毁中国的国际形象，  It is reported that 
the Five Eyes alliance is collecting and forging 
evidence to fabricate rumors that China is conducting 
“political infiltration” into Western countries, with 
the aim of tarnishing China’s image in the world.  说
到“政治渗透”，美英等国向来驾轻就熟。美国打

着“自由”“民主”旗号，在东欧、中亚、中东、拉
美等地策动“颜色革命”、制造地区动荡，借以实
现自身的地缘政治目标。  In the name of freedom 
and democracy, the US instigated color revolutions 
and created turbulence in Eastern Europe, Central 
Asia, Middle East, Latin America, etc. to serve its 
own geopolitical agenda. In the name of freedom and 
democracy, the US instigated color revolutions and 
created turbulence in Eastern Europe, Central Asia, 
Middle East, Latin America, etc. to serve its own 
geopolitical agenda.  我们敦促有关国家停止政治渗
透行径，停止散布涉华虚假信息，停止不择手段

对华遏制打压。  We urge relevant countries to stop 
political infiltration, stop spreading disinformation on 
China and stop relentlessly containing and 
suppressing China.  台湾当局到底还挥霍了多少台

湾人民的钱用于此类活动？恐怕民进党当局根本

不敢完整公开相关的数据。美方不是说外界对美

国搞“政治渗透”吗？不知道美方对此类活动持何
态度？会否采取行动对此予以禁止和打击呢？  
How much of Taiwan people’s hard-earned money 
have the DPP authorities squandered for such 
activities?  The DPP authorities wouldn’t even dare 
disclose a complete list of payments. The US says 
others are engaged in political infiltration against the 
US. What then is the US’s attitude over these 
activities? Will it take punitive action against them? 
 
政治作秀  zhèng zhì zuò xiù  political show; political 
stunt; political posturing  美议员窜访台湾并发表挑
衅性言论，纯属哗众取宠的“政治作秀”，中方对
此坚决反对。  US senators' visit to Taiwan and their 
provocative remarks are just political shows to catch 
public eyeballs, which China firmly opposes.  个别国
家利用北京冬奥会搞政治作秀和政治操弄的做法

注定不会得逞。  Certain countries’ moves to use 
the event for political stunt and manipulation are 
doomed to fail.  这也再次说明，个别国家站在国际
社会对立面，利用北京冬奥会搞政治作秀和政治

操弄不得人心，也绝不会得逞。  It once again 
shows that a handful of countries’ political posturing 
and manipulation by standing on the opposite side of 
the international community and exploiting the 

Beijing Winter Olympic Games get no support and is 
doomed to fail.  中方多次重申，冬奥会不是政治作
秀和搞政治操弄的舞台。  We have reiterated many 
times that the Winter Olympic Games is not a stage 
for political posturing and manipulation. 
 
制裁外交  zhì cái wài jiāo  sanctions diplomacy  近
日，委内瑞拉外长普拉森西亚批评美方“制裁外交
”政策，强烈谴责美霸权主义行径。  Venezuela’s 
Foreign Minister Félix Plasencia criticized US 
“sanctions diplomacy” and strongly condemned US 
hegemonic practices the other day. 
 
指导文件  zhǐ dǎo wén jiàn  guidance document; 
policy paper  在前期工作基础上，商务部近日专门
印发了关于做好重点外资项目服务保障、积极吸

引外资的指导文件，要求各地围绕重点外资项

目，做好全流程服务，进一步优化营商环境，促

进外资企业发展。  On the basis of preliminary 
work, the Ministry of Commerce recently issued a 
special document for guidance on serving key 
foreign-invested projects and actively attracting 
foreign investment, requiring all localities to provide 
whole-process services for key foreign-invested 
projects, further optimize the business environment 
and promote the development of foreign-invested 
enterprises. 
 
制度霸权  zhì dù bà quán  hegemony of system; 
institutional hegemony  抹黑、打压与己不同的制
度，甚至鼓吹唯我独尊，本质上是一种“制度霸权
”。  To smear or attack others for their different 
system or even claim superiority is in essence 
"hegemony of system". 
 
智慧商店  zhì huì shāng diàn  smart shop  进一步推
动步行街高质量发展，统筹开展智慧商圈、智慧

商店示范创建，加快建设“一刻钟便民生活圈”，
鼓励发展新业态新模式新场景。  We will further 
facilitate the high-quality development of pedestrian 
streets, coordinate on fostering demo smart business 
circles and smart shops, accelerate the building of 15-
minute community service circles for the 
convenience of residents and encourage the 
development of new business formats, models and 
scenarios.  加快推进国际消费中心城市培育建设，
推进步行街高质量发展，开展智慧商圈、智慧商

店示范创建，加快建设一刻钟便民生活圈。  We 
will foster and build international consumption center 
cities, further the high-quality development of 
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pedestrian streets, launch demonstration and 
development projects of smart business circles and 
smart stores, and accelerate the development of 15-
minute convenient living circles. 
 
智慧商圈  zhì huì shāng quān  smart business circle  
进一步推动步行街高质量发展，统筹开展智慧商

圈、智慧商店示范创建，加快建设“一刻钟便民生
活圈”，鼓励发展新业态新模式新场景。  We will 
further facilitate the high-quality development of 
pedestrian streets, coordinate on fostering demo 
smart business circles and smart shops, accelerate the 
building of 15-minute community service circles for 
the convenience of residents and encourage the 
development of new business formats, models and 
scenarios.  加快推进国际消费中心城市培育建设，
推进步行街高质量发展，开展智慧商圈、智慧商

店示范创建，加快建设一刻钟便民生活圈。  We 
will foster and build international consumption center 
cities, further the high-quality development of 
pedestrian streets, launch demonstration and 
development projects of smart business circles and 
smart stores, and accelerate the development of 15-
minute convenient living circles. 
 
直客对接  zhí kè duì jiē  direct-to-customer  海运方
面，将持续推动扩大国际班轮公司直客对接的业

务规模，尽可能满足中小微外贸企业用舱需要，

指导各地帮助企业及时提离集装箱，提升货物中

转效率。  In terms of shipping, we will continue to 
work for a larger scale of direct-to-customer services 
by international liners to meet the needs of MSMEs 
for containers, guide localities in helping enterprises 
to lift off the container promptly, and improve the 
efficiency of transit.  实施好对外贸易畅通行动，会
同有关部门共同做好畅通国际物流工作，推动航

运企业与中小微外贸企业开展直客对接，持续推

进结算畅通。  Work on unblocking foreign trade 
will be carried out, and we will also work with other 
departments to facilitate international logistics, help 
shipping companies conduct direct transactions with 
small, medium and micro-sized foreign trade 
companies, and promote efficient settlement. 
 
智能床头柜  zhì néng chuáng tóu guì  smart bedside 
table  健康、绿色、智能商品广受青睐。如露营桌
椅、营地车销售额同比增长超过150%，环保板材
、智能床头柜增长超过100%，节能洗衣机、果蔬
清洗机增长超过30%。  Healthy, green and 
intelligent goods are widely favored. For example, 

the sales of camping tables, chairs and camping 
vehicles increased by more than 150% year-on-year, 
environmental-friendly board and smart bedside 
tables by more than 100%, and energy-efficient 
washing machines and fruit and vegetable cleaning 
machines increased by more than 30%. 
 
智能化改造  zhì néng huà gǎi zào  intelligent 
transformation  在融合基础设施建设方面，我们利
用信息技术推进传统基础设施智能化改造，带动

经济转型升级、保障改善民生的能力大幅提升。  
Regarding the construction of infrastructure that 
promotes integration, China's capacity of using 
information technologies has been greatly enhanced 
in advancing the intelligent transformation of 
traditional infrastructure facilities, facilitating 
economic upgrading and transformation, and 
improving people's livelihood.  我们有遍布城乡的
商场、超市、小卖部等，要鼓励和引导创新转

型，创新转型就是前面所说的立足于数字化、智

能化改造、跨界融合。  Shopping malls, 
supermarkets, and grocery stores can be found all 
over urban and rural areas. We should encourage and 
guide innovation and transformation, which is based 
on digitalized and intelligent transformation and 
cross-industry integration as mentioned above. 
 
知识产权豁免  zhī shì chǎn quán huò miǎn  
intellectual property rights waiver;  TRIPS 
(Agreement on Trade-Related Aspects of Intellectual 
Property Rights) waiver  目前，各成员正就新冠疫
苗知识产权豁免、疫情应对、渔业补贴、农业、

粮食安全等议题进行密集磋商，成员还将在会上

就世贸组织未来工作重点等内容开展讨论。  At 
present, members are conducting intensive 
consultations on TRIPS waiver for COVID vaccines, 
pandemic response, fisheries subsidies, agriculture, 
food security, and other topics. They will also discuss 
the future work priorities of the WTO at the meeting.  
同时，中方最早支持疫苗知识产权豁免，率先同

发展中国家开展联合生产，目前已形成10亿剂疫
苗年产能。  China was among the first to waive the 
intellectual property rights of vaccines, and has taken 
the lead in carrying out joint production with 
developing countries, with an annual production 
capacity of one billion doses.  同时，我们最早支持
疫苗知识产权豁免，率先同发展中国家开展联合

生产，目前已经形成10亿剂疫苗年产能。  China 
was among the first to waive the intellectual property 
rights of vaccines, and has taken the lead in carrying 
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out joint production with developing countries, with 
an annual production capacity of one billion doses.  
我们要坚持人民至上、生命至上，弘扬科学精

神，支持疫苗知识产权豁免，切实保障疫苗在非

洲的可及性和可负担性，弥合“免疫鸿沟”。  We 
need to put people and their lives first, be guided by 
science, support waiving intellectual property rights 
on COVID-19 vaccines, and truly ensure the 
accessibility and affordability of vaccines in Africa to 
bridge the immunization gap.  中国已宣布支持新冠
肺炎疫苗知识产权豁免，也支持世界贸易组织等

国际机构早日就此作出决定。  Having announced 
support for waiving intellectual property rights on 
COVID-19 vaccines, China also supports the World 
Trade Organization and other international 
institutions in making an early decision on this 
matter. 
 
职业教育联盟  zhí yè jiào yù lián méng  Alliance for 
Vocational Education  我们着眼数字时代人才需要
，建立职业教育联盟，开展职业技能大赛、女性

创新大赛，为加强创新创业合作打造人才库。  
Recognizing the importance of talents in the digital 
age, we have set up the Alliance for Vocational 
Education, and organized the Skills Competition and 
the Women Innovation Contest to build a talent pool 
for stronger BRICS cooperation on innovation and 
entrepreneurship.  今中方倡议建立金砖国家职业教
育联盟，举办职业技能大赛，为五国职业院校和

企业搭建交流合作平台。  China suggests setting 
up a BRICS alliance for vocational education to 
organize vocational skills competitions and create a 
platform of exchanges and cooperation for the 
vocational colleges and businesses of our five 
countries. 
 
重点行动  zhòng diǎn xíng dòng  key operations  美
军为了掩盖战争暴行，发明出一套“美式话术”。
他们把“平民伤亡”说成“附带损伤”，把“谋杀”说
成“重点行动”，把“刑讯”说成“加强手段审问”，
把“杀戮平民”说成“消耗敌人”。  In order to hide 
the atrocities it committed during the war from the 
world, the US military invented a whole set of 
narratives, which calls civilian casualties “collateral 
damage”, murders “key operations”, extorting 
confessions by torture “enhanced interrogation 
techniques 
 
中概股公司  zhōng gài gǔ gōng sī  China Concept 
Stock company  中方始终坚持通过平等合作解决

在美上市中概股公司审计监管问题。这符合两国

资本市场和全球投资者利益。  China is committed 
to resolving auditing and regulatory issues 
concerning US-listed China Concept Stock 
companies through equal-footed cooperation, which 
is in line with the interests of Chinese and US capital 
markets and global investors. 
 
中国国际贸易促进委员会  zhōng guó guó jì mào yì 
cù jìn wěi yuán huì  China Council for the Promotion 
of International Trade, CCPIT  首先，我谨对中国
国际贸易促进委员会建会70周年，表示热烈的祝
贺！对出席全球贸易投资促进峰会的各方嘉宾，

表示诚挚的欢迎！ ...中国贸促会1952年成立以来
，立足中国、面向世界，为拉紧中外企业利益纽

带、推动国际经贸往来、促进国家关系发展，发

挥了重要作用。 。。。 中国贸促会70年的历程，
是中国不断扩大对外开放的重要体现，也是各国

企业共享发展机遇、实现互利共赢的重要见证。  
To begin with, I wish to offer my warmest 
congratulations on the 70th anniversary of the China 
Council for the Promotion of International Trade 
(CCPIT) and a sincere welcome to all guests 
attending the Global Trade and Investment 
Promotion Summit.  ... Founded in 1952 as a China-
based institution with a global outlook, the CCPIT 
has been playing an important role in strengthening 
the bond of interest between Chinese and foreign 
businesses, promoting international economic and 
trade exchanges, and facilitating state-to-state 
relations. ... The 70-year journey of the CCPIT has 
been an epitome of China's ever-expanding opening-
up endeavor, and an important witness of how 
businesses from different countries could share in 
development opportunities and benefit from win-win 
cooperation. 
 
中国国际消费品博览会  zhōng guó guó jì xiāo fèi 
pǐn bó lǎn huì  China International Consumer 
Products Expo, CIIE (see also 消博会 xiāo bó huì)  
加强贸易促进服务，办好进博会、广交会、服贸

会及首届中国国际消费品博览会等重大展会。  
Trade promotion services will be improved, and good 
preparations will be made for holding major trade 
events such as the China International Import Expo, 
the China Import and Export Fair, the China 
International Fair for Trade in Services, and the first 
China International Consumer Products Expo. 
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中国军事威胁论  zhōng guó jūn shì wēi xié lùn  
China military threat (theory)  中所作为两个主权独
立国家，在平等互利基础上开展维护社会秩序、

保护人民生命和财产安全、人道主义援助、自然

灾害应对等领域合作，有利于促进所罗门群岛社

会稳定和长治久安，也符合南太地区共同利益。

我们敦促有关方面停止炒作渲染“中国军事威胁
论”，多做有利于南太地区和平、稳定与繁荣的实
事。  As two independent and sovereign countries, 
China and Solomon Islands, on the basis of equality 
and mutual benefit, carry out cooperation in 
maintaining social order, protecting the safety of 
people's lives and property, conducting humanitarian 
aid and tackling natural disasters. It will benefit the 
Solomon Islands' social stability and long-term peace 
and order, and serve the common interests of the 
South Pacific region. We urge relevant parties to stop 
hyping up "China military threat" and do more things 
for peace, stability and prosperity in the South Pacific 
region.  我们奉劝有关国家客观理性看待中国和中

国军队发展，停止渲染各种形式的“中国军事威胁
论”，停止鼓吹地缘竞争，把精力更多用在推进对
话与合作的正道上。  We advise relevant countries 
to view China and Chinese military's development 
objectively and rationally, stop fabricating all sorts of 
the "China military threat theory", stop hyping up 
geopolitical rivalry and put more efforts in promoting 
dialogue and cooperation. 
 
中国—加勒比发展中心  zhōng guó—jiā lè bǐ fā 
zhǎn zhōng xīn  China-Caribbean Development 
Center  今天上午，中国—加勒比发展中心举行揭

牌仪式，山东省委书记李干杰、外交部副部长谢

锋、加勒比国家驻华使节等通过线上线下方式出

席。2021年9月，习近平主席在第76届联合国大会
提出全球发展倡议，呼吁国际社会推动落实联合

国2030年可持续发展议程，得到包括加勒比国家
在内的国际社会的热烈响应和积极支持。为加强

中国同加勒比国家发展合作，王毅国务委员兼外

长在同年12月举行的中国—拉共体论坛第三届部
长会议上宣布设立中国—加勒比发展中心。中国
—加勒比发展中心的成立是中加推动落实联合国
2030年可持续发展议程、践行全球发展倡议的生
动实践。该中心将聚焦发展问题，大力开展高标

准、可持续、惠民生的合作项目，助力加方发

展，造福加勒比人民。  The inauguration ceremony 
of the China-Caribbean Development Center was 
held this morning. Secretary of the Shandong 
Provincial Committee of the Communist Party of 

China Li Ganjie, Vice Minister of Foreign Affairs 
Xie Feng and diplomatic envoys of Caribbean 
countries posted in China attended the ceremony in 
an online-plus-offline format. Last September, 
President Xi Jinping proposed the Global 
Development Initiative (GDI) at the 76th Session of 
the United Nations General Assembly and called on 
the international community to implement the UN’s 
2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development, which 
received warm response and active support of the 
international community including Caribbean 
countries. To enhance China’s cooperation with 
Caribbean countries, State Councilor and Foreign 
Minister Wang Yi announced the decision to 
establish the China-Caribbean Development Center at 
the Third Ministers’ Meeting of the China-CELAC 
Forum last December. The launch of the China-
Caribbean Development Center signifies the strong 
efforts of the two sides to accelerate the 
implementation of the UN’s 2030 Agenda for 
Sustainable Development and follow through on the 
GDI. The Center will focus on development issues, 
promote high-standard, people-centered and 
sustainable cooperation projects, boost development 
in Caribbean countries and deliver benefits to the 
local communities. 
 
中国—太平洋岛国外长会以视频方式举行  zhōng 
guó—tài píng yáng dǎo guó wài zhǎng huì  China-
Pacific Island Countries Foreign Ministers’ Meeting  
中方已经发布了关于王毅国务委员兼外长出席第

二次中国—太平洋岛国外长会和访问太平洋岛国
的有关消息。此次外长会达成了很多重要共识，

取得了积极进展。。。。中方将继续同有关各方

保持密切沟通，充分发挥中国—太平洋岛国外长
会机制作用，携手构建更加紧密的中国太平洋岛

国命运共同体。  China has already released 
information on State Councilor and Foreign 
Minister’s attendance at the second China-Pacific 
Island Countries Foreign Ministers’ Meeting, where 
important consensus has been reached between the 
two sides and positive progress has been made. ... 
China will continue to maintain close communication 
with relevant parties, give full play to the China-
Pacific Island Countries Foreign Ministers’ Meeting, 
and build an even closer community of shared future 
between China and Pacific Island countries.  第二次
中国—太平洋岛国外长会成功举行。各方在团结
友好的气氛中就如何深化双方合作进行了深入讨

论，达成了许多新的共识。  The second China-
Pacific Island Countries Foreign Ministers’ Meeting 
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was successfully held. The parties had an in-depth 
discussion on how to deepen cooperation between the 
two sides in a united and friendly manner, and 
reached broad new consensus.  0月21日，首次中国
—太平洋岛国外长会以视频方式举行，中国与9个
建交岛国外长或代表与会，会后共同发表了中国

—太平洋岛国外长会联合声明，就携手抗击新冠
肺炎疫情、推动各领域交流合作、加强多边事务

沟通协调达成一系列重要共识。  The first foreign 
ministers’ meeting of China and Pacific Island 
Countries was held via video link on October 21. 
Foreign ministers and representatives of China and 
nine Pacific Island Countries having diplomatic 
relations with China attended the meeting and 
adopted the Joint Statement of China-Pacific Island 
Countries Foreign Ministers’ Meeting. They reached 
a series of important consensus on jointly combating 
COVID-19, advancing exchange and cooperation in 
various sectors, and strengthening communication 
and coordination on multilateral affairs.  习近平主席
在第76届联大一般性辩论上提出全球发展倡议以
来，得到国际社会特别是发展中国家广泛支持，

迄今全球已有几十个国家和多个国际组织支持倡

议。《中国—东盟建立对话关系30周年纪念峰会
联合声明》表示认同全球发展倡议。《中国—太
平洋岛国外长会联合声明》也表示太平洋岛国欢

迎倡议，愿意支持和加入倡议，并将该倡议同太

平洋可持续发展路线图和蓝色太平洋2050战略相
衔接。  Since President Xi Jinping put forward the 
Global Development Initiative at the general debate 
of the 76th session of the UN General Assembly, it 
has received wide support from the international 
community, especially developing countries. So far, 
dozens of countries and many international 
organizations expressed their support. The Joint 
Statement of the ASEAN-China Special Summit to 
Commemorate the 30th Anniversary of ASEAN-
China Dialogue Relations acknowledged the 
initiative. The Joint Statement of China-Pacific Island 
Countries Foreign Ministers’ Meeting stated that 
Pacific Island Countries welcomed the initiative and  
expressed readiness to support and join this important 
initiative to ensure  alignment with the Pacific 
Roadmap for Sustainable Development and the 2050 
Strategy for the Blue Pacific Continent.  10月21日，
首次中国—太平洋岛国外长会以视频方式举行。  
On October 21, the first foreign ministers' meeting of 
China and Pacific Island Countries was held via 
video link. 
 

中华人民共和国海警法  zhōng huá rén mín gòng hé 
guó hǎi jǐng fǎ  Coast Guard Law of the People’s 
Republic of China (January 22, 2021, see also 海警
法 hǎi jǐng fǎ)  去年日中关系出现改善势头。但
《中华人民共和国海警法》出台后，日本国内对

中国戒备感提升。  Last year, Japan-China relations 
developed a momentum of improvement. However, 
Japan is becoming warier after China enacted its 
Coast Guard Law. 
 
重建更好世界  zhóng jiàn gèng hǎo shì jiè  Build 
Back Better World (US initiative put forth at the G7 
Meeting in June 2021)  我也注意到，一年前，同样
是在七国集团峰会上，美方提出“重建更好世界”
（B3W）倡议，承诺推进有别于“一带一路”的全
球基础设施建设。不论是“重建更好世界”倡议，
还是别的什么倡议，国际社会希望看到的是真金

白银和实实在在造福于民的项目。  I also noticed 
that a year ago, it was also at a G7 Summit that the 
US put forward the B3W Initiative. The US 
committed then to developing global infrastructure in 
a different way from the BRI. Whether it is B3W or 
any other initiative, the world wants to see real 
investment and projects that will truly deliver for the 
people. 
 
众力并，则万钧不足举也  zhòng lì bìng, zé wàn 
jūn bù zú jǔ yě  when people pull together, nothing is 
too heavy to be lifted  “众力并，则万钧不足举也
。”气候变化带给人类的挑战是现实的、严峻的、
长远的。但是，我坚信，只要心往一处想、劲往

一处使，同舟共济、守望相助，人类必将能够应

对好全球气候环境挑战，把一个清洁美丽的世界

留给子孙后代。  As we say in China, "When people 
pull together, nothing is too heavy to be lifted." 
Climate change poses pressing, formidable and long-
term challenges to us all. Yet I am confident that as 
long as we unite in our purposes and efforts and work 
together with solidarity and mutual assistance, we 
will rise above the global climate and environment 
challenges and leave a clean and beautiful world to 
future generations. 
 
种族替代论  zhǒng zú tì dài lùn  great replacement 
theory  从昔日罪恶的奴隶贸易、驱赶屠杀印第安
人，到今天非裔等少数族裔的恶劣处境和悲惨遭

遇，美国“白人至上”“种族替代论”甚嚣尘上，系
统性、普遍性的种族歧视愈演愈烈。  From the 
heinous slave trade, historical expulsion and 
slaughtering of Indian Americans to the dreadful 
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conditions and miserable sufferings of people of 
African descent and other minorities today, “white 
supremacy” and the “great replacement theory” are 
growing more rampant and systemic and prevalent 
racial discrimination are aggravating in the US. 
 
州伙伴关系计划  zhōu huǒ bàn guān xì jì huà  State 
Partnership Program, SPP (enacted by Congress as 
10 USC 341: Department of Defense State 
Partnership Program. “The Secretary of Defense, 
with the concurrence of the Secretary of State, is 
authorized to establish a program of activities 
described in paragraph (2), to support the security 
cooperation objectives of the United States, between 
members of the National Guard of a State or territory 
and any of the following: (A) The military forces of a 
foreign country. (B) The security forces of a foreign 
country. (C) Governmental organizations of a foreign 
country whose primary functions include disaster 
response or emergency response. (2) State 
partnership.-Each program established under this 
subsection shall be known as a "State Partnership".”)  
据报道，近日尼泊尔内阁会议决定，停止推进与

美国的“州伙伴关系计划”（SPP）合作。有评论认
为，SPP合作本质上是军事联盟行为，有损尼泊
尔现有的外交政策及国家利益。  A cabinet 
meeting in Nepal recently decided not to move ahead 
on the State Partnership Program (SPP) with the US. 
Some analysts said the SPP is in essence designed to 
create a military alliance that would undermine the 
current foreign policy and national interests of Nepal.  
尼各党各派、政府军队、社会各界普遍认为，“州
伙伴关系计划”明显带有军事安全性质，同“印太
战略”关系密切，加入“州伙伴关系计划”不符合尼
国家利益，不符合尼长期奉行的不结盟和平衡外

交政策。尼泊尔内阁会议已决定不推进“州伙伴关
系计划”。  Various political parties and factions, the 
government, the army and people across the Nepalese 
society see the SPP as a military and security 
initiative closely linked to the Indo-Pacific Strategy 
and they consider it against the national interests of 
Nepal and its long-held non-aligned, balanced foreign 
policy to be part of the SPP. Nepal’s Cabinet meeting 
has decided not to move ahead on the SPP. 
 
周虽旧邦，其命维新  zhōu suī jiù bāng, qí mìng 
wéi xīn  even an established nation like Zhou still 
regards self-renewal as its mission  中国人自古就具
有强烈的创新意识。“周虽旧邦，其命维新。”“天
行健，君子以自强不息。”事实证明，没有改革开
放，就没有中国的今天；没有改革开放，也不会

有中国的未来。30多年来，我们用改革的办法解
决了一系列重大问题；今后，我们还将坚持用改

革的办法来破解前进道路上的各种困难和挑战。  
The Chinese people have long had a strong 
inclination towards innovation. As ancient Chinese 
sayings go, "Even an established nation like Zhou 
still regards self-renewal as its mission;" and "As 
heaven maintains vigor through movements, a 
gentleman should constantly strive for self-
perfection." What has happened shows that without 
reform and opening-up, China could not have come 
to where it is today, nor can it have a future. Over the 
past 30 years and more, we have resolved a series of 
major issues through reform. Going forward, we will 
continue to meet the various difficulties and 
challenges through reform. 
 
主动防御  zhǔ dòng fáng yù  active defense  近年
来，美方不遗余力地推动网络空间军事化，美国

防部发布《网络安全战略报告》将“主动防御”调
整为更具进攻性的“防御前置”，美军大力发展进
攻性网络作战力量，加快网络武器实战化转型，

打造体系化的网络攻击平台和制式化的攻击装备

库。  In recent years, the US side has made great 
efforts to militarize cyberspace. The Cyber Strategy 
released by the US Department of Defense has 
adjusted the “active cyber defense” to a more 
offensive “defend forward” strategy. The US military 
has doubled its efforts to develop offensive cyber 
warfare forces, accelerate the application of cyber 
weapons to real combat, and create systematic cyber-
attack platforms and standardized equipment depots. 
 
主权国家  zhǔ quán guó jiā  sovereign country; 
sovereign state  我们也多次强调，台湾不是乌克兰
，两者没有任何的可比性。台湾也不是一个主权

国家。  We have also stressed many times that 
Taiwan is not Ukraine. A parallel cannot be drawn 
between them. Taiwan is not a sovereign country.  在
伊拉克，美国凭借一管不知是什么的白色粉末就

悍然入侵一个主权国家，造成大量平民伤亡，多

少家庭流离失所。  Based on a vial of unstated 
white powder, the US blatantly invaded Iraq, a 
sovereign state, causing a large number of civilian 
casualties and homeless families.  中所两个主权国
家间开展正常的安全合作，符合国际法和国际惯

例，合理合法，无可指摘。  The normal security 
cooperation between China and Solomon Islands, two 
sovereign states, is consistent with international law 
and international customary practice. It is legitimate, 
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lawful and irreproachable.  联合国是由主权国家组
成的政府间国际组织。  The United Nations is an 
intergovernmental international organization 
composed of sovereign states. 
 
主旨发言  zhǔ zhǐ fā yán  keynote speech  海军司令
员董军出席会议并作主旨发言，几内亚湾周边国

家海军、海岸警卫队领导及有关地区组织负责人

参加。  Admiral Dong Jun, commander of the 
Chinese People's Liberation Army Navy (PLAN), 
attended the event and delivered a keynote speech. 
Leaders of the navies and coast guards of Gulf of 
Guinea countries and relevant regional organizations 
also attended the event.  昨天，商务部部长王文涛

以视频方式出席审议会议并作主旨发言，从中国

新发展为世界提供新机遇、中方以实际行动全力

支持国际抗疫合作、坚定支持以世贸组织为核心

的多边贸易体制三个方面，全面深入阐述了有关

情况。  Yesterday, Minister of Commerce Wang 
Wentao attended the review virtually and gave a 
keynote speech, outlining China's new development 
and new opportunities for the world, China's practical 
actions in global Covid-19 response, and firm support 
to the WTO-centered multilateral trading system.  中
方应邀作大会主旨发言，围绕“共建人类卫生健康
共同体”这个主题，介绍了中国军队参加抗击新冠
肺炎疫情及参与国际抗疫合作等情况，中方抗疫

的成功经验引发与会代表强烈反响。  The Chinese 
participants were invited to make a key-note speech 
on “To jointly build a community of common health 
for mankind”, and introduced the Chinese military’s 
efforts in fighting the COVID-19 pandemic and its 
cooperation with international counterparts. China’s 
successful experience in the fight against the 
pandemic brought about strong repercussions among 
the participants. 
 
装睡的人  zhuāng shuì de rén  person pretending to 
be sleeping  在事实和真相面前，所有的涉疆谎言
谣言都不攻自破。但总有一些“装睡的人”，是怎
么捅也捅不醒的。  All lies and rumors related to 
Xinjiang have fallen apart in front of facts and truth. 
But as the saying goes, “You cannot wake up 
someone who is only pretending to be asleep.” 
 
自古英雄出少年  zì gǔ yīng xióng chū shào nián  
heroes are cultivated from young age  在5000多年源
远流长的文明历史中，中华民族始终有着“自古英
雄出少年”的传统，始终有着“长江后浪推前浪”的

情怀，始终有着“少年强则国强，少年进步则国进
步”的信念，始终有着“希望寄托在你们身上”的期
待。  With a civilization of over 5,000 years, our 
nation has long cherished the traditional belief that 
heroes are cultivated from young age and embraces 
the idea that the waves behind drive on those ahead. 
We believe a nation will be strong only when its 
young people are strong and a nation will make 
progress only when its younger generations make 
progress. We have always believed that the future of 
our nation rest on youths. 
 
自然免疫  zì rán miǎn yì  natural immunity  中国的
“动态清零”总方针有效保护了老年人和有基础疾
病的弱势人群。中国的防控政策同一些国家奉行

的所谓“群体免疫”“自然免疫”的“躺平”政策有着
明显区别。  China’s dynamic zero-COVID policy 
have offered effective protection to the elderly and 
vulnerable groups with underlying health conditions. 
It is distinctly different from the laid-back approaches 
of herd immunity and natural immunity followed by 
some countries. 
 
自扫门前雪  zì sǎo mén qián xuě  (sweep the snow 
in front of one’s own door) deal with one’s own 
problems; mind one’s own business  美国不仅“自扫
门前雪”，还落井下石，禁止一些公司向拉美等国
出口N95口罩，扣押、截留拉美地区有关国家采

购的呼吸机等过境医疗物资。  While busy dealing 
with the COVID situation at home, the US did the 
opposite of helping Latin America by prohibiting 
some companies from exporting N95 masks to 
countries in Latin America and seizing or 
intercepting ventilators and other medical supplies 
purchased by Latin American countries during their 
transit in the US. 
 
自由开放的印太  zì yóu kāi fàng de yìn tài  free and 
open Indo-Pacific  23日，日美领导人举行会晤并
发表联合声明，操弄涉华议题，多处点名中国进

行指责，并称将推进“自由开放的印太”，鼓吹在
地区延伸武力威慑。  On May 23 [2022], Japanese 
and US leaders had a meeting and released a joint 
statement in which they manipulated China-related 
issues and criticized China on several issues. They 
also clamor for advancing a “free and open Indo-
Pacific” and extending military deterrence in the 
region.  近期，美军举行“大规模演习-2021”，美英
澳日等国军队共同参演，旨在强化基于规则的地

区秩序，维护“自由开放的印太地区”。  Recently, 
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the US military held the Large Scale Exercise (LSE) 
2021, and troops from the US, the UK, Australia and 
Japan jointly participated in the exercise. The 
exercise is aimed to strengthen the rules-based 
regional order and maintain a “free and open Indo-
Pacific”. 
 
自由联系条约  zì yóu lián xì tiáo yuē  Compact of 
Free Association (signed by the United States and 
Federated States of Micronesia)  关于密克罗尼西亚
同美方签订自由联系条约，我们对国家之间开展

正常合作不持异议，但希望有关合作不要针对第

三方。  As for the signing of the Compact of Free 
Association between the FSM [Federated States of 
Micronesia]  and the US as you mentioned, we have 
no objection to normal cooperation between 
countries, but we hope that such cooperation will not 
target any third party. 
 
自由贸易港  zì yóu mào yì gǎng  free trade port  对
标高标准国际规则，充分发挥自贸试验区、自由

贸易港等改革开放高地示范引领作用，加大改革

创新力度，促进内外贸规则有效衔接。  We will 
benchmark against high-standard international rules, 
give full play to the role of pilot free trade zones and 
the free trade port as pacesetters in reform and 
opening-up, and step up reform and innovation to 
effectively align domestic trade rules with 
international ones  新增4个服务业扩大开放综合试
点，推出海南自由贸易港开放新举措。  
Comprehensive trials for further opening up of the 
services sector were expanded to four more areas, 
and new measures for developing the Hainan Free 
Trade Port were adopted.  从商务部门来讲，要推
动降低外资准入的门槛，要把2020年全国版的、
自贸试验区版的和自由贸易港版的三张负面清单

落实好。  Commerce departments will work to 
lower the threshold for foreign investment access and 
fully implement the 2020 version of the three 
negative lists for foreign investment nationwide, free 
trade zones (FTZs) and the free trade port.  我们将高
质量建设自贸区港，完善自贸试验区布局，落实

海南自由贸易港建设的总体方案，实现贸易投资

自由化、便利化的政策措施。  We will develop 
high-quality FTZs and free trade port, improve the 
distribution of FTZs as well as implement the Master 
Plan for the Development of Hainan Free Trade Port 
and policy measures to achieve trade and investment 
liberalization and facilitation. 

走夜路吹口哨  zǒu yè lù chuī kǒu shào  whistling in 
the dark  俗话说，走夜路吹口哨——给自己壮胆
。美方一再表白自己是站在历史正确的一边，这

是不是一种心虚的表现呢？  The US keeps 
claiming itself to be on the right side of history, but is 
it entirely confident when saying that? Maybe the US 
is just whistling in the dark. 
 
最大债务国  zuì dà zhài wù guó  biggest debtor 
nation (i.e., the United States in not paying its UN 
obligations)  联合国会费和维和欠款始终记在美国

账上，拖欠越多、拖欠越久，美国的信任赤字就

越大，美国头上联合国“最大债务国”的帽子戴得

就越久。  The arrears the US accumulates to the UN 
regular budget and peacekeeping assessment doesn’t 
go away; it is mounting as days go by. The greater 
deficit in the US credibility, the longer the US would 
live with the label of “the biggest debtor nation” in 
the UN. 
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English – Chinese Index 
 

#  
12308 hotline (for emergency 
assistance for Chinese nationals 
when overseas) 

12308热线 

21st-century McCarthyism 21世纪的麦
卡锡主义 

A  
absolute security (esp. as a 
NATO concept) 

绝对安全 

Access to COVID-19 Tools 
(ACT) Accelerator 

全球合作加

速开发、生

产、公平获

取新冠肺炎

防控新工具 
AcidFox (attack platform of the 
US National Security Agency) 

酸狐狸 

active defense 主动防御 
add to the drama 加戏 
after making a good start, we 
should ensure that the cause 
achieves fruition 

靡不有初，

鲜克有终 

Agent Orange 橙剂 
Alarm: sound the alarm 敲响了警钟 
Alliance for Vocational 
Education 

职业教育联

盟 
Amazon, Inc. 亚马逊公司 
Americanize; put into American 
English 

美式话术 

anti-China alliance 反华联盟 
anti-hypersonic 反高超音速 
APEC, Asia-Pacific Economic 
Cooperation 

亚太经合组

织 
Appellate Body (of the WTO) 上诉机构 
arms race in outer space 太空军备竞

赛 
artificial intelligence, AI 人工智能 
ASEAN Regional Forum 
Defense Officials' Dialogue, 
ARF DOD 

东盟地区论

坛国防官员

对话会 
Asia-Pacific involvement 亚太化 
axis of cyber theft (i.e., the 
United States and United 
Kingdom) 

网络窃密轴

心 

Azovstal Iron and Steel Works 
(Mariupol, Ukraine) 

亚速钢铁厂 

B  

backdoor (e.g.,  borrowing 
money against the law, as 
contrasted to legally through the 
front door 前门 qián mén) 

后门 

bacterial weapons 细菌武器 
bad actor 不良行为者 
Balochistan Liberation Army 俾路支解放

军 
Balochistan Liberation Front 俾路支解放

阵线 
battle for survival; debate 存废之争 
beauty camera 美颜相机 
behind-the-scene deal 幕后交易 
being an alarmist; fear-
mongering 

危言耸听 

biggest debtor nation (i.e., the 
United States in not paying its 
UN obligations) 

最大债务国 

blame: shift the blame to others 嫁祸于人 
bloody weekend 血腥周末 
blue force; blue army 
(representing enemy forces in 
military training exercises; the 
red forces 红军 hóng jūn 
represent the PLA; in westerm 
militaries the colors are often 
reversed) 

蓝军 

boomerang 回旋镖 
Brand and Quality Online 
Shopping Festival 

双品网购节

暨 
BRICS (alliance of the 
economically emerging countries 
of Brazil, Russia, India, China, 
and South Africa) 

金砖国家 

BRICS Business Forum 金砖国家工

商论坛 
BRICS fast track 金砖快线 
BRICS Partnership on New 
Industrial Revolution Innovation 
(PartNIR) Center (launched in 
Xiamen in December 2020) 

金砖国家新

工业革命伙

伴关系 

BRICS Plus cooperation format 金砖＋合作

模式 
BRICS power 金砖力量 
BRICS spirit 金砖精神 
BRICS Vaccine R&D Center (to 
strengthen vaccine cooperation 
among BRICS countries) 

金砖国家疫

苗研发中心 

BRICS voice 金砖声音 
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BRICS+ 金砖+ 
brook no outside interference 不容任何外

来干涉 
Build Back Better World (US 
initiative put forth at the G7 
Meeting in June 2021) 

重建更好世

界 

Buy in BRICS 买在金砖 
C  

camping vehicle 营地车 
capability to attack enemy base 对敌基地攻

击能力 
Catalogue of Industries 
Encouraged for Foreign 
Investment 

鼓励外商投

资产业目录 

checkpoint 卡点 
China Concept Stock company 中概股公司 
China Council for the Promotion 
of International Trade, CCPIT 

中国国际贸

易促进委员

会 
China International Consumer 
Products Expo, CIIE (abbr. of 中
国国际消费品博览会 zhōng guó 
guó jì xiāo fèi pǐn bó lǎn huì) 

消博会 

China International Consumer 
Products Expo, CIIE (see also 消
博会 xiāo bó huì) 

中国国际消

费品博览会 

China military threat (theory) 中国军事威

胁论 
China-Caribbean Development 
Center 

中国—加勒
比发展中心 

China-Pacific Island Countries 
Foreign Ministers’ Meeting 

中国—太平
洋岛国外长

会以视频方

式举行 
civilian casualties 平民伤亡 
clean water and green hills 绿水青山 
clear skies 蓝天白云 
close-range tracking; close-in 
surveillance and monitoring 

近距离跟踪 

cloud diplomacy;  virtual 
diplomacy 

云外交 

cluster bomb; cluster munitions 集束炸弹 
Coast Guard Law (see 中华人民
共和国海警法 zhōng huá rén 
mín gòng hé guó hǎi jǐng fǎ) 

海警法 

Coast Guard Law of the People’s 
Republic of China (January 22, 

中华人民共

和国海警法 

2021, see also 海警法 hǎi jǐng 
fǎ) 
cold war 冷战 
collateral damage 附带损伤 
come in, move around, and go 
out 

进得来、转

得动、出得

去 
comfort: Those who only seek 
comfort for themselves will 
ultimately be rejected and those 
who sacrifice their own interests 
for the success of others will be 
supported 

适己而忘人

者，人之所

弃；克己而

立人者，众

之所戴 

Compact of Free Association 
(signed by the United States and 
Federated States of Micronesia) 

自由联系条

约 

consumer market  消费市场 
contiguous zone 毗连区 
country: the country is its people; 
the people are the country 

江山就是人

民，人民就

是江山 
CPTPP (Comprehensive and 
Progressive Agreement for 
Trans-Pacific Partnership, 全面
与进步跨太平洋伙伴关系协定 
quán miàn yǔ jìn bù kuà tài píng 
yáng huǒ bàn guān xì xié dìng) 

CPTPP 

create (e.g., political) camps 阵营化 
credibility: he who has 
credibility connects the world 

诚信者，天

下之结也 
cross-border e-commerce 
comprehensive pilot zone 

跨境电子商

务综合试验

区 
cultural genocide  文化灭绝 
cyber attack weapon 网络攻击武

器 
cyber military 网络军事 
cyber troops 网络部队 
cyber war drills 网络战演习 

D  
daring to make the sun and the 
moon shine in the new sky 

敢教日月换

新天 
dark history 黑历史 
data-enabled credit enhancement 数据增信 
deadbeat 老赖 
deal with one’s own problems; 
mind one’s own business (sweep 

自扫门前雪 
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the snow in front of one’s own 
door) 
decision: after taking into 
account the past, the future, and 
the normal practices, a decision 
can be made 

度之往事，

验之来事，

参之平素，

可则决之 
decouple and sever supply chains  脱钩断链 
decouple with China 脱中国 
defend forward; defensive front 防御前置 
deliverables; list of achievements 成果清单 
democracy versus autocracy 民主对抗威

权 
dialogue over confrontation 对话而不对

抗 
Digital Economy Partnership 
Framework 

数字经济伙

伴关系框架 
Digital Silk Road 数字丝绸之

路 
direct-to-customer 直客对接 
disaster mitigation 减灾 
dissident 异见人士 
distracted: do not be distracted 
by fleeting clouds 

不畏浮云遮

望眼 
do not do to others what you 
don’t want others to do to you 

己所不欲、

勿施于人 
door-to-door 门到门 
double standards of democracy 民主双标 
double-edged sword 双刃剑 
drink from the same river and 
share a closely linked future 

同饮一江

水、命运紧

相连 
Dushanbe Statement 杜尚别声明 

E  
Earth: there is only one Earth for 
humanity 

人类只有一

个地球 
electronic health certificate 健康证明电

子文件 
electronic warfare 电子作战 
emerging market 新兴市场 
emerging markets and 
developing countries, EMDC 

兴市场和发

展中国家 
Empire of Lies (i.e., the United 
States) 

谎言帝国 

Empire of Surveillance (i.e., the 
United States) 

窃听帝国 

Empire of the Theft of Secrets  
(i.e., the United States) 

窃密帝国 

end-point delivery 末端配送 
Engel list (of corrupt and 
undemocratic actors who will be 
denied entry to United States, 
part of U.S.-Northern Triangle 
Enhanced Engagement Act 
passed by the US Congress name 
after former Representative Eliot 
L. Engel) 

妨碍司法 

enhanced means of interrogation 加强手段审

问 
enterprise-specific policy 因企施策 
entrapment; sting operation 钓鱼执法 
environmental-friendly board 环保板材 
exceptionalism 例外论 
excessive maritime claim 过度海洋主

张 
external demand; foreign demand 外需 

F  
fair competition; level the 
playing field 

公平竞争 

fake democracy 假民主 
fake news; disinformation  假消息 
false intelligence 虚假情报 
farmers’ market; agricultural 
market 

农贸市场 

fine-tune; optimize 精细化 
firewall 火墙 
five homes (as proposed by Xi 
Jinping and ASEAN leaders in 
November 2021 for Southeast 
Asian countries to be a peaceful 
home, a safe and secure home, a 
prosperous home, a beautiful 
home and an amicable home) 

五大家园 

five things to stress [decorum, 
good manners, good hygiene, 
discipline, and morals], four 
things to beautify [the mind, 
one’s language, behavior, and the 
environment],  and three things 
to love [the motherland, 
socialism, and the CCP] 

五讲四美三

热爱 

flies: In a world that is not so big,  
a few flies bumped into the wall,  
buzzing and sobbing in misery 
(from Mao Zedong’s poem 
Reply to Guo Morou 满江红 

和郭沫若同志) 

小小寰球，

有几个苍蝇

碰壁。嗡嗡

叫，几声凄

厉，几声抽

泣。 
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flowers: all flowers in full 
blossom make a beautiful spring 

一花独放不

是春，百花

齐放春满园 
food hegemony 粮食霸权 
food waste 食物浪费 
forced assimilation; coercive 
assimilation 

强制同化 

forced unemployment 强迫失业 
foreign currency hedge ratio  外汇套保率 
foreign exchange risk; currency 
risk 

汇率风险 

foundation: get things right at the 
end, one needs to lay a sound 
foundation; to achieve a good 
result, one needs to be prudent 
from the start 

正其末者端

其本，善其

后者慎其先 

four connections (to speeding up 
high-quality development of 
commerce and building a new 
development paradigm: 
connection of markets, 
connection of rules, connection 
of industries and connection of 
innovations) 

四个相 

free and open Indo-Pacific 自由开放的

印太 
free trade port 自由贸易港 
freedom of navigation operations 
(also 航行自由行动 háng xíng zì 
yóu xíng dòng) 

航行 

freight train supermarket 班列超市 
friend : a bosom friend afar 
brings a distant land near; 
devoted friends afar are not kept 
apart by distance 

天涯若比邻 

friends: For our friends, we have 
fine wine. For jackals or wolves, 
we welcome with shotguns (song 
lyrics) 

朋友来了有

好酒，若是

那豺狼来

了，迎接它

的有猎枪 
from order/stability to prosperity 由治及兴 
front court; sphere of influence 前院 
front door (e.g., to raise money 
according to the law, as 
contrasted to illegally through 
the back door 后门  hòu mén) 

前门 

Fujian (Chinese aircraft carrier 
launched June 17, 2022; the 
latest of three Chinese carriers) 

福建舰 

fully flowing sources (e.g., of 
innovation, wealth creation) 

源泉充分涌

流 
future of our nation rest on you 
(the young) 

希望寄托在

你们身上 
G  

gentleman: as heaven maintains 
vigor through movements, a 
gentleman should constantly 
strive for self-perfection 

天行健，君

子以自强不

息 

geographical indicator; GI 地理标志 
Global Development and South-
South Cooperation Fund 

全球发展和

南南合作基

金 
global human rights governance 全球人权治

理 
global hunt 全球追捕 
Global Initiative on Data 
Security (proposed by China on 
September 8, 2020) 

全球数据安

全倡议 

global public health governance 全球公共卫

生治理 
go back and forth; flip-flop; 
waffle 

变来变去 

golden model; gold standard; 
poster child 

金色样板 

good neighbor, good friend and 
good partner 

好邻居、好

朋友、好伙

伴 
good neighbors wish each other 
to be safe and well 

亲望亲好，

邻望邻安 
governance: the essence of 
governance is livelihood; and the 
essence of livelihood is adequacy 

为治之本，

务在于安

民；安民之

本，在于足

用 
gray and black filter 灰黑滤镜 
Great Patriotic War Victory Day 
Parade (for Russia, held on May 
9 in Moscow) 

卫国战争胜

利日阅兵 

great replacement theory 种族替代论 
Green hills immerse in the same 
cloud and rain. The same moon 
lights up towns however far 
away. 

青山一道同

云雨，明月

何曾是两乡 

green homeland; green planet 绿色家园 
green light; go ahead 亮绿灯 
Group of Friends of the Global 
Development Initiative 

全球发展倡

议之友小组 
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Group of Seven, G7 (Canada, 
France, Germany, Italy, Japan, 
the United Kingdom, and the 
United States) 

七国集团 

guardrail 护栏 
guidance document; policy paper 指导文件 
guilty party sues first 恶人先告状 
Gulf War syndrome  海湾战争综

合征 
gun culture 枪支文化 
guns don’t kill people, people 
kill people 

开枪的是人

而不是枪支 
Gwadar Port Eastbay 
Expressway (Pakistan) 

瓜达尔东湾

快速路 
H  

Hainan Free Trade Port (also 海
南自由贸易港 hǎi nán zì yóu 
mào yì gǎng) 

海南自贸港 

hand-held 掌上办 
head-of-state diplomacy 元首外交 
headwinds and countercurrents 逆风逆流 
health kit 健康包 
Health Silk Road 健康丝绸之

路 
heart: with one heart and one 
mind, we can accomplish 
everything we aspire for 

心合意同，

谋无不成 

hegemonic order 霸权秩序 
hegemony of system; 
institutional hegemony 

制度霸权 

help coming from all side; many 
helping the one 

多方帮一方 

herd immunity 群体免疫 
heroes are cultivated from young 
age 

自古英雄出

少年 
High-level Dialogue on Global 
Development 

全球发展高

层对话会 
history, if not forgotten, can 
serve as a guide for the future 

前事不忘，

后事之师 
hot war 热战 
human rights toolbox 人权工具箱 
human trafficking 贩卖人口 
humanitarian intervention 人道主义干

涉 
humanitarian parole 人道主义假

释 
I  

I can’t breathe (phrase spoken by 
Eric Garner  in New York July 
17, 2014, George Floyd in 
Minneapolis on May 25, 2020, 
and others before dying during 
police arrests) 

我不能呼吸 

I Have a Dream (speech by 
Martin Luther King, Jr delivered 
on August 28, 1963) 

我有一个梦

想 

Ice Sculpture Company (of the 
Chinese People's Volunteers 
who, during the Korean War, 
froze to death at Dead Eagle 
Ridge 死鹰岭 during the  Battle 
of Changjin Lake  长津湖, 
considered martyrs and border-
defense heroes) 

冰雕连 

ideological confrontation 意识形态对

抗 
ideological prejudice;  
ideological bias 

意识形态偏

见 
ideologize; ideologizing 意识形态化 
impediment;  bottleneck 堵点 
impediment; bottleneck; 
chokepoint 

堵点卡点 

impediment; bottleneck; 
chokepoint 

卡点堵点 

implement; to operationalize 落地见效 
inclusiveness, not exclusion 包容而不排

他 
individual: without achieving the 
good of one hundred various 
schools, the uniqueness of one 
individual cannot be achieved 

非尽百家之

美，不能成

一人之奇 

Indo-Pacific Economic 
Framework (proposed by 
President Biden during the East 
Asia Summit in October 2021) 

印太经济框

架 

Initiative for Cooperation on 
Digitalization of Manufacturing 

数字化转型

合作倡议 
instant noodles 方便面 
integration instead of decoupling 融合而不脱

钩 
intellectual property rights 
waiver;  TRIPS (Agreement on 
Trade-Related Aspects of 
Intellectual Property Rights) 
waiver  

知识产权豁

免 

intelligent transformation 智能化改造 
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international consumption center 
city 

国际消费中

心城市 
International Consumption 
Season 

国际消费季 

international landscape 国际风云 
international space 国际空间 
international stage 国际舞台 
international travel health 
certificate 

国际旅行健

康证明 
international waters 国际水域 
Iranian nuclear crisis 伊核危机 
Iranian Nuclear Question 
Comprehensive Plan of Action; 
Joint Comprehensive Plan of 
Action; JCPOA 

伊朗核问题

全面协议 

Islamic Revolutionary Guard 
Corps (of Iran) 

伊斯兰革命

卫队 
J  

job creation 吸纳就业 
journey : a journey of a thousand 
miles begins with the first step 

千里之行，

始于足下 
journey: Even the shortest 
journey can't be finished without 
taking the first step. Even the 
most trivial task can't be 
completed without taking 
actions. 

道虽迩，不

行不至；事

虽小，不为

不成 

June 18 Shopping Festival 618购物节 
justice: designs for justice 
prevail, and acts for people's 
benefit succeed 

谋度于义者

必得，事因

于民者必成 
K  

Karot Hydropower Plant (on the 
Jhelum River, Pakistan, t project 
under the China-Pakistan 
Economic Corridor) 

卡洛特水电

站 

key operations 重点行动 
key: you need different keys to 
open different locks 

一把钥匙开

一把锁 
keynote speech 主旨发言 
Kosovo war syndrome 科索沃战争

综合征 
L  

lab leak (e.g., of COVID-19 from 
a lab in Wuhan, China) 

实验室泄漏 

land degradation neutrality; zero 
net land degradation  

土地退化零

增长 

land-based intermediate ballistic 
missile 

陆基中导 

land-linked 陆联国 
Latin American Academy of 
Social Sciences, FLACSO 

拉丁美洲社

会科学院 
law is the very foundation of 
governance 

法者，治之

端也 
law of the jungle 丛林法则 
limited-time offer sale; flash 
sales 

限时抢购 

Lion Rock Spirit (descriptive of 
the hard-working, self-reliant, 
and can-do spirit of the people of 
Hong Kong; named after 
landmark Lion Rock Peak) 

狮子山精神 

lives: putting people and their 
lives first 

人民至上，

生命至上 
lockdown: end the lockdown 解封 
logistics park 物流园区 
low-yield nuclear weapons 低当量核武

器 
lying diplomacy 谎言外交 

M  
major-power confrontation 大国对抗 
make ridiculous statements; 
make empty promises (draw a 
big cake, paint a big pie) 

画大饼 

market supply 市场供应 
matchmaking event 对接会 
McCarthyism 麦卡锡主义 
megaphone diplomacy 麦克风外交 
Memorandum of Understanding 
on Cooperation on Oil and Gas 
Development (signed by China 
and the Philippines) 

关于油气开

发合作的谅

解备忘录 

MI5 (Military Intelligence, 
Section 5, of the Security Service 
of the United Kingdom) 

军情五处 

MI6 (Military Intelligence, 
Section 6, of the Security Service 
of the United Kingdom) 

军情六处 

might makes right 拳头的力量 
miles apart but close at heart   
(while mountains and rivers 
separate us, we enjoy the same 
moonlight under the same sky) 
(an expression of solidarity) 

山川异域、

风月同天 

militarization of outer space 太空军事化 
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militarization of the Pacific 太平洋地区

军事化 
military application of artificial 
intelligence 

人工智能军

事应用 
military observers 军事观察员 
Ministers Responsible for Trade 
Meeting; MRT Meting 

贸易部长会

议 
Missing or Murdered Indigenous 
Persons Awareness Day 

土著人失踪

或被谋杀意

识日 
Mission Harmony (medical 
services provided by the People’s 
Liberation Army Navy, PLAN) 

和谐使命 

 modern slavery 现代奴隶制 
money politics 金钱政治 
monkeypox 猴痘 
Monterey Talks 蒙特雷对话 
Mount Tai: constant piling up of 
earth makes Mount Tai great; 
ceaseless inflow of rivers makes 
the ocean deep 

泰山不让土

壤，故能成

其大；河海

不择细流，

故能就其深 
mountain: people with one mind 
and heart have the power to 
move a mountain 

人心齐，泰

山移 

Multiparty Interim Appeal 
Arbitration Arrangement (of the 
World Trade Organization) 

多方临时上

诉仲裁安排 

multiple standards 多重标准 
N  

nation will be strong only when 
its young people are strong, a 
nation will make progress only 
when its younger generations 
progress 

少年强则国

强，少年进

步则国进步 

National Gun Violence 
Awareness Day (June 3 in the 
United States) 

全国关注枪

支暴力日 

natural immunity 自然免疫 
neighborhood diplomacy 边外交 
neighbors wish each other well, 
just like family members do to 
each other 

亲望亲好，

邻望邻好 

never fight back 绝不还手还 
new development stage; new 
development paradigm 

新发展阶段 

New Era of  Snow (i.e., objective 
reporting on China, after Edgar 
Snow) 

新时代的斯

诺 

night economy 夜经济 
no wall is completely air-tight; 
secrets will come out  

没有不透风

的墙 
non-market practices; non-
market behavior 

非市场行为 

 NPT (Non-Proliferation Treaty, 
Treaty on the Non-Proliferation 
of Nuclear Weapons) 

NPT 

nuclear arsenal 核武库 
nuclear umbrella 核保护伞 
Nuclear-Weapon States (United 
States, China, Russia, England, 
and France) 

核国领 

O  
ocean is vast because it rejects no 
rivers 

海不辞水，

故能成其大 
Office of Tailored Access 
Operations, TAO (of the NSA) 

接入技术行

动处 
one can tell the inside of a thing 
by observing its outside and see 
the future development by 
reviewing the past 

见出以知

入，观往以

知来 

one China, one Taiwan 一中一台 
one stop; all-inclusive 一站式 
One-China principle 一个中国原

则 
one-size-fits-all h 放之四海而

皆准 
online shopping festival 网购节 
Only in hard times can courage 
and perseverance be manifested. 
Only after polishing can a piece 
of jade be finer.  

方显勇毅，

磨砺始得玉

成 

Only when the granary is full 
will people learn etiquette; only 
when people are well-fed and 
clothed will they know honor and 
shame 

仓廪实而知

礼节，衣食

足而知荣辱 

original sin 原罪 
origins study, origin tracing  
(e.g., of the source of a virus) 

溯源研究 

overseas military bases (as a 
criticism of China’s military 
expansion) 

海外军事基

地 

P  
pacesetter of peace and 
development 

和平发展的

高地 
Pakistan’s speed 巴基斯坦速

度 
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Palestine question 巴勒斯坦问

题 
pan-politicization 泛政治化 
pause button 暂停键 
peaceful utilization of space 和平利用太

空 
peaches and plums do not talk, 
yet a path is formed beneath 
them 

桃李不言，

下自成蹊 

plant a spy 安插间谍 
point of risk; flashpoint 风险点 
point-to-point; direct 点对点 
political infiltration 政治渗透 
political persecution 政治迫害 
political show; political stunt; 
political posturing  

政治作秀 

political virus 政治病毒 
post-COVID world; post-
pandemic world 

疫后世界 

poverty line 贫困线 
powder keg; tinderbox 火药桶 
power may win for the time 
being, but justice will prevail for 
the long run 

一时强弱在

于力，千秋

胜负在于理 
pre-sale 发预售 
preparatory team; advance team 先遣组 
Prevention of an Arms Race in 
Outer Space, PAROS 

防止外层空

间军备竞赛 
primary attribute; fundamental 
nature  

第一属性 

procuratorial public interest 
litigation 

检察公益诉

讼 
promote a selfish agenda (slip in 
private goods) 

夹带私货 

public opinion machine 舆论机器 
Q  

Quality African Goods 非洲好物 
Quantum attack system 量子攻击系

统 
R  

rapid testing 快速检测 
readiness to converge with others 
makes a mountain high and a 
river mighty 

山积而高，

泽积而长 

real-life fashion 潮生活 
Ream Naval Base (Cambodia) 云壤海军基

地 

record of achievement (literally 
‘transcript’) 

成绩单 

relaxed policy; laid-back 
approach 

躺平政策 

renminbi included in Special 
Drawing Right basket 

人民币入篮 

rest assured we will make our 
country strong 

请党放心、

强国有我 
right to life 生命权 
road rage 路怒 
road rage 路怒症 
Rose Revolution (against 
announced elections results in 
November 2003 in the Republic 
of  Georgia) 

玫瑰革命 

royal photographer; chief 
photographer 

御用摄影师 

rules-based international order 以规则为基

础的国际秩

序 
S  

sail: by setting sail together, we 
could ride the wind, break the 
waves, and brave the journey of 
ten thousand miles 

同舟共济扬

帆起，乘风

破浪万里航 

sanctions diplomacy 制裁外交 
Scientific Advisory Group for 
the Origins on Novel Pathogens, 
SAGO 

病原体起源

国际科学咨

询小组 
seeing is believing 眼见为实 
self-renewal: even an established 
nation like Zhou still regards 
self-renewal as its mission 

周虽旧邦，

其命维新 

self-serving multilateralism 本国优先的

多边主义 
sexual slavery 性奴役 
show: put on a show 表演式 
Silence the Guns (in Africa) 消弭枪声 
six improvements (needed to 
modern distribution system in 
China) 

六个提升 

Six Lancang-Mekong 
Cooperation Countries; the six 
riparian countries (i.e., China, 
Myanmar, Laos, Thailand, 
Cambodia, and Vietnam) 

澜湄六国本 

sleeping: person pretending to be 
sleeping 

装睡的人 
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small circle multilateralism 小圈子的多

边主义 
smart bedside table 智能床头柜 
smart business circle 智慧商圈 
smart shop 智慧商店 
social harmony  社会和谐 
Southwestern Air Defense 
Identification Zone (claimed by 
Taiwan) 

西南防空识

别区 

sovereign country; sovereign 
state 

主权国家 

space combat force 太空作战部

队 
Space Command (United States) 太空司令部 
space force 太空军 
space threat 太空威胁 
Special Coordinator for Tibetan 
Issues (of the United States State 
Department) 

西藏事务特

别协调员 

special representative 特别代表 
Spring Festival package 春节包 
spy ship; surveillance vessel 侦察船 
State Partnership Program, SPP 
(enacted by Congress as 10 USC 
341: Department of Defense 
State Partnership Program. “The 
Secretary of Defense, with the 
concurrence of the Secretary of 
State, is authorized to establish a 
program of activities described in 
paragraph (2), to support the 
security cooperation objectives 
of the United States, between 
members of the National Guard 
of a State or territory and any of 
the following: (A) The military 
forces of a foreign country. (B) 
The security forces of a foreign 
country. (C) Governmental 
organizations of a foreign 
country whose primary functions 
include disaster response or 
emergency response. (2) State 
partnership.-Each program 
established under this subsection 
shall be known as a "State 
Partnership".”) 

州伙伴关系

计划 

Stateroom (US government 
surveillance program) 

特等舱 

steady growth; steadily 
improving; on the rise 

稳中有升 

Stellar Wind  (US government 
surveillance program) 

星风计划 

Strategic Concept (of NATO, 
annual policy statement that 
defines the security challenges 
facing the Alliance and outlines 
the political and military tasks 
that NATO will carry out to 
address them) 

战略概念 

strive; to excel; to forge ahead 奋力拼搏 
Summit of the Americas  美洲峰会 
sun and moon shine in different 
ways yet their brightness is just 
right for the day and night, 
respectively 

日月不同

光，昼夜各

有宜 

superhero 超级英雄 
supermarket chain 连锁商超 
surveillance state (i.e., the United 
States) 

监控帝国 

Suspect: A man who lost his axe 
suspects his neighbor of stealing 
it 

疑邻盗斧 

systemic challenge 系统性挑战 
T  

Taiwan card 台湾牌 
Taiwan: There is only one China 
in the world, and Taiwan is an 
inalienable part of the Chinese 
territory 

世界上只有

一个中国，

台湾是中国

领土不可分

割的一部分 
tariff war 关税战 
technological blockade 技术封锁 
technological decoupling 技术脱钩 
technological terrorism 技术恐怖主

义 
territorial airspace 领空 
text-based consultation 文本进行磋

商 
text-based negotiation 文本进行谈

判 
three major organizations (i.e., 
grass-roots Party branches, 
League branches, and service-
member committees) 

三大组织 

three-point approach (of US 
policy towards China: invest, 
align and compete) 

三点论 
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thrive in adversity and perish in 
laxity 

生于忧患、

死于安乐 
Tibetan independence; 
independence for Tibet 

西藏独立 

together through think and thin 
(in the same boat through wind 
and rain) 

风雨同舟 

top tier; number one 第一梯队 
trade processing industrial park 加工贸易产

业园区 
training order 训动员令 
transnational repression 跨国镇压 
Treaty of San Francisco 旧金山和约 
Treaty on the Prevention of the 
Placement of Weapons in Outer 
Space, the Threat or Use of Force 
Against Space Objects, PPWT 

防止在太空

放置武器、

对太空物体

使用或威胁

使用武力条

约 
tree: for a tree to grow tall, a 
strong and solid root is required; 
for a river to reach far, an 
unimpeded source is necessary 

求木之长者,
必固其根

本；欲流之

远者,必浚其

泉源 
trichotomy (of competition-
cooperation-confrontation) 

三分法__竞
争、合作、

对抗 
troop-contributing country, TCC 
(i.e., to the United Nations 
peacekeeping forces) 

出兵国 

true friendship brings people 
close however far apart they may 
be 

与君远相

知，不道云

海深 
true gold can stand the test of fire 烈火见真金 
turn a blind eye to 视而不见 
turn a deaf ear to 充耳不闻 
two Chinas 两个中国 
two circulations (domestically 
and internationally, as part  the 
new development paradigm 新发
展阶段 xīn fā zhǎn jiē duàn) 

双循环 

two miracles (of the Chinese 
Communist Party: rapid 
economic development and long-
term social stability) 

两大奇迹 

U  
undisputed 于毫无争议 
unexploded ordnance 未爆炸 

unilateral dominance; supremacy 
over others 

唯我独尊 

United Nations Convention on 
the Law of the Sea, UNCLOS 

联合国海洋

法公约 
United Nations Truce 
Supervision Organization, 
UNTSO 

联合国停战

监督组织 

unsinkable aircraft carrier (i.e., 
Taiwan) 

永不沉没的

航空母舰 
upholding the four principles 四个坚持 
US-led NATO 以美国为首

的北约 
US-Taiwan Initiative on 21st-
Century Trade 

美台21世纪
贸易倡议 

using Xinjiang to contain China 以疆制华 
Uyghur Forced Labor Prevention 
Act (H.R.1155: to ensure that 
“that goods made with forced 
labor in the Xinjiang Uyghur 
Autonomous Region of the 
People’s Republic of China do 
not enter the United States 
market, and for other purposes.”) 

维吾尔强迫

劳动预防法 

V  
vaccine diplomacy 疫苗外交 
Vaccine Manufacturing Working 
Group  (of the Access to 
COVID-19 Tools (ACT) 
Accelerator initiative 全球合作
加速开发、生产、公平获取新

冠肺炎防控新工具 quán qiú hé 
zuò jiā sù kāi fā, shēng chǎn, 
gōng píng huò qǔ xīn guān fèi 
yán fáng kòng xīn gōng jù) 

疫苗生产工

作组 

vegetable cleaning machine 蔬清洗机 
vehicle pass; vehicle permit 车辆通行证 
vibrancy: source of vibrancy, 
impetus, driving force 

源头活水 

video call diplomacy 视频通话外

交 
video conference; virtual meeting  视频会议 
virtual visit  云访问 
virtuous man is not alone, he 
always has neighbors 

德不孤，必

有邻 
vocational center; education and 
training center 

教培中心 

W  
wait to be slaughtered with hands 
tied 

束手待宰 
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walls: tear down walls rather 
than erect walls 

拆墙而不筑

墙 
warehouse (e.g., refugees) 储存 
warrantless search 没有搜查令 
waves of the Changjiang 
[Yangtze] River behind drive on 
those ahead 

长江后浪推

前浪 

weaponize; weaponization  武器化 
what the people long for; 
common aspiration of all 

人心所向 

when people pull together, 
nothing is too heavy to be lifted 

众力并，则

万钧不足举

也 
whistling in the dark 走夜路吹口

哨 
white gloves 白手套 
whole-chain precision prevention 
and control 

全链条精准

防控 
wise man changes as time and 
circumstances change 

明者因时而

变，知者随

事而制 
wishful thinking 痴心妄想 
World Anti-Fascist War 世界反法西

斯战争 
World Day Against Child Labor 
(June 12) 

世界无童工

日 
World Refugee Day (June 20) 世界难民日 
World Trade Organization, WTO 世贸组织 
Wuhan virus 武汉病毒 

X  
Xi Jinping on Strengthening and 
Revitalizing the Chinese Armed 
Forces  (book title) 

习近平论强

军兴军 

Xinjiang card 新疆牌 
Xinjiang issue 新疆问题 

Y  
youth: devoting our youth to the 
motherland 

把青春献给

祖国 
 


